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CORRESPOND NCE relative to' thé CANAL COMMUNICATON

nr Canada.

No. LETTER from enry Goulburn, Esq to eorge Harrison, Esq.
& ' &c. &c.

SI R, -Downing Street, 26th June 1817.
M directed by EarI lBathurst to. trahismit to you the copy of a letter fronft cormpordm e

Lieutenant General Sir John Sherbrooke, dated -the1st of April last, stating'the relative to the
necessity of sending out a coinpeten.t civil engineer, to superintepd, the execution Canal comnuni-
of' the proposed Canal between Montreal and La Chine, and I arm torequest you atiQa in canada.
will la ythe same:befpre the Lords Comiissioners of the Treasury, and acquaint
their Lordships, that as there appears. every reaon tobelieye that'the remaining
sums necessary for the completion of this most imaportant work wiil beeithervoted
by the ColonialAssembly, or subscribed-in thé province by private individu l', Lord
Bathurst thinks it advisable that it should be carried on. i a manner to ensure the
public advantages which çannot'fail toresult from its proper execution, and therefore
earnestly recorinegds to their Lordships that they will:be pleaséd, to authorize thi
expense of sending out a competent civil'engineer, to.. superiniënd the .undertaking
during such a period as may be necessary to ensure its successful progress;

I arn&c. &c.

(signed) Henry Gor4burI.

No,, 2.-LETTER from Lieutenant General Sit Jok terbrooke to-te
Right 1ton. Earl Bathurst, &c. &c. &c

MYLORD, Quebec, st Apri 18I7.
nPT.nLrdship's Despitch, No. 54, of the 7th of Deceniber

with its inclosure, ost no time, inohtaiing ail the informiation imy power on the
sabject of Lieutenant Cor sidinës Plan ,fi thebetter navigatior1 ,f théSt. La
betweeh}Montreal and La Chine; the arst,of'hich:is,that in thet. on.Ofthé,M, dýs te wae lt.h e ich is, that i heoini',on M
the most competent judges, the water-wheels proposeß by Mr..Considine poußd
not, with a ny, lance-of success, be applied in that part of the riyer; partic'ulrly on
account of the ris and fall. of he water, and the variation -f-the course which
mustbe ,take by boats, in consequence.

The immense bodies'of ice occasionaly foating dowr the river present-also a
mnost.formidable obstacle to the-plan.

I transmit to your, Lordship a copy of a 'eport rnade hereupon by Captain
Romilly, 'an officer of experience- in the Royal Engineers stationèd at Mortreal, to
vhorn, by iny desire,. the. comrpanding royal engineer forwarded Mr. Considine's

proposai.
With. respect to the proþosed Canal betweeri Montreal and -La Chine, which

I cannot but consider as highly important and desirable, I avail myself of this op-
portunity of mentioning, that provided a civil engineer is- sent out.from England to
supeiintendits-exécùtion, withopt whici indeed it would be iùfpracticable to engage
in it, I have littl, dothbt, should you wish it, that. the House of Assembly of Lower
Canada wordd, in thçir niext session, vote a furthetsum, in addition to the £. 25,000..
already appropriated by them in aid af this serice.

35. B.Or-
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orjesponde Or should yoir Lordshiip *sh' to .relinquish àitogether the execution hereof at
relative- tôthe "the, expense of Govérnment, Iam inclined to believe (so much are the people here

Canalcom-ýàUccoiplisied b.C ,.11 ' È,1y sublseriptioCanaI coiúni- convinced' of its Utility that the work might be accorfplished.b sbrtion for
shares amqngst individuals.

On thiI subject: shall be gladlto ba honóured with: your Lordship's commands
bua e eveý to impreäupn your 'attentioný that Iwhihve mode' shall ,be"

adoptec, the, àssistance fsthe civil engineer will bee indispen
sable. GSireorge Prevost and SirGordon Druinond, having:alrèàdy represented
this point 'f 'the necèssity of 'which 'no doubt can 'bè entertained, the.* Ho1íse of
Assembly cônsider a pledge t to them ,by my predeéessors, that
such assistance would be afforýled to the undertaking. ,

i " i I have the honour, &c c.

lneéd), C« b

No. 3. LETTER ftòr Captain Romilly to 1 or Henderson &c. &c. & -

-,Royal Engineer's: Office, Mna2ifMarch817
HER IÌ e(un he àOis îrd' ts let1ter; addý Mr.,,Considine's

proposal,,òrbrawingoats, up, the 'rapids of lth' St. Lawrence River, between
La Chite and. Montréal, by machinery worked by waterwheels.' The thcoij is

eetinyvery g'dood--aI power 'may be dbtained fron such, wheels, turned Y so
strong a current. 'But the dinicultièsto le overcome' appear to me so great, that
I'doubt whether the "project can be Put into execution.. Tl)e firt"is ceitainly:the

tsris nalfh water inwat' and dry seasons, at least ten feet,; the courseof the
Gý'oats running a 6ne tnels to. th banks, and ,in the ,sûmm ift adute
into è iveri there:,are. alo a number ofrocks and shoals:which m'usï be .removed
an'd cut away, to gain sufficient d'epth of'atér. I dè not see how the þosts tosup
port the chain or rée çaii be securëd, so as to resist the floating cee which comes
d'own the river with great frce on'th' Ureaking up; of' "the frdst; to prèserve, the
whe's.fròm this will be difficuit 'an require strdg. and expensive piers. . With
regard 'to the number: ard particular points where " the" water-wheels.should he
situated a.corrêct" survey must be made 'f, thé tivèr, and the soudings crefülly
narked, it is impossible now to give an opini~onoh this head, from the rifer beipg
frozen up.'

I have': no 'hesitatôn' in' allówing. this project night beé.usefully applied in 'some
places wvhere the distance' is hOrt but do not think it wil alowofa moment's com-
pàrison in point of utidity, with &canal.

have the honour,. &c &c.

s ned Sm-t Rmil
C aptaiýn Royl n uee

No. 4 TREASURY MINUTE relative to the proposed Canai bètween

' ntreaIlandLaChme.

, Cpy of Treasury Minute, dàted 4 th "1

REÀi Letter frnom31r. Goulburn,,dated '26th uItmno,transmitting, ty direction

of Earl Bathuist, the copy of aletter frot -Lieutenant General Sir John Sherbrooke,
stating the necessity of sending·out a cômpetent civil 'engmieer to superptend the

,execütion oftheproposed Canal b'etween Montreal and .La Chine;,and'stating,that
as there appeairs- every reason. to believ '-that the remaining sums,-necessary for the

completion of this' -most important work, 'will 'be ither voted, by the Colônial
Assèmbly, or subscribed in« the P'rovjpèeby private individùals,- Lord .,Bathurst '

thinksit.advisable that ,it should be arried on in a manner toI ensûre the publie
advantages ,whiÈl 'cannot 'fail' to -resuit from its ,proper execution, and" therefore
carnestly reéotnutlends,, to their Lordships, that they Will be pleased to a horize

the
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theeàxpense of sending out a cormpetent civil enginéer t 'uperintend the "vndertaking corres eney
during such a pqriod as may be necesÈary to ensùre itSIsuccéssful progr ss elative to the

* ~ a utl comni-
Acquaint Mr. Goulburn, for the information of Fal Bathuarst, ltha nder the ciin Ciada.

circuistances stated, My Lords are pleased to saiction, the éxpense wl4içh will
necesarIy beJncured by a cie egineer bing sent fron cthi ounry to super
intend the Wprks n qufi to

No. -LÈETTE R fr I Henry Gouibarù, E sq' to Gege ,ia-rn Es
'&e' &C.&c

" 4 %, à,

SI '' 9th Novernber f187.
I rbliredted by Lord Bathustto transmit to you, for the iàfôrrratiôn of the

LQrds Cor iissioners of the'rasuy adesath which has béen received from
Lieutenant General Sir J. Sherbrooke rlative the expense of making Jana e

om UpperLa Çie tôMoitreal i Canda. t
ë,ý'.IepÔri stiMâIii siubmiitg thèeport and E simEte inclos0d in thaedespat ho th cri

deration qf their Lordships, Lord Bathiust is anxious tht À ou would call:thèir 'o
Particula attention to the etreme importence which has been attached, by th niost
competent judges, to the oppning of such acommunication. Theit Loidsiips are
fully aware, from the report -longfiince transtfiitted to them, that in the event of

war with thè United States the. safety of the Canadas must depend mainly upon
the measures which rnayhave been previously take t:facilitate tlecormurnca
tion and. theansof conveyane bet Iiedifferent extrmeiities o.f thost pro-
vinées• and -as the e he roosed Canal is -obviate'the difficulties 'which
a, present attend , navignrtion:ug that part ofdthe " Sajnt Lawrene near. Uortei
Lord Bathurstcannot bùt ;onsider it as awork of :himot urgent necessity. I i
on these 'considerations that his Lordship, alth gh full sensible of the'difficly of
providing funds for such an uidertaking, cannot neerthelèd avoid recomiendingit
to the consideration of their Lordships, and submtting totherá, that in the event
of their consënting 'tol dèfray half the expense of thelor, he ,'ëntelfaiùs 1iiitte
doubt bùt that the ,olgiy, which has already a'ppropilited t 2£ øo, currency to the
unçiertaking, would willinglÿ defray, the remaining expense. Uis Lordship too
caninot but conside'r it important; hy commencing ,such an utdértaking, to afford
means of suppôrt to thosenuinrous eiigrar ts wh have lately proceeded fror
the United Kingdom to Canada, andwho i the event of not bèing employd
tnust either bè throwh a burden ùpon the govermebt, orbe left in a state of absoe
lite wyant arnd misery , am &c&c

(signed)' Hemy Giburn

No 6 LETTER 'from .Li uténant Geqeéal SiJ. S/iebroole $tf tue
Right Hio. Rari Bathirrst &c. &c &c.

SLIRD ueec, .th Spptembèr 8

IN obedience to yur Lordships commands expresse in your letter of
10th October 1i 815 addressed to Sir Gordord rmpnd, I have the honour to
transmit, herewith a report and ;estimate of I a Canal fr m Upper La Chine to N &
Montreal, which have been prepared by Captin·Romilly of the Royal Enginedrsý
whom your Lordship is awar' wa4 directed to undertàke the survey for this
purpose.

-1I.Jhave the honour, &c. &c.,.

* sigued) .J. ( S<erbrooke

13.5. B 2s No. 7.-REPORT
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criespondence
relative to the No. 7.-REPORT n he proþosed CNr etweer Mont add C n
Can*I Çomèni-
cat n n Canada. by Captain S. Ronity..

Th course of theSt.:Lawrence from La Chine to 'Montreal forrns a corisider-
e crve. Th ngvigation is vêrý difcult owing to the xaidity ofwthe water and.

the shnI1owneas of particular parts.
The;,currèta istrong fromn .goxiie' distance ab4ove La Chine. 4 The fIr6t rapid

commences near the .widmiil, on the iigh point of land between.the upper and
lower'village,. and tends to the governmentfdpÔt. It 1s so rough that'the bats

take a ong tirme to haut up;it. From henee to then, mi e åter is shooth, but
Ith a strong cturrent.

At the millSault StLouis cormnes shiéb is extremely rough a làckhas
'been èonstuct;hee büt-it does nte rdmit large boats The rapid.xtends to
about a mile below-.the mill There are a "riumbe f :large bedsof' ock; "hicl
rendertie n*igtionvëry difftcult during the dry seasòns. The bot. generally
pas upp on1oaded, and take n thir cargo at Jpper La Chine; ftèr this, to

Montreal the Water it stoth and siftewih the same\incnveniences of rçks
and shailow

A Èirng:curhet, çall ary' extendt't o a les eo the town, at the
foot .of vhih vessels are detained, frequèntly for weeks, til they.get a strong mough

id suffocieoÎto eiablé thèn to størà the eurrent.
To biate the difil es it .woud be'highly desirable t cut a Canai from

Si. Mary's to Upper I Chinen;thich line would be the chord :tçthe urvethe
rive,,forms. The distance ifrom en eleven miesi

Srevine:runs thewhole dîst'andc betwèén -the Upper ind
seprating the tdin ard" the St. Èiivnce suburb. *

A small stream calledthé Litie 'Reier lows 'throughi.he ravine aàd eàu pties
tselfinto the St. Liwrënceat thet. Atoine suburb. ,Anhther rivûlet fa es it

sonrce roni the woods neér St. Mary's ina favourable d ireci ne tthe St. Lieunce
butwith acontéra course.etjoins tht LitteRiverin the aove suburb
The bottori of the ravine;'aow gr0tid, is for the tuost par a swamp, ti

coe det riood Belos Côte St:ierre the lileRive:forms what is.
called the Little Lake,. w ich is coveiredith eldstets of le1 close together the
Canal tratt run thrâugh arboftbi, as, near thè èdge as possible' and musie

formed with,pjiles of cedar.Wher withlïn arMilë of the firoposedhead of the Canal
the soit beginsto be ve-y rocky. TheCanai willcross. the turnpike road at the
Tannirng'illiage'(after 'f9leowrig the loi~ ground)and ass in rear of the'town'to

th Iek hibr'"use used aý, anavy tot. ' The laàdrises al the way rom Montyéal
and the bankill h 'es to, he eut intoffty feet;' bul it 'aplears",te bestplace for

tiànal to end at,:asit is' îhelbclin of thelwérstpt, of thelcurrgntid thd
ivater is so deep'that arge.vessels can !4y close to theshore which is not the case
at the:ÈivûIet iicho, three qqarters. of mile" Iover doivn the river, where
thiere is ái bàrwhichwodpid reventhipeoip ing îar the Caali it ended reë

4. ":er ing ice.lýbihîvI1 Whcn )ùë
The niost''sei-ious obitacle to beeontended with. iere is tehe ilhen

thié·river brea:ksù p iu i the sring'it sontimes risesttö neár'the tophof-ebank and
voiid carry an'ay any perah~t could2 ë ran oix ir tothe yiver. The only methol

would beî to chastrUct klùw one'first ruffièientl iigh te bring in the 1ioam ihe
driest, eason, so .that nhen, tþ water rises'the üb!e of the. loatigi v 'ould p ss
above thé wvles ofthe Carm' the 'je's of the 6apk ofabe-rivr must bq piled,ö

sprevnt their beig c'ut into Iby the ice
Thé' head'ofthle Canal to be at'Elliss,i4 Upper La Chine,;:the 'greatest,,riseof

the water.is ,si' feet, and ià'the -stnmer, 'hen the vater;is.at thë l1west, thero àro
some rôèkî whîichlmust be blasted. The first lock at this oint w, bÙ stdliciently
high. to:alov fort e 'difference between 'the d pth' of the :water in summer an<l
spring 'as thé soil:is iery rocky'alf àlong the side of the riveri;' the Can1l to;be for.
one boat only'till° the rock -is'paet, After whiçh it will, be 'desirable that it'shoutl
large- endugh for two. -The secondlock wi Ibe' below Côte St. Pierrel; the, fall is

it. 8. a third ,betveen the Tanniîg Villoay4 and the St. Antoine ý bir.l
Two more will be'required for the branch vbich passes throIgh the Hay Market

by thé Little River into the St. Lawrence,
The partof the Canal.from the buck of thetown to Str' Mary's, will' b expensive,

'as thegpund rises all the ay,n ào the bank is very higl fMut it;is absolutely uccessary
on



iicut of the ,inatbve th ci
current.ét»W

The Cnal souid e costructed If6r, the'Iarýesî .Durhamî' ,iàotý, Iacb~re 6o CnlCo»uý
feetLi ad frïn 11 tol-13,ft6 bra hy drawý 2 ft1 6J iIldcryi tn tt911 wtd~

ýd pw thèe toÂt ould' ho 6l feet
To ' lbw thes tp h failit,th single. pArtll e1 at btii t0

1ie to 1oe r curryriÔ f3~t 5fe bavse bejô f&t ath1
Jjotom crryn~ feet ,de pth of wvaterwk îe' 0fe t thé sirface, The,,l

~~art through theLittie Lake, a~idthe vwo$t plàicesofh&saîp b ome1wt

clditr Pl èkets,,,elèvèn . or twe hre feet long an,,drivetrowf'tasoeg 4'atee
tog~h~,at~Ibyasquare, ri~brc

.Tat'part rvac ôrse h onb heHyMrkt n 'bé b d>i of maQnry
tae p as IàtIe, lofei tra ,betne the hÔusçe as pôssile;adat.b

~point of separattilî ý,the ?ýgrpund is, jlw, a ao a'e~s1 oeèvtdt dt
anynumerof oas,.whih oul b ofgrat' aageto thémn ini loadièg and

furùiÏh, water for theélçs ~
Alog te i ofh'nàl, thère,,ie Éverl, sprimis whid vi11anl 'opp

satè fer, evap oùn c. - , .

The, gratest objetioni té he C anai 'ise,' tat lit wflcease to be nv~besm
aïe eo he iverdeoig h waterbei"ng stagnant , h!ih wilLreeze un-

med~t)y toug te t.Làïrence will. 5~anoe oewes laterl-6waccout
of therapidi vih whi'ch, it flowà. '

X0q 8.eSTIMATE, for, a CWLfribrn U»erý' Chýine t6 M@areal to
hé nvigaed Gof. log, 3. t,'6 in.' wide, sn rawing'ýý

2lIft. 6 iif. -water;: attob'o ôebou"pt oily,i 6',feet at boitomn the-sidesploped.
in, the. proportion dfet base t> oI hegt. p ary0 3fe.l'eC â,

To ' ~1LTR fee nfsnl aa; t . wthin soi] s. -dý
i6,xcavat1-ng 5,0oortnning etb.sù ,CMgf. 'w

pînëiýa1t,!ï,OC k, béiiig 11,68 cubic yrd~ at9 -. 84&
To emôing7,&Ç) ubie. yardà ,o% earti4"oib tiiabo'v,xat'4 d.

Tosi i1 àt nleVf3,~fie ~ il aa feet >I in s, ey4onesl Y,-'S
dIFnëk J 0,2oo0 c'ya~s.~9--. bi %'.-

Troreivig th è earth 1ri b eamàe,. at4à6 Ï31-
0W ,o~fe f èob1 'Canl thog W»padLe La e,, c et
uvvIJ,,9,7,22 cubc yards,' et 'Gd .- , - 243'I:"

~To2,00'fet hroghnirEb 4 etwîthîn: àoi;19,1 8,5 cubie yarcW,
aV6dl "'l,".- 

-47912,6

Tb 4 ,8i i tet, 6,É fewthin'ioil,'ý4dMSS c'ublecY'àMeds at 4d2 ý .1 Il ~ .6~
To~ 6 %:etf ' doubleC.i.lj- 'ifeîhin_'ô~_~.6 cbcvra________________

-à

To'10o. i~t of dittU", f/n.cepi o',ôoo' cubie, yards e '
To,90 ito',3ftL61nÀ.îrasou,2i,389-Cubi c y ds 'at 4 d6 -

Tslopingïbealting do*n; . and sowing9. v4th 'bey seeA-d tIke,. ides"oÇôthe'
Caal, t 'ýpgr' quare'roa . .

ÇIVIL'; s
Toý a pier,'at. thé heâdl of l'e'gCanai -' --

T? ~ting the sides pf the Canalînin te Littie Lalce wîth cçdar pické t4,. -
io toi i eet longfumîàiaing the ruaterials t£.3 t o rt, e ot

-aîdea iÀcludêd' ' -

ltoforing "'towing paths. end roads ;oi boýl! eîdes of the Canal ut £. *.'t'o
:çey o feet."

Yô clearing teunewd*àn<ltrees ut 25s. p èr re, 90 actes '- -

To 6uilding'tbree loçks, materijals incluled; Ai 700Q. eac.h' '

To ixeking luices and gates for tlwe'sâme .~'k-'

To four 'main brîidges, at£.1.- - K--
To cartag'oùi the wbêle. Cnnpl . -

TliJe lanid tu bc puréhasitd, incliaînio't and covçr, 'i 8o,3.acres-

,Add Contingencies -i ôtfri. 'A

b.4

514 7 ;

* 486 9

75- -

"f

Î,12, 10

7.50 '--

500'

p2717 10%

p 1



CORWESPONDENCE RELATIVE ½

Co nodec
ael STIMATE of thç Branchthrough the ay-Market into the St. Laence

Canal'Commnb-
catioine Canada. Y<theLittlr

MILITARY: ' Sd

To excavating 14,oo8 'cubic yarda of single Canal, at 4 d -- 2
To fillin in ;9o cùbic yards at-6d -- 72 o

CIVIL: Il

'To constructing ti*odams,at £.2o- 400-
To 3,836 toises of'masonry, at 5os - 9,590 -

To a.wharf at the Junction of ,the Canal aud St. Lawrence formed of
cedar flled in with stone - 500 --

To two locks, maierials included - - 400 --

To locks, ates and slices - - 500
To five brîdes - - - -306 5

Add Contingencies i oth- 1,332 -

14,652 194

The Branch from La hine - - - 13'79 17 10

£ 28432 17 ,

Amounting to Twenty-eîghtThousand Four Hundred and Thirty-two unds Seventeen
Shillings and Twopence Halifâi Currency

sined Samuel RMi1
Captair Royal Engineers

,ESTIMATE of the Lower Branch of the propoed CANArom M rea tu
St. Mar's: (the Navy Store.)

MILITAWY: . s
To'excavating i o,210 inning feet. of 'double Canal tp ofçt within soil

being I,6,695 cubic yards, at 4 d. per yard - - -
To 'diggingthe Branchleading mito the St. Lawrence, 39,300 cubic yards ,

at 5d. per yard - - - - . - - - 8Î8,15
Tosloping beating down pnd sówing the sides of the Canal with hay

seed, at 3d.,per square rod, é3236- rods 198 10 9

To a wharf at the junctiohof the Canal with the River, from thelo*est
water-mark tethe bank;to be formed -of cedar filled in with stone

To:3,52i toises of masonry, fromi the wharf to the-béndof'th'eCanal,.at
50s. pertoise. - - - - - -

To bul ,ing two lodks With masonry, at £.700 each
To aking.and fixing two pair of- gates and sluices
To 1rmiing iowing-pathson bothi aies, at,£.4 per 18o feèt, 5i acres,
T arge .bridge on the' main road - - -

'W six small ones at£.125 - -

1 ' r' The land tò be, puchased 35 acres.

£.
r Add Contîngencies - -

£.

Amounting to

r500 --

8,812 10O
i,40o -r

500 -

205 6 8
70

16,328 7 5i'
1,632,

Seventeen,Thousand.Nîne'Rundred and Sixty Pounda Seven Shillings
and Fivepence Halfpenny, 'Halifax, Currency. r

r . (signed) Samicel 'Romily,
Captaii Royal Engineer8.

- or

17,966 7 '5



CANAL OMMUNICATIDN IN CANADA.

No. 9--TREASTRY MINUTE reltive to the Expense of ùfaking a Genal Crespondeoe
from Upper La Chine to Aoeal i Canadalu t a

Cation_ WCanada.

Çopy of Treasury 1 .4te dated 39th.ecember '8y.

READ Lettr frri:i ]Mr. Gouhlburn dated ioth ultimo, inclosing a despateh from
Lieutenant General Sir John C. Sberbroke, relative to the expense of 'making
e, Canal from Upper La Chinel to iMontreal i Canada. :LI transmitting these
papers Mr. Goilburn strohgly .úrges hie opinion of Lord Bathurst as to the ex'p
diency and necessity: of this. ùndertaking in political and civil point.of view, and
states the readiness of the Colony to defry a considleabé portion of the expense,
in additiôn to that hich they have alreâdadvanced for its commencement.

Write to Mr. Goulbùrn, acquainting hin for the information of Ear- Bathurst,
that if the'Iegistli ve authorities iii Canada will make prvision for onehalf of the
expense attending the constructionof this Canal, MyLords will not object tQ sanc-
tion the payment of: he remainder out of the Arm Extraordinaries.

Ñ 0- LETTER from Henry Goulburn, Esq. to George Harrison, Es
&c. 'l&c. '&c

SIR' - Downing-street, 23d March 1i8i.
Ato transnitto you the copy of a despa ch from No.

theDule of -Richmond, dated Quebec, th January, and totequest thdt ou wilI
lay the sam before the Lords Comnissioners of the Treasury, for heir Lordships'
çonsidération and decision, as to the degree of encouragement which it may be ex-
pedient to afford to the plans developed in this.despatch, and ifs inclosures; you
will, at:the sane: timue,:represent to their Lor.dships the importance whieh bas long
been attached, by ever military man, to the formation of a commuikation between
the provinces of Uppér andIower Canada à by the lne of the Ottawa.

I arn &c. &c.
(signed ) enri Goulb n

No. « j-iLETTER fron theDu e of Richînod to the RightiHon E Bathurst

LORD? uebec anuary 1 11), 189.

REFERRING iohat part f my despatch No. 13, the îoth November 1ast
respecting the nivigition of the Ottawa or GrandRiver, I bave now the honour to
transmit a Report uiade to 'me by Capt. 1Inn, ofthe Staff-Corps, *hoin'I directed, NO il

to survey te Carillon and Long Sault Rapids in October last. Froms the report of
tiis officer, ondehosejudgmuent l haveevery reàson to rely, itappears evident, that
all the digieultiès which at present obstruct the navigation of the Ottawa may be
overcoine, at a trouble and expense very trid ing compared with the importance and
utility of the object td be attained; an importance of which the people of'this, pro-
vince are so eoivinced, that I have little doubt one half at, least- of theproposed
expense will be cheerfully'defrayed by theimselves.

If your Lordship concurs with me in this, view; i propose emplo ing tIl e St
Corps on Ithe Ottawa as sooù- as the weather will admit next spring, and j ining to
them the assistance of such labourers as. the sum appropriated to the objec and the
couty itself will admit of our procuring.

With Capt. Man's Report I hIve the. honour to transmit another from Lieut.- No. 2

Colonel Cockburn,,.Deputy Quarternaster Gençral, on the subject of the swilitarj *

3ettlement in the-nighbourhod of thé Rideau, and pointing outthe communication k

135. *B 4 which



00CURESPONDENCE RELTI' T
Corremoadence which -may be established in, that direction t etweer La Chine nd Kingston ou

,k eativeto the Lordship will observe, that owing probably to Capt. Manns Repòrt on the Ottawa
CanalCommuni- not.:hving reached- head quarters at the time the QuartermasterGeneral's wa

rùade, he is, less sanguine as to thee facility of improving the navigation, of thé
Carillion and Long SaultRapid .ithan I think myseif justified in being. Both land
ard-water coimunications in that direction appear of the ut'Most importance, n
both-,nay,, I am convinced, "be' obtained with gteat ease.

With regard tothe general policyof continuing our exertions to form a loyal and"
war-like population on the banks of the Rideau and Ottawa, I entirely agree with
Col. Cockburn, and J know of no rneasures more likely to conduce to this desirable
object than those recommended in the two Reports I now transmit.

0t .1 have the honour, &c.
~signed) Ichmnond

No. 12 REPORT on .the Military Settlement in the Neighbourhood f the
Rideau, Pointing çut the Communication which maybe established in that
directioh be$ween La Chinerid Kingson, lgr 'Lieut General Cockburn

FRÛMt 'La Chine, wich is nine miles from Montreal, and the gèneral ce of
emibarkation for'I1pâer Canada, to the footof the Chaudiere Rapids on t ie Grand
or Ottawa River, is anistanee of about i 10 miles - and the rapids of St. Anne's
and the Long Sault excepted, perfectly easy of navigation.

St Anhe Rapids. The rapid of St. Anne's is about 6 miles frorî La Chine and, hough swiftand
'shallwofs short'va continuancýe as not à ofeny serious inpediinent in ascged'
ipg the riyer.*

Long alt Ra a TheLong Sault Rapids, commence about,3. miles from La Chine, ard .extend,
inamiore or less violent degree, for a connected distance Of I2 miles :" the battaètx

are òbliged to itnlöad: at the foot of thèse rapids, and, thus, lightened, are poled u
!Without risk, although it generally takes from one to two days to ascend the wvhole
of the 12 miles."

The.cargoes arecarted over the portage àt a mo erate epense, the road being
good. Should it ever be deened expedient to impro e this part of 'theriver con-
munication, theý expense rill, I fear, be very muchi icreased, od account. of the'
great.rise and fali of water whiçh takes place in the Ottawa at the diferent seasons"
of theyear.

The River R idean' fatls int' ihe Ottnwa about i i nmile&chif and rmoe
mile. below the falls, of the Chaudiere.

Road from.the The place fied on for the laniding- f all artiçlës going to the new settlem 'g at
Landing to Rich Richond, is in a siall, but remarkably fine bay, situated just below the Chaudiere
mond• falls;, from this bay to the village ofRichmond, is a. distance of'about 21 miles

and by the great exertion of Captain lBurke (the Secrétaty) and the sttes, a ver
..good road has beenmade fròm.theure place to e other.y

llagef Rich- The spot fixed upor foi the'village of Richmond, ic in the north-east angle of the
Mond. township of Goulburn; and its establishment promises to render the greatest ps

siblé assistance in the important objéct ofobtaining throughout the new military
townships an industtious andloyal population. The settieis from Perth had, froin
their great and increasing numbers, been uDavoidably placed su fai'from' that Village;
as. to render their pccasional visits to it difficult in the extreme; and hadthe dis.
banded soldiers'of the . 99 th been Dut down there, the want of roads, and the distance
they mius have travelled .through the woods tu have .obtained their' provisions,
would have bëen 'tantamount to withholding the indulgence of rations froim thein
altogether.

It was under these, considerations, that the late Commander of the Forces so
stronglyrecommended to his Grace the'Duke of Richmond the formation of a new
'stablishment: in the township of Goulburn ; and I am sincerely happy in being

Y 'ablk to staté, that 'the most. sanguine expectations respecting its ntility have been

anmply
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ampiy ftflled. Four hun dred headsof families have already bee located n the Cr Ispoldee
vicimty of ·Richo&nd. Severål houses are building in' the vilige, and1even or relative tothe
.eight half-pay oficers have fixed gpon it Is their future place ofresidence G " m

Pénion as Ctpnoda
The road, ,or rather thë tract, which is opening between Richmond and Peth,

runs in the direction of thebase ine of the new military townships, and, generally Road from Ric B.

speaking, about two ixiles from it. It is;on this road, ,and, as nearly as circumstances mçnd 'to Pert.
will a4mit, in the cestre of the township of Beckwith, that a provision store iôtt be
built. The roadwilI besudficiently opened in the course ofPa mnth, to admit of
sleighs passing over ii uring the witer; and I would earnest ly recommnd that an
expenditure of three or four hundred, pouds, exclusive of two or threie months
rations of provisions and rum, might'be allowed for the payment and subsistence of
about 8o men, to be emp oyëd in making it passable for waggons during 'the
samnier.7

A refrence ò the econIpanyin Plan will show, that whè this road is pened,
and a promision store built in Béckwith- each of the new townships will be equally
eligible for setilement ; .and ihus a very large propòrtion of land will be anxiously
soughtafter which the settlers have hitherto been averse to beingplaced on

'Thé total of men omen and children, located u4der, the direction of the Poplato
Quarteraster Generals Departinent in the 'Rideau Settleiénet, is from 4 to
5,oo, and, great as that nuliber may appear,J have no doubt it would ere this,
have dobled-its present amount, had the village of Richnoud been established at
the sane time with that of Pertht endthe roadof communication, now proposed,
been immediately ogened.

That the centinuance of this systçm must produce, a continuance of expense, J am
fully aware; but whèn,.,the ad antages to be'derjved from its furtherance, are, taken
into consideration, I canbût buthope the mahs 'of ,,extendia 'it.'will be sanctioned
and approved.'.*

Every person who has .looked at.these 'Provinces in a military point of view; bas communicati on,%.
immediately. perceived the importance of a eommunication being established in the 'from>ower Canada
direction of the Rivers Ottawa and Ridau; ere te ter made naviabe it douldi ion'0f h' directio of Ottawamaterially' éihance'. the valueof this comn ication, but the expense of doing so and Rideau',Rivrs.
ould (from personal observatiôn) I thinlg, be too great to admit of its being com-.

nenced on at the þregent mome»t; and it is unider this impressionthat I see more
stiongly .theadvaitage qf opening the road between Richinônd and Perth; which,
if'ultimately continùed on to Kingionl would not only add to ihe trade and. welare
of that îi portant town, but would establish a communication between Upper and
Lower Canùda; distiiát from .the St. Lawreëe, and at .the sane' time insure ÿro

speriity to'thé miiiiäy'settlements.,'Another great advantagé to b derivedfrom the 'Advantage to be
military settiemeîts is, that fro the number of neritorious officers and1 soldiers derivedfrom Mhi t
living there, ,a .niilitia force Will alwa s be produced- so respectable both as tof Miliy se
numbers and .discipline, as to afford .protection to that part of the S. Lawrence, -7
at the' back of.which thq new townships'have been laid out. .

The events of the last .war did -most çlearly evince thât the inhabitants, of the
more distant parts of Upper Canada (I allude 'to the neighbourhóod of Lake Erie),,
were not.dnly. useless s' to: the genèral defence of ,the province, but were uneqùal
evèn to the protectioù of their own propèrty ;, for many of them suffered severe and'
heavy losses frotn the i 'ursions and plunder of the eneiny, fçF Whicl they are,
I understand, now seeking remuneration froin Çoverninent. 'How much 'more
advantageous therefore must 'it be, to put the emigrants who may arrive from Eng'4 4

land on lands "t the military settlements, than to scatter them in small numbers, as
heretofere, in the different parts of.the province!

Thevery situation of the country in the, vicinity of the Rideau, bounded as it is vaageous
by the 'Ottawa a.nd Si. Lawrence, points it out, under every consideratiòn, as the situatipof ltary
nmost eligiblç in the two Canadas for settlement; and if it meets the ,iews, of Go Townshis

ernment to,aùthorizea cèrtain expenditure in provisions, for the assistance of the

pWorer class of emigrants who may come out, I 'am persuaded the population at the
setlements might be, increased to any.emount to which it may be deemed, advisable
to extend it.

To receive the poorer class' of' ceigrants, however, without. giving 'them some The poorer class ol

4 assistance in provisions, cxperien e has shown to be both cruél and impolitic ; an~d Settiers must be
135 assated, oreel not

4 4 44 444 4 44 4e
4 4 4 4received.

*4
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Correspondenec I feel warranted in uby recommendig that this description of encouragement
elauve to the .hould bè given.

ati in Canada• Deput Quartermaster General Office ra* Cockburn,
Quebec, November 6th, 8 . Col and DepQ Master Ge.

ýNQ.13.- iREPORT n the Navigation of the Ottawa or Grand River'
ascénding fros Point Fortçne to the head of the ong Sault; with
Observations on the means of -improving it, or rendering it prpcticable for'
Ioaded Batteaux, Gun Boats &c. Surveyed in October 'i8,8 by ptain'
JW Mann.

Cnion I THE first obstrûctions;n ascending this part of the Ottawà River, are the
Carillion Rapids, which commence at Point Fortune, and extend abot on e mile
and a quarter: the water during the autumn is, in most parts, extrenely shallow,
particularly near the baiks of the river, and at the head and foot of the rapids on,
the north side, tue level at this season being generally sevenor eighfeet lower,'
than in spring. Batteaux, having .greàt labour to ascend; take out part of their
cargoes, which is conveyed by land td · the head of the Long Sault The channel
is on the south side, but there are fev parts of it sufficiently near the shore to admit
of their being assisted fr m thence by a tòw-rope, aswill appar'by the soundings
laid down in the Plan; there being, howeer, fewer obstructions on this side, it is
the best for aný works connected with'the river that would facilitatethè navigations;

unt there cannot be much improvenent made to it without incurring considerablé
expense, as the great variation.of the levels, at different 'seasons, would'render it
necessary,. if locks wer 'ònstructed, to raise the walls extreiely high. Should
a tow-path be constrIct, it must be useless;:except for two oi three months i the
year; and the bed of thi river being a flat rock thëre would begreat labour.iw*any
excavations that might be necèssary. A bank of stones has been thrpwn up on the
soutîh shor4, which forms a canal, into which'batteau are admitted by a lock ; but as
the -bank does not retain the water,.and the lock lis not suficiently deepthis work is,
during the autumn, rathër an obstruction than an assistance to the navigation. it
would, therefore, ithink, be'advisable, if the lock was not altogether removed, teniake
an open passage thfough the bank, or to ohstruct ̂ öne higher up, at , where there
is sufficient water ; from which place, to the head of the rapid, I propose, bringing
the channel near enough to the shore, that batteaux may be:assisted from thence .by
a tow.rope; this nay be done by removing· the 'stones, and excavating the rock;
but where the latter cannot:be effected, I wôuld recommend catch waters being thrown
out to turn the stream, and consequently give, a greater depth' of water near the
shore. With theseimprovementà loaded battèaux, may ascend with ease; :providing
t:o or more sare in company, the, crews .assisting each other "at the most difficuit
places. The probable expense of these works would be, fr the lock(if constructed,
and öf ihe same description as the one before mentioned)£; 400; for the excavation
and catchwaters, judging by the soundings, the parts that require improvement, and

1>200. the price of similar works on thé river, .. 8oo, making together a total of £,oo.

Chûte à Blond. After passing the Caillion Rapids, the next obstruction is the Chûteâ Blonde, s

distant aboit'our miles.; the current-beiig strong, batteanx ascend with'sonme diffi-
culty; but there is a iufficient depth of water, near the shore on the sonth side
except at 'the uipper ând lower parts of the rapi4; b t hese places woûld adruit o
being deepened without much labour. The difference between spring and autumn,
is about eighfëet, the distance fromI the head to the foot of the rapid halfha mile, and

the.fall three feet eleven inches. On the north side, between, thé island and main land,
the fali is M"uch ,iore 'sudden, from which*circumstance, as well'as the water beiug
shallow this channel is never'used except during the spring. The only works «which
would completely remove the difficultiesin, passing this rapid, appear to' be either
a canal on the north: side (taking'adviantage of the ravine nearly paraliel with the
river), or by throwing a dam across the north channel, as represented hi the Plan (A.)
(B,) in which a lock might be placed ; but as there wouldein the first cas' be a great
deal of rock to cut through"from the end of the ravine to'the foot of the rapid, besides
thelexcavation. necessary ;n the ravine, the expense of this work' woud proba6ly
not be coingensated by the advantages resulting from it. Th dam across 'the
channel could not eit;her be coristruicted without considerable expense, on account of

the
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the great r*se ôt water in the spring ; thereforç think. the only''ork advisahlwould respnene

be, to nemove the obstructions already mentioned in the south channel, and to form relati#e to the

a towing-path for the spring, by levelling.the top of theadjacent bank, the flat rock
under the, bnk answering this pùrpose the ret of the year; with these inprove-
ments loaded batteaux may ascend, bythe crews assisting each othen as recom-
nIended forithe Carijiion Rapids: the probable expense of theseworks woul be
about £..200.

From the head of this' rapid, to, Bois Brlé, on the foot of the Long Sault, the From the Chûte
current is very gentie; but. batteaux have some difficulty in;ascending at the ope onde to Bois

nga of the navigation, on account of the ice hich collects atithis part of tle river
i great quantities. 

* rron Bois Brulé there is a strong rapid to the head of Stoddard's Island,wi _ rom Rnis Brulé

s extremely difficuIt to ascend, particularly the upper part. The channel in the to he hed ol

spring is on the norith bank of the river; durmig the sümmer on the south,.passing Island.

between the islan and main,land'; and in the autumn on the same þank to the foôt,
of the iiland, and from thence t ,the head ·òf the rapid on the nortl side of the
island.-' The navigatigà. of this part,of the river' does fnot appear susceptible of any
materiaI improvement; the construction · f a:towing-pa Kr would, not propose
thére: beingrnearly the saine variation-in the height of the.water, at different seasons
as a the rapids. before-mentioned the upper part might be avoided by taking ad
vantage of the still water between Stoddard's Island and the south shore, ascending
the falls, marked ithe Plan-(C.),and,'(D.); but as therewould be the samt objèction
toilocks as before stated (ow!ng to the Iise of water in the spring, and a reat deal
of rock to excavat, as weIl as large stones tol emove), the constiction of these
wo.ks~ does not appear advisable.

'The piart of the river between 'Stôddard's Island and the Trois Roches, an extent etween stoddar4

of two miles and ahalf, can be ascended byloaded batteaux, but not witout ,Some a n h
loadedTroi's ohes.,

difficulty;,as there are several short rapids to, pass;y some improvement, however,

might be nade withouit, much expense; by èlearing away the 'large stones which "

obstruct the passage. The charnel is on the north bank during the spring, but on

account of the numerous shoals, batteaux ascend the est of thé season on the
south bank.

Frôm the Trois Roches to the head of the iong Sault, a distance of three qarters From the Tros
of a milé, there is acontinued rapid; *the numerous rocks-which cover the bed of Rocbes to the head

the river, p.nd the great strength, of the current, particularly at the.:head of the

apid, rnder. the ,reatest exertions nëcessaryto get:up a batteaux, even:wthout
ber lading: ýthese difficuilties might, however, in e great degree be obviated, by
taking advantage of' the still water. betèeen;the south shoie and opposite isiand,
entèring at, the da' (F.) (represeted in the sketch) by geans of Iocks, an oening
having been Ieft in it for tis purpose by tel propriétor Mr. ihimsiltui, but thç
whole of the rapid right be avoided by clearing a channel frora (F.) at the Trois
Roches, to the-still wteti' at (G.) ascending bylocks ; but as the water finds a passage
overjhe:whole of this grônd during the spring, the construction:of a dam would
bè necessary'from- (H) to the bigh groun4 at.(I.) i contmiuation o olne begun by
Mr~ Hamilton; this circumnstance, together with the parts tha- would require.
excavatinîg; being chiefiy rock, 'wopId occasion great labour.These works, with
what bas been, said respecting the improvemènt above the 'Chte â-Blonde,

hiave bei, mention'd, as, tbey appear the only means of facilitating thé naviga-
tion, without incurring the exense,:of a Canal; bùt -as the works at the head of,
the Long Sàult, in addition to'the objections already stated, would be rendered'I, ,

useless in the evert of any accident occurrino.to thé dam' (E.) and -asst dqeš' nor

appear that the difficulties et Stoddard's 1s9and .can be removed,, nor that any
material improvenments can be made at the oôther rapids :the construction 'of
a Canal on, the n'orth side of the rivçr, about five miles nd a half in extent,

by which the whole of the Long Sault would be avoided, appears the work mpost to
be recomrded. This side is preferred; the ground- being less rocky thans the

opposite, anthere eing 1a 'streamn runnirig nearly in a paraliel direction tô the iver

for about tvo miles;' and as there does not seen any great variation in the level of

the .ground, there would -be rho 'difficulty' in 'pi:ocuring the necessairy sùpply ôf
witer from the.opper part f the river; the only lockage therefore required would

be, for thé differe»ce òf level between the parts of the river into which the Can
would oper, wþiiappears bye to abes or the Plan to he 47 fet,.mcluding five

135. , :c feet
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Correpondence parts ween the rapids; dlowing also eet foi the greatest rise h
Canal Cin the spring, the tòtal lockage required would be 62 feet: thëprobable expense tere
catl ioinada fAs .ofjbispart of the work, allowing £e 47 per foot rise, would amount to £.4340

s there yogid be some high ground to cut through near the liead of the rapid,:and
6.4,340.,. probably sonqe *ibankments to mhake, near the Bois Brulé as well as clearing the

land&c teegese of this;.part'ôf thie workfouldheeycosdrbe;utn
accurâte estiinate could be: nade, unless, the exact course, of the Canal was deterlnd,&.p the exesefth aof th f th iok oud èe-erîoidel;btnnmined upon by sec°ns ofthe.gound, and'the naturef the soil but,judging. frozn
thegexneral appearán e.of the country, and the expense of other, works of this de-'
seription, the amount would probably be- aboùt £. iooo,;which, with £.340 fo
tockage, would makea sum of £.15,340 for the canal ; and adding £.'J,2oo'fothe'
proposed .woiks at the Carillion Iapids, aid £.200 for those atthe Chte à Bonde
the whole ex pense of the inprovernents would adunt o £. :6,74%

J. W .ann,Captain Royal Staff Corps.

No. 14.-TREASURY MINUTE relativek to the Commùunication between
Upper 'and Lower Canada, by means of the Ottaw a or Gran R4iver.

Copy of r Minuteof

READ Letter from Mr. Goulburn,f.tle 23d March last, transmnitting copy of
àa ch from' the Duke of Richmond, with Plans, and a Report from Captai

of the Staff Corps, for the improveinent of the communication between
Upper àid LQwer Canada bym ieans of the Ottàwa or Grard River.

Write to Mr. Goulburn, acquainting him, for the information of Earl Bathîrst,
that My Lords wilt pot object t sanctioning theexecutin of he several works
proposed for the formatiorn of a comrnunication. between ihe provihees' of zLJpper,
and Lower Canada, by. the lne of the -Ottawa, as detailed ip> Captain Mantds
Report, providedtthe Colonial Legisilatures:will take measures for the 'payment of
a moiety of the expense, in whidh case My Lords will authorize the payment of the
Crown's ioiety out of Army Extraordinaries.

No. 13.-LETTER from Henry Goulu:n Esq. to George Harrison, Esq
&C. &C. &c.

SIR, Do~~~wningý4reeÉt 2 6th Jul 15î%

No. 6 AM directed by I:,Lrd Bathurst to transmit toyouhe copy of adespatch from
his Grae the Duke of Richmond, dated 2oth May ast, reporting the arrange-,
ments whichl are in progress for improving the Water Comxhunicòition between
Upper and Lower Canada, and I arn to request that you wil llay the same before
the Lords. Crnmissioners of the Treasury, for their inform ationand opinion.

1amI I Sir'
o ur mlost obediçntsras

Henry Goulburn.

No. 16 LETTER from the Pukç of Richmond to the Right Hon.- Earl Ba/urs,
&c. &c. &c.

MY LORD Quebec, May 20th, 181q,
WITH reference to your despat-ch, No. 50, APril 3d, i8,i8,- to Sir John

Sherbrooke,' con.veying the autho'ity of the Lords Coftmissioriers of His Majesty s
Treasury for the paymerit, from the Army.Extraordinaties, of one-half'of thè ex-
pense of cnstructing a Canal frmn, Ihaye now thehonour

to nfoupyour Lordship, that being deeply' impressed, with the -importanòè of
carrying into executioni the worka necèssary for the imnprovement of the Water

* . ' ~ '~ " . communtcation
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commnùicaion'beîeenthe Upper and Lower Provinges, I have nlot failéd to use Corèondn

every exertion to.pr·esVil on the Legislature to com:plete such arrangements for this, relatie to the
purpose as more immediatelyepemded n thenselves. ca O me

I il, containing the provisions necessary for the La Chine Canal, did accord

ngly pass both Houses during the last Session and the suniof £.îoooo, to bé
vested in 2os.hares of £50o each; was vôted by the fHouse of Assembly. The

appropriatie of! a, ,,fàrte siof -25,000, and of £. o,oo perannum forrthe
next six years, fox the, irnprovementof thenavi ation qfthe Ottawa Riverl passed'

Cthr Irgh- toredings without oppositio; and, had fnot circumstnces rendered, a
prorogation necessary, I have no doubt it would have b!een carried.

The estiinate:transmitted by Sir John Shi-brooke o which your Lordship's letter.
of:April î818 is an answer, having amou'ntedto £. OOO I haveronsidered myself
autborized to' appropriaté,£. 25,oo from the rny Extraordinaries tothese works;.
and I have accordingly taken 300 shares of 0,o eacl (£ 15,ooo)in the La Chine
Canal ; andhavingevery reason to believe that ýhe vote of:ihe House'of Assembly for
the Ottawa ill bge confirmed nexct yearI shall unlessI receniv directions to the con-

trary, employ he remaining £. io,oooin carrying onthe projected improvements on
thait river; I have accordingly directed CaptaindMaïn, whose survey I traparmited
to your Loôrdship la January last, to ,proceel with that work,:as far as the dimited
means of his OWn detaçhment will allow ; and I hope toße able to assist him from
time to, ime, by se n.g up a certari,nnumber of such lWbourers as we may be able
to select from t -emigrants, who will piobablyarrivedutingithe summer, and, to
whom a few months' immrcrdiate employment is au objetI of great importance, and
who nay by these means be prvented from passing into the United States

I have the hono;r to be &c.,

(signea) Rio/mond

,S.-I have been thè less unwillinghtov ese sums;in'th manner proposed,

by taking sitrês in thie La Chine Canal in preferene, to Isinking thr mori.ey, from
the ciicumstance of the tols of the locks ai the cascades having produced last year
nearly £.,1,300 after, deductin every expense of qverseers, &c. &c..c.

No. 17.-Copy of TREASURY MINUT dated th Aagust 1819

MY LORDS resumé the, consideration of Mr. Goglbrn's lettër of 20th No
~mber 1817, and its enclosures, upon this subject 'and read their MÍnute of the

3ottDeëëiber 1Sy thereon sanctioningthe p'ayment of one-half of the expénse
of this Canal out of the Army Extrôrdinaries, provided the legislative, authorities

iuld make pry innfr the remaining hàlf thereof.

Write to Mr. Coulburn, acquiainting him, for the .info" mat onofEarI Bathuit
that, as it appears from the Duke of Richnond's despatch, that thesumof £. ooo
has.aleady been voted b the legislatureof Canada, and that there is every reason
to believe that the sum of £.65,000 an .ooo0 per annum fr e next six. years
will be voted for th is service in the rýext year..

No. 18.-LETTER fromR Wilmot lQrion Eq. to George iHarrison Es

&c. &ct c.

Downing-street, 1 oth December 1 $23.

WITH reference to the commnunicatios 'which have been. addressed -to you

from this depatnent, particularly by ANr. Goulburn's letters of the 20th No-
vember 1817 and 23d March 189on- the subject of improving the Water Com-
imunication between Upper and Lower Canada, I arn directed, by Lord Bathurst to

acquaint you with the progress which, has been. made in carrying this iimportant
wo'rk'into éxecution, a-nd the necessity of for' arding further istructions to, Lord'

Dalhousie fôr his guidance.

Ii the year 182 i an. Adt passed the legislàtute of Lower -Ca'nadâ; appropriating
£.35,90,, t the La Chine Canai, and granting fe Passage

135. C
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Cern ondence Malesty's service, on condition:of an aid of. oooo to the abo sum h c
vas ccordingly been pàid by Lod Dalhòusie; and he ',th of 2500 bas beenmaa eo$Uni 0cton in Canada. pplied to -the works of the Grenvile Canal on the O 'Iawa.

Théir Lôrdshipsare aware that the improvement of tbe Water Conmuniation is
to be effected by two:canais; the one .a La Chine,;near. Môntreal, and thç otherji the township. of G-enville, .onthe Ottawa. They must be considered as tw
distinct works, the formeri blonging to the civil govermènet of the pTvince, andtot be defrayed fromn promçnial funds, the other niiitary, and wholly executed by
thate bran h of His Majesty's service.

The estimates have, from, unforeseen difficulties, falle r shortof the expene
that will be neessary to complete either oWrk; ,but as it s generally supposed thatthe Legisilature will grait further aid to the La Chine Caal, ,Lord Dalhousierecommends that %Hs Majesty's Goverment should decline further cô-operation it, making however he Grenville Caal a work of annua progress, as Part ofthe muitary expenditure.

The sum of £.5,000, w bich bsh already been expended on the Grenvile Canlcovers every item' of expense, including rations, &c. The nos scrupulous atten-
tion:has, beenspaid to economy, and ,the ,work has been very ably conduèted byCaptan DuVernet of the staff corps. it appears, however, that it will requiarea further sum of £.2,o0o to gamblete it; büt Lord Dalh usie states atht surm assufficient, at the rate -of £.8,0oo per annun for three years. - -

I arn therefore direced by Lord Bathurst to requep that you wil ing the su->.ject under the searly. consideration of the Lords ,Comnmssioner; of ,h reasuryand hefels. hignself justified in earnestly preisig' the côinpletion of this, workthat the Canal,: at' no distant.period, wvill larlgely repayby toil the ful.l interest ofits cost-; and" it'is.also to be recolle ed, thati its progressit furnishes employmrentto many hundrel starving emigr uts, enablidg them to settle lands in the neigh-
bouriood, and that it will eve tually greatly dvance the
couitry betweenit and Kingston, which is at resent -an immene ilden ss andrest.~ii er es tand e o lû u
forest. ,t is hardly necessary furt 'to remind their Lordships, that fo, discontinueI th . a this late period, would be toé iñe aloss ûof alt the moneyalready exnded, with ,the addition of à laim for copensation. oi the part of thospeprietors of ]and through whose property i has been carried.

Tiam, 8 r
.Your- most obedient humble Servant,

R.Wintoro

-W49EtASURY 1 5q -TauxtIorizi ng thè conipletion of 'the, Wok
on the'G eni'lle Canai.

opy of Treasury MIiute, dated gth April i
MY LORDS -resumie the, consideration of Mr. GòuIbu s letters of th2oth November 18, and 23d March and 26th Juiy 18 l', upôn this subjectyandrad, their Minutes of the 3oth December 8 a 25tr May and t817, auid 1 th May and*1,81t9, 'thereon. iugs

Write to Mr. Wilmot Horton, acquainting him, for the information 'of EarIBathurstthat My Lords entireilyconcur in the view taken by his Lordship ôf the:unýportance of this 'workç, and of its coni Mplet 1ionr wlthin- th peio stte btEarlof aihusi; ad rquet h wi1 mv Ear Bahs t o taed n b omhuEarl- of Dalhousie;'and request he will:'move'Earl Bathurst to'make suc hômnication to the Earl of Dalhousie as he may deem. expedient., Transmit to him also-acpof -Lord, Daihousie's letter f ncopy of the - 'th Decemþer last, and· acquaint hi, forthe information of Earl Bathurst, that, under the, èircumstances stated, My Lordshave directed their sanction of this expenditure to be conveyed to his Lordstip.
Write to the Earl' of Dalhousie, acùpainting him in re ly to his said letter o7.th December lat, that, under the circunistances stated, y Lords asanction the expenditure -in question. -.- ~ ac< yLrsaepesdt
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Telaive-t the,
No. 20.--LETTERfro orlon, Esq. to Geoe Harrison, q ,canal commu

'ation in Caad.

S .Downing-street, i4th Ma 8 )4.
I, A&diretçd by Lord Bàthurst to transmit to you the copy of a letterfrom

'Liu.Generalthe Earl 4of Dalhousi dted the 3d, February .Iat, stating the N. 21

progress which bas been ùmade iin improving thè W4ater Communication in:Canada,
by meané of the:La Chine and Grenville Canais; and I arn to desire thàt you will

say theame before the Lords Cotnmissionerà of the Treasury for their Lordships
rmation.

'Your mnost oôbdit Seriat

si ed)Rn

No. 21.-LETTËR from Eari DafkousietoR Wilmot Horion Esq

sI R, Quebec, 3 d February 1824
B the last mail I had ibe honour to receive your letter of the: oth November

laâst, covering a merandum on the. Water Cominunicatioi between Upper and
oe Caiàda by the a Chine and Grenville Canais, and requestingsch fur

ther informa'tioi.on the-suject: as I mày consider necessary.

The einorandum which aeeably to your reqst, is "here ith retfred, is so No. 2
ec cleýa and correct (except menstating one of the Canais t be in Upper
Ca iboth being in the Lower Province), that I can add litilë to it beyond a'copy *

Sthe Report made by ig officer who bas bëen employed on the work during the Capt. Do Vernet,
ast supimer, which I hope will prove.satisfactory to Lord Bathurst. Royal sta Corps

UVpon the hole line of the Grenville anl;*hich I went to inspect myslf in

Septenber ast, i found the.'iork, adnÏirably 'executed. The extent is about ,six
miles, generally thi-ough a'bed of rock lying horizontal, so that the botton of the
Canal is fiat and secure, hile the. sides afford extradrdinary facility for disein-'
bgrking on régular ascending steps.

O th bnk is an eyellent broad road, or towing-path, which will natu ally
bëcome he great leading roed through that part of the countiy. One -mile re-
main' b excavated in the present1year, and the locks will be commenced. In
1825 I hope.and expect to have it laid open -for the -public use.

Upon the La Chine CanaÇ the *orks:have been carried 6n 'iiŽth greatspirit. l
this last summer about nine miles of the twelve,were opened and flooded, 'iithl,1cks
cenpleted, óf the finest masonry.I ever saw and the remainder 'will be proceeded
Uponin 'S24.

The Provincial. Legislatur in 182,30Vted ooo in additiosi to the 46, 0
and it is expected that a further.vòte of 20,ool. will be m ide 'iù this session. But
be that or not, ihère is not a doubt -but it will be coinleted; and I have every teason
stili to urge that His Majesty's Government willproceed upon the Grenville Canal
as ' work 'of the greatest. importance, and as one that will ultimately repay the
expenditure.

The effects of i arealready felt by considerable trade going .up the higher districts
on the Ottawa, and a steam-boat actually running from the head of the Canal to
Hull every secopdday through the summer.

i have the honour, &c. I.,

(signed)' Dalhoue
Con.ander ofthe Forces.
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Co)rrespondence-reatvetoih No. 22. -REPORT of the Progress ýmde wh sthe enile Canal
can. ommuni for the year 1823.*cauqui ¢bCanada.

OWING to the spring having beri unusualy colI and àet, 8nd that t was late
before any number of worRmen caume to hire themselves on the public works nearly
the' whole of the first month, after the, detachment' went up to Grenville;,was
occupied in repfirs of: the tools and 'materials,and mak ig prepàrations efor com.
meneing with vigour, as soon as a sufficient number of wQikmen could h' collected
The vater having been very'high this eason (within nine inches of what itvas'las
spring); and a long time before.the dood subsided, nothing could be done.iii the
ow ground at the head of the Canal, 'until -the latter enç of Jly but the w4ttr,

was at thé end of Septembier nearlI as low ag it was in the autmn 'of 18 9, when,
it was supposed .to he at the lowest îit;ever is.

The lfrst part begun upon this season, was opposite, at the head of the rapid, tothe'Ieft of the road eading to the' point, the whole of wliiçhdistance is rock, and
required to be.cut from seventeen.to twenty-two, andin one'placeabout thrty feet-indepth. The slopes oneach side were:taken off this sunrer, for the whole distance
partly carried to extreme, dèpth, and widened'eight feet on the upper part, in order to
leave sufficient width for boats to pass:edr the lock : as soopas it was possible, after
the water leftthe swamps, the parties employed on this spot were taken:off, as it~'was
of consequ'ence to get the uppr paît finished whilst the water was Ion- üpôn which
everyexertioh1 was ,mde; but it could'not be completed, more 'than'two-thirds of
the distanè'e, the paritnext thLiroad'being, èntirely of 'solid'rõek ; but iaving workLd
at it'dtdhe-very last, and taken out great deal of-the soil ät the entrance, bel'yat it stance, thé part.néxt fhd t' rùadbein pairlyôofsIi oc ;btç,atg hr
,the Jèvèl of thé low, water, I hadjust'time tolfinish' adam of feamed timnber,Iwhen
-the .rising of the ·water an'd a high wid. dèstroyed the she piling:at ihe head 'of
theCanal, and :preverited the' completion of thitrance but òmuch was done
that the remainder can he early g't out, whilst the wEyteris warm the nextauîurn
mith dredges :this dàm'will sqve thenécessity of pumping the water off the finishèd

part,s vhich is ofr considèràble lengh, and is intended to remain untif the lock. jsbuilt; the short :distance betweeh'shich:can, at any time when the.vater is lòw
be laid down ith iý le difliculty. At the'lower extremity of the ,Can4 'the work
was resumed n the ~àrd of Allan and Duncan Cameron, and carried oiq neurly to
the fence of Own Oeo, p herethe second leveI will:run out. third lock of a sixfeet lift:ilbe placed ~distance f about tWo hundred yards,afmostal[ofwhich
is brought to the prope pth;;icept the buildinIg stonèis found ;and for a shod
distande on Green# Jo stJens. Farmito the end,.of the Canal; the gioundias
ta vrya apagcovered viti large graie rocks"the whole distance ,
the rènovi'ng tf wh ich wil verydifficult ,and.expe'nsivéd The, wholè, oftbis -dis)

nce (a mile and a quarte id äs fr- sGreen lot, was ir'r forest; and has 'been
clarçd. of the timber.this and feoc¢d off on bow Sdei Telands n der

eaer part, been ferced of, ançd-the .hoefrom anc
end tothé, other;will be "the spring, dfter Which it il be necessary to have
somè,penalties eactd'for ng down the fences, and tuning cattle'ôn the Canal

prmise,withoutwhiet be impossible that the baik can.e kept :n ordr.
*-About 4,5ooiquare-,etOoe, of good quaity and sze, hasbeen already got

dut andwork'd; and I a oinion sufficiefit maybè -ôbtained at Ithis spot for
the heá'd 10&; and hollow c s; &c.&fr the seèônd, for which there is enogh square
stone lying near it,but so god uadity or large aå thit whiè lias been
discovere ow Iower d ô in te Canal..-

Opposite the gulley, p the firstlot,ôf Grenville, a wall has been built, fo bieathe force of,ýthèéater whichcomes down i i pingand ben itte toàin the:"riý, ad ei mitted, into
the Canal, a sluice lis built.on the-opposite side; to àllow thé surp us of water to
escape when the héight g fthe wate l will admit-of it ; and another * ,il' belrequired
neàr Greeri's lvilet, to be used whèn this cannot, which i is sû posed will verrarely be the case. Bèsid.es thequântity of m h as burntein 1822, ofwhiîc
I took nonacéöñt, ,272 busheli have lbeenmade:thic.year,
been usedI and it appears that',3, 5  bushels of charcoal haveals been" made bynien I left.at G renville for the pirpose, '-tobe ready on ur rt rtnnex spring.

èsides the numerous repairs, * 50. new wheel-barrows, fifty .hai d-barrows,· tïvo
scre-puimps,-one Waggn, and two stone çarts' a stone guard-hou e, a bridge, and
avariety of other work hias been dorie by the artificers of the detaci mient.

s Iigned)ti He~' lnry * uernet,
* * Y Capt, R~oya Staff Corps.



CANÀL COMMUNICAN IN CANADA

1 Correspondoec

No. 2a -. EXTR ACT of aReport to His Grace the Duke of Wellington relative elative té tho

to the BRIIs'I NôïtT AMERICA N PSoVINçEs ; by a Comsslon o ehth a inCanèda

M r Ger. Sir JamesGarlickl Smyth was Presidet.ë ,Dated thSept. 1825,

THE RIDEAU CANAL.

THE mouth of the Rideau falis over a preçipice thirty feet high into the Ottava,
or ming a véry beautiful and regular cascade, not imnlike a curtain, from whence it

has derived its name. This fall may, hòveyer, be easily tumned, and. the oth of

the -proposed Canal be lnade to. enter by a small bay a few hundred yards tower
down the Ottawa than the mouthç<f the Ridemau.

There appea to be ne diffculty whatever with respect to aCanal from the
Ottawa to ,Kingston, b' the Rideau River, the Rideau Lake, the Mud Lake
Craeberry Marsh, and Kingston Mill Strean: TheIwhole eitent of the coinmuni-
cation woúld be 132 mites. Theline has been carefully sniveyed, ând estinates of
the expense have beenormed by order of the Provincial Government. The other
line .omentioned in your Grate's instructions by Kyle6 Bridge anmd the Irish Creek,
àlthough somewhat shorter, could fnot:be gndertaken for want of water.

Tbree .different estimates have been formed for tie proposed Canai, varying
according tothe dimensions that may be adopte4. That "which amounts to

£. 145,0o, corresponds, as to the size of the C4nal, with those of ,reuville 'md
La Çhine, und ,f course would be the one tobe seléctèd. Theg locks are, hov
ever; only estimatedlat üfteen fet broad by eighty feet inength. The length does
not so- muh signify; btsit is'indispensable that they shodhave the same breadth

(namely, twexnty feet) as the Grenville and La Chine locks. It would be better,
indeed, that they shoufd agree exactly: this, of course, ,would cause an additional
expense. We have estimated that £. 24,00 ould cover thils alteration; making
a total for the Water Comminication between 'Kingtoh and the Ottawa, of'
£. 16,000:

ln cornpliance with your Gr cs'ommands; we have endeaoured to ascertain
what assistance, if any, could Z'rocred fropm the Provincial Governinènt towards'

carrying on this important woìk, whether viewed in amilitary"or a political poiQt
ofview, into effet. We regret, however, to say, that there does not appear ta 'be
the ïlightest. chàncé of any pecniary aid from the Prvinc. The:setders arevery

poor, and the Province of Upper Canada is yët in its imffany. The Provice of
Lower Canada is much wealthier, and was ble toundertake the Ia Chime Canal,
the profits of *hiciweeevident, and will amply repay in .time. bôth 'capital and
interest. The profits upon the Rideau Canal are more renote,'nd tlie Province"i1

* not able to advance suc e sumof moneyÎ. *.

t has occurred to us, ihat tle only possible ,mode of hàving the Canal executed
WilI. be, for the I British Governmentto undertake it, and to com lete the 'whole of
the Water Communication from the St. Ann's Rapids, near Montreal, to Kingston, by
the Ottawa and the Rideau, upon the same scale as already ,has beenconmenced
upon -t Grenville n -I addition to the £.6ooo already allotted for that part at

Grenville, there would Ibe required the £'. i69',000 wantedfor the Rideau, and île

£.50,000 which at any' rate ust be advanced to get the better of- he Carillon,
Chüte à Blondeau, and.the St. Ann's Rapids, leforeanybenefit can be derived frob
the money now expending at renville. The whole of this Water Communication
would thus ost £.279,0oQ; bu asit would be-entirèly in the hands of Governraent,
the tolls .wouldof course be ,co lected, on account of the Treasury'; and in; propor-
tion -to the rising prosperity andincreasing çommerce of the Province, the money
çidvanced might bé expected to be repaid. Excepting it is undertaken by His

Majesty'sGovernment, we are afraid it will neverbe executed. Companies are
forming; and cheap ànd temporary expedients are likely to be, resorted to' for

improving the navigation of the St; Lawrence, in ordJerto enable the produce from
Lake Ontario to be forwarded to Montreal'and Quebèc with less troubleand rsk
than at :presentý' The important ad'antages, of suîch a communicatiQon in the rear
of the frontier, are notlikely to be appreciated. by. the. blk of the inhabitants o
the Province ; iior issit probable, that .for the attainment of a remote good, thev
ill agree to any tax or immediate petuniary loss.

135 1)D
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Correspondence
elative to the No 24.-EXTRACT:of a REPORT Of tfe JotitCom itteÇ appointedto
Canalconmnfni.report on the proposed W uaTEt COMMUNICATION ,in Gahd.
cation in Canada..

THE Joint Conmiittee appointed to confer upon the imiprovemgt, of the intrnal

navigation ofthis Province have had bèfore them the the .Comn-
missioners appointed under thé" rovirîcialStatute2 Geti v. c.:s which theyhaVe
read with great intèrestl; and especiall the third last Répôrt, accompanied ith

e and very udicious letter, -ddressed by Mr.-M'.Auley, the President, to
ôrdoi, -ne of the M Members of the Boai and submited by the latter .to

Committee.

Al theâe papers are sùbjoined to this Report in 'an appendix, and thUCommittee
have much'satisfaction i calling attention o, them, as, to dcwenits which are
thçir opinion highly creditable tô he zeal and intélligence of the Cro'mnuSiderÎ.

With respect to the Estimàtes in detail, howeyer importànt it:is td gscertain their

securacy,, it carrely Ie:expected thathe Committee n of their owrt kno

ledge eith verify r discredit. themor i fact thàt they can do"an thing more than

express. theirjudgment astthe degree of confidence they appear en titled to fom the
means. which wereemployed in procgring them.

On this poit. the Committeé are happy , beligve there is no ground to'dhscourage
a reliance oniheir. eneral accuracy. On the corary. Mr. Clwés, after he e

perience the"Com,Ùissioners have lad f him, appears to PPss fullyal*eir good
opinion of lbis po' àslonal knowvledge and of bis råpe-ëactaib'áclirater ; and "the
Cotmrittee fird * reason to apprehenfdthat the result of his'surveys.would not be
fbund generally correct, except th asir all.snimar mderttkiigsof great.exte t there
is a chance fato6täcles inight presents themselves in the progress of the work hich
t is not always possible t'discovrf ôfor<iesëe

he probability of soMe ôbstailes 'occurring which ouldg nhànpe the cos is
-perliaps too ,grea't tôo dmit ofÀitsbeing safely Ikept out of.view,,in:an c àëbta
th is purelj å ontingency, and no calculatio'h can:possibly e emade toeet it, the
estimates must, necessarily be aagined to be in the main coiren i the absençe9f

any known reason for suspecting their accuracy

Tothese Rports the Cômmìittee therefore refr sst, and in,
truth theonly satisfactory information'it is i theipower to present, ns to thean
of impròvingthè internni navigation ôf this.provincé; anxd jndeed in tie observations

contdid ni< thie Réports so comn ehersivea view is takenof the sùlject, a the

publieinterests învo ved i it are disc sed ithso mumchadour andudgment that

the Coininittee would unwillinglybespe atteùtiorn to any,attempt o their's to reaso

riutely upon Ithe sane pòints ith Iess adv agë of leisure and'far liess opo
thes ofeowledge.. "i theexait* niflgatcnrm
A ter s* n r I R p r t o c n i 'em ain 1 - lg o'fter examnining:,these 'Èsjtimates'and, iteprt thcnsdràtor s rmm ob

'ei hed are, the tprobabl infince ofhe projected impròvements appn oursecurity
and welfare, the scale on which they should'e attempted, the expense at huch'

hey can accoplislied, andthre meahs of ïeetng that expènse hetime at
which they rary and ought to be unsleake and in hat order.

Upon gRI these pointsihe Comrùis ioneréh ve ffered very valuable, einarks, and
the Conamittee 1a ithou-any censurable failûre u thei duty; forbear much
additiobal :obsèÈation ofYtheir':own, Uporr pomts upon. which great:fdiversty o

opinion ,will undoubtedIypreVUi, however mdch they ray be .discussed,; beeause
they involve cobisiderations so. various' intheir nature, and so corned a view, rnust
be taken of th 'several questionr ýthat ite ouId, be vain to preterd to demonistrate
satisfactorily the precise conclusion to whih the suggestions of thp Commissioners

ought,. under allçircumstançes, t lead

That a Caial -from n, ign ta0 the Ottawa River, would ini the event of a war,
Aot merely diminishi beyond ineasure the charge df -our defénce,- but render- its
uccess gretly rmore certain, admîts of no doubt. Jiappily present-appearances

indicaté Po interruption of the -goodI understanding between, Great Britain and
America i on the contrary they afford.a well grounded hope of its permna nee; but
without bringing prob~abilities into discussion, it may be afllrmed that it wouIl be
nost imprudent to. recikon securely on a very long continuanuce nf peace, »
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the event'f a wvar protracted as the last,teetandthe n of trtnhortc C p o
odtted by sich '~chañl, wold, it is' believedi fullonpensate to the ntion re e e

Caâàl' Q4,iIi&
the charge òf thie iinprovemonti and it ds most evident, that to givç full effect to c Canada

>. the sound ,aùd littera; pòliy which hs createdtbe ii1itary settlements on the

Rideau, and introducedsince thewara loyal poglatitof rô thn10ooÔ abuls
where there was before no inhabitant,a and Avhich is iboivsurmloutiig, at a -o

sidjeraþle, xpelnse, the interrupoi of the navigation the Ottegiispecessary
to perfect the Water Copmunicadon, removedfron the eneiy's fontier, and leadt
n truth, froi the cean to Kingstò, hich ia the key to Lake Ontarlo and the

prçipal. miIltary, station in the prvince., r,

With respeet to theCanl.fronA Kiàgton td the Ottawa, itias an unportant
and somnewhat diulL question. The comparative expense s ona stale of 7 fee

Sdept, 4o fet in widtI at the boitom, and 6i fee iti widthpt:tlie sturface of the
watergthe 1harik to.lope foot to i foit erpendislar the leks t be' of rte

a'nd 0feet ina length by 22 feet in width, th turnin bridges. with,2 feet n
clear,.ando feet wide: cost, £. 230,785. 14 1

On a fe of 5 feet inidepth, 8 ft i inaldth at the bottmn and 8 eetu width
at the surface of the ter :the 6àks to lope 2 feét t i, foot erpendicular ; the
Ioèk# to be of stone, and 8oeet, le" th -by 1 ik dtb, wth tdrnig bridges,
5 f'eet in the clear, and to feet de; cost, -.î45 78.

On a scale of 4 feet ir0, epth, 2ofeetii dth at th bottom and 321 t
width at the surfaêe of the water the banks to:siope i t feet to ifoôt perpend-
culathe locks to be wood, ad 7 feete in Iength by îo feetin breadthb ilth
turnirg bridges o feet iu the.clear; audi o feet Wide: cost, ..62,258. 8 io.

A Caùal lar than is 'ecessary to trans-otwithconvenience pli descriion
nal and rilitary stores, would,,by its greater dimensions, affr in the opmon of

-the Conmittedn additioàl security:to the Provincé.

Jud g thus, they are clined ò efe the P an secn in ordçr, beîugjýt. acI
Canal ve eet in depthil . , :''',

Ci airman of the Comnittee from thràt r,

Legislative 'udcil
Angup Màcksi.

(stgned) J.. Wobin
Cha nan of the Cotumittee of tlie

HI, ouo o seèmbly.

Pà Godoù.

4 :(.)R-$POttTI and'És-r r f öthe Commsioe pofe nè

i6 2 the Adt fo he pre n o nv nada,

To His EKelenc Sir Percgr'ine Malil aú Kni ht oîran r of4 the
Mot IHonoura le ilitary Order oIf the B°ath, LieutenantGove.por, r,

of the .Province of U oèr CanadagiMjor Geieral co mandingLli
Mjesty's Forces therçib, &c. .&&.

The Commijoners appig$ed b'y Your ExceIényy in conformity It the pro-
visions of -an Aet passed(int the sècond year of lis fajesty areign inttued

«An Act tomake Prqv'isi9n:for the improvernent of the Internal Naviga
tioù of this Province,

Most r.espectfully Report,
THATin prosecûtion of the plan'tated in-the first Report, subriitted at the late

r essi'oia of, the Légis ture, the Cqmimîssioners this season applied teir attèntion,

to the toute:'from Lake .ntario by the interior lakes rand streams of the* River Qt-

tawa; and because no positive direction coîld be assigned to i sirve without

more general knowledge of the interior thaun was at that tirre in their possession,

they found it n&essary that the engineer slould traveise the country from Kingston
to the- contluencerrof the Rideau áind Ottawa Rivers, and. personally acquire the
requisite inf'olintion respecting itŠ leading features.

135. · r ' 'r2 .' Mr. ( iowe, r
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coreppn4ence' -Mr Clowes, thé engineer, accompanied by one, of the Commissioners and byativ Mí Sherwood the land sutveyor, who acted as guide on' the occasion embar

ction ini Càna in canoes early in the spring, and proceeded from Kingston up the grind River
CataraquIay, and through CranberryLake, iothe Gananoque Rirr, which are al
connected by mieans of danms erected it the Whitè Fish falls in the.townhip of South
Crosly, and at the round tail in Pittsburgh. The exploring party then pased up

ones' falIs' or rapids, and following up the White Fish branch of the Gananoque
through severalsmalliakesto thecarrying ;placè from Mud into RideauLake,
transportediheir canoe. aîd baggage from the lwer ehd of the Iatterl into the
River Missiisippi by thd main road leading from Perth to Lanark; fromtherce they
descended to theOttawa,. and returned to Kingston by the Rideau river, Irish
creek, and the Ganaoque.,,,

The Conmissioners had beeïr led to supose that the Mississippi woid aford
great facilities for their proposed survey; it is iri truth a fine and copiou strearn
taking its rise somewher in* he neigibourhood oCiow River, one of the tributry
streams:of the 'Trent, and r-nning in, a northerly direction a cou-se of abôut two
hundred mniles;on observing, however, its nuinerous rapids and cascades, as well
as the falls atthe Chats and:Ch audières on the Ottawa, it was evident that the bed,
of-theMississippi was far too'elevated, and that as the lôckage toattain and descend
fromn the summit pond WouldI be enormously expensive; no 'anàl would be prac-
ticable in that direction.

The Rideau River seermedto oppose fewer obstacles and it alo presented a shorter
course from Kingston to the still. water of the Ottawa b'ow the Chaudières Falls;'
the examinatior of the Petit Nation River which wasnore distant and lesspro-

sing, though also i contemplation was postponed until the loùatities ofnte
Rideau had been fully explored.

The engineer was therefore instiucted to commence -his surveys near Ki
and to: gain the Rideau,(if possible, below thé lake of that nain) by the:niost direct
une, and the Jowest sumrnit he:rnight, discovpr It was at the same tirnè suggested
that he:would-probably meet. with the lowest urmit at a place in the township of
Kitley, called Plim'Holloiv, where the waters of e ideau and Gananoque ver
clqsely approach each other.

With these general vie for his eiplorethelvel
aythe fth-day of JNne.o w nd continuedincessantly" engaged with it until the x5th

day o N'venber: wh he e severity- of the weather and the, necessity'of report-
ing on the p.ogrss of tsurvey, pt a prd to his ôperatin, The result,: so
far'aterwsime to proceed this season,,is dètailed in the foillowin stàtern

-fUunished by the engineer, and wil be further elucidated: by Ihe accm panying Maps
and Phins.

ESTIMATE, in so far as -be Snrvey bas been completed for .a C
antended t conrict LkEr :ONTAiùowith theOTTAvWA River, of the following

Diinensions;, vi. seven feet in depth, 'forty feet.in width at thel bottom, and
sixty-oner feet in width ut thè surface of the water; the banks to slope pne
foot.and a half to'one footj'erpendicular; the -locks 'té be one hundred feet
in length by twentytwó feet in width, with turng b twenty-two feet
in the cler, and ten feet wideT.

Cubic Rate
-' T ' rds.

Firs. and Seond niles om the foot of Bells £ d £s d
bland -to the propos place of departure out
of Kingston Bay, a distancè of about two miles,
it will be necessary to clear the channel, Several
shoals crossing the River L

Clearing thîe chimne l, . c the aboycdistance - 3'0 - 30 -
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No. of.*
Cubic Ba

EsTiâMATj fdr Canal-continued. Y

Third mhile omimences with Lock, No. . of 4
feet lift (being a guardIlock)situated on a pinall
island:at the edge of the river,tallowing a depth
of 8 feetwater at the, lowest ebb, the 4 feetift
guards the Canal'against a fluctuationof 4>feet
in Lake Ontaio,:givmg 3 feet pitting th'rough
black mudAying uponi a. strong blie, clay, a
distance of 4¡chains saross the'marsh, thence,
38 chains.up a :àmaillravine coinposd of soi]
and clay, excellent for a Canal. the last
distance of 38 chains, there is "a rise of i5 feet
13 dcimals, and it containsLock, No. 2, çf 7
feet lift and Lock, No. 3 of g feet lift, bottom
level of the Canali5 feet; this mile crossing
the'main road from, Kingston to Montreal, it

ill be necessary to hve a turnig Bridge.

Cutting -49,744 5
Puddhog - - - 7,857 4d
LcIck; No.ï,&2 3 -,-3-- -
Grubbing. -, - -

Fencing' --
One Bridge - - -

Fourth mile is composed of a Iight s'il.upon a
strong çlayv near the commencement ofthis
mile standésLock, No 4 au 8:feet lift, bottom
level '23 feet;:in this imile a, great quantity of
.extra-cutting is unavoidable. TheRivérCata
raqu4y above the Millslying,'28 feet 28 decimals,.
higbïer han'Kingston Bay, prevents our placing
another Lock here, and "t will therefore be'
necessary to have an extra waste weir 6,.'feet'
wide at the-end 'of 1791 yards, to let off the
surplus' water to Kington Mills.

C'utting , -

P uddin -- -
Lock, No. 4
Grubbing .-
Fencing,
Extra waste weir - -

Fifth mile commences, in Kingston Mil Pond,
the River forming a natural Canal with liue
alteration except such as-straightening the
F uddeà curves, &c. dte ixcavation consista of
black rnud #nd-clay.' It is proposed to folloir
the natural streai frôm Kingston'mili pond 'to
the round tail..t t

Cuttin -
puddling - - - - -

Grubbing - -'-

1encing - - - - -

Sixth mile consists of a strong cla0 s excavation
favourable, the tiiaturalhbed of the]iyer re-
qirig lite alteration.

Cutting -

tuddling - - - -

Grubbing -
jencing,- - - -

Seventh mile resembles 'the preçeding. It is a
little above the level, and the extra, cutting
lies very coinveniently for ràising tde banki, &c.
in this mile is Lock, NO. 5 of.7 féet fik, bottom
level 30 feei.t

Çtting - -

Puddlihg - - t - , -

Lock, N0.5 t - -

tGrubbing - - - -

Fencing t - - -- - -

Š5-t

-

140,319
1,e74

CAL~ADA.

te.

d.
d.'

4d

_________
t
lt

t

19,813
8,067

6,109g

51176.
3,535

4 d.

6 d.'

6 d.
4 d.

s. i

1,036 6 t
13019 -

5,6l4r -

so -
32 - -

110--

le

3;l5. 12 ~1O
.1911' 4

1,982 t

60-

32 -
21

Corresndeisc
relative to the
Canal "ommunnI.

£. s d.'catoni in Canna

t t t

6,973 ~ 8

5,330

330 4 4
134 -

30 -

32
5261

I52 4 6

26 8 - .

'23U

,279 8
58 8 4t

t 866 -

32 -

3336

4.

13 t

~conW*zu<d.9
6 4

-t -ti-
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-- R ALIA A : kusis , ~ yL bVertaWila as erpenhine
course through the vwhole of this mile, it is
me:cessary to straighten several curves, the- ex-

. cavatiu, ofhich consists. 'ofa' &strong blue
clay, &c.-

CçqttÎng-
Grubbing'
Fencmng -

Fourteentli nile consists of thè game strong clay,and runs some distance abové the level; the
River îill rquire to 'be deepened, the.banks'
dressed and sloped, and towing-path' forned-
along the same ;near the end à ofthis mile
stands Lock, No.6, of .o feet lift, bottom level
of the Canal'4o feet.

Cuttm - - -

Grubbing -

Fencing

Vineenth mile; the River running ery àtraight,
and near the Ievel, littie alteration is necessary
the nature of the excavation favourable'

Cuttiàg
Grubbîng
Fencing -

~'15,540

24,19,

8,5951
- . t.!

I t

Rate.

4d
- ,

-T

6d.

6d

4 d.

-388-10
50 ~. ~-.
3.2 -

Goo g
366

30 -

143.. 4
40 --

32-

COR ESPONDENCERELATIVTE T-Q

dence'
the

nmmuni- EsrTiMÀTI for'Cana1-continued.,
Canada.

Eighth mile.'rus near' the level, all the exêava-
tion necessary is in raising: the bankon the
east side, a'highhill, nearly the wholedistance
on the west, the samè description of earth.con-
tinues à 'in, thèlast mile.'

Cutting7 - - -
Pudding -
Grubbing -

Fencing - -

inthmil4e éill preserves very nearly thelevel:
-It will he i.egsite to' straighten the patural
course of the river; the earth excavated is
yéry convenièntfor raising the banks; &c.

Ctting -- -

* .. , Pmddiing - - --

Grubbing - -
Fencing -

Tenth mile running rather above the level, s of
thesame description as the last, and little extra
cutting will be 'necessary.

Cuttig -
Puddling - - -
'Grubbing - - -«
Fencig -

EleÏenti iile continues through the same clay
excavation, and is nerer the level, ihe cutting
'S favourable»

Cutting '-

Puddlhng - -

Grubbârg -

Twelfth mil r uns a lttie above 'the level, it will
be nécess'ary to deepen thç 'bed of the River.
The excavtion 'will answer for raising the eaat.
bank.

Cutting - -

Puddhng - - -

irubbing - - -

Fencing . -

cuetc,
Yards.

16,157

2,279
8,666

31804.

9669,

19,626
4,976,

20537
7,131

£. d

2695 8
69 7-'
56 ÷

.32' '-

437 î9 8
144 8 8
4 -

32

-397 11 -

16î 3.-
"35

245 6 6

32 -

256 14 3

32.-

625

400 5 ,2

441 Il 3,

r,

t.. 4~

.4'

47Q 10

3,023 9.-G

-17

'426 18-

• sd

1 '. 1 é«La ý., . - i , ý i ý i . . ., . .
1 . . .1 --ý ï . 1 1 - 'l U

4d.
3d.,

4d.

3d.
*d.

34-

43 i

658 84
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Sixteenih mile
required, Th
of the last mi
mile stands L
le*l of the C

CANAL C',OMUNIÇATION

r TE for Canal -c-odtinued.

there is a litte extrâ cutting
e earth, answgers to thé description
le bein easy tq eKcavate,in' this.
ock,. o. 7, o 9 feet/liféé t t>oa!OM
Danal, 49, feet

Cutting, - .

* Puddhli - -
Lock, o.07 - - -
Grubbi - - -' -

Fending -

Seventeenth aèile, for the firat twenty chains
yuns neài the level, and from, thence to the *end'
rises abôve it;,at the énd of this mile stands
Loc, Nô. 8, an 8 feet lift; bottom' level 57'
feet, the. same unifqrmity of earth continues.

Cutting - - -

Puddling - -

Lock, No.-8 -
Grubbing-
Fencing - -

Eighteehih mile, ,for the- first 33 j chaids the
River .%iil 'require deepening, the banks dress-
ing, &c.; at the end of 34 chains stands Loèk,
No. .9, òf, 7 feet lif, bottom level .64feet it.
will be nicessary to remove.Brewer's Mill, thete
being- high rocks east rand west of;it Ifrom
thence We have a'nat"ural Canal 46 chains, re-:,
quiring only to remove ih6 dead timber out of
hie River, and to formi, a towing.path on one'.

side of:t. ',-

Cutting -
Puddling --
Loc.k; No.9 -
Grubbing, &c. -

Fencing - -

Fróm èghteenth fo, twenty-eighth mile, twenty-
four'-and half chains after commencing the
ninetenth mile, fstands aplèce called the
Round Tail. It is proposed to raise the water

at this place, as well as in the Cranbéi-ry Lake
and. the" drowned lands, .7 feet perpendacular,'
by constructing a Lock and: *asteweir at the
head of, tbe:Rgnd Tail; and a waste weir'.at
the White Fish Fallis. These waste weirs being
designpd to let off th¢' urplus water and ,ò
guard.the Canàl from the injurious'elfeçts of a
sudden rise, 'should be cornPosed of s'ùbstatial'
inason'ry. '.Lock, Noi.a, b1,g a' ift of 7 feet
45 decimals,. stands at-the 'headsof tie Round
Tail,, bottom, leve 71 feet 45 decinals.

Very formidàble difficultieswould be encountered
in attempting to cut throùh thé marshy land'
it.is now proposedt. drown, anid it would' he
necessary in imany ýlàcés to fill and plank each
siide of, the' Canal. ' The iàitional -expense
which, wo'uld thus'he' iücukrr«a, is calculated
àot 'to fali short of '.24,925; on the ,eastside
of he Lockshuldstan a turn Bridge,'so that
the walls forming the Lock may serve' as its
abutmients, and thus save nearly hailf the ex-.
pense of the Bridge if'placed ôn any þther parti
of the Canal:

Cutting - - -

Puddling - - -

Lock, No 'oz' waste weir, &c. -
Cutting -and renoving dead tirmber
Oue Bridge -
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6,479
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'4d.
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.Trenty7niàth mile, commenaces at th.e foot of
Jones Falls, and cônnects thè' drwnedlads
with avb Lae InIthi.4 mile'there isa rise
of 6o feet 9i½ decimals r'equiring six- Locks
vi. fourof 1o0 feetlift, each, 'one of bo feet

.50decimials, nid one of. i o feet 41 Xdecinalà;
the bottom level lof the' Canal at the head of the
falls is'i32. feet 36 ¾ decimals. The situation
of cach Lock is.so managed that double Locks
are ajoided While a pound is reserved:IetWeeni
each, sufficiently wide for vessels to pass each
other. <.It is proposed, froni, the head of the
faîlls across all theLàkes; as ,weIl ns their inlets
and outilets, to allow efeet wvater "in order to,
guard againsgt evagôràtion, &c. to the eént of,
one, foot perpendicular. Thie naturalapòsiitiò'n
of the falls beiing very favourable, no extra cut-
tingwillbe becesaary.,

Cuatting:rock - -

Cuttig' rock ànd loam
Puddling -- -
Locks, .Nos.'1; 12P13, 14, 15& 16,
Opening intoDavis' Lake - -
Grubbing- - -

Twenty-nith,.othirty-second milè; thelineof
,he Cañialcrosses Davif , .ake, "d enters Oþi
nicow Iake: At Davis' Mill there, is a rise of
7 feet 29die'cimals, :requiring one Lock ofthat
lift'; ,bottom level, i 3 feet 65 j- decimals a
bridge constructed acros" the, Lock as at the
Round Tail, D vis Lâke will be irised4 feet.

Cuitinog rock -
"Ditto clity - --
Ditto:Aditto - -

'PuddJing --
LockNo.17 1- - -

PQe,.Bridge

Thirty-secòndto.thirtpyfourtr m 1uile ;the lieof the
Çanal, crosses Opinico* Lake, and. entersIn-
dian''Làke at ,ChafeMl's Mill ; theréis a rise of
14 feetý4Ijdecitùal4,'Ïequiring, two Locké; each
with a tift of 7 feet 24 decim'als, a Bridge'
as:at the Round.Tail., The water will be raised
4 feet ink0pinicow Lake, -arid $feet in. Indian

Ce

i3,400
6,857,
4,160

2,539
352,

3;931

1321

as

Cubic
Yards.'

3:.

6d

7d.

4d.- 1

C.,s. d.

TlbàATP- fdýr

n.. M- .. d L p' -til.-------- 
,- I + - -

a u ka hesummt pundcommences
at Chfey s Milli bottom levèt of 'the Canai
154 feet' o1 f decinail., ¢

Cutting rocL - 76 e s 2
Ditto cay -2 1 d 7 2 68 8

Puddling - - -
ocks, .898- 332 -lOne 1B7idge

Thirty-f ourti'to forty'third mie : ibè lidie of the
Canal asses thr9ughndian Lake up the-outle
of iud Lake and througlh that Lake to the
place of dephrture into the Rideau, a distance ofeight miles. Iti proposed to
rgise- the .water, perpendicular; thereby acquiring at a trifing. expense a .good
and' safe ndvigation,I besides placing ·ail those Lake ona evèb with 'Rideau
Lake, anid forming:an extensive summit pound. The 43d mnile connecting Md
and Rideau Lakes;; occasions' sopie extra excavation as it passes throqgh a
sutumit, of '38 -feet 32 decimnals for 'a'sli ort space,'and then flis near the'1level.;
the -iature of the excavation through the ridge being rock, it is, propôsed tqkake the cut inthat part 24 leet wide at the-bottomsi ing 6 inches to theyard perpendicular, aud'irrthe clay excavatio: to makè the cut'2 feet wide
at the bottom', sloping i¾. feet to .foot perpe n cilar; a bridge will be neces-sary for winch- the siaès'of t'he rock excavation will form abutments.

Cutting rock
S Dittolay'
Grubbirg -
Fencng:
One Bridge

32,187 3s. 4 d
95,324 6 d,.

51364 0o
832 -

* ,>- -

A

.2

Lsd

5 fi7;o83

,394~1

51043, 3 4

l! e1

J J

"Y
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Rate.

2,016 -

685 14
104

13,996
206 1î 6.

8o

~8o 17-

15 4
65 1A 4

... 84,866--



EsTIbgA&TE for Canal-continucd.

Fo'ty-thiid toforty-seventh mile,; thecourte of'
the'Canal is down the Rideau Lake to the irt
or upper narrows, wherie* the navigauon is ob-
structed for a distance.of 59chams; the x
cavation througli ,roçk at this place, wili be 24
feet wide.at bottonm, in the: centre, and 4o feet
at each end, a bridge will be necessary as the
iàtènded road froms ferth to Kingston is to
cross at this spot.

Cutting rock -

One% g - -
UP Bidge

Forty-seventh to sixty-fifth rMile, the Canal cot-,
uines down'the.Rieau Lake' and requires no
expense. The total. length of the:summit

iW f Cl.i i

Noof
cubic

Yards.

2,988

Rate.

35. 41

£s. d.

498
Go-

E. s. dI.

CANAL COMMUNICATION IN CANADA.

44,

558

motelune, ot me ana ta nrtylln
mI~o ~v,. )fsowas' hi pîart fthè-ln1uè which*miles; exclusive o«h 1atote"ak hc

lies westward of the. route, and IWhich is ésti-
mated at sevenmiles in.length. -

TAL -- I- -Ë9,783-

Thus it-appears thata good and easy navigation 6 nile¢ in length r vessels
dia*ing 6,feet water carrying -tons, and capable of braing the weather onilaké
Ontario,:might be àcqui-ed at an expense iot exceeding £70,000 a sum absohutely

insignificant, when conpared with the magnitude ofthe object,:for attaining *hich
it woùld be applied.

n makiig the foregoing estinate,the engineer has bored the ground herever
excavation would occur to the depth, Of the ,otton levej of the Canal, aid iha thus
accurately ascertaied the natute of the various,stràta of earth and rock along the
wh~ole line.

As the bed of the River Cataraquay, at Kingston mills is used for the Canal,
itwill-be riecessary ,t the back of each Iock to sconstruct a aste weir 40 feet ini

dth, to prQtect the wqrk against the dangers of flo&ds; from Kington iiilpond
as far as the rond Wil,'the excavation -isso.:favturable'for raising the banks, auid is
besides so easy, -that the. expénse of the Canal between those points is very
noderate.a

In the eightenthumile stands Br r's mill, which:s ould he removed, as aock

unvôiaby cup-jssi, m psi lor,,ck àsfat" aS Joes',
- - - - - - -()i(lcoUl mt um, auallun 4!;,ULUZulum&R] mýflLx

harbour until the liië òô the Canal reachsthe foot of Joues Rapids a distanceof
28 miles.

A bed of cay throùghout separates the limetone rock on the wes fromaa
opecies of rock.resèmbling granite' whiel runs along the eastern bank: to "which
ofrtunatecicumstancé is to be scribed the facility and chèapness with which this
part of the work may >e ëffected.

Fronm the Rôund4Tail to Jônes!Uapids thereis a wide eitent of low marshy ground
naturally inundated 'every spring. On one partvto te westeirn or White Fish branch
by the Gananoque,and on:aether by the superfluous waters of the Loughborough
Lake, Dog Lake; &c. the·inundation of this tract is-redered permanent to a geater
depth by means of dams placed at the Round Tail and the White FIsh Falls by
the proprietors of mills at those places.

In conecting the Canalà athe RÔund Tail with the Gananoque River, the éëngineer
might either make a, ut across the intirvening flats, or by danis at the'outlets, he
might convert them info one extensive hike, comprising Crnmberry Lake, and
ànother smaller one. in its vicinîty. The difficulties attending the former plan are
numerpus and importart, in many places it woud be -ecessary to drive piles and
secure the banks of;the Canal by, planking 'hen, and the èxcavation would be'very
troublesome, in consequence' of having to contend with swater and a soft mrnd
extending severalyards in dept*.

At a pmoderate calculation it is suyposed that the'cost of a cùt at this place would
notle less then £3, î3. per mile, the. distaice is "about nine miles and a.half, of

135. E which
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Ùodespondenc whch ônemileand a haif would be ratherfavourable. The whole expensé
relatv ec nb therefore estimatedin.the aggregate for ýthe. nirienmiles anda-afai2 o;bCation iaa the latter plan the water would, be raisç to a depth of seven feet óver the whole

,surfa of the , fiats to the foot of. Jone Rapids. The expensé of fori waste
wers at:the Roud 'l'ail and White Fish Falls; clearing the tirmber from the direct liàeof 'the Canal on the flats, would amount to £725., and as the diWference betWeenthe
two plans aiunts to £.24,925. the advantages of inundating the tract instead of
ctitting through it, obtàins a decided superiority. The ownérs of..tle land would no
doubt require compenosation for the loss of.their property, but, its, totl valuein-its
present statecannot by any- mode be estimated' to exceed £,,500.'inclâding thereservations for, thé çrown and clergy, whichsum May be added to the estimate.

Thetwënty-ninth mile connects the drownèd lands with Davis' or West Lakeand embraces Jones' Rapids where theGananoque dêscends o fet 91 j decimals
over.a narrow{ roclçy channel, confined within precipitoàs banks' of great elevationwhich retire at itervals more or iless from the bed of. the ,stieam- ;lthough theexpense of this ,wi be great, it is far lessthan any other route to the eas or westof it. . A certa rise nthe ,Iine of the Canal was"inevitably, to ble encountered and
no place cqul bei discoVered for .this purpose presenting fewer obstructions thanthat in question.l Iln fâig the' situaàtion of -thesi locks ,which, areý heieèegieoçcasion is taken to -provide a reservoir between :each, ,,varying fioi one o fourchaims in ithl, and forming .pouind. $utliciei&ly sl>aciousI forvessels côming in
opposite directions t· pass;each other

By dams ai the outiets of the several lakes between Jones' Rapids and theRideau, the water is raised to the required depth of the Canal without hundatfin
much id of any value. From the peculiar formation f thecountrv; ail the goo
landîlies high,,and marshy lands prinicipally are covered by ñmearis of the proposed
dams.' The difficulties atteèddingsrock, excavation'are exhibited by the estimate'forthe cut between Mud 'and Rideau, Lakeswher aridge onck ocrs for a shortpace, and hence a fair conjecture mav be.formed of the expense which ould be
incurred m Ideepenithe bcd of thelakesby reino'ingnot merelysand ars buts oals@9f rock.rernarkably-solid and difficult to be 61sted.

Such n enteýprize would indeed be nerly -impracticable, and if attempt wouldoccasion an mealculable'vaste of nioney;. by eans ôfdam. everv' obstacle is over-corne, anci the water is raised to aproper depth at a trifling xpceise.,
Yfhe rock at the Indian carrying place:'has alone réented he Rid*au ard Mud

Lakes from îting without the aid uart. In cttng,throu.gh this rock, .ndia
Mud, J Rideaui and Clear Lakes are placed on"the sanw level, and this constiutes amagnificent summit pound thirty-one miles n length on the course of the Canal't n eevainiot14fe p dcrns Ibo,L"te Onlo.'uJhon

igtii

te are s9veral exesiv ae y wesi. of b h ie n h same levèl or abôveit, beidès an am :ôf the Ridean Lake Iitàelf, which'stretchçs off -in' a oùthweste
dèiection.- Ther can therefore be nqcause tode a n vaterfri tmost extensive trade which canbe'anticipated; t4 aunt f nd vod' sthl th
an inéxhaustiblereevoir durin, he osta-idwd seasons.

nà the proposed cutbeteen Mud and Rideau Lakes the idth of the Canal
'rediuced, where rock excavation occurs, to 24 feet at the bottorn aqd feetit the

aer ie wh produ"ces a saving of expense withòut le risk of incon-
veruence to trade itsa futüre day.

By the plan ,of thé b-idges, of whch, owing L-the nature of the count
only would, fora ength of time, be ie uired, thenneerhas ingeniousy effected
additonal savingý, for he makes the sie walls of the locks upply the place.of
abutà ets..

Te form of the bridges, whicb are intèndèd 'o admit vessels'with mast andstanding rigging, perhaps renders the plain more' feasible .on the proposed Canalthan on such as do not :affôrd similar advantages- to the craft which ply on theirwaters. A circumstance which may not be unwoithy of reiùark i', thatý on thewhole, route, so- far as the survey hbas been, completed, i. e. on a line'of 6 mlesneither embankrrient or culvert is required, and it is questionable wiether this fac
*has a parallel·m Canal surveyings Though the plain reason -of this .singularity is,that the natural course of the waters has beeji studiously adhered to; it nevertheless

i i i lJustrates
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~ilIustrates the uncmmon facilities of the ro te more amply than the most laboured coüespoz tene
arguments oabstract calcations. relative tbt

Canal comnun!-
It will be observed, that: the ,originaà idea of passing through Plum Hollow, cation in Canada.

founded on a presumption tht tbe iowest summi wolId be found in that quarter,
and adopted also on-account of that place, Iying nearly i a direct line from ling-
ston to the mouth of the Rideau, was abandoned, on its being asértained that
Plum Hollow, which appears low to the eye frbm' its position in the neighbour-
hood of elevatèd ridges, was, actuallr 1î6 feet4 4 decimals higher than Lake
Ontario, and consequently 2 feet 39 decimals, above the bottoinm level - of the pre-
sent sumnit pound. Thei'e were other ditficulties *.0 be surmounted on this route;
to supply tbe surmit level, a feeder would ave, been required io miles in length
from thébig bay in the Rideau Lake, the construction of whichawould be a serious
affair, as an, intervening suxmmit of mliestone, 36 feet:àbove the elel, would have
occasioned a heavy expenditure of ioney. The smmit pound itself:would not
have extended beyond a few hundred yards, while the cost incurred for.supplyin
it with:water, would have tripled'ihat of the route:byfones' Rapids and tie lakes
B Îsides these objections to the roug by Plum Hollow, two summits would' have
been requisite an that line.ë Thelats between the Round Tait and the WhiteFish
-Fals would have become the first sùmmit, from which there would have been a
descènt by twa locks at, White'Fish Filis into one of the Gananoque Lakes, called
Henderson's oriFast. Lake. From thence the route would haIe led through the
Bàstard Likes ta the second, summit at Pluim Hollo, and have reached the River
Rideau by way ôf Irish Lake and Creek.

The ine of the Canal is undoubtedly lèngthened about o miles by aba'doning
this course and assuming the more, circuitous one by the lakes ; .but the great
saving of ppänÏe in ,theattér, a.nd the benefit'which, would bederived froni it by
the riging settlements near the Rideau Lake, added to varions other cbnsiderations,
more than outweigh te disadvantages9f increased lèngth.

From the.rugged and broken nature of those partsof.Pittsburgh and South Crosby
throùgh whih the varions levels were conducted, from:the numberless rocky emi
nences, marshes bogs &ö: every where encountered, and in the scanty, information
ta be gained ir any-other way than by personal. examinatian of a tract of country
which.stili remaii malmost in ts primeväl state, there unavoidably resulted mucb
delay and occasional perplexity.

It was degirable to slect thenearestniost advanfageousand:easiest coursè for the
èontemplated Canal, and for ataiDing thii'end evéry lake, ravine and mársh required
ta be :mintelyexplored. The ield boQkÙ of the engineer IMill more clearly exhibit-
the difficulties:against which he s obligd to contend in excutig this part Of'h

ard.ent hope, led.only to disappo ntuent.

On giviég up the rösite by Plum Hollow theengineer endeavaured ta avoid tho
* xpensive work at Joncs' Rapids, by discovering, if possible, an casier way of en. ,
cuntering the ris6io-lNminmirat sn point' westwrd aöf those rapids. With
this viewoughborougii, Apgugt aud Septenber L'kes were e amiredon:thesp-
posit9that they night be :opecte, d ith theOpinicon, ilich lies above Qavis
Lake;. but Loughborough Lake was fhued to be elevated 177 cet y7 * decimals
abò4e the level ai:'.Lke Ontariaoiad 23 feet 27 decimals higher:than the'sumui
pound. nather evel, through Dog, Troy, and'Travere: Lakes, to:.Davis'" Läke,
failed, as a rocky sumnit of 70 feet above, the level, presepted an impissable bar-

er between' the two latter lakes., Various other atteinpts of a simuilar descrption
proved equally abortive, and it becaine ventually nécessary to returnto the western
branch of the ,River Gananoque; and devise'the best means of 'surnounting. the
impedîments at Jones' Rapids; much time ras thus unavoidably corisuied in ex-
amining routes which praved ta be impracticabte; and as no part or' the country
coutd.be left unexplored which 'afforded the-slightest hope 'of a lower spminit and

reateriacilities, 9th uorémig laboursaf the engineer and his party; during a
season unusually favoturable, wère insufficient to deterrnine the: n:hole line of the
Canal frnî Kingston to itâ junctio iith the Ottawa.

Thedistance froirn the-pint of departure in Kingstn hiarbour t' Chafe's MKilís
at tlie outlet'fronr Indian Lake, is about 34 imiles; in addition to w~hichi there is a
navigation, created by means af the cuts at the ,Rideau, carvying place, and the

135.. ùpeèr
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Creatnde nc e erari iles, formi I total of 65 Iiles of navigation surveyed and
stimoae The distances here computed it may be remarked, are got perfectl

cation in Canada correct, as several. of:thèlakes,, which were never:accurately surveyed, could not be
ïconveniently measured duringsummèr; this operation was therefore deferred until

the ice should afford an opportunity of accormplishing it with greater fâcility, acuac
and dispatch, and théländ-surveyoris now engaged in its ececution,

the lower end of Rideau Laké, wherethe summit pound terminates to the
foot of the Chaudières Falls in the township of Nepeau, theldistance,.by following
the wvindings-f tß i ea u R iver, a ut6 mi e , w h wil ro á l ma eth
total length of the Canal, from ke Ontario te the River Ottawa, abòut 125 Miles.

Owing to the causes already adverted to, the ue of the Cnal through thei ast
ömiles could not be estabiished this year. By dint-of exertion, ý however, the en-

gineer carried a level dowr te theOttawa River, at.the village ofSherwood, below
the Chaudières, and ascertained the descent from tbyurnmit level to be 268:feèt
33 0 decimals; tbis -fall, when added to 154 feèt o ý decimals, the lise from
Lake Ontario tô:the summit level, makesan ,aggregate of. 422 feet 4 décimais, for

which n fever- than 4à locks will berequired.
The difficulties which:may occur irthat part of the lne of the Canal which re-

nains to be laid down, ar t nt supposedto be important, and will not probab
occupy much more than three nonths next season. The êxpense of locks for the
iescentiscertain aad inevitable, and the chief core of the engineer will be"required
i seleqting favourable ground'and ,avoiding rock excavation., t'is ho tbat:about
20:miles of the Rideû River, which, for that distance is stili and suffciertly deep,
may be take into theline of the Canal; and, should this be found practicable, a
material reductiori nay thus:he effected inthe general estimates.

On a review of the sumner's operatons, the Commissioners have every reason
to be gràtified with their result, and they respectfully beg leave te bri'g urder ntice
the benèfit. which has been ldeded from the long experiene and professional bilityi
of their chief engineer, Mr."Samuel Cowes, aided as h e*as by the zeal and asi-
duity of his assistant, Mr. James Clowes and of the land-surveyer, Mr. Rlåeben

The accuits e submitted vamountof disbursens durinthe.ear; whic ave béen directed by rigid economy consistent ith he
' 1 Iserwood.amè wexand otbe !b

ôjects of thé.comr nission. "»

Should the duratiof the Satute unde bich the onmissioners ha acted b
exteded, an' additionl grant will be required for theprpose of corhyleting the

ntenr survey now ilu progress,. as the arduous nature ofthe operations.revented
ta e -thi ean, according to. t original expectations of the

ý I., , 1 - c n m

It would ais e prošer ~o àrry into effect the plari for exjiloring the Rive~

deerm nto rnad byt th"tirt r atsi ,nç ot n t e e e ~ o he ,

St. Lawrence belowPrescott, adverted te in the fhst Rept, inportan jeti df teterinaio nd br ,trhs p
ben ateeby the ïegislatues cf the~ two i-òvinices.

ho thrfIre uhoped that the sameenlighterds h

yd adaI badr~ced nge re thgCaal urey , l watl..ý oveqr tounilthéy^hal b pr ete a

until the cofabilitie f the country fo intèrnaL improveièntsvast und noble asthey ae, shall have beenfullyinvestigaated and hide ùiwr.

ThIeCnmmissIoners,.before corcluding, oonceive it incuknbent On the te statetheir repethat this Report was not presented at an eårlir period pf the preen,

"7.f'slay , ,rmn th, sae d emné posdeal rie Snd the 'enne : e '

Session qf Parlamet; ne exertion was spared for that prpose, butthe calculation

neesrBn'raïnt eE tm te en ne o sd rbl in a nd e the ngiie

could nlt be sudderdy withdrawn frorn bis levels without grëat inconvèniehce.
A Ail which is humbl subritted

(signed ) Jo/n tiacaulay

CharHe: Jones.
Jaes Gordon.

Y eork Oth Decemnee 1 3 Robert JVichot.
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To John Macaulay, Eiquire, President, Canal Commission.
SIR, Canal Commii

HIEREWITR You will receive separate' Estimates for conn'ecting Lakes Ontario tion ia Cnada.
and Burlington by a Cânal of 2,feet deep wafer, 32 feet wide bottom; one of
i4 feetdeep water, 39 feet wide bottom; one of 8 feet deep *àter,45 feet wide
bottom;s and one of 23 feet deep water, 6u feet wide bottom. The .idth of each
Canal is the narrowest space betwçen,piers for a bridge through which His Majestys

ships andvessels, drawing 'the depths of water aboIe mentioned on Lake Ontario,
could pass with safety, which gives .the width of the bottom of the -several
Canals.

Where excavation is necessary, the banks of each are calculated to slòpe 4 feet
to foQt perpendiculär. In order to'have made·a truç estiinate, the beach between
Lakes Ontario and'thes pond in front of Mr.r'Bane's house, and alsothe gravel bank
between the said pond and Burlington Lake ought to have been bored,:mnd thereby
the, nature of the earth accurately ascertained, as well for estimating the excavation
between the lakes, as for drivinlg the piles for piers in the lakes.

In conseqQence of this work fnot having been .don, I bave supposed it to
consist of sand, gra elclay and sqft slate stòñe, agreeable to the particulars marked
upon the Map.

The following Specification shows the particulars from Shnce arises the agre-
gate of eàch Estimate.

SPECI ICATION

EcAC pier, for the distance of odi yards fron the beach into Lake Ontario,to
cosist of two rows of piles,.each pile to be driven 6,feet deep, the water vu.rying
fromnIa to 5 feet deep. The next oo yairds, (màkig 200 yards from-the each
into Lake Ontario) to.cònist of two rowsof piles, aùd each pile to;bçdriven 7 feet

deep, the water varyin fromi 5 to 7 feet deep. The next 100' yards (makidg
300 yardsfrom the.beac into Lake Ontario), to consist of three rows of piles, ea'ch

pile toa be eriven 8 feet deep,, the wùtervarying frò 7 to,9 feet deep The next
6o yards (mnaking 360 yàrds fronï thebeach into Lake Ontar"o).toconsist of three
rows of pilés, each ple o be driven ten feet deep .tle whter arying.from 9 t
I 2 feé- deep, 36 yards being the' siortest distance from the beach into Lake
Ontario, and the length of piers required for the first or 12 feet deep Càni.

Frnh thence to , feet deep wate , is adistance f140 yars, (making 500:ards
fromn the beachintoLake Ontario) the pier'ocors t of three rows of-piles, each
pile to be driven is <èet deep, 500 yards being the shortest distanca fromi the
beach into Lak e tain ig feet -deep watex, and' the length of piers required
for the èeond or1 feet deep Ca1al.

> hen:e 170. yairds frin, 14to d 8 feet Petpwater, mak ig 67o yards fromI the

beach into.Lake Ontaria to i8 feet deep water).to consist of three~ rows of piles,
each pile tq be driven ty 2 ëet dep,7-0 yards being the shortest distance fromi the.
beach to, i 8 feet deep eater iinto Lake Untario, and the len of the piers required
for tw tird i orn8 feet deèp Canal.

Eac p4 fo t~6~t200 yards', fr6i1e bach îhito Lkbutario, to neasure

i foot diameter 6 feet from: the.bòttokn end of 'thoe pile. Thence î6o yards, (making
36o yards from thé beach into Lakle Onitatio;) to measure 13 inlches diampter g feet
froi the" bottoind f the pile. heilee 140 yàrds¿(makng 500 yards from the

beach intò Lake Ontaio), tormeasure 14 nches diaineter sai feet from the bottoi

end of thé pile~ Thence i 7Q -yards, {(haking4 6o' yards fromi the beach into~ Lake

Ontario); to mpasure 1.5 lnches diamñetei- 12 feet fromn the bottomi end.of the piIe;
each pile to be shod with w'hught or cast-iron, a strong iron.lioop to be 'fitted on

the end of each pileohile diing, to preyent the same from splittigand -afterweids
to be remòved.

B3etweet.each pil tA measure 2 feet in the cleor lineal measure, and 4 feét from

outside to otatside whe there are 'two roivs of. piles, and 5~ feet from outsidp to
outside whecre there are three rows'of piles, each pile in the first and second' row to

be groÔved on eachsidte, 3 inchés widéand 2 inchesld-p; to adn"t. a pile -plaks

fromt thè top ofthe pile to r (oot below the deph " fwater n whch 'they stand,

the picrs in Lake Ontaro to stand 5 feet above yater level, between the pijes

135 -id of 3 pi - the
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correpondenc the first and second row to have a pile plank 2 feet 4 inches wide aud inches
rata to the thick, a ail plank,-the vacant space' between thè piles to be filled with earth free frOia

large stones, to for a puddle frqm the breach to the end lin L Úntario; behind
each pier loose stone to l>e thrown u such quantities as to be 3 feet wie at the top
of each pier, formiing its own slp; part dthe excavation to be thrown at the
back of the said.tone, to frm a bank of 3 feet wide finding its own slope, making
the piers ii6 Lake Ontario"i i feet wide, . feet above water level, and.thereby
fopmni one solid mass.

buting piece i inches deep and I iý9'hes thick, to be Ixed at water lpvel the
whole length of the pier; circling 6 inches from the bottom -to 3 inches.thi'k' at the
t -p, and fasteed, withspike nails i5,inches, iong, of half-nc square iron, one to
every pile or 3 feet asuderabove which, to the to of the said piers, as weltas
atross the top, to be planked with 3inch planks and fastened with 5. inch spike
nails on every pile, and round ile end.of each pier the pile" to befastenedtgether
with cramps of i square iroq.

The excavation between tbheŠpiers, to be allowed to siope * feet 'to i foot per-
pendicular, exclusive of a bean on acth side of the top of the said excavation of

feet wide, to guard and rengthen the piles. against any nderset arisip from
easterly gales, which makes the vidth of tbesurace of-water fo' the i 2-feet Cana

72 feet wide for the 4-feet Canal 85 feet wide; for the îfeet Canal, o3 fee<
widea; an'd f 2r the a3feet Canal, 3fet wide; which;nay bè ee y a referenc
to the Map

In the excavation th.roughthe beach bétween Lake Ontauo and the pond where
the rouids it will be necessary lo hae a singiët urtb.ide foi the 2feet canal,
or a double oine for.the14 and" 8-feet canais; the abutments for each tio be com

0posed of pnsopryj&feet thick in the centiesand 4 feet thick in ihe wing alls
the whole to be of g'ood sound stotte propçrly bedded, jointed and set'in liue moi
tar, nd the part factng the Canal well haninered, rdressed; and nôcurse o'rlayer
df, stonq less than i 9lches thikaud the:top course or layer, calle«cioping'stne
tò bë 2-feet:thick and each stone to. be3fet long, the ig wallscikclihg round
SI ao be åt the end :f thè aie -Width <s the piers and cette, agreably to thëdiinensions of the' said depths; it ill be necessary on the south side bf the Cada
totend a pierfrroi tie east end of the poid Mswrd 30 yards long to î2 feet
deèp waer iu the pond opposite i. Brants house, för the 1 feet C, the north
,hore. forming apier n, its own id

hAn additjonal leigthi of pier on the south sde wîiU be required o yards f r
the 14Jeet Ca.al, and of t3ç0 yards fo1t 8àfé Canaf - thenorth šbore

o .tari.

.The topexcavation beteeLakpntaro md te ond to ha a beig of 6 feet
wide each sid at the heigbt of the piers, or 5 fçet above water feeso that the,

pieis i LakeOntario, as well as' the excav#tion cross the beach, a the pià
OPPosit Mr. Brnt's house te bridge, '&c. ayhave a uniformm appearance

Atthe lead the sai pond, %herthe gravel bani commences from fee
deep wate~n mtIe pond to :feet deeparater in BprlingtonLke, isba distances of
3I yards ; froM i 4fet deep water in, the ppnd to I4 feet deep water l Burlington
lake, i a djtance of·400 rd i from 18 feet deep water in the pond 'to '8 feet
deep watel in Bur ngton ke is adistance of 5 26 yard

Cômineòcing in the head of he:ponid at iz feet deep 'water with,two pie eacier forthe distance f 75 yards, tô cotisistof Iows of piles 0,be driven8ister two- 8ogo obedW à fêet-
deëp, the. ater varying from 1a to 3 feet deep; thence.crossing the gravel bank to
4 feet deep water inBudington Lake,a distance of -ioo yards:(making A.75 yards,)
io be drîven 6 feet, deep ; thence from 4'to 8 feet deep watîe in BurlingtonLake,
a distance of 125 yards, (making 300 yards,) piles to be driven 8 feet; thence 'from
8 tô. i 2 feet d'eep *ater in Blurlington Lake, -a distance of 60; yards, (making
3t>O yards), ,piles to bec driven îo feet Jeep i these piers' to be finished in every Y

* respect the samie as the firat i oo yards fromi thé beach into Lake Ontariò; e xcyept
that they are to stand 4 ini lieu of 5 feet above thé surface of the 'water.

romn
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From 12 to 4feet deep water in the pond and Burlington Lakë to be finished Conren
with three rows of. piles the sane as in Lake.Ontario,- exclusive of starding 4 in relative ta

1 l Canal Côt
lieuof 5 feet above water levèl. From 14 feetto i8 feet.deep water in thé pond and e
Burington Lake, to be completed as -in Lake Ontaro, exceptstading 4'in lieu
of 5 feet above water, level. The width betwen- the piers at the Burlington end of
the work to correspond,, ine very respect, with those of Lake Ontario ,s shown on
the Map. By a refereice to the Map it ivill beseen," that the 23«feet Canal wili
be formeti at theIeast possible x pensè; ,430 yards south of 'the other proposed
route.for ninor cut, or 440 yards north of the present bridge crossinglthe outlet.

Froan 2feet deepwater.i Lake Ontario, to 4 feet deep water lu Burlington Lake
is a distance of 567 yards, the piers for this distance to copsist of 2 rows of piles,
each pie tobe-driven 6 feet deep., Fron 4 feet deep water, in Bùrlington Lake to
12, à distance..of 212 yards, the piers to consist of two rows of piles driven 8 feet
dèep; thence from 2 feet dee water to 23, a ,distance of 198 yards, to consist of
3 rows of piles driven 12 feet eep.

From ' to 0 óeet deep water in Lake Ontario, a distance of i oo yards, to consiât
of à rows of piles, driven 7feet deep. Fron6 to 12 feet deep water, a distance of
20 yards; tò consiàt of 3 rows of piles, driven 12 feet deep

The piers, excavatio n, bridges &. to be finished in every respect as specified lu
the minor Çans

-rom 3 feefdeep vatere BuringtorLake to 93 feet dep èaer in Lake Ontario,
is. aistance of i 65o yards, as may be seen:ofi reference to the Map.

ESTiMATES.

Depth of Waier W dth of Bottum, Wdth of Suface,
in feet, in feet. in fett OA*MUT

32 ~ . 7,£. s8.

4 9 13 1

8 ~ 5 103, 20,9759 9
3, 60 133 48,227

'he al aove estimtes are foinded oîÝn ànuallabour &c. asat the presen tutie

dene
the

camui'

Gid ableand skilful labourera are allowed 2s. 6 per day.
Mechanics froru 3 s. to 5s. per day.

Materials are calculatèd at pricescurrënt at the present tipne
eThecontractor to find all inchlneryforlriving iles pdmpingwater schow, boats,

tools aniditnsis of every description at his owa expense, -onlylto be allowed to.
proeurù wbiatver tinber may be wanted for piefs, bridge, machinery&c. op govern-
mnrt Jd in the icinity the ana o oth er tirbet to' be used for piersc &
thán çedar, pire snd IWhite oak-

S ir
Your obedient servaüt

{si ed) Sam Ciowes,
Kiigston, 29th Novçmber 3 ivil Enginee

P. S.-The estimate delivered list Winter to the hxonurable Board of Commis
oners, as mento ed:in°their.first. Report to connect'Burlington Lake with Ontatio

was f-om necessity-fòunded on informátion (àInce found to be rather defective), the
weather àt that time ,did bot permit the mafine sürveyor to ascertain the distance
from the beach into Lakès Ontario and Btrlington, to the depth of wàter re
qured,, and this circumstance will accoupt for the differençe in the estimates.

S. C.

Suppleînentary

'.4'

E 4
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Correupdence Supplementaty REPORT of the Coxmissioners appoiited by bis Excellencyrelative to the rr;tepoiiànal Conmuni the, Lieutenant. Governor, in conformity to the provisions ofan Act
cation in Canada. Passed' i the second year of His Majesty's reign, iititaled, " An Act to

make provisions for the Improvement ofthe Internal Navigation of this
'~'HE < rovine;" -

THE Commissioners 'of thé Internal Navigation bëez leave to subnit to 'o Ex'
cellency certain Plèns and Estimates for the construction of a safe and corninodious
Ilarbour at Burlingttin Bay, on differert scales of, magnitude, to whieh is appended
the correspondence on the subject with s Majetys naval Commissione in
Canada.

It is considered unnecèssary to offer any observations on the iMportnce off
harbour at the head of "the làke, and the advantagea wvhich mightlaccrue froma joint application to the saùýe purpose f the late prov1pial appropriation, and
such aid as the- Lords Comissioners of the Adniralty might t induced to

au-ýàtho e i niw h,
Itvas the în'ention ofthe Board to have exrmined, in:the coursofthe seso

the nature of the ground at Burlington Beach, by boring to the re quisite depth,and also to have completed. the upper survey by fixing on te course of-thefeeder, .as that work could not be performedlast ear;"the full octupation given
the engineer on the lower rote> did not, howeier, leave any tiine fr theaccor
plishment of this object. er, y,

gied Ã Macaùl y
York 2Oth Decemnbe 823 Chales Jones

~<.2-EfER R BkaEs.to, R.W otn sq. <:

~" te trom ~ obert Nic4ol

fhUe of nacdpril 186.
Yçôm nandothL natGeerndord have.thelhonour to transit

·you the enclosed lett edated 22d altimo, fkoin General Mannwith acâon panyùgip rs: relatin ",th èRideau Canal proposd tohb constructed in Cadnada and
I ain to request youiwill subitthe sanie to Earl l3athrstg the first cn vient o

right to shbruitthe papers to himn be(ore they prepare the instriuctions for ~ieutenant-.olonel B of the corp of Roya t Enginers, who is dnder'rders to proceed t
Canada, to supertqnd the copstrüetion, of the- anal. I 'am furtherto stâte .that60 soon. as tha ieutenanGeneral ahd Board shallreceie theseppers back gáir,
witbhny addtions or observations which EarIUathurst hal think properi o maketherëon, the Igeutenant-General and Board idirect, the pioper instructions,'
grounded:on thepapers, to t- prepared for Lieutena4t-Cploel-By; buý they pr
pbstpomng the preparation of such instructiona until the are favur
observations Earl Bathurst tay be desixous of aking hereon. ,

ýsgnd) J. Bykam.
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No.: 26.-.--M EMO R4NDA frm à i6aô-erea i Jee ~~ Re1ail to theU

l4Ca iarn 18W6.

Oe.3~follôwing MNemnoranda à,relati-ve ,totepooe ar oninct

betwçeni4 thiOtàéïve and the Townýr of 'Kingàtoï, po'n Lake O-tri0
çontain evèry Iýth)ng that bas 'wcurr'd t ÎnWs r myipowe"r to ýco mu-,

1niçate :Wh, may be serviceable- tô, LieÙti,7CôIQiel J,
iTOÎ qjeèt,.î, "to,,forni an urnterutdae Cm il cuiopfinLk

Oütar1o 'fo the O ttw ier iti undertakingi ïsl part ,o ,,a systèîn; of whh
tIi. l Chitèe Cangl an h ~vIeC~Itomprintheébôup ees

0<main te ck o t~i nw a.aithe 'ai egl adrad îh as thoïe elready
èoýrtïàct ad consthictxig7 upon h w aoI lue to, Càniot, betoo strQngl

~~rn~~ressed.'upoi~~~~prç Liu.Clnliy h oc~ms~b o e~p<engthand
20 feet in breiadtl

netBy'byIu"iiiay>' ret,-
lèê inaian d eri1 oftbe, princi pal mecal , eomàà1n heCiè tobe,,conducted,,, by;Kles' Bçidge,s leiý,the ènearest m~e, and eur4 nyavr

shois!"ùkindrije~;ohr IliiiaooeteGpn.jé vr insteadof, .1%.
to as temost convenient teriQ'atio', fç' -"Canal o LkeOtr.?I'a,

pin ofviewthe osdetiori iht be ,worthaeigtoast sbo-
evýr, an niteriped WatèrCoîMmuniton bet%ýWeethe uwia4 aeOt
tue -Gibvern'ment bahve .i.ri vieW,,, and't'he circulation of 'gunf4ýats betWéen. ^MonFt eal
and ,Kingyston, thai tine, only wliichi wiIi ériure fthèeadvantaâges must, be ado"pted.,Il
The C"aa mUstend at, Kingstoh. ThéýCanalwiI hvet be, von e by ',hle'.

Uiea iver, tilliea Lae ieMd Lid MaviIrsn ud, inaaajnL'

e.Jiut 010ne'Bi rece9tùenç eàpour at èubc at theè Com"Mîand-
Dng Enýger's Office a copy ofLetenat Jel'skport upçnm tbe S'dbje as.'ls

-* -, .co)y" O"f bis ketc n ' roud ü h 'ili, 'Sn-d-' týh ýthese aPPeS yver!da

tb riàtuentary Com~ocs f 'Up Icx Cad f:h't Pruris
aiddressd1 o Si'rý Peei àMiItand,, wâd tivifingèýPré,gîïê côvr:o tbreèe cstias f Or ýform-

;igthe-Ciil iLaiidçi, M î»~u y à very aule;,pructiçai vivi[ènioer
M.Samueu1 Clowési f'koýu iciuaIsurvey and r'eüisurenient-i." N 5OpY 0 thiSIRpr,

* "' ~n of thee 'estimates,à iu.-ooa By wvi 11 be able ý f procure 1jo 10plc
tion at thepoe Ofic *at York' and, doubties 1hy w itord hlma' verq great

4 'T merirzans baved idolcïèed,.tozetherin oneotv ou~,,aI
thepeloica Rpotsof ihêir ',Commtissioners elpoedlcarig on thei Üreat,

Wtàtera Canài.. I beg'leave t9suggesti to LieutCloe B y toprocurethisbook,Ïromn.
Newv YIork, as côntÏîning a great.del td vaiý)ý,uàable informution .. h wil se h at

otir.difficulie ho, wilg haveto -èontend with the gat qu'it Itities'of w'ater '(ntchMore thAn in 'Eurôpc).l which, at, the biýakigu of ,ttie'frot Ilbaptonjr
-- the Çanal if not.guardedagainstby culverts'and,:wziste weirs; somne*.htetestînghndý

IIustructive detailâ 9,itô ihe miode 'of excavatiîig theI-,lcanal;-.and -consîxqcting- Wuhdlamns .,s were niecessai-y ad, gcnera1ly, iiâan n Ver hich may te 9servîcéupo
be-pseuoctcasion.

*- re'- fmen îet Cooe-B tog- é,t -. w

~~~~~~~~~~ rcopn iu:CinlBtg vrt&wrksof the La Chine -Canal*
i'comparly !-ith th otiîsoeso'h Parliaucnt' of4loicr' Cana*da, ùnder
wboýe superintentteu thrl 'aubl n mgiicn nertaking (or ' a y0unti

vountr')ý haî be~ncin rC Wdi: he n îii tind evcry thingrhere exttemely %vel exeeuted.
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MáciTheoards e .- fi ofopinion that it *will be found inore economical and more expditir4.
rconeve, thait as the to execute, the greater part, if hot the whole, of thle proposed Rideau Canal by
meaurthai , toa t . There wi benodifficulty *nfiidin contractors for the eçcvation. , Whencertain extenbt, been tact. 'Tér . ilb,' o .n
agreed to bP the linè is Ônce traced and decidý1 upoi, the eecutwon may be given out to con-
n eàt;,I there is no -tractors, allotiti diffèe et lengths,to-different individualsi,nc'ording té the means, ,and
objectionto at theym ivillinto agre for. J, wouliever cont under carefulspecifi
wit:te wk ationorso-the'lcdIfrodatethand other e rticulars.c The American adeal

wrthout walitig,
each r their Wëstern Canal by contract. The La CIhine Canal has been contracted under
notification ,of the agreements. Governmeot wouldl avoid the îfrmation of an expensive establiphnMçt,
Buildiig Grant: as, which:otheri% isewill be requiired The labourers ou the Grenville Canal sre fed by

luevr the t à'
tevetb vote is the C'ommissariat have tents issued for èthir use, "and ha"e medical atendace; if
Côlonial'iEstimate, the Ordnae -hire artificers and .work-people, and attempt to construct the Rideau
refer the Point to Canal by day-work they will be obliged to' incut the :sage expense,.and the esta
Farl'Bathurst., , blishment absolutely necessary to superintend such a considçrable undertakiug will
The Board concurs he ,very numerous. J strongl rècommend the executior of hework by cdntract ig

forefncehe termination O the Woik at afi'xed period may, in that case, be looked
forward to. .Three or, four addi.tional engineer officers, and, the saame nuinber of
intelligent clerks, ofworks, ,ill be aIl that'will be required ,forthe Rideau Canal,
and vhose services will be subsequently available for other operations': whèreas, if it
is aitermpted to execute this workby day-wôrk, a 1arge.establishmentwill, i11 the
Srst instance, equire to befornedi and the terminrition 'of the Canal.at any given
period cannot be looked'. forWard to with the 'sane certaIinty The only incon-
venience:attending the execution of the'.work by contract, that I a aware of, is,
thatin that case, Tlé whole: of the co stmust be asked for frot ,Partiament at once,

'as'the contractor' mnust b'e at lib'erty to comnmeeë as early, inthe season as circum
stances - ill permit,wiitit waiting foi, the -passing of an annual grant. He
mustube enabled, to' arrange. for' hefeeding and lodging of bis.work- people for one
àr two years hefore,; which he could notdo if a fresh contract is to e entered ihto
each season.

CMeno.i7. Referthis /.Lieut.a1olonel. By will require a letter fion the 'Colonial Office tw the Go-
to te Coloi evernor General of Ùanada, and a .more detailed one to the "Liùt.-Governor of
a ert. out ' pper Canada. H-e vilI require 'such.assistancé, only from Lord, Dalhdüsie "as to

còpy of the Deferice be put in' communication with theCommissioners ofUthe La ChineCanal; 'but he
Act, by which land,' will want from, Sir Peregrine'Maitland and the legislature of Upper Canada their
required for the 'aid inp iiin him rssession ofthe land thron h which the roposed Canal is "' be
Public Servicew oas r Pr
ïoughtjy Govern. conducted., Thesodner, thesubject. 'of' the land is arragd betwven the olonial
nient." The prin- Office:and the Governméut of Upyet Car adà the better. The .noment the deter-
cipl ,e of wh'ich',èîecte,,hsý sncipleo whtichd ninat;ion of Governme'nt,toe ecute this canal is known, land which is at present

Sficatizs iîîight he 'àsie and seiess t!l ici ~ue.',A jrl-uaytuLipu~is t-""'-'r"""'
applièable 'to the 'cannot too soon be màde.

n d ard ned Carnicl Sm" th,,Can,.da. TheBoard g',
alo desire to draw' M Genera
'Col. BY'" 4,îentIon:
to the necesity of
taking. a, iuitciency of land ou such pôÎnts of ihè Canal *nearçSt, to
Kingston' whidh;' from thei'r proximnity to 1.ake' Ontario,' migh t require ~ ,

l MartelloQTowers,or .Batteries to protect 'the einbankients and 'workls
fromi being destroyed by the landing an enéply fir that pdr'pdse. Aiy
such' worksi are distinct subjects; and iust be reservqd for ulterior con-
sideration; but, in ccuringa the land on the þankssof the projected Canal,-,
the possibilityof 'uch a necessity iust: not bé Iost sight of. ' As to the
mode of drawing- the inoney .required for these services, it is uggested
that the acéount 'sho'ul be carried on as .a Sipplementary Ordnanée

ecount; the necessary~surn' to be'drawn from the Military Chest by'
the Ordnince '.Storekeeper i'the Military Chest to be credited with the
sum voted by Pathanment in the "Colial .Jstinate: the' Ordnance'.
Departmuent to render eaèh year:to the Colonial Departmenut. a. account
of ,thé"sum so expcnded and diawn ort of the Military Ciest,w'ith an
Estimatè of the sum required for the' succeeding,) ear,
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N 7r R. / Hoe'ôn, Esq. d W.G n Esq. retietci

NO. 27 Gh E'rsonec
&C &C . Canal pmùtn

c '0pliatio inCanada.'
Downing tieet, 1 8th April i826.

I laid bèfore Lord' Bathurst your letter of the 3d instant with the ýac-

ompényin papers rèlating to the Rideau Canal, propòsed to be constructd in.

Ctaéi; and Iain drected, by his Lordship.to acquaint you, for the informatiàh of
the, Lieenant General'and:Boag#ofOrdnande, that his Lordship has no observations
to ake où the inetrctions to be given .o Lieit.:Colonel By, except tô express his
anxious bope thati èery oxertion rill .bel made to proçeed in this ipmportant, work

with a1ll possible dispfttht; ;adI his Lordship is of opidlion,; thateit will be pro per, to
ttitizthae co trfebtb tó comtdence as early in the season as circuistances will

perMity iithout *iting for the passing of the'anil grant. Lord Bathurst will
dhe*ot lètitrg tobe prpared t, the Governor Gèneral, andthe Lieutenant Governor

of tppe Carada, desiring themr to.afford etery aid 'and assistarce in prteurmg the
and' which ~nay ue selected by Liut.-C one19fy for he Canal; and his Lordship

feels confdent thaf' every support and facility will be ivent6 that oiler by the
local governmnent. ' I arn Sir, &c~ ,

ý signed), R.1 WHortont

N' ..28.ÎLE RL, froM Major-General: i.C nc Sm oth
to General Man», &c. &e. & carikeSyî ,

SI R, Nutwood Ryegate 17 August I 826.'

IN obedience~to your orders, as cômmuinicated to me by Lieut.-Colo'el Ellicombe,
a bis letter of 'the i thb instant, forwarding to me, at the same time, a copy of His

Grace''tlhe Master Geners· Minute of 'the preeding da oà the subject of the

probable amoint of the' oney which may be required in the çnsning year for the ser-
vice of the Canais or internal Water Communications'now carrymg* on in the'

Canad ,7 begleave, with the atmost respec, to offer the following:observations.

The money granted last year by Parliainent towards the Canadian Canals, was

£.'5,òooô •of this sum, £. 80,0oo waS allotted. to'tat part of the'Water Commm-
cation between Mdntreal and Kingston, upon thè 'Ottawa, under the charge of Staff

Corps; nd Lieut.-Colonel By was permitted to expend the remaining £.5,ooo m

carrying into effect the necessary preliminary ,measures upon the tideau, and i the

neighboùhood of.Kingston, according to' thebest'of his judgment; The whôle of

S theestimate for, the Rideau is £. 69,000.. If wededuct the £.5,oo Lieut.-Colonel"",,'

By. may, e: supposed to have expended, thre will:reiuain i 'b4, oand ifb 'h

amount is divided .by 5, (beini the number of years the opération wil probably

equie,) iL'appears:that £. 32,800:is the sum which ought to be demanded for the

ser.vice'of riext sumer owards the Rideau Canal, with a view; toits 6eing' oni-

plèted in 183. I take the liberty respèctful-ly to remark, 'tþat whatever may be' T

the amount it may be determineduon to a py for, it isI4of:theutmost consequence,

that Lieut'-Çolonel By should have the most early:notice, in order that he may'make

his arrangements accordingly.

1rh sui allotted lèst year to that part of the proposed communication.wh is
on the Ottawa, ithasalready'been stated was-£. 10 ,o<Qo. This veas metely accord-

ing te,Wllt bas hitherto usually been:giüen since the commencement of the work,

anfd at which rate the, Staff-Corps cannot coopletetheir part (inchlding 'the' Chaùte'â

Blondeau, theCarillon, and the'St. Anne's Rapids) before the' end of 1832, even'

suapposing no unfoeseen .obstacles present the mšeles. As'they have now another

cormpany employed upon -this duty they have the 1 means, of gréater exrtion ;. and

as i is evitent the whole of' the Water Communication between Montreàl and

Kingto .should be completed at the same time, if possible, itseems that it would

lie advisable to augment the, animal grant for this part of the undertaking, and that

it might with àdvantage be:made £. 15,D00 instead of £. i 0,000.

lHs Gracethe Master Genéial, in the latter part òf bis Minute, having alluded to

the Welland or Niagara Canal upçn the Niagara frontier, I beg leave to observe

Ihat this Canal is carrying on (as more fully stated at page 5of 'thé Report of:the

the sanctionî of'the Provincial Legislature. Tfhe estiïmated expense is £. i47,240. '

T 'F' It
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Correspondence, k is uhderstood that the Coinpany lok forward to some assistance frorelative to the Majesty's Government, in consequenceçf te advantage which will accrue to th
tC Coca Government in the saving of expefse of forwarding stores to Lake Erie, and thecatio in Canada. étupper part of the province. In the case of La Chine Canal (which was.executed

by thé authorities of Lower Canada) His Majesty's Gvei-nment gave £. 12,0oo, or
about:i :9th1 of the núey required, upon côrdition of ail boats and vessels with
G3overnnent stores being allowed to pass duty free, or without any lockagebeing
demanded. I take the iberty, with the utmost respect, to remark, on the subject of
thé Welland or:Niagara Canal, that it appears to me it ill be necessary.that some
si1ilar agreement should be eniered into with the-proprietois, and be clearly undet?.

stood beforeany money is adva'ced. This:is of course ap arrangement which will
be attended to by ,the Colónial Office, through th'ewbiut.:Governor of Upper
Canada. Shoul His Majesty 's Govern'ment deem it advisable to afford the sameassistance, towards the Niagara Canal, as was done towards that of a Chine, the
-9 th of the estimated su wl be £.16,360. It may be perhaps advisable here

to repeat the observations contained in page 5o ofüthe Report above alluded to,
*respecting the dimension of thelocks.

In any agreement with the proprietors, too much caution cannoi be obserted on
this point. In return for whatever money mûay be advanced by Government, the pro-
prietors of th.e Canal ought to Ge required not:only to: allowail Government boats,and vessels or, othér boats or vessels when employed carrying Government storés,
to make usepof the Canal withoutpaying any duty, but also.engage to construct the
Canals (or rather the -ocks of the Canals) at least 22 4eet broad. The £. 1360
might also be paid only by.yearly or other periodical instalients in proportion to ,the progress òf4 the work. If divided by fiv, it would be £. 3,432 per annum for
the five years the work it is estimated will be in hand.

If the foregoing observations are correct, it:would appeair that the fo1owing sumbesrequired to be expended ina the Canadas,,during the ensuiûg sumnimr, upon
thepropqed WXater Con>munications; viz.:

f st. On the .Rideau Canal, under the superintendance of
Lieut.-Colonel Bv - 2 oo

2d. On the rapids of the Otawa by the Stff Corps 15900
3d,. Toward the Niagara or Welland Canal, carrièd on by

a c 3pan 3

I haye &c
s ged Ca ichelSmyth

* ,, , -. , . * *, lvajor-Gzeneral

No. 29.-LETTER frorî R. Byham, Esq. to B. W.Horto,; ;Esq.

fR, Oie of Ordnancç, 5th Jan. 1827.
THE Master-General and Board having had under tlieir codsideration the

inclsed letter, dted the 1st instant,frdm the Inspector General of Fortifications
with"theaçcompanyîng correspondence relating to the several works recommended
by' the Engineer Coinnissioners to be undertake in the Ca"andas

I have the honour, by direction of hie Grace and the Board, to refer the Papersto you, to, be laid before Eatrl Bathurst,, and tô re-uest that yoù wil st te to his -
Lordship, that the Master-General and Board consider it very desirable thàt no
time should be lost in issuing directions; for the purchase of the ̂ land required for the
linre of the Canals.

U

I an at thè sàme tinme directed to observe, that as soop as the Papers shall be
returned by his Lôrdship, the Master General and ýBoard will"give orders respectingall the, other points mentioned in the correspondence; aind I am .to add, that his
Grace has not heard fron Lord Dalhousie. relative to the building at La Chine.

I have, &c.
(signed) R. Bykam. 4.4 4

-------------
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No. 0.-LETTER fromt eneral Mani to R. Byham, Esquire, &c. .c. &c. corre.pondene
with BoÂïnD's Order thereoni., relative t theCanal Cetnniwuu-

~SIR, 84.Pall i, a Jan. 1827 8th January 1827. cation in Caada.

I rINCLS herewitb, for the consi- Ordered to he sent to the MaserGe-
deration of the MasterGëeral and Board neral, and that bis Gace' be, apprized that
a letter of Colonel Durnford, dated Que- the Board have communicated, from time
bec, i oth November, last, with accom o time, with the Secretary of'State:forthe
panying correspondence on the subject, Colonial .Department, on all the steps as
ofthe seyeral vorks, recommended by the they have proceeded, respecting the pro
Engineer Comtnissioners to be .under. jeçted works ià Canada; and-Mr. Wilm
taken in the Càadas, showing'what steps Horton hias stated in bis letter of the 18th
have been takenbythe CommandingIßn- April last, "that Lord Bathurst would
gineer, with the cbncurrencë of thé Com- " çommunicate with the Governor-Ge-
mander of the:Forces; to carry into effect " neria -and Lieut.-Governor cf Upper
the oirders and'instructioqs of the Master- " Canada, ,and, wopld -desire them to
General and Board, upon the several "afford evéry aid and assistance in pro-
points adverted to. "curing thé land which Lieut.-Colonel

The.subjectwhich seems most imme- "Y iight select for the Rideau Canal."
diately to :call fr' àttentionis the want (signed) H. e
of some officiai cormmunication from the
Colonial Office to tliegovernments of the
provinces of. Upper and Lower Canada;
without thil (however they may be dis-
posed'to facilitaté the operations of the
Engineer Department. under the instruc
tions of the Master- eneral and .Board
of Ordnance) no ,progress _an b e naide
in entering upon the landsthrough which
the Rideau Canal [s intended to pass, nor
can any éther steps bé takèn towards the
possession of other grounds that have

ieen tponted out as nècessary for the
works in contersplation to be constructed.

oreover it is found that delay may
tend to advance the value èf the Iands 5
re uired.

(signed) Goth er Maiîn.,

No. a1.- LETTER fron Colonel Darnford 1 ajor-General Darln
,, &c. &c. &c. :

s IRn al Enginee Office,, Quebec, 14 th October 1826.
e Spe réed conicats oi the Comander of the Forces havinigreceived the

expected, csmunictioGnira the Secretary ofStaté for -forwarding the :views of
hisGros ceno theridGeral and Honourable ßoárd of Ordnance respecting:'the
prscutionoftehave the hônour to enclose, for the information
of bis Lordship; a copy 'of the instructions I propose sendingto Lieut-Colonel By,
that no time. may be lost in proceedingon he imporant work alluded to.

Should I be mistaken as té the receipt of the communications from the Secretary
of State, 1: can only trust that his Lordship, having before him côpies of. ail the
ordershof bis Grace and the Board that "have been-forwarded .for- the guidance of
Lieut.-Colonel By, Will be pleased'tø sanction his proceeding to carrythe sane into
imnmediate effee and make such communications t his Excellèncy Sir P. Maitland,
as well as to enable himalso to afford facily as to the compensation of ground w.hich
wilI be. required för the Rideau Canal, so as to prevent the possibility of their being
considered iti the light of illegal Intruders· on the property they 'are required to survey
and take.seètions of.

I have, &c.
* . (signed) E! W. Durnford,

Col. ComRI. Eng", Canada.

1 43 t*1.

yv
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Corresp e Nra Colonel to Let-Colne

* 811u.ir, Royal Engineer Office, Quebec, 14thi Oct. 1826.
IN addition to the communications, ýritten and personal, that I hâve bad the

honour of holding with yon respecting the service that Qu ae entrustëd with
lhave now to request -that as soon as yout have made all the observations on the
nature of the ground, aid- pproqches to the River Rideaù near the Failsl that you'
will proceed to wait. on his Excellency Sir P. Maitland, intIoducifg to 'his notice
the Jetters:that his Lordship the Commander of the Forces was leased to give yo

we:met you at Hull.

When at Kibgste you will inspect the grQund nea tmil where rt isoposed
the Canal should tenainafe, and ie case you judge tbat the. serýices ofCaptain

olon, now heappears tohb gting"better; can be more esential to you at
IXingston then at MoMrealyowiL ,f course call his.attention thereto either imme-
itelyter oarly in thi spring

I have, &c.
(signd) E. W Durnfod,

Col. Comn' RI. Engu-. enadal,

No. 33.-LETIER frôm Major.-Gneral DaA4ng to Cok>ne- Durnford,
&c. &c. &c.

S Ri Military Secret's Office Quebc-. 25th Oct. 1826.

SAVE the onour to acknowledge the receipt Ôf your letter ôf the 14 th inst
submitting copies of the instructions which you propose'sending :to Lieut.-Colone

y, for his guidance in the prosecution of the several .wrks intfusted to him by
his Grace the Master-General of the Ordnance, on the Report of the Commis-
sioners òf Royal Engineers.

Although the Commànder of the Forces has notreceived the e'p óted commu-
nication fróni His Majestys, Secretary of State, authorizing -thtiportant services
alluded tý his Lordship will,, nevertheess, sanction .your* proceeding with the
arrangements forcarrying into effect the orders ofthe Master'enerai and Board
as contained -in the docnents accompanying your ltterof the 7th September

To this end I havè receivd his .command to-.express his entire approbation ofthe
instructions before mentioned hich, torether with the 4locuments accompanyin
bâ and tehintn, a
had the hònour to submitto s Lordship.

comnication will ie made to Major4General Sir P. M ta d, agrèebly to
the desire expressed in your letter of the 4th, requesting ,is Lordship toafkord
every facility depending upon his authority, to the officer charged with th execution
of, the Ri4eguCanai in Upper Canada, o· 4s to prevent him, or the persan em-
p ioed umder iu from. naeeting with opposition or diffi:ulties inthe ocu ation of
s rogòuf as itmay be necessary for them-to en' er upon, in making the requisite
sur sections, &C

haye &c.

å gned H .arlin

No. 34-LETTER from B. W. Horion, Esq. to R. Byaa», q.

:94R * Downing-street 3i Jan. t;
1 la Avt laid before the Lord Batb ur4t youïr letter of the 15th insa.. wth the

accoupanying correspondence,.relatiog'to the work recommended by, Engineer
Commisioners to be undertaken in the Canadas, and I am directed, to acquoiht you,
for the information of his G race the Master-General and Board o Ordnancei that
his Lorçship bas instructed Lord Dlhousie. t take the necessary steps for the
pure af the Iand required in Upper and Lower Canada for the line of the

' Canas. * iami, &c.

(signed ) R. WV. Horion.
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No. 3.-.LETTE~R from Lie't.-Colonel By to Gneral Mann, &c. c. C4pt,

8 I R Rideau Caial îs November t 27. C
TuvE the honour to transmit, for the informâtioi of his oirdship tbe Master.,,

General and Right Hononible and bonourabIl Board my Rort apd Estipiate, 'i844
with Plans of thé various works indispensably necesary: to forn a $avigable Com-
rpunication with fve feet depth of water from the Ottawa to Kington; sad although 20 rest 0ad
I -have cominenced -thebuilding of three locks agreable ,to nay instrciens, on the 6 tbt 4
samé scale ais those of the Grenville nd La Chine Canai, t as thee Canals bavel
notbing to, do jith the down trade of thecotistry, as' afready explainedin former
lettes, i canot~rçain from oping, that wben the Plans, and Estiàte are ex-
ami'ed, and the nature of' this Water Comiuunication tioroughly understood, that
Isåhal receive orders to constrgofthe Iaig Iek of 5 feet long by ifky widerwith
five feot depth of water;-an tlbese locks would gass-ulnmbeats of snciëlent sirk to
navigate the jakes; an'd e spart from 120 to i3 feet Jpng requinxi for the
loyal N1avy, whi'h those of La Chine Canal cannot do, tîey being 'onîly io8 feet

by twenty wide I further beg to obseive, thatcs the aeting of the säow in the
spring of theyear rises the.water jRirthe Ottawa Rier from twenty-two to twenty
four fet po«paudicular, and in the:Ridea IRier frown thirteen to fifteen feet, it is
evident that these torrents must have-washed akay from the banks all;substances
that caîn be removed, and therefore the ide of the paddles of Èïeam-boats injuring
such banks is qoite efrroneous, paýticularly as the proposed Canalwill only retain
the water to the height o fiWe feet.

The accompanying Plans will show,the very litte excavation reqired and that Sc rAN, No.VÀN
being chiefy rock, tbere can be no part of ehe bank lut what may be reddered
erfectly ecure'from injury. His Excellency the Earl of Dalhousie, Commander

of the :Forces, haiingsuggested the necessity of ày sending a officer with raiy Plans
and Esiimate, to insure their arrival in time to lay before Pawiamenti Ihave orde-ed
Lieuteniant Pooly, Reoyal Engineers, to b. the bearer of thie Papers H having
been with mie at the commencèment of the work, and jus ettired withme from

x gth vário works on the wholelino, can gire the lest informatibò,,tid
explaina watever i may in the hurry of business have otnitted Lieutenant Pooley
is an excellent officer, and bhas shown great perseverance and zeal l this service.

further beg t state-,that(rom the progress already made at the vàuioud worki,
I feel convinced that 9n they'th of August 1830, I shall have completed this mag-

nificenttWáter Comniunication from the Ottawa to Xingsto,; but to0enable me to
dcg this, I shall requiré &bout £. aoò,ooo each yegr for positive disbursenmeuts on the
spot, and have marked oi the n where the four C panis of ' spersa d
Mirénts could be ëmployed t greatadyantage, shouldI be favoure:with the assit-
ance of two more Companies,' in addition to the-two already arrive.

have the honòui t b, Sir,
Yoî moat tdWIent humble servant

è ;'II;.; ~Lieut.:Coiore e RnBr Rideau Can

~No i~ . - » 9 Y Y L , Sa d. '.i. d.
Entra nce Bay and CanalValley, Ottawa river 8,889 48

eii anWorks between ·tha head 'òf the eight Locks audì
Dow's great Swàmp . 158807

InDow 'rat' Swamp - - - - ,474 17 9

From Dow s great Swamp.to the Hog Back 21,04 3

- r Hog's Back -i . - - - 27,022 1" 6
Prom Hog's Bsek to Black RÎapids 361
B3lac Rapids - - - - ,8315

Long-Island Rapida - - - 19,549 1

- Long Stil Water - - 6 -

- Contigent Fpensea 1- 1049 7-11
170,723 5 9

SEc'Ioso. 2. Burret's Rapids - - 10057 18
No. '. Nicholson's Rapid - 9,996,6

0No. 4 . Clow's Quarry, - - - 9,189 ,
%No. l. MerrickRapida - - - - 15,696 8 6 i

Carried forward - £;i. 216, 6 î87

135. ~4.

* L, -
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Corrcspondence, s.d
r a'i hBro ht frw rd - 216 262 18 7

rétdve to the -
anal Communi- SECrION, No. 6. i~tland's Rapids -524' 14,

cation in Canada. No. 7 Edmund's Rapids, - - 6,868 1 i

No. 8. Phifip's Bay -9
N. Old H y's Rap ds - - -- 0,68" 10 1

N-o. 10. Smith's~ Fallè - - - 18,193 7 7~
No. 1i. First:Rapids f- -,165 5 465
No.i 2. Oliver's Fery - - - -oo -

No. 13. Narrows Ridean Lake 409 10 -

No. .14. 1st1iinùs Rideau Làke - ,639 -
- N 5. Ithus Indian Lake -7,33r 13 i

No. 17 Jones'Falls - - -,--34,154,15 2
No."18. CranberryMarsh and Round Tau - 1,409 -

No. 19. Brewer's Upper Mill -- 5036 10 4
-No; 2. Brewer's Lower Miiil - 19,268 8 -
No. 21. Billidor's Rifts - 10,872 &

SNo. 22., Jack's Rifts - - 19,155 l7
No. ,3. 'Kingstoi Mills -- 21,161 18 2

;Contingnt account -- oo
One-tenth of the wholé ahount of the Estimate - 42,862 1 $ø
BaTracs' hospit,] c. - 3,35-1 4

T OTr E&E - £. 474,8441 {

No. 36.- LETEl{ from the grquis of Aglese to the Right honourable
T H kisson, &c. &c; .&c. ,,

SUx, Ubridge floise, 26tDiane i

I ENCLOSE tlhf eopy of the eport of the Committée of Engineetà which
asseib~led to examine:intothe me ts of the Plans and Estimàtes furnished: y

Leut.-Colone1 By,1of the Royal En ineers, and of'that adop ted;by the Commission
of Which Sif Jaines Smyth was resi ent. The:Report of the Cnmnittee apþears
to be an fuli and explicit upon:t :several Qnts to'.hich their attentioa was
directed, thatit is unnécessary for e to mak any-observation, except-'that it
shold be understood that in the.esùnates arid calculatiorn of the expensè of the

nal, there is:no provision for su ernt enc, Nò ecact sum cari 6 tated, as
it wilI depen u pon the time the w rk ill bç inlhandpas,the èxpensewill be pro
portionably' essened by the. celerity:th hich the Qrk can be carried on. Th-
nnual e'xpense tt yresnt sanctiored is £.35.

The suggestion of Wode :lock thrown.out by theCon itèe, is I thifk qiite
iuadmissible; but I.amy means of pinion th t theconsideration of the enlar'ed
ocs petaotohe xtent poposed by:Lieut.-ilonel By) ought to: be given

the'contrary think it i' .a subject hich udùht to'bé·fully'discussed and
consjdered in al ,its bei rings, npt nly wîth refere ce to the defence o the còmntr
but as connected with its trade nreveu.

set rofr .' i.e.a I *
Ñ o 3 7. SLETTr oaMorenei lBs'yce sdto eeneral an

s ~~~84, Pâli Mall,23ean 2.
I Av the' hono -,r of subitnghrwtht .Rport of the Committee of En

neeérs, of wvhich I am. Pres(etó h ide au Naeigation,:'confraiywt
'our orders Of,ýthe 4th instà

Itl be* observed, that, Major-Getieral Sir James.Sïnyth'has expressed his is-
sent from 'thé'rest ol't' he Committee on Lieut.-Colonel By's pro osition for enlatg-
ig the locks.,

Lest the observations ofSiriâànes Smyth, on the question of.enlarged locks on
the Rideau Canal, should 'lead to an errodeous view of the opinion of the renrainin
Members of-the-Comriittee, it is thoighIt riecessary by them to observe, that they
have not, nor did ther intend o recormend the adoption ,f wooden locks in pre-

ference
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ference to stone, but have merely státted, that should mperative finançial conside- Correspondence
iations render the adoption of wooden locks'at present expedient, the m asure would relative 1taeCanil CumsLbe attended with the'incidental' convernience of affording anlopportunity hereafter of Ca, nuu

adopting w1aatever size of lock 'sould 'bethen; ltes adapted to existing circum-
stances'; and the remaining Members of the Comimittee have also. to observe,a that
they did nlotonceive thmselves calledon by their instructions to offer any opi-
nion regarding the annial expenditure to be in de on this Navigation during its
progress. I hve, &c.

signed 4lx Bryce;
M'-Gen nd President,

No. 38.-REPORT of the Co 1'rTEE of ENGINEERS on the Plans and
Estirnates- for the construction of the Rideau Canal.

s, 84, Pall Mal, 22 Jan. 828.
IN obedience to Çyoùrdèr of the 4thnstant, we have 'aiefully examinèd:the

Plans and Estimnates for theconstruction of the Rideau Canal 'in UJpper Cnada,
together with thsevyal döcqments on tþe subject, which have ben laid before us;
and having also obtained such other information within our réah as .e deemed,
expedient,wë now'respectfully submitur Report, commencing with the fl-st head
ofour insfruionsl by whichie are rquired, ":To give or opinion upon the Plan

" ' p d iengtCn l By, of effçeting the WaterCormtmupication from the
Ottawa o dealss to te practicabilityecony

ard safety of the dars, which the, Lieut-.Colonel proposes throwing acros 'the
River, and thus rendering the small fallriâto stil water.

The genéal, traciig.of thý,Waîer Coinmänication between the Ottwa Rivei and
Kirigston adlopted by Lieut.Colonel IBy is that which appears. to have, beericon-
ternplatéd by theCommission ofi Ergiâeers, of which a su-vey and estimate had
been prep ddby Mr. Cloèwes (aI civil engineer) for ,the Legisiature of Upper
Canada; the iony materiail variation in the two Jines appears tobe néa the entranee
on the Ottawa, whiéh 'LieutColonel By propose to form above the nouth òf the

ideaü Riverwhilst ihe civil egibeer .proposed the entrance below.
The reason" "Lie ùt,-Cl _a'T s iet ÙelBy as given (oWpreferring the entranté above ape

to us well fdunâed,' as the snall bäv'.i which be 'hs placed', the entraricekis beite
shelteredtha itwouldlbe below; th Iascent from the ,tiÙa to the Rideau
easier' being partly through a ravine, and the distané is somewhat shorter there

is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i VIô~ Liircé Vi îedrdn t ft 1  ~ leLWe Buri's apiis and ,

Memrickç's Mills, where 'Mr. Clowes bas b propoed to carry hbs Caßal through
six.iniles and a half òf, cultivated land; iilhst.Lielut Colónel By èarries his ,Càîaî
on the oppositebankof'the river for one mile d da haif hee the laidis vase
for the remainderkof the distance he ptoposes aisigewthe wa ir thé -iver by dam,
by -which'nèanshewill aoid the hrchaeof c vater lndthdhsieél yil. il an ey ~ uc aulI lànd,(but iývic is noty Clos)an considerable duttg in:rock and wç therefore
think that Lieut-.Colonel By'er fine here:is the' preferable; ad ilso being by com-
parisoni lf the two estmates.the inost ecoioïical Thése observation are a
thats èemto:us necessary,ò beÔ-iade in this plan onthepropösed trace f I ieu
Ooloel my's lne Itcommunicátion.

'With regar(I tothe dayns proposed by ieutColonel By for raising, thewater in
the rapids. to render the Rideau navigable, Wé would observè thatthis is 4y no
kneans a bovel-ekpêdient, having been much pracïised both irn theold- and new'
hemisphieres ,under tlie iore usual dendmination of waste w'eirs; thé principle, and
useiowever is the same but we:hae:not'learnt that any:have been constructed'so.
high as, LieutColonel By bas, prôposed 4t the HIoi.Q Back, and at Jone's falls,
thQsc being 45 feet ând 48 respectively,. The. Amerians -have "one 9f 48 feet in
height on the upper part of the HI.udson, above Albany,'where.tlie river is f-om25o
to 300 yards wide,, which is abòut4twice the width of the, Rideau, where Lîent.Col.
Blyi'irst dam. isproposed ; Mr. Clowes also, in bis projcçt,: has availpd:hiniself of
the use of waste wees orAams to raisë tlie water oe the rapids, though he has not

èarie tisexpedient tothe" samne extent as Lieut.-Colonel By, th¢ former having
only i o danms across the river, varying from three to geen feet in height, whilst
Li<eit.Colonel By bas 2o of different heights, fromn eight feet to 48. As a general
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Cqrrespon&once principle there does not appear to ue ta be any ob>jection to th pse of highdams,
elative to te which is not also applicable to low, both bstruü5mg the navigation .ofte river
CanaoinC n a there ,are alteady existing several mil-dams on the Rideau), but the failure

high dam woul occasion so mchÔ expense in its epàir, and so long an
interruption to the navigation; tht we think, they shouid only be used where local

circumnstances render ,it absolIutely necssary, more especially as twolow ams

:yinst casesbe-made toproduce the effect of une high onç and wold be

cheapei in the Copstruction,
Of the'two highest ams, LieutêùÇolonel By has proposed one is acioss the

Rideau at the Hog's Back, hich is 45 féet high and 40 òfeet in lengththesecond

at JQnes' Fails -on thie Cataraqui, wvhich is" 4 feet i height and 140 feeti Iength ;
the sites are riar.quarries from hich te lstone to be useçi itheir cpmstrucion may
be easily conveyedô: Tie:-banks of the riyetare favourable, and their conetractio

enables him to 'place the necessary Iocks together, isead of in two or more

divisions, which woula lead tò additional epense in thenumnber of lock keeer,

quarters, &c. .~

Às veythinl depe»ds on these high dams being 'sucontrctçd as ores stthe

geat, pres~su , V water to whi'hthey wòuld be subjected, we have attotively consî

-eed the; tw ettionsé whieh LieutCO1flel By has proposed for these ywo dams,

which'differ cônsiderably in their-proportions; and wedecidedy prefer'the ,econd

desigI 'which'we.'rcommend to be adopted âlso (wit thetequisite modification for

the differene.in height) at,the LHg's Bak.

We learnfròmiieut. Pooley, 'that tie:aat the:gs Backw bèguarbefore

he? left the 'courntry, and wogi~d robabl be risedéto the height of . 1 or 12 eet .

befre the winter: sets ini whici will affordAgrounds for fo nig.mn opinon asdo the
ultiniate success. Slould any doubt urise,:èIé Iould, recommend& that the dàm

should be finished only tohlf the proposed héîght and'a second danformed, where

necessary, in advance, otrecurse had toStting Tþs of coure would occasioni
an alteratjon idr Ithe dispositionof the' loçks,. a' itguld be nece$sary to advance

'acôTspo'ndin'gportion of -h àm d l the 'caseof the Hog s Back; a littleadditioal

expede in forming fresh ecvatîns for t 0e locks.tò beso advanced,;s andhere, we

wonild aso recommed thptthe upper portion of Iocsat this po nt should not be
coinmenced untilthe dam was carrièd to t intended height (ihatever hat may
ultimdtely be), and no reason seen to doubt its dùability

areu inion tha meanyilJ be Ôbtained to float timnbti over the dams

St ju-y andwe re informjd that the rightiö aß he rivers in Upper Canada

wspcilf rè~reto t4l1e Co~ wýith, a wa rcmu icatioii onbohlmk;
op iion âRntIîntormation pfv uid a wWruddcueo

c'oMlaint against the dtms oduld exist

With reard to the eigeneof t½e dam proposed by LieuL-Coe By as

comdpared wiithtlie tdng of a Canaito attain thè,seq object,, we are not poss ed

'of sufficient iformatonas LËet-ColonelBy thoggighe has given in eachý lnstànçe
thength of cutting to te saved, has not given thedepth of cuttini, nor gnýre than

a general deacription of. the nature qfý the ground, giherhas Cloyes give
any sections ofthiscutting JWi these parts I but having weIi congidered the information
and data we côuld obtain 8s to thcòmpaativ eco y of.each, we are induced

to- believe it wil. fieponderate in favour off dams. 1t would no idoubt be satisfac-
tory, bfr 4t,roeeediùg with more:tban thosç da s now in progress, t have a cal

culation of th e ense 'of cutting at each .point:where dams'are, proposed 1» dieu
thereof, founded on secti6ns :of the ground andof:6brings to ascertam ts nature.

We:coneë nW "to the second head of our lstructions

To give an oliizion and report upon the amourit ald ipn all the détails

of expense of the Estiimate trànsmitted by Liéit.-Colonel By, and whether any

ess expensïve mode of efeçtig the object in Vi"w can be devised.

F or the'above purpose *e have very carefully examined ând aalyzed every part of

Lieut Colonel By's'estimaie that Would be compared with-the su , y of the ground
and the designs he fis.furnished for the, various works, and thog there:are some

considerable differencës in various items'between our èalculations.and Lieut-Coloùel

*By's, soniptimes in excessud at' others in .diminution, we çonsider tha estim~ate

on'the whole .to have been formeed with much care.and accuiracy. *
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We havé drawn out in P#per (A.) which açcoinpanies this Report, a Iist of those Con'ped
items where we were eabled to-enter into a corparison,"and n w ich our calculaahm to th
tiebs differ frOm the esimate either excess or dimi6ution, by whici wilbe seencan

tihat our calclation is on all these itenis £4 7,607. -i. fi; less thân Lieut. ColoneJ
';blut astepicpldscrepancies iefoupd ixg the- cuttings, andebak n,

w ere wefreepiently have not sùficiently numerous sectipst show ail the acci-
deuts of theground, e uld not reçomù,en this difference to be deducte from
theamout o the estioati.

D e have arefully examiined the, dsign for the I lk on which Lieu .CoIone
Bys estimate is groùnded,. which seem .n general be jdiciously and catefully
ormed; buit observing that the sidewalIls of the eleven lôeks contatedý for, whidh

are "oX anaverage i8 feet in height, are proposéd to' be six feet' six Inee thick at
top and çight feet at bottom, and although.w are awe tht thèseßlls will ne.ee:7iZ have t: :upport the pressu-e. of h art whil a green statead
that alowande gust aiso be iade for the effeet 'ôf severefrost o the masonry,
still wqr are induce(isoofoiin thas rduction,, ofý one foot, in"ìethc
ness- f these i mlgit ,saely e ade, hicb 'cold create r ving, of one-
eighith of the nasonry of these Jocks.: We lhav no sections of the remainirg
loçIta to enable us to decide f their side waiis willadmit of siiar'dnpmnution f
thicness but *e are led to think rom theu quaritity of nasoory li the diffrert

itsm0f thé éstiïnate, that suèh vill be" found to be the cae; and îe recominend
this irportant point for considedvon on the sptn with a Report, acopnied by
the fullest dotùments riecessay fr is decision.

'ith egard to that part of ur inettaçtio»s 4wheeix re required To repprt
rbther sny éss expensive mode of efetting thealbjects in view n'cà be devised
é are unabie t: point 0ntceçidedly ari reductiÔn, except that mhich nightarise

from Issening the hikriesi of, lis sidewalle on hihAle hope that a saving to a
considerùbie arnourit rnày b eefected, together'withica:saviug of abôut £.9,000, whiicb

are of opinion might be mnade i'thë items of tue etimate, forýnttirig à straight
chàne foi haCaarqiiRige tbtug Ïheusarsh abeKñsitonas. apa

h avigation mightb:sußicieptiy improved for prs.enit purposes, by
cut&ng off âome®f thç principa elbows of the rier, ahlogh alittie ti"newilbe

löis in the oogièthannel.;, qd 'herô'è should be ;obstred, t at'we cannot 'su est
any alteratiönin coqsluenèe of, thejudiciou'ârrangements of Lieut.Co onel

Byplanning that hihenièt wÔrks, as far as hitherto:designèd, should se þlaced
as to have itunq ïàeatrahtand thathe has obtained corntraits by public competition
fo the first eleven locl4, sda the athet constrctions of :masonry atth e ntrance of

he, Canal noxceeing . d. per èbibi fôot, whicki'abùt onfifth leès than
theestinated prc

ow,.althôugh' there .nay·be s3rnegàoùadà for'appreh end ingiasieok
a,,dv ne:'intp the'.unsettle¢' and' little ex ploeph fteke h xeà

pcrig provisigns fòi- f the workmn nd tasrtn t naials uiay ocçasio n'au
nc easo the centrac ies et-weslhave reasiont.4 hopè, that -by.-a elostinuance

" * b I' th ,

of the prep ratôry measùreW a tve: described the priles' will be but, ittie aug
iÏented; and my uin cases wvere quarriesare very fapurably situated, b(even dimi-
nishéd.. Wetherèfbrethipk thatQakhough otCçoney bmay havebeónñght ineti'mating te má nury at hi linëf 5 per cubi 4,,foot, the -avèra fth
eoutniet prices ipay be expected not. toeevçed i. d, and a saving ij.tLheexecution

of nue-sixth of the esiinate for masonr be expected under tii hèpd, of price.

The jsricein Lieüt.-Colonel By's estituate for digging in the vaiòus khnds.of
soil'. and in rock, nnd for clearing ground, fences, bridges, &c. appear to us, on.the
whole, to ,be vnoderate ; that at i5 5. per acre for gbbing.(the totàl-of which
amQunts to £. 3,938 i8 6 appeared art &t sightto be very high> but on con
sidering .the nature of the work; and the care with whiçh. it -must be done, we
were lessa'urprîied .to learn that the lowest tende received' by,-the Commissary
Geneial, at public competition, fo this service, amounted ta the sum stated in the
estimate. . .4

This seems to le the propèr stage of -our Report for offering some eniarks on
the. plan and estimate of Mr. Clowe, 'the -civi enginçer; for this navigation and

'which , we apprehend we are. called upon toi considér in the' first article of your
Snstructions.

5 ' 'g . 4 4No
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con e aae No genera plai, or pa-ticular places of lels or other works,, are furnished by
relative to4the .ir. Cjoes nor any pnees for bis masory or carpenters work, nor y sections

C.I ormmun borings to ascertain the nar s siland exteni of his cattitigs in earthi and
ton in Caarss sum tquqntity is taken for.eath as they occur on his libut from

hat we lavealready shn, we do not think the lockage cai be exécuted in a
'ore -eco' omical pnanrèr tharin that whiel we have suggested, and .whiciih i be

about as mUch as ile tota of Mr. Clowes stimst for the wnole navigation, an4
which conclôsidn *e ste confirmed' ii by the ttuch greater proportionate, expendi-

ture on ihe La Chine Canal. With regard t6 the estimate for cutting 25 miles of
'canal; wich he proposesto form, as we haveno aectionsor boring òf tbe ground,

we nt speak decidedly; ;but ibereems reason"for concluding that theuau-
titiesiand ,nature of the uttings gre lgeatl under-rated t.; 'lores als Ibas
omlttèd in his estimate»tI provide, for ra:ny services abslutely rIecessary in the
kecutio& of his e besides thè total ornussior of auy er-cent f opton-

gencibs,- which in Leut Close1 aBy's stimae amount, at the usu ate of one-
tenth, to 4262I o

On te ,vho e a foiion, tan .afte allwia Mr. ClOs much credit'fr
skill aid industr in iploring and mirarking tle best .geeral line f6r effecti»g this
Water Cornimunication, underïm diffrulties occasioned by tietateofthecoon
try; and with probably lile professional assistaIce, his estima e for exectiig the
necessary iork is quit inadequate and with his répoit, are iither cakulated to
show the practicabilty of the measure, than t give an accuratç calculation óo the
expensè&of eèféting it. hi conclusion,¿wethink wUI appear well foundedon

. careful 'cnsideratiòn of the nímerous pl9y, prepared with great labour and
attentQn by Lcèu.2Colodel 3y and bis ofeers, and which were al pedessary

cbfoe ,n l"hbTfoé an stsfaçto 'design or estimate fôr the Canal.could have rmn made
are~ ony item in ,L:ut.-Clon( Bys estiuiate, 9( tl necessity of which %e

renot esuffiientt infôrmed, is the consttuction of a bridge (at the expense o
INerly . O)'across the ttawa he 'icintyof t entrance ad pimepal

-vorl on theCaua The otive is stated to have been totinducethe cohtractor,
to umdertakethe *òÏks on iodqer terms hdt hef ottiewise would have done, by
openg'. an.egsy cornMi niéation. witb te qnlIy settlement ithat:part of the cóoùntzy,
frorm wvhichitheir supplies':of, provisidas, ande mèny:articles of.materials,'could be
obtained 'At less expense thate otherwise WouIl have bee, incured ; and it seeëns not
Unreasonableýto concludé, thgt thë,measurè has h4dtheeffect off lwering the.con

tct:pricesiconsidetably But aful report 'isal is bearings on this subjct, eems
equired,.embiraçing also the "consideration of tl- ,weanf inakingthe bridge :epay

pat of its expense, by.lelyixîgatoll on ah' passengera and materials;excepting those
employed ofthe: Canal I i

n euestion, éethe a ess expenive mode of effectingtisnavigatiôcan
be deviséd ? w have bready statedall the savin which' e think cari with safety 1i

Smudé;.in Lieut ColondBys Plan; a mode: might be fonud of keepMig
doàn thîepresent e peise of the undertçkipg (though, itertaiuly would not, be
ultiriatel-economical by executitj thos, locks of thé Canal not eybegun'; in wood
tnteadof mnsory, Elev locks in masQnry are understood to te id progres

the.>ernainng:thîirrtsikl ight 'therefore'be of iood. We canut in this country
calculate withi muç accui-acy the, expènse of this constructid, but ee reasop to
believe, froi the best information we-danprocure of the prices of timber, and w;ork
iiaiship n Canada, the tie expense would not excçed one-third that ofm'asoiry.
We are àof piniòn, however, that noàthing but weighty finarcl e siderations
Vould sanctioni he adoption of wooden locks, hich could onl be considered a
tempo"ar. expedien.t.

On' .the, question of the dQcks òf enlarged dissensions, proposed by Lieut.-
Colonel Iy,.on whîch we are' by"the thied head ot our instructipns, dcsixýéd to report,
the Lieuti-C.oloeU has suggested the considerable advantage, as ·regars both
commerce and militarv operations,'Vhich would:accr.e' from enlarging the locks of
the Ridtau Navigation from 20 to 50 feet, leaving the deîh as at present, five feet,
This, be says, could be effe*cted at an cxpenÇs of £-50,00, to which has fo be added
about £ 3,ooo for widening the locks already tìegun. -We <lo not, however, se any
inmediate , advantage likely 'to->e derived from.this partial measure; sufficient to.

* ' ~pecting that at u futre period an Qtendedl steayn tuavigation fromi La~ke Ontario'to
Quebe<' may.nlot ,be beyond the financiali means of the two countries tocexecute,

* ' ' - ' -' . " t en
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then we think this propositionu of Liet olonel By's lservîn of consideration, Cornempondence
as ýwe are of opinion, that à generai steam cormnicqtion. would be atteh4d vith relative te theI
great militaiy dvantages,iand we apprehend if' the whole line of the Rideau Canal cinia comuidn
should now be executed vith twentyfeet locks i» nmasonry, this *otild:in ail prba- n
bility: preclpdthat enlargemeit hereafter, which would render thé large steam-boats
cOf the St. L4wrnce availablèfor Lake Ontario ad theOtae And bere ,w na'y
observ, that the expedient wve eggested for effeetigp a present gaving, by executing
th remaiig twenty feet locksin wood would also haà the advantage of leaving
openfor future dcision this' impor'tùnt question of the elarged steamnavigation
the construetion of irty-xelocks could only be temporary, to e replaced hereafter
~by Iocks ln stoue, of whatever dimensions should then be fouiid miost eligibie.

The follnStaiteinent shows wbt we suppose ~~u1 be the expensf of th
different contractions p.eviousiy considered.

Leut.-Colonel'-B's Estimnate for the, Rideau Coiriuncie o ;', 104~s
Stone - - £. 4  8 4, .

Ditto :ç riodified c'tis Córamittee,;nd th coat of the nasonry reduçed
to the price already coptracted f - £.4à7,3t. 4
U tto ifthremaiùing 6iok eexeted wioQd, £. 33Qi 8 7. 2 j

I obediënce to the last iirticle of ur 'iastructà oootweh iu
Cooel Bt ost s ntirely of the pla Q and éstimate for" the

work; having the shie obJect in viewwhich, th late Master-Generalnd hoar
" conteniplated, when they ordered Lieut.,Colon'el,By to excute the service
"iz. the plan and estimate framed bya civil: engineerli the country, and in t
" additiòn df£.24,000 ste.ling, by the cmmittee of engüner3, of hich Sir James

Snythwas prçsident being to pro.vidle£50o. i addition To edelt Idek, iordei
" to mnake thern of thdame she'with'thoe' fthe Lac Chine Ca'nle but thatlie has

"not.distincily reportedtath heIhas done &ò, much less aècounted for his doingso,
excepting erbally through Lieutenant Poleyl; and whether Lieut.Colonel

". I3y was not reýèatedIy referr'd :tô those plans and 'estirraÏes, und þositivély'
ordered- te adhére t-tbem,"-We 1have to stt'e thail Lieut.-Colonel:By [pars"'

to hae, adherèd generally Ifo th6 line of öùoti-y pointed: ouin hiis instrctions,
"but hIas deviated. from the traeing intndred by the civil in gnee s estimatê, to
which he, vs' referred. i the places already mentioned, ina al hich the Lieut.,

"Coloïel appears to-have begn guided by a desÊre to effect the object:'in:the nçst
.,judiciois and benefiéial rnianner. We tlso. find, that lhe hs strictly followed the
di"egons oS 4 he Canal and 'ocks Vhich were ' proposed, by:the' omission of
Engineers, and ,oidèred by the Master4Gê'neral tobe eënted. ith *espeçt, to
the estimate framed-by the-civil engineer and augmented b'ythe;surgsof'£. 24,0oo
by, tihe Cômmission of Engineers,.we are, of opinion that Lieut.-Colonel By..did not
Iose"sight of'it.; as' he reported, on the 6th December i826, " That he had great
"ddubt vhçther. the woirlI côuld be pçforinèd for £- ï69eo.; but that he could ot
".veùre0 to- give a decided opinion onthe subject, untilhe hadd
" tby .whole line." Weehève alread offered or opinion on the inadequacy'of that
amount,and it does not appear to us tha'detailedestigiàtes foànd,èd. on. acéùrate
mèasureents and leiels coûld e prepred 'and "transmitted until the 'second
sommer.,

The ddcuments referred for ou-éonsideration, are ireturned'with this Report.

(signed, lerne rceM e* rèst
Jokne T. Jones, Colonel
Edward Fanshawe, Lý Côl. Ro Engo..

Tu EnR is one subject in this Report in ,which, from local knowledge, I canôt
agree with the othermémnbers of'th Committee, and that is, rel'tive to the adop-
tion of wooden locks upon the thirty2 six remaining locks of the Rideau Canal, upon
the principle of leaving open the -questioh f, whether the locks are'to be etnployed,
or- to continue at. twentyfeet in breadth, for futur 4iscussion.

The augmentation of the Rideau 'iocks, with~out the whole series of Canais and
lockçs'from Montreal to, the Rideau were simildrty eplarged, would affor¶tno military
advantagé whatever; and the idea. çf making an uniniterrupted steami apvigation

135- . ' 3 . , .a,•from
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S Correspondec from the St. L weneIyeither the north or 'south sides of Montreal Island, the ¶

retveOthe Ottwa, and the Rideau, appears to metoo gigantio ind expensve an.undertaking
cacomunn- evenseriously to be thought of. I would certainly prefer going on upon our pre.

sent plan, witht locksa, an masonrg'of th e presnt dimensions, at wh4tever rate of

early expenditure it nay be eqnvenient to His Majesty's Government to allow;

aving recourse only to the wooden locks ii he event of the prQbability ohost
ities rendering the ewrly 4ompletion, of the work neessary.

(gigned) J. Carmchad SmytI, M Gen
àJuary 22d 8

N .Ha, Esto ham sq

sn &DC. &C ;n n-strieet,"i5th Feb. 1828

WITH referene to tyyletter of this da date transmting the copy of an
Order of the Conmittee&of the House of Cômmone, for infornation relativeto the

publi orkl projected or bgun "in the Canadas, I arn girected by Mr Secretary
SHukiss'n to acquaint youfor b information of the.Master Generèal Il Board of

Ordnance that it;is his intention to iubraitto Piliament an Estimate or the suin

of(. 4,Ôou, on acount of.the Rideau Canal; without pledging gGoverhment as to

tie. arnount to be required for this service another year; nd he wvilia1soeubnit an

Estimate for £. î5,ooo çneacountopf the Greaville Canal, and Cûte l Bonde u,
Cadilèt nd St. Ann Rapi s a I

S(ged) m n Hay

N. 4.LTTER fro lte Right Hòn. W.,Hukinoo to the
âter eneral of tdh Ordnánce, &c. &c. e

L , onin -street 14th M rch 1828
aaV the honoar to acknòedge the eipt.o your Lrdhip s ete of Ite

st uit. eferring to tw letWrs whiol had been addressed to me by your pre-

dIecessor, on the subject of the Water Coinmunication' in Canada, an rtepro>posed
Wilitary Works fr r1þe <efentèeof Kingston

'E g dttetivelyprused th Report of the Cm, ittee of Engineersappinted

to examnine iflto lte nierit :of the 1>lans, ian Ftimétes fuitnished by Lieut. olode~

By> and that adoptjed by the Commission, ot which Sir amnes SmyheiPztealent,
I do not conecir in thd opir1ië öf that- officer, that no advantage s likely to result

t t frorisenl1ring thé locks of helRideau Can8, :without the *hole sents of locks on

'appea~rs to m that ry consideráb1 nilitary and .cymereial avantag would

acéruè front enlsrgingthe:locks of the Ridda avir ion, Um twenty to t feet

and if the. Cöinilittee hall concurin tWe opiniQn ofiet- ColòneI 'y, thatt is im-

ortant ohject an be effected, at an.additional expense f £ otoo, wdth a furthe

charge of h£. 3,Ôo forvidèning the locks alreadÿ begub, t.wdl, I ihsk, .. be d -

abIè to leave to their discretioni to authoriZe Liet.-Colon~el By to prÔceed with the
constructioo thi lpks, eithër the inçèased dimensionof fty feet, or of any ii-
terrztediate size between twentyand. fifty, wbiqh may appear to them mnore expedient.

With regardtoteaonofanaexedtrtobinrrdnthswk
I'ropose tdfer cgining to any .decision until the Repòrt. of the Board of

to th amo NoaniI expnite 'tio inc're Cn titswrk

eOcers vho aç to' investigate the sorjct in Camada, has been receivéd, ad sub

jnitted to the Cons' eration ,of His iJajesty's Covernrment; and it is therefore
åitended to confe'th stimate for 1828 to the same amiont which:was yoted by
Paiiiment last-year.

tO the subject of .the Wo ks'at Jingston, I will avail mysef of an eary yoppo-
àtunity of expiessing ny opinion in a separate letter.

t* ne * --b cd) Huskisson.
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Cornspon4es
No. 41LETE from Lord'Besford to the Rhl uson raoi the

SIR Offi ofOrdnance 7t' March ,1828.
Ek had the hootr to ,reiee youitr letter of the 4th instant, ar4 in

conseqqene 1, propose sending irhmediately to Üanada Lieut olones Fânshawe
n Lewis, of the Royal Engineerso be member-of thf Commission, of which

Lieut.IGeneral Sìr James Kc pt isto be thePresident I will therefoke request of
youo favour nie with a-copy of the In#tructions you proppse giving to that oçicer,
whom I conclude yonil ordèr:to >proceed from Halifax to Çanada .withof delay;
ami it'rhéy be well to lhformn hin, "that thie two officera named 'with hirù to formn the
Cmmisior goIfromg hence pid Liverpool to NewYôrk, as at'this Éeaëàs of the year
he most expeditious route to arrive at their destination in Canada.

Advertingg that part ofi ur letter wbich lirnits the expendiureon the n
struction of Ithé Rideaa anal to thé same moupt as Was 1oted by Parliaient for
the last year Ibeg to al1 your attentîorto a Report froi Lieut.-Colnèl, By,, hich

L as corne toô n esince, I reèiv y e , dhh I e hereto. By this
you wilI see, that Lie.Colonel By coud npt have been, made acquainted withtbe

intexided linitation of expënditure for thi year i suf5ciënt time to prevenlt lis
nitdng c the tractie thlie ein communcates:to have been cornplIeed; those. o.

tracts hayg bé made, apd the contractots in ail probability having tadç ibéir
arangererite amd even .ommerced operations, we bah, only be 1libprated froni
those çng gements (I;speak of-thosemadIst February last)" by very onerous con-
cesiusliich wod be a dead loss ; andyou will se that thé contracts; formerly )
moade are is faill,excecution;and that son thèse the expenses froi jst 1Novernhei- 382.
to 2d January1828- (less than threI months) is.£.8,614. 7. e, and these ap
parently not the best mnontbffor working. The e eses on île new.contracts must
be gdded to thiswen you il :se how ile way the£4,ooo you propose ihs
year will go ton:ards defraying the powv inevitable expenses, watever may be deter-
nied or,;that .ig whether you stop those contracta or go on with theri. I short,

it is obiolis thatLiut.Coronet By has'aid down workfor this year:that wuilHak
about a; third of theesum iëestimated for:the whole, orafout t,ï40,000. (Iakirig

Wnth onsidration- wha has bee'n already expènded); As th contracts go to
coimplete the whole ith reears fronTm7anuary lasi.

There is certainly rio timeto be losî InI coming to a decii on this in portant
quiestion. IhV,&

(signed) eresford.

No. 42 LETTER frm the Right aHn.eI Isisso to ord B sd

My Lo R D, Powning-steet, 26th Match 1828.
1 i received. yoýi lettèr o the 1 7th instant, aunoucing our intention 0f

sending to Canada"Lieut.-Colonels FanshawemadLIwi, of tieRyal Engineers,'to
be entployed as "members of the Commission, of wh ich Sir Jamne em't is to be

esient.

I an happy to find that no time wil. be lost in disþatching these oficers. to their
destintio'; and J enclose, for your information, a .copy of thé Instructions which i 4 ,
is I prposèd. to send ot by the rext packet to Lieqt.-Generat Sir James Kempt
whose xeal and activity will no doubt lead him to repair; .ith as. little delay
possible,to the appointed place of rendezvôus.

The Report or :e Rideum C#nal which your .rdhip as tansmitted, proves
clearly, that the çoinpletion of that important work, upon-a·scale of sufficient mÔ 'm-
tude to rendei- i available -for the objects in view, cannot be carried into eect
without a" greater outlay than wasat first anticipated, and-thatthe original Survey
and Report of the Civil En gneer employed in Canada were either founded on very
erroneòus notions of the di culty and'expense of the undertaking, or, as it has since
been intimated, made out from the reprehensible motive ofendeavouring to benefit
tlie Colooy; by embarking His Majesty's Goverment inthis undertaking, upon the
faith of:en estimiate which the author of it considered to be fallacious and inade-

:5. G4 quate

9A
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correspondente q tAlthpugh I cannot ut règretthat Lieüt.-ColonielBy shoùld have felt hinséif
relativetthe: at liberty, before his increased Estimates had been considered and approved by the

Board of Ordnance, to conelude èiètracts:for:carrying on the work ou the present
yery extensive scale, and have ent'ered into erigagements involying 's large an ex-
peiditure of the public money, wifhout, .waiting. for specific authòrity fromi ihè
departnent ,af bome; yet so manygreasonsappear to-combine in favour of the plan
of Watér Communication, which he-has teommeided, that I arn not disposed to
.vithhold the sancti'on ofdthe G'overnment t'ò the prosecution of the. w6rk, où the
scale recomended by hbu provided thetrxnission to.be employed'in.he invsti
gation of this subject should, after~careful suryey. and» exarniation, concur in tbe
expediency of the measures proposed, ando'in thé steps vh h have been taken by

;Lieut.-Colonel By, for the.fuherann of this gréat work.

Iis the opinion of althose in countrygvho are 'rost competent to decidè
upon suèh, matters, that the nationa advantages whiclh are held out by adapting..the
Canal to. the reception of stean I1ts, which can only be 'doue by increasing the
dimensiôn.s of the locks, willfaïcounerbalance the additional expense to be inèurred
or)this objeët, and, both in a military and;-commercial point of view, the facility of

coninÈùnication which will be afforded by the introductioli of vessels not dependent
for their progress upon the ordinàry process of towing:froin the. banks (apractie
ndeed which, ini many parts of the liïe,. could not be resorted to), is'so inportant

considèration, as would alone'fully justify the in'creased expenditure for the locks
and I am .therefore esiroùs 'that yoUr Lordship sliould call,the particulàr attentior-of
the engineer officers to'iet.-Colônel;By's suggestionb that the loks sh'ould be con-
sti-ucted of the iièréased .diensionsof fifty feet; anil if they còncur with 1im in
opinïonthat this object can.be effected for:an additional expense, o £.o,oo,and
£• 3,o:0 (or -o material increase to thatsui) for the, alteration Of the Iocks
already in progress,- that they. should athorize Lieut.-Colonei By to proceed ir the
constrùction:of thelöcks, eitherof the dimensions of fifty feet, or of anyintermediate
size, as stated in ny letter of the 'l th instant.

The expense of heirdertaking, as now estimatèd by Lieut.-Colonel By, 'amounts£.7,84 ò £527,844, of which, as only 6,OQO has. already been voted in,the iyers 1826

£-46, ,and i827, £. 48i,844 remains tobe provided for. 'It is, evident, therefore, thati the
48I844 sum which ydur Lôrdship proposes'should be:applied fo this'year,' viz. £.14ooo

Sistead of ,£:.4 i,boo, as ô'riginally intended, wilI 'hot be at a sufficienùt raté b èoni-
plete ,thetwork'within the'next three years, as was at first contèmplated.. I.donot,<
howyever,'prop'o se to -apply 'to 'Parliameçnt;ýthis year for a laràer-sp:mi 1n, thé whole tha

S120,00. I understand 'that £. iöo,ooô will Cover all;the contràcts into which
Lieut.lColonefBy has entered, arnd which must'either be continued' or giuyn up at

verylheavy pecunigry loss ;' andit appears à t 'up to Decènber 1827, thesumof
î. 6i,ooo £61,ooo has beèn expnded;n 'the work a only has béen voted
£ 46,000 by-Pàrlianèt, leavine a deficiency of £,i5, >oth bè rovided for: h.willbe a
£. 5,0 niatter tfoi future consideration, in wha. an ual proportion' application shall be

madeto Parlián'enthereafterfor the ýurn rèured'tocompl'etç the undertaking.

rluframingsthe istructions-which it w ili be necessaiy foi you 'o issue for the
guidan'e of the engineer offiers .whm you aave selected for this duty,,-yowill
of couise, takè carefully io impress upop- thei minds the importancé'of theobject
for whih they are sent out, both as, regards fi ture defenceand facility of commu-
nication'-poit9so, nearly connected with the sa fety and prosperityopf Uis Majesfy's
Canadian possèssions, and also as 'regards thé unexpected increase to the zoriginû1
Estimate, into wvhich it is proper that the mos ebmplete invèstigation should také.
place on the spot by persons competent to jud e in Msuch matter. You will for this
purpose.instructLieut.-Cloriels Fanshawe and Lew'is, on stheir arrival at Montrea
to'enter on a most careful exaîninatio- of tha Plans and Estimates sent home by
Lieut.-Uolonel By, as compared with those ôf othe-s who have been empfoyed in
conjunction with him, with a view to'ascertaining hoiv far they have beeri suggested
and prepared with a proper regard to the grea interests of the colony, to the lóçal
circumstances of the country, andi, above all, .vith .a due attention to that eéonomy
of the public money, which is in all cases so rtecessary, but especially in, the pros
secution of works of so expensive a-character4

These are the chief ,points upon which, a~ far as I amn competent to offer an
opinion> t will be necessary for your Lord hip to înstruct the officers w~ho arek

y bt destined c
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'destined for this serviee,,upon ail matters of professional detail it will be for your coreapondence
deþartment to issue such nstrueionsas may'be considered expedient, with a view relative to the

Ca'a Conolvîfto the more comuplete fulfilment of the important objecy in view. n Canad a

"'have &.
(signed) ' Iuskisson

N. 43COPY of INSTRUCTIONS for, hef CMm r ppoted t o
ussemnble il Cauada upon matters relating to the fea Canal.'

f84, Pall Mail, 27th M2 rch 28.

.-- T HE Committee will personally examine and. congidèr upont
f upnt he wl ,h'so't' 'the

Plan and. Estimate, auOunting to £.,474844, as prepared by e Lieut.-Colonel By,
in all its détails ; and if they find that it is practicable and calculated to ive at
ail times afsecùre Water Communication betwen, the Ottawa and Kingston when
th waters' slle hpen;, andtbåtit has'been .pepared ,ith a proper riegard o the
greatinterest oftheolony, té the locdl circumstances of the country, and, above.ail,

ef.Lffff 
Il 'Ywith-a d that economy 9f the public money .whiçh is 'n all cases so

necessary, especially in fte prosecution pf works'of so expensive a character; 'they
will authorizd him tp continue toexécute his plan, laying out upon the work a sum
nft exceeding £ i5,oðo in thecourse of i88 ëxclusive ofihe expenditurealready
incurred, which' Lieut.-Colonel By, has reported to be£. 61,o0o to the end of
Iast year.f ff f fffffff ff f

.T' ommittee to, pay"particular attention 'té the detail of the contracts
entered-intô by Lieut.4'olonel By, and to ascertain 'whether the bridges,* oads and
other ex pensive works constructed by fLieut.-Colonïel By, are of irnportancë, and
have been,'and are likely to beof use in lowering rices f negotiation .and
conclusion the contracta ilready, entered into, fand those which niay þe f'eitered
i tý-e cafter.

f3.-The- Committ wi I also report upoù theode in whic pblic m ey
has been expended, wi a îew to the" nost economiiical cornlltion.Nfethe.work,

fà fëe fxpndd fpëin" 'hwi

~oeistent rith its ffe venees and durability,.f

.- As very consider le' military and commercial advantages will àccrue by
adapting the Candl t I receptioin of stean-boats, hic ca n ly be done by,
f ncreasing the dimensions of Ithe lo&ks, the Committèe are authoiizçd, if they
concur with Lieut.-Colo By, that the,, 'locks can be r fromero . tol5
feet i bredth eet in lengh and that'ehis important object can be
effected .for an additiornal expense of .£·50,QO, with a further charge of £· 3,000
for widening the locks already begun, (or no material increase to tho.se sums) they
will'authorize Lieui.Colonel By to proceed with the, f construction of ·the locks to
those dimensions; but nót to xceed the proposed expenditure for iSü8.

5.--The Committee are furnished with Copies of the following Documents for
their information and guidance:

1. CopyofI tie eport of the Conmnittee which assen bled in Enlg ad upfnf
Lieut.'Colonel Bys Plan-and Estimate

2. Mr. Clowe's printed Estimate.

3 Plan of the 'ocks as proposed y Lieut.-Colonel By.f
General Plan- of, the 'Line of the, Canal as proposed by Lieutenant-, f

Cojonél By.

5. Ger n ofthe Linc of the Canal às propQsed by Mr. lowes.6.Coy of eut.-lonl By's Estîiùate for the Canal amounting. t

74,8 4.
f C of Lieut.-Colonel B'* last0Reoit.

6,-NM ith rèferenice to thbe fouÎth paragraph, the Committee,.àlthougË they will'at
the present abid «by the. Plan, laid down, wvith the addition of the, Èifty feet 1locks,: if
a pproved by th)ém,.till neverthéless hold, in, view, that at, s e future periodthe,Cañal e

ma ejeened ',or, widened, so s o lo vessels rawn ,sven or egtfe
water to nravitute,

By rdrfffheMatefGnéalfn Bar

f(s~' gnd f6 B an Secretaryf

4 f H
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Correspondence .

relatve O the
Canal ConiMini.
cation in Canada. Ne, 44.-LETTER from R. W.Hay, Esq.t G R. DawsonE

&c., &c. &c.

S Kit, Y Downing-street, 9th April 828.
LAMdirected by Mr.Secretary Hasissn to traisniit to you an extract of a letterntbe Ms General of the Orduance, stating, that by açcounts recently received

fron Lieut-Colonel By, the oficer who is employed, in constructing the Rideau
Canal, it appears that ,he has entered into very extensive contracts for work to becompleted, in'the present year; and that the'Est'mte of £ 1,oôo, which has beeù
suhmitted to Parliainent, for this 'service, would be altogether inadequate to meet
the engagements into which Lieut.-Colonel. By has entered. - Under the circum:-
'stancés, therefore, 'which are stated by'Lord Beresford, Mr. Huskisson requests thatyou will submnit to the consideration of 'the Lords Gommisioners of the Treasury
thé propriety of aipplying to Parliament for a Grant of,£.120,000 on account of the .
Mr. Huskisson will direct aSupplementar Estimate to be.prepared for an additionalRideau~S CPa~ in Ihe presen for i hir'odhp o r n, hi oiionl
sVn of £. 79,òO0 for this'service.,

am c.ý

(signed) . ¥. ay

[For the 'Extract referred to in this Lettet, see that part. of Lord' Beresford's.
Letter if 7th March i828, marked (A.) in iargin page 5î.]

No. 45.,TREASURY MINUTE uthonzing additional Estiaîate for Works
on Rideau Canal.

Copy of Treasúry Minute, dated 27th:June î828

M LORDS ,read ihe Letter of Mr. Ha.y of the'9th of April ià which he tates
by desire of the Secretary of Stat- for' the Coloniàl 'Departrient, that.upon commu-nication with til Master General:of ihe Ordnance, he has found that such extensive
contractshave been made by Lieut.-Colonçl By, in Canada, for work in constructing
the Rieau, Canal, that the Estimate of £,41,oo, which has be submittted to
Parliamënt for this service for 88, would be altogéther0inadequate to meet th
eigagm.ents into, which '.'Lieut.-Colonel By had entered, at a tiiiie ''hen he' côuld
not have been made acquainted with the intended liniitationof the expëndituré for
this year; and upon which grounds the Secretary of:State recmmends, that 'an ad-
ditionail Estinate should be submitted toParliaient during.the present Session, in
prder to procure a Grant of'£.î2,ooo for this 'service, whiêh 'it is calculatéd will*
be sufficient to'meet 'the expenditure wlicb:will be incurred under, the engagements
made by Lieut.-Colonel By.

My Lords have .before them 'the Estimate which bas already, been sbmitted
tô Parliament during the presenat Session, the amoutit of which is ~.. ,ooo.

My Lords, under the' circumstancs stated by the Secretary of State, açp of
opinion, that it.will·be pioper to propose to Parlianent a Grant during the present
Session, of £120,òoo for this service for the.year 1828.

Let an Estimate for . 120,000 be,.prepared and submitted to Parliament
together with copies of the Paoèrs on which My Lords have,been pleased to make
this order.. My Lords will propose the Grant 6f £.120,000 upon the Estimate
now submitted.

Acquaint Mr. Hay, for the information of the Secretary of State, with the direc-
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corr«ipendence
No 46.-DESPATCH from Liëùt.-General Sir James Kemp to the relaiv t. tma.

cain a Can.da.'

Right Hfon. William iIuskisson, &c. &c., C anadm .

S I R, Kingston, Upper Canada, June 28, 1828.

YOUR confidentia coinmunication of the 5th ofJanuary last(received on the 3d of
March) having apprized me that acall would shortly be made upoiime to proceed
to Canada, to act as President of a' Commission to be assembled in that, country
upon aatters relating to the Rideau Canal, I had the honour of replying to that
communication on the i4th of Maich, and ofacknowledging on the I4th of May the
receipt of yo officiai;despatches of the 6th and 25th of Marchl, informiig you at
the same tirme that it wa muy intentior to'embark for Canada,the moment the n i-
Igation of the St. Lawrence was sufficiently open, to meet Lieut.-Colonels Fansli we

apd jLewis, the other niembers of the Commission,, ,f which yoón hadbeen plea ed
to appoint me the President.

Fogs, contrary inds, and anunusually backward season, prèvented mry reaching
Quebec before the iÜth of June, and I proceeded to Montreal on. the folltping
day, whëre I'found Lieut.-ColonelsFanshawe and Lewis, they having previousl
arrived froin England by the3way ofNew Sork .

I naturally expected to have received, from you detàiled Instructifon for the
guidance 'of' the Commission. df whii y o ù'ère pleased to 'nomimte me the Pre-

sident ;'and alihougyh no suèh insiruétions accompalied -yourdespatch of, the 25ti
vour 1neto to fuMis . i . tà th, havn ictri' y our 1lte Ùto Lod3Marèh,, yet I entertained no doubt of their having been prepired, and ht it was

vòu ineniönto uiish rne wihte aving observed, .in your lettertLr

Beresford (a copy of which yoi sent me) the.fcllowing paragraph :

1'I ènclose for your informatioa py of the Instructions which it is proposed
to send outby the next packet.Lieut.-General Sir James Kempt;"

iOn my mentioning t6 Lieut.-Colonels' Fanswawe 'and Lewis that I had fnot
e~eved any sýecincintructions fronm you for the guidance of the Commission, the

fonher oficer put, intomy lhands a letter addressed to hirnself 'y thè acting Brigàde-.
Majo of the Royal Engineers-inLondon, accoropanied by two Papers, signed by
the Secretary àf the Board of Ordnance, beaded, " Instructions for the Committee

--appointed to assemble in Canada upon matters relating 'to, the Rideau Canal;
and; that'the public 'ervice'right not be impeded by any scrupulds, adherencè o
forma on my. pait; I did, note hesitate a moment, in the absence of instructions
from you to act: upon thos,"y ich. Lie'u-Colonel Fashaw had receiyed from the
Board ofo rdoance. c 'n

The Conimittee accordingly proceeded o: a personal ekamination upqp the spot
of the Plans and Estimates prepared by Lieut.-Colonel By, and of thè Contracts
entered into.: ani having: accomplighed ihis, and 'gone ·over the whole line of the
intend dnavigation minutely inspecting the works in progrss at'the diijerent sta-
lons, I have the honour to transmit to you. the encdsed. Report, which I 'hope
may prove satisfaètory to you.

In ý the'jnstructions--which Lient:-Colonel Fanshawe received firni the Board of
Ordnance, the Comimiitee are directed' to report upon othermA1tters uneôønected
with the subject of the Rideau Canal; but, conçeiving my -mission to this country
to bi conflned to this ,great undertàking, and my presence being urgently required
in my .own govertnient, it if rmý intention to-return to -Nova Scotia without delay.

I hâve, however, put Lieut.-Colonels Fanshawe. and Lewis .in possession of my
sentiments on, several lioints, which they will report upon to the Board of Ord-
nunce ; and they ill -be able, I feel persùaded, when they return to.England, perso-

na1li to aff&rd the most satisfactory information on every subject referred to them.

I have the hondor'to be, Sir,

Your mcst obedient, humble'SerIvant,

James Kiempt.
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atie N teREPRTof the Co r appointed to .assemble in Canada
Canal comniussic4- eupon matters relati ni to the dea' Canal.

K n , ston, 28 June 18 8.
~t Artidle TIH E Committee have erspa ly examined ahd considèred, upon the spot, the

of Iistructions Plan and Estimate, amounting to £74,M44 , as prepar d byLieut.-Colonel By.for the
tRideau Canal, so,far asithe details coüld be 'produced, the unclçàred state of a greatPlan anid.iiunte part of the countryendthe natire of so·ditiicult a wvork would admit and .lthicI f
W some instanées, from' the, extensive line, to' be sèLècted andme a a ôbickl,
wooded count-y, some errors weredistóvgred, and L dieu Col'nel By himself had

previoùsly had occasion to 'ake some alterations in tie arrange-
This Duplicate Report has been ment of the locks endddams, the Committee are of opinion, that

urnished by Lieut.-Colhel Fan the Rideau Navigation is practicable; an, from the inquiries
shâ,we, the ongmial sent by,Lieut.- ie

and investigations made 'with reference tolhe usual heigh tf
Oeneral Kempt. tò the'Se'cretary, of -''aStaept.asthethao yètthe wàters in' the ry·seasons, that t is cac ted to.give at ailStaie - but, as that btàs flot yèt dy ac

been· received,.I have thought it times a secure Watér Communication between the Ottawa and
ri ht not to lose aný time in giv Kingston, when the waters.are open.
in' the Master General all .the
ntormation l ain poSsessed of. The judgment which hs been-evince'l *in the sele.tion of th'e

oth Sept. 182. GM. positions for tie',sévèral Canal Workswill, the Committèehàve.
Nono. doubt, render them suitable to the interests of the. colony,

and applicable to the local circumstances of the country, whether
37th Sept. i828 in peace or war.

Ar this a rs that the originaP The Connittçe having 'attènéively gone, 'though. the whole
pt hasý' nôt, been re-, Canal line, haverevervr reason tô belive tht the 'personal and

ceivedat .te. Colonial Office, .let ,, tat r
thi'be sentto Sir George 1Murray' zealus exertions of Leut.-Colonei y mateially. teded to
a, the, sooner. the whoîe of- this produce that competition: which lest ensures 'a due ,economy of
Report is considered by'him and . thè public money in he formation of contracts; Thedisa
by thé Treasury,theetterthat it pointed' ex pectations of . some individuals, :ahd' the incompe-
mag be decidedwhatannual sum tency ,of othe-s,. bave doubtless 'exèited 'some' dissatisfàction;
beginnfig with 1829, will be a-l but, frorù the arrangerments which it: is, proposed should be fol.Jowed for the, carryig onsof this. ' 1 i b e di r the
work; hd though ,the Ordnance
De artmeit hasý nothing to do departnient will' admit, and a careful attenion, to the execüion

it that partof this 'navigation as well as meauiremen't· of the work, the Committeer trust a
carryig on* in the Ottawa) yet hecorregponding regard to beneficial econo/my ill prevtdilthrough
niay i.emark ,that no, doubt' can lout 'the whole progress.
exist that "the' locks on that part'of
the navigation ought:to be equal The erclôsed copy a lette left .with Lieut Colonel
to those stili hîgher Up. By, swill explain the ideas of the 'Committee ,upon this head,

B änd also regarding such part of the construction'aš they felt it
their duty to offer an opinion Ppon.

Can Li¢ut.ý-Côlonels:,Fansliawe'
and Lewis suggest any further

'means., of supetedndea advan-'

tageous to the object in view, that '

the, OWrdnace lepartment can

provide ?

Second Article. The detail of the Contracts e6tered into Iiy the Comissariat, upon specifications.
en to the parties by Lieut.-Colonel' By havé been'particularly eamined ;ahd

-a the"specifications appear to be drawn up with care and perspicuity.

Roads of Commu- .'The Roads which have-been made'through the woodà at different parts of 'the
nication line, vere indispensably nëcessary for the 'communications;'and to facilitate the super-

intendencé of the dçpartment.' And although the. Committee 'caniiot speak speci-
fically as to the precise effect or beinefit, to the ex½eution of the iwo-k, produced'by
the Chaudière Bridge, there appears no doubt that the prospect of such à bOmmu-
S nicaionbe'weenthe small settlemnt' of Hull, ôn the lft bank of the Otawa, aid

the wild uncleared country near thé entrance of'the' Rideêau, producçed in, some
degree a stimulus and inducement to individùals to enter into the Iwork.

The question of their cnstruction was previòusly refèrred to, and appro.ved by,
r '~the Command'er of the Forces.' oreover, these bridges willreventually be of essen

'l importance in facilitating the settlement of the adjacent country. rr

r ' r'The
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The Committee have inquiredinto the mode in which the públic money bas been Third Article
expended, with à vieW to the most economicál Icompletion of the work, and .have -
paid particular attéêtion:to the circumstances under which thi work has thus far Eonom.yo the
advaced,'in a country w'hich, two yêars since, wàs, withvèry little exception, a co- Works inquired
plete wildernèss.: ' Although in fixed stations with organizd, establishments, a'riorë
unifbrm systemof regularity would. have prevailed, they have every: reason to be-
lieve that 'economy has iot been, heedlésly 'lst sight of by Liêüt. -Colonel By;
and that he has, in accordance with what he believed to be the spirit of his nistru-
tions, pushed forward the wàrk, and excited a degree, of exertiÔn throughout the
departuient, which few individuals would haveaccomplished.

efore entçring upon the question of enlarging the Locks, as a verte to ni the Fòurthand Sixth
fourth and'sixth Articles of Instructions,the Comnlittee bè g' to describe the geneiàl A
st te in whicb tbçy found. the, existirig navigation', of the ,Otàwa and Rideau be--

vëen Montreal arii Kingston. % the bocki. of

This line maj 'be divided into two portiàns: ,,128, miles from Montrealby the'
ttawa toBy Town, atthe'entrance of thé Rideau; and T miles by the Rideaû

River and Lake Nà:itiov frow By Town to Kingston.

The first conienées with Lal Chine Canal at Montreal, extending hine miles,
and is"compete for vessels not exceeding tw-nty feet ean, and five fet depth of

atera This is a prôvinçial eirk,
At'the junction of thé Øttawa ad St. Lawrence, at the western exýrçmit of Mon-

treal Island; are St. Ann's Rapids, and the audrical Passage, separated y the ite
de'Perrot,and not navigable forvessels.of thë abosedrft: in dry seasòns. - But frm
hence, foi. a;distance of, twenty- eo miles to foot of Carillon Rapids; such
vessels may be iýsed

[he Carillon llàpids are nt navivalIe: and ll requiré a Canal e l g,
with two locks.,

The Chût'Bloideau is a short Ràpid, intermediate between the Carillon and
Grenville, which will alsourequ re a Canal" and one'lock.

At the foot öf the Long Sacît. of the taev commences the- Grenville Canal,
now deecutihg by the Staff.Corps, oig'inally intended for vessels of twenty feet''
beandnfou r'feet'draft of witer,. but will admit of'six feetrater. Three out
six loëk's intended for the Greiville Canal, and nealyI aill isexavatlon, tare 'com-
pleted.' . ' "

This- distance l interrupted naiation from the foot o the Caiillon to the
headof the Long Saût,l ii about twelverIile ron hence, to the.entraieof the
Rideau Navigation, is a distane of sixtyf.our miles, Eaving occasional shoals; with
not morè than five feet water in df 'seasons.

The:second part of he Back Wate Comrpu ican commenicest Entraice Bay
from whence, to Ridaan Eake, adstanceof eighty three iniles, with a lc'ge of
283 f the*river is cp bleof and the E tirnte is calculated f er a depth'of:water, '

of five feet.'

In one part of the Rideau Lake at the Narrow;s it is intended to deepen
fourfeet six în;hes,·to ensure the five. feet at all seasose This La 'is the
sunimit.pond for-'the ,supply of both .arns -of: the Rideau line. To 'regulate and
control the watèr in .wet seasons,: the surplus wifl be lét off. bya waste wèir,. EIth
sluices at White-Fish Falls .leading"to the Gennonoqùi :River and the St. Lawrence,,
eafstward ofKingston. l

Froîn Rideau'Lake tq' Kingston, a distance of thirty-nine miles, and.a descent of
154 feet, five feet depth of water onily has been conâtemplated ; and evnto.,obtain
this, a small portion of Kingston water must be detpened three feët.

It would be unnecessary to detàil the particular portions executed of each.work;
but upon the'Rideu uline to' the summit, pônd, one-sixth of the, work generally may
>e considered accomplished.'

On the Lakes wuhich are to form the summit pond, about one-seventh of ·the
wvork is done and from thencé to K<ingstonl one-eighth appears done.
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'orresponsi eotracts are entèred int for, four-fifths of the navigation from .the Ottavt to
elative to the Kingston id such preparations made for tie progress of the work tha't, although

can4, coinuni- the 'amount of expendituré will greatly eïceèd;that conteenplated.in the Instructions,
catin .in Canada. ~te'Committee hadI no alternativé, bu either to suspend their sanction for the, firthee

advan'e, and thereby involve .Govérnment 'in a certaip loss fôr detention and breach
of contract, Pr to, autiorize Lieut.-Coionel .flf to proceed upon w:iat they' ,onsiderL
the'mot practicàble meana of adaptinig this.pavigation for aIl' probable naval ard

* ,military epurposes, pánd for the comm ercial uses of the tpper Country, with
a view also to thé uniformity of the'wh'iole'Back Water CnÇ'o"ri ication.-

SThe niaure .of th navigation will not admit of tow% ing-paths, except fôr cërtain
ort distances': it therefore appears, that for all operations of war;some certains

means' Iniist Oe, alopted I of propeljing"vessels; and steam-boats, either for toW-
* ing ôrtrùfispQrt, seepi o be the ônly alte aàtive whilstf cqrimercial prposes

individuals ïimy ëither avail themselves -of the same certain means, or trust to their
sails and ksiveéps. *

eCommittee se no, advantage in lo:kl'of fifty'feet .width, without a cor-
responding detlh lof'Water; and to 9btain thàt, 'aJdrther increaséd probàble expensç
of neaty £. 250,0o, in deepeningaxgreat Portiòn of the line(as the banks will not

admit of increased inntition), is estinated by lieut.-Colonel y bIesides "an',
alteration of the Grenville Canal an enlarged ,seale of constructior for'Ch<te

àwBlond au, Carillon andSt: Ann's; and. àeventuály («it permis ón of the Pro- .
viice), an alteration of La Chine, or the opening thè nvig by the river, on
he north 'side of the island of Montreal.1.

Ánd lré the Committee murtiexplain %ith respectto Liet.-Col9eill By s small
cormparative increase of £ 03,000 po his, original Estimate of £. 74,844, for

I ýùr thi t ty, %fet, ^that: th-e' 'late
h pu'ose of enlargingth' locks from twenty 'to

'embraces the substanee of masonry and gates, as welb as the dîmerSiQns of La
Chine Canal whilt th Lieut.-Colonel proposendil thie fify feet ock to ede

the thickness of thé gide wals to thed:sual diimensiQnsi proportioned to thé resist-
anethatis ieguired; Io ajter the cinstruëLion of :th'e sluices and the' position

of.the gaes;, mloreoveI-, the extra cutting had'been originfally provided1 'fornislièuft.-
C'oIne 'By had though it îricessary to: op1n, theCanal part for the pa'ssge' of
tin'oer iafts ; and this oryice isI a-cady, çxeçutin in pany:.partsof the line.

ETh~ origitiadEstinat dèd dt'corpreheadthe epns of te' Civil ant Military
Establishmneurqùir:ed'$fr thesservice of he ltidceau 'Chna:Yin'gits progress, nor

hto rcònoval'of nill"&c". und > r d o.ti tho
banks of tlié àaiaraqui,iich, ill b-e i»u pdat.' lhese, d pensès i- included

ina lett ffoni Liet.-CoJonel Pided th''2t int wvIich esttlis total conî-
templated expènditWrùe for the ideau Canal fifty fet locks, upon bis "ovn
to struction, at . 9 7 2 9 t r d be oiIeted ini 'the
year'tBy.

te careful consideratior of all the .rcumstances attending this" verv greasea e avig osat axiu.
vp 1ed by t uudertaIing, 9nd a most anious lesire n ot u9n(pecessarily to invoIve the 'lother

&QWftCe ojqt'r< urth érinto . 'ent t' 'Inditure lîttle "coitemplaîted in theoutset, at
fhe sanié nqi t t' sarifice anflarge' porti oftheex'peries Qlready" -incurred

or-engtaged' for. bypcific contract, the Conitite iconéed 'tlhat the whole
Iaèk Weier Comnunicatioshould b ieted, with five f'eet d an d

thãé locks unily adapted for, the pasýage of 'steam-bôats-30 feetw
paddle 'boxè, and for sp rs 1S 'et" long), besides -aniple spa'ce for w kin' 'thé'
àates.,

The usual trafficof the St. Lawrence is in Durhu boats; two of which wouk
e a a ock of the lcbove umensions at tie.

A ste a- boat gofe~ wide and i <Sfeet long, with a thirt -t botepower, w'ould
tow atleast twoi)urhai'boats fronI 'foùr to "tive iuiles ani hou i the still water
obtained by.,t he dams.

Steamers of this size are bst adapted for, and are riealy siniilar to; those nOW
ping o the O>ttawa, and "are equal -to somne òf 'the. smaller Uqbats now on the

St. Laureqce, betwe Quebec 'and 'Mojitreal. Th.e Commîuitten alsoiilk thait longer'
boats' would Ue inconveujent in sonice parts of the Rideau Nàvigation. So that
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without establishirig a: different description of boat foï'each part of thlilne,,those correspopsdence
now in:use, viz.. the small steamers and the Durbam boats, would bel vailable for relätive-tp the
the wiole, and might be take19 up for ordinary occasions in, ample rumbers for Caial Coun

1 R ~cation in Canaýda'military movements an or the transport of rava. stores.

The Conmitte have attentively viewed the practicability Qf traisposng sc of st'Additia
;the LocksI as ate contemplated in front wof the Rideau Navigation, as adverted to nt uetion.

in the. First Article of Additionâl, Instructioùs; but although it'would be feasiblel ' > ' 1 1Transpositiù on of
the selecin of: their intended sites, was 'generally pointed out by the nature of the Locks.
thèground; and thé transpositionwould in thè opinion of tïe Committee, be at
terided with an expense greatly beyond any advàntage which a careful examintion
of the country, and à cônsideration of the degree of protection which such anatera
tionnmight affor~d.

The riveritselfis the navigation, and the top of each dam iwill:be a fôrd; there
6o,:a no naue iý9,ief -e,, ial 1fore,af ph natural"i'ppediaient wduld exist,:the only means of protectiotheartifil
on demolition by an:enemywill eventuall" be by.works ofdeenee or

by a-corps of obscrvatioà. ,y* ,. .

The, country þebwee he; Rideau and the St. Lawrence s now ,but païtialy Second Artile of
settled and the rem"ainder thick woòd.; so that the military feathres cainot be Additooa n
aciuratt.,reeonnoitred. he Cmmittee therefore ecoinmend ori) at present:such '.°"
a c0nstruction of the lock-houses (which.will serve Is a réndezvoùs fot the ilitia) Present rotecton
as will securè protèction a.gainst sm ll numbers, until° thýegeneral settlement of the of the Artificial
coVntiy i identify the e eservation of the navigation-ith the property and Vor.
interests of tho neighbouring inhabitIts, wîll assist inthe general lefence, and will,
poit out clearly thë expediency, nature and sitùation for more, inportant. works.

Thé C6mmittee have direéted Lieut.-Colonl By's attention tg this oint ith
aview,ý to secui-iný at e uhpoto sIof, land, along h'lia'e as mäy .a pear

cùlculated for defehsive.occupation. ,

The Central Depot b etweeri Montreal and Kingstop, the Comiittee think shooda 4'ixthlÀdditiona>
be at By Town, ut the: n'ance of ih' Ridéau Navigation where the round is struction
peculiarly favorrable for defence, ûnd the stuâ ion affords i-eat facilty i émbarking tiStaon foraand ýàisembarking rmen and stores. 'Èéetral Depot.

Lieut.-CofoneI 1 as ben' desireèdt cause an accurate âurvev ofÈthe position
Por the ept to be màde, together witha4 vAluation of hateveù and may be, re-
quired'in addition to the part already reserved.

Bythe dopy ôf thé.letter (A.) léft with Lieut Colonel Byit ill eseen tiatthe N.8
Cômmittee have authorized his procéedng with the work on the scale and con
structioé and under-regulations -Àhich appeared to, themi ex pedierit, to an 'extept of
expenditure not exceedi £ o,ooo forith th irs

rtiè1e, ;'hs>tructions. They now beg, to annex LicutenanColâuel By's account
of the probable total expense ofg to £·7,757. 4 9-, 576,757 4i 91
butv hicW , 'acèording to thecalculations of the Committee, wiIl bèe rediced to î

-558,ooo.;' and this. s.umjthey have evyy reasor to Ibeli've wIll be found armple to
meet any-probble'cntingency that niay occur., Tjey lso beg td repeat."that it
inelads the charge: for the Miliîtary and- Civil..£stablishmeiit tQ the year 183

amoùnting to .60,6'4, -and the probablé refruneratioi to individuai for loss of4
property, estimated. at £'l o 662.

(s ned) Jasi Kipt, -Liéut.-Gen ra .

Edui. Fanshaeiè, Lieut.-Col. Royal Engineers.
G. Lewis, Lieut.-Col. Royal Engineers.
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6 CORRESPONDENCE RELATIV TO
C e pondence

aiveto N.48 Lo F TER (A) from the Cz e C
«tan in Canada. &c. &c. &c.

SR ngston, 28th June 188'THFÈComniîtte.appointed;to assemble in Canadarespectig the Ridea C
havg gone through the line of navigation, and examined the nature and coñattiorn of the.works proposed by yu, the extnt- of ïie contracts entered nto, thmode adopted:for the .prosecution of-te work dI

pre fered laims which if just, it i desirabIl should be iqdated as so a sSible de re to call youratention to, and, request yojir compliance with the followang* observations,:-
17 September 188. Theccount of nonies expede upon he Rideu ana u to theThe, MiUster Geàe-lI nu d tQ

aco8er, t transMuttéd to England by youi states the¢moùnt at .662366 - (Instrùctot The Comrnitee are initracted. -to authorize you to lay ukLieut Colone1-By j year i 2 the: st of t. ošoQo under the following restrictions d w r be to
Ucauion ou in he earcst rannèr, against undèrtakir9 any furher rks uI- hose alreàdy in progressaare guiicienty advanèed to enablefunds for other parts. you approprate

be peae o èrstan that, in the rst pace; you are to ceeduc from- y05000 yyour? exp¢çnditure from the23d Janry 828 p.tperiod. Secondly, We have t reest you will, on the 34thof ts t, dpresent
arge everyjust claimon the Department, -acordis ZW the terms of ontrat dupon the m s tareful measurement ànd èxamination b th

e~~~~r balnc tegun oïy e. certifymigoiere bah 05,Q0, afer the paymenwts above deuermbedi
,*ïlethé u, you are authorized to epend i th odrin îyearî828 mane u2gh
SThe navigatio i to be a ored bètwen the taa a»d ngtoncontuous depth öf water at the post sèasonalcnlatid h K poa

waters at present as four feèt above the lowest leve: gaton
The s ti t

l boes, d toe pa n cge afatetnwidthvthe
The Comknittee cannot, upon so extensive a ne authorz an de iation fote eogmal mode of placg tbe Scs orthe pOsitio of the gtes; b h con'wthyo i ed cng he thicknes of the masonryn the se w-Is s 4on

yourSeçton o îs Decmber182
s: fVt resens aoe wî'77greôst arttiontotle I)Lttnle,'onts4 t ;th amupers rfi e ore,,foed

ma(nry as shown m theßection for Jorwss Faifdam sent to En od bndapproyed by the Commite which ass.ebled in LondoJ y
he Com i'ttee conclr n the advant higg of ïthe' ra t i proösd byregards the arrangement of the Iocks between ow e:Grat S om abo A

:Géa wa SIdt fo ~ -

Kmgton Mls, 6to taî an uer ped nîgtio ep1'Bevr' oe î
pth ed the Pla tn g contracts are òfia natu re to authorize slh ,deviation fro n

You are requested to favour the Conmmittee wit the amount'that wil be re9ùiredorte total expense of the Rideau Navigation upnr th~e above alae and con-

Strction 'o'sDèý6è

* * T e. 'Cbminittee are, aware, iat in an undertaking'of the nature of the Rideau~iavigad on, t ïough an uncleared country, it has rot been possible> with that your command,. and the expedition which. has been used , to patstha dmeans .au a vigilant pertedece by executive professional otilcersat d e

the publiè n oèy, consistent w ith the effeetiyeness and dur b i ro eonr oyèg particlarly to impress pon you their opinion that the uiitay ofae-dt esoaîevta»as of the dartment under oure o ders shou bei

foràiery par à thevàènout'the 1'0'"ks,,",beesmnsîh aue stoscr

intem dene art owil I e the i ost substantid a n icîtable eé tion of thevery'

thé,. mpórtanta

W S a e e u1td It f v u î e '
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imotnewr vîh lias been, îmtte, to, your, care an ha ac"officer, ÇoriwpoýdIéce

shouldI k cp, a', full arid complete diary of the progyress, 'eporfifl% in, abstracèt. to'you, rlive -tu the
The 8XCUl srutny n id Conimwnl-

TeÇotnmitteç Çà9t I sufficetl reomen thym
k xa~nain ythe,.executive oiicers uder, your authùonty ofl; ah aims- :by con.,

trct o rthrs'employéd by'o Goençtwith a deiireto dio strictjusice, andà t0
sàtisfy »î,dividuais th''tý such a feelig is c~sistelat with ypur own mvshes.adthde
progressfthwok

The, Committe areý, of, opinionï, that, especiallyIii tfý W«ork, o"f such 'Inagni Udet
wheçý, offiers are"' lable ta" '~oa, and many' indiMiualâs coni!Ïned;alcheck

a.apublic:record'ý, Isgq b,,,,y theè certifylnïg officers .'h re e~".asurenîçnts 9
in~'dè, ai~d assentedè a e~ wky, Iy th îgnàture'of h 1in~

,Aù abstract' 9,o t 0sbk trnitted quauteily tÔ I3y '.To%-nYil ùbejoao

-ode .rrespo ntn payments II ea~l~ tIe 1êrs ,fdtn

Webave tÏo cail yotïr Igtention<to th xeinyo QsÇci~t1 QkmsersI
liu~s scha atne, 1n i- suçh -.siLwtins3,tfi4haLthêywil1i;ï- ,defensible,

pepar bestpèdsrâto c
ia'jeach sti a pâsbs p ô iüiitar, oks

Th~Conimtte: aveaready ré omnendçd, accuatsr, of th grpünd.
aboutBy To n ivde requegtyoutô anne tofih~auaino? atéver,à~i

t 'ya lad hpeflx"eevequiréd :fr a de ôt" for,

àVbve~ &c

(gned) J.KrpLet-eêa.
Eaj'.<insljàzùé "Lietjit."Colonel Royal -Engineebrs.
G. G. L içut--C1 CIeý Royal Engitneera

N<.49 -'TRfrom LieuLoCio n et"f'zîhawe" to General "Majipi,

i , ~ ! &c &c. C. "~

* M lttr t iei4h ay wiihave, ainnouIncédhioe, yourhi 01,iy&~o JLeIuI;
Cooel Lçwtis â'ix m'sclfat Mntreàl ndby. my',subsequentcùiun"atiÔri to,,.,

ieut:ConlEiioib ('I 4th Jue yuwilh ëv en'jnfortnèd"4 Liéui.-Geëne-.,;ý
rai Si"r il'mes, Kemupt s; arrivai, as P~sident -of 'theCmiteo ntesrlt~

~thé Rieau Çan lïe," lostructiosecîd frômn the MseGeneral and 1Board

'tVere put'into "lis handI ' n w ave sneaoipied.t eal ýthoughý 'theý.
Aine of 'pavigation, ani çxn'mrincd .into aili.aLte.:scôàniected üith, thaÜndertaking-,

as pontèi Qt by théîupy Iüýttuqtkmns., I ,ý"ýIlI l " 4'. I

"' w I iwegtoý tranmtho~yu înernation,' am ù-,th'af of the .Mase Gnr1 " "

,a 'ip of, the- Report of _ýhe 'Côniniîtteeé uponI tie' Rîdeau Can~al, Itogèther withi its l
enclosd copy f ý'a letter", açldressed "by. ýs' eut, colonel , .da4ed tho
28thinhstant. '

" ouwill èerceive, ~ta" thelCoM"'mittee - avé "autbor»ized thie,,conistruct-in of, a -

thirty4feet wide lQI~Ih fivéèfe se ei; trer deptb coid notbe gaîned, btit h.ý

at"a.vcry,ýIgreat increase of exjienSe ; and even, tQ obtiRîn the five feet, pà-rttsofý the "'
idéau, LaKe ýami the Kingston Waten.,will reqire a côpksiderabie- sui; but thel .

servIice had been coàtetùplated in Lbeut.-Colonel'By's orî ia 1Estinae

-The Commritice did notthînk tue nàvigaUorý ca1culhded lbr lârger vessels than the I
proposclck iIamt ''

The .Llîëut.-C.Qoncl has already; by lôtt ër, dat-ed i oth inStaînt, iliformed. you, that,
tbe s;ubýistence'à an'çtryepne fteto"opanies of $appers, !s "no pro,

vidednd Mor i' U ideary ltsiniat othe patsof Xhe iscismet n rmnr
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tota probable expenditure as :now pri)osed, will amou t t : oo. And f
e w the our' procedings are approved, Iit will be desir4ble that Lieut,,oloneBy hould

:% o w (ahadi as soona, pòssible.e informed of the rate ofanüalI expeuiture whiclb he maycalèulate upon. liH nishes if the Gr nts can be made, that he work shoul4 be
com leted1 ithey ea î8- *

dçut.-GenJera , SirJames Keinptreturns inïnediately to hgo eiment; baving
completed the Cànai question ,

Leut.Colonel Leas and inyseif wiIl proc'e wit the duties 'prescribed i the
other parts ofthe Maer r deraIs Instùçtions which are already in an advanced
state, and shal return to England SQ soon as, they are accodipihed.

T hiv6 the honour to be, Sir, '

,'~~, Tour mnost obedienÇ,hurnbld Servant,'

EM .PFanshawe,:Lien. Colonel Roya n
.~ *:. K;'» oya Engin eers.

* N <50 -LETTER fr. R R nEsq t R Ia Esq.
&&C. &C

~.s R~ Office ofVrdnanee 29th September 8
THÈ Maste General and Boardhaving ha« under corsideration the enclosed

ltter froIn t olonel Fa'Lshaw, convWying:ak py ôf the 'Repbtt of the (Com
nittec appointed to assemble in Cànada, upoir matters i-lating tò ihe ideauCanal, I have t honour, by comIand of the Masle Geheral a i 13ard to

transiait thé sameiv'ith hs Lordship'ý Minuteso i 7thirstapt a'inexed fbr 'he infor
ion of 'Scretary Sir George Murray.

.(signed) B . n3ffiam

1''.., NQ 'L ETTER fron . Iy, E sq. to R. Byhan Esq.

S1 Downigstrget, d October 1828
' lu Av tbefSe cretary Sir',,eorge 'Murray your letter ,of the 29th pit

9s inig.a Copy of he Reportofthe:Corrîmittee appointedI to âsseiîble Canada
-upon. matters irelating to tho Wé deau Canal; adI à5 'directed. to aciuaint you

tat. previous to'cepreing any pinion nphn thlehjet rUeorgeNurray i
desirous, that a oYparative stimate should b made otit, shôving the di$erence
bêtweenthe experie of completing the$ack Water Comtnunication Ipn thè a'sme
'cale to the depth of thé Canal, and be size of :he locka as · the La ChirCanaland that of.còmp1ètig it upon the sä1e prolisédby'theCôinmitee; ad
I'anir to request hat yoü ,vilI submit this suetion forhe erly çonsidertion an

dcision otthe Master GenerIl and 3oard oU Ordnncò

* ~~~(signed) R.7~Jqy , y

No, 52.-- LETTER from I. Byhani Esq to R. ay q.
&c. &c, &c.

l Office of Orddance, 7th No1ember 828.
AlV ING stubmitted ,to the Master Ceneaf and BIoard your kttei ofthe 22d uit

respecting the Rlidêau Canel, and 'sigifyi the desie of Secretary ,Sîr George
Murray, that a comparative Estimate shquid be made outt, showing tie 'differene

bet'en the expense of completing .thé Back Water Communiication, upon the, sairescale as to the depthî öf the Canal; ând the size of the locks, as the La. Chine Canal,
and that of conpleting it:ipon the 3cale prdFosed by the Coinmittee;, I am,directed

to trnsit ierewith a 'Copy of a Rteport froi .Lieut.-Colonel f'anshawe, with a
Minute therein from General Mann, accompanied by the comparative staterneat
therein adverted t.; and ,the Mnaster GeneraI andiBoard requèst you wilI subit the
same to S r Geor'ge Murray, in reference to your ledter above-:mentioned.

I have,&c.
(signed) R. Byhamz

* ' P ' '



ANAL COMMUNICATION AN .NA

N. 1QTTR rom Lieut -ColobelFa san- o Genal rMann, relative tu thé

~ À. &c.2&c&c. with Mitute thereon.n
caýýn in,,Canada.

18 8th. ,ctober 8

î9.Ii t aëk1owledge the receipt Forwaredto the Bloa¼d. foi their iî-
o our inute of the47th ifstant, directe foration and orders, it reference to

nme to furnish.the informatidhrequired their Minute of the 24th: in;on the
by the Secretary ofßtate for the CoIonies encIesed:letter fiioi -the Coloiniai Ofice.
ia the enclosed letter of the 22d,,respectin In, formingany :oinperisor of'the ex-
the Iak Water Corniuri ition between pebse of theCapal add Locks of this
Ki»gsto andMotrea. Waté' ConmukiiCation »pon à large

scale, with she diniensions f he& LChine1, Iave"d drawgupythe acompanympgý,,ClàjCanal, itis now mere as concerns the
ci l'of "i I l I I I d ife E atgrô e U " ]ýîideau a ïeatter of nform aton, but mo tthedifeen Estn' matesl,â «" chi , hav bee

to, ccnro ay deé n bcausethframed by the exeentive officers fro t
actUal level, and;, ar fW - èRi ,eau'Cañal now carrying gn upon

tthe lag scale that the Conmittee last'hoetblerably correct.
sept to Cnada bave beëii aithorized o

'Bu, asregards t1r continuation of rde to be xaeted ;therçfçre no altera-
the ivigatio fronath Lre of theltwo tio canee oeno made with reset t
Mour tain l n.thetta atotheSt.:Laïw that part qf the workthe Estimate of
rencè, either by RivièredesPrairies, 6n which tùul stànd as it does at £ 0058;o00
hénorehsideèf:Montreal, orbyt.An's the dthe -portion f the Back Water
Rapids .ad Là Chine,; I beg fo tat, Cnimunicatioù is ehownir îhe.enclosed

that uo ccuate survey or levels for the Aþstractfurnished by Lieu. -Colone
pupose of ascertaining.the xact epens Faîlîaë; with the exception, of
ha been takei. p Ans, awhîçh in this letter he las as

eumedI tW' oo e the" lae
4 The ground was o isited, to ascer a 40,00 fr h Cb e

tain them etcicability o£ either ine, anfa"t dmensionthe generl Ievels ofthebanks; liit i n
very careful .ectéris are take o n I canngt 31st Oc bër i828
veature to offer deailed Esiiiater.

5.Ns a comparative'stàtemçnt,
'should think that an :to pass St.
Annà Rapids would oùrthe scale of 
Chi,1 , sût.£..i5,eo, az~ uu i Cuui
Jmittee scal, tht the expense Mould be
nearly,£.qOpO. 

(6.. Là Chine Canàal is a provincal
ork;,tis at' present calculited for Dàr

hatn boat'anJ it h a towing path; théré-,
forepaithough" the propose( steaia tow-
boat, cold not pass these locks, there
need:be no trans shiptnent of itores. The
Jaden boats might pass, and etikerin

tow by another steamer after getin
through this pieée of Carial; con$equently
the enlargement of the La 'Chine 'gould,
to a.certain extent, be optional.

7. And.here. Ifake'the liberty to rem
mark; that my own opinion is Innmch in
favour of xùaking the:icontinuousà.ine of
Back Water Cotpmmonicatiori pass fr
Quebec toý the Upper Provinces, by Ri-
vière d es .Prairiles,- or the north.side of
Montreai Island,- avoidifig both StAnn's
atid La Chine*

(gned ) Edward Fanzshawe,

135. .J

4 N
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CANAL Ó UML UNIL N IN lAN A6

1Coir pondence
SNM. 5 -TEASU INUTE as tô furthr. Esthates to rds c p n rvpent e

the Ridc«naiid Grendl(é Cnai l ation ci .

p D th Tre4sury Mlinute of 23d December j $28.
A te fay, dated 22d Novemben transmitting Copy ofonefron

e Secretary of the Ordnriiceith the Report of Ihe Conimittee appointedto
assemble in Canada upon mntters ieIaing î the Rideau -Canal; ogether th a

Memoranduni,. showing the sums which: remain to be provided, to conpete.'ti
Rideau aùd Gremrille Caals; actording to the jFstimate ofthe Coramittee ;-and
Mr. iIay at the sane tie states, by direction'ôf Secretary SirGeorge Murray, that
it'is very desirable tha.t ienColonel By should .be eñobledèt m complete the.
work in83U--and Mr. May reqests t. be favoured with the decision. -of"y

ords as to the amnount oi ie:Estimateto be sulimitted to Parliament.

Acquaint Mr.: ay, that lly Lrs approe of thé application f the sums
mentiored in-bis letter for the further presecutoii oft those works in' the ensuing
veer;. z

For the Rideau Cana - £.3o,666 3
Grenyille Canal 32,233 .6.

and thaî thir ordships will gie'the nécessary directions that t ersaté for the
same shou be prepàred and laid before arliament

N 7 LETTER from ?.By4am Esq. to R. W. ay, Eq
SÎR, '~& &c. &c .laEq

S Office df Ordriance i 2th January i 29.
THIF Master>Genere l andJBoard having ,ad before them a Repot, dated the

2oth November last, from Lieut.-Colonel BY, uponInatters rèating to th Rideau
Canal, and the Funds which will be.irequired Wn .he prosecution of thé work;--

I âvethe hoottur t transmit herewith e Copy of the sitd Report; fo the informa-
tion oSectretarySir George Murray; and;adverting , to-Lieut.-Cplônel, Bys state-
ment of the sutasvhiçh will be required "for bmpletin the Canal *in theperiod of
time originally* caléulatçd by theý ,Dule':of Vellingtçn, the Master Geeral, :andL
BQard, begtatoreprèsènt the: very great importance of Lieut. Côloinel ß3y being
informed as early as -possible qf thé aimont -ntended to be ollowed, him for expen-
ditureon:the work in the- prsent year ;~ nd. ty recommend that the amount he

pplies for (viz.'3-7,ooo} may be granted.

I am at the same tiihe directed ,ta'state; that-the Mast.r General ändlBoard pro-
poe iSirGeor e Mùrray secs no objction, ta sanctiôn the tolls for crossing the
bridgese as-proposed by L ieut.-Colonel Dy.

I have, &c

signes) R. a

No. .-- REPORT upor ati mers eating Io the Rideau Canal:

Lieut.-Colonel By to Gèneral Man, &c. '&'. &c.

,Royal Engineerg Officè, Rideau Cabaly
s , . ~oth NovCm>r. 12 I.

Swvs the.bnour òf transmitting, for the information of his Lôrdship .the
,Master Gçneral and Right Ilonour-able -und Honorable Board of'Ordnance, the
PJrogre.s Report.of Works and Expenditure'on the Itideau Canal from its commence-
ment on the ý2ist September .1826 io the-ast November -1828, at, which date I had
expended £. 141,313, 15.5.t.; und bïeinien the -ist and 20th instant, 'I have paid

1. *., ihich leav'es£. r2,o03. 5. i I, making my fotal disbursement £.153,3.7. . 5 w
a 'balance of only £. 12,582. - 8. 6'*., of whièh I suppose £.·5,ooo is -due to the
various-contractors, as w~e never advahce the fuli -vâlue on the catstone until it is~
mneasured in the ivalli and I have the 'satisfaction to state, that élthough my

*135- * *13 - .*opertio ns.



6 CORRESPDENCE REL AIVE TO

Correponaence òperations have- been much .'ret'arded' by' the restricting of my expenditure the
relanve't theço mencement of the présent year to £. 41,000, until the Committee on 29th June
Canal Commuii-

-cationinanad aut orzed my expending,£. 05,oo, an t si;knessamong my, men and oflicers,
hich dreated .a sad stagnation in the works; yet, taking thesè unexpected events

-iito òinsidêration,. there has been anstonishing quantity of work performed,- as
fuly detailed in' the iccompanying .Report. The ine of. b4idges erected' across
Ottawa at the Chaudièie Falls is coripleted; .ad although the grea Rettle Bridge
Was delst-oyed bysthe -chains breaking, on 2d April,lasti it has been rebuilI, and that
serice completed at an excess of onIy £.372. 14. 4 ¾. on the omiginal Estimate. The
traffick appearing verygreat, I have ordèred a toli-houseand gates to 'be erected,
anim the following notice to, be, fiîed: at the gate; and conceive the ,tolis will pro-
duce at least £. îoo curredbypèr aéyI which will be paid, as collecte4into the iili-
tary chet, until 1 receive instruct s on that subject

"xTiE. Bridges across the Chaudière Falls, aifg ben iilt athe
eipense of [lis 'Majesty's Orduanie, Orders arel given,'That no person
whatever sha, be permitted to pass, unitil they have paid one Penny one
t Penny also to 'be paid for every horse, mare,gelding,Qx, eo, calf, sheep

-" lab and pig'; and.Two-peidce for very waggo,.leigh or carriage, util
the pleasurç of His Majesty's Ordnance isknown.

(signed) " John By,

" Col Roy' Engt

I háve sùcceeded in inaking the: inound across Dow's Great Swarrip water
tight, which places b'eyond all doubt the practicability of converting that unhealthy
swamp into a-fine 'sheet ofwaterand does aiay with the:originai;idea of fdrming
an aqueduct 'nthë centre of the sÈid mond, and a considerable saving iil be
made in consequece.. * have also succe*dded irn raisingthe Rideau' Riverat the
Hog's Back twen ty-sév feet perpendicular,:anÑrp now busily eiiiployed inIçarry
ing rI that work in thickeninig the base, and complêting,the anich key-work across
the river which was irjured by the spripgfloods.carrying avay the temp9.ary darm

Iand have everyrèason to hope by that tine next year to have the water' raised tl
ereqluired. hèigaht, of"forty fiate required hghtef'orty-five' feet;, as at"present I havemet with nothing to

-tiete aà'dobt ýf the. practicabilityof the plan; and if Iar alln ved to expend
.£1 37 215 -o11· 10¥ eranur in,8,91 83 :and 1831, am, conidentthe,
whole of 'the proposed works will beA éompleted by the î2thAi À îu's83; bu"t
SI -shill rquire 'the assistance of six,officers of royal entineer, in addition to those
I have row the honour 'f co manding, to 'ènsure the masonty and, oher works
bein wellexecuted. s

ne Il have &.,

(signed) Jo/n B
'P1

I ient.-Calor el In alEg ner

No 59. LETTER from R. i.gay, Esq. to R yha Es

SI Downing-street, 6January 1829.'
I HAvid before Seérethry'Sir George murra you1le ter of the' 2th instant,

arfd I ar directed't acquain yòu, iri reply,.thàt the'Loids Commissionèrs of' te
ITreasury até sanctionéd the' expenditue -f £I · 30,666. 1. 4 on thèRideau Càna),,
and'£32 213. 68. 8op the GrèrivilleCanal for the year 1829; and a communi-
cation to that effect was, mâde $othe Commander of the Forces in Canada by'the
Ameli;an maiofthe present riionth.

With respect to the prqposed Tolls-on the Bridges across the Chaudière FalIa
Sir George Murray is- not aare.of:.any ôbjection to levying tlie '.Tolls, provided it r
can be done without infingihg on any provincial làw *

signed) R. W Hay.



CANAIL COMM JCANADA.6

No. 00.-LETTER from Sir James Kempt to thé Right Hon. Sir èorge Murra relative

&c.csanon
*snII1 vQuebec, r2th -ebruary 1829.

IN ubmitting or. thé approval of His Majesty's Governmënt the acco'mpanying
Estimatefor the coinpletion of the.Grenville na(o. r) Plans and Estimates
of the Canals proposed to overcome the obstructiotis to the navgation of the Ottawa
aàt. the Chûte à Blondeaü (No. 2), abid Cairillon Rapids (No. 3,, I beg- to cail your
attenti6n to the deslpatch uþon the Canals ,at Grenville and, Chûte à Èondeau,
addressèd by the Earof Dalhousie to Mr. HUskisson on the 31th anuury 8 8 N
a copy ofùhich is herewith enclosed.

The- Grenville, Canal is about six miles. in léhgth: it is nôw navigable, on the
.original scale, to within half a. mile of itslower or. western extremity, and the exca
vation is nearly-completed alpng its whole extent..,'

It was originally intended that the locks on this Canal shöuld baveleen ofsinilar
dimensios with those of the Canal àt La Chine (1 oS feet long by twenty in breadth),
and,4uited 'oply to the navigation ofDurai boats; anither sall èraft. But ii
he summér of 1828, thë Committee, of which I yas President, directed the locks

whicl h ad; fiót' been commenced, and those w ih admitted at thatperiod of the
necessary alterations, should be construted on tfêenlarged scale (i 34 feet long, or
110 feet clear of the gates, and thirty-four feet wide), to'corrèspond with the locks. of
the'Rideau'Canal, and adapted to the navigation of steatn-boatà thirty-three feet
broad across the addlèeboxes.-

The three upper locks have been finished on the original scale;, the pits of -the two
next are pearly corpleted on' the enlargeIJscale; and those of the two lower (on
ile sarne sèale) are :in ,an:advanced state., Major Di Vernet, commanding the

.,Ryal, taff Corps reports,'ha with the ieans he nov pôssesses, thii Canal cannot
be completed before the spring of i83o..

The sum already expended on 'the Grenville Canal, you illiperceive by the
accompanying Statement o.5.), aiouts to -i 39'stèli; and theEs ate N
f tcompeion Nggiving an agate mòunt of

.134,920 steling, exclusive of a conjderable quantity of stoi-es and toolssupplied
b fo tse,àràc cômpltio Nor) si 2 s00 seln,?iin na at muto

by the Barrack and;Stre:-keeper General's Departrment, the amount of whiëh cannot
nov be 'ascertaiied. To oyercomé the'obstuctiornat the Ch <te à Blotdeau, a' Can à'

pondence
.to the
Comnuni
n Canada

ào6

o.62

o.64

The soil througlivwhich the Canal will 1ass being iof very rok description,
and the excavation in coisequence Very .expensive, it is pr6posed to. form the' Canal
of à somewhat diminished breadth, from 'whihhas 'its èxtent. is s. smtall,it :is suÙp.
&osèd that no inconvenience -.can arise. The estimiated exþense for the completion
of thik Canàl is £.11,5 80, sterling

Thé Cana: projècted at the CarillÔn Rapids is a inuch more -considerable 6pe-
ration than thatat Chûte à Blondeai, extending two miles and 28 yards, génerally
traversing a'rocky and difficult soil."

The formastion ofthis Canal upon the'full dimensions (seventy-five feet ,%ide at the
surface'of the water), through a soil of.that character would greatly increise its:expensë;
it is therefore proposed to forn- it' alsoi of a reduced breadth, though~ of, sufliciènt
width thròughout*to admit of the passage of a stearn-boàt of the largest class -fre-
quenting this navigation, with'two -"lay-bys; or passing place'," for those boats.

Major Dl Vernet' is of opinion, that thosereduced dimensions will answerevery
purpose of this Canal;. and, by placing'the lock-houses on elevated situations, sig-
nals might, if necessary, be mde tô prevent boats from encountering each other iir
thé narrow parts of the Canal

Jpon this Canal two, lock wil be required, and its estimated expEnse is
£d 8,ooo sterlin~g. e ,- ,-*---

To increase the breadth of the Canal along its whole extent to the full dimen
sions-(seventy-five feet), 'would eggse en augmentatipn of the Èstîmate to tie amount
f £. 23,500 sterling.

The locks of the Canals proposed at thé Chûte à IBlondeau and Carillon ]Rapids,
35 14 'yo
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St. GORRESI 'NDEN RELATI T

comresponde i e y, r the samè- dimensions 'with those n the
Ceai tetit: ItideauCanaltand'calculatedfôrthenâvigationofsteam-boatpf thirty-thré feetacross

canaiI cuommui-. the Paddle-boxes. Major Du Venet.is of opinior
cao Canada. lesat lted

Ss an three seaonsihde hs cotro Those nieas he
Considers insufficient to 'supply the military ovérseers required to, superintend
operations on so extçnsive ia scale: with a view, theïefore, to accelerate théi.r com.
pletion, but inore espécially' the excavations, he recornmends that they should be
executedby cotriact undèr the general superintendence of the Royal Staff Corps;
and though he is lot awaire whether this system would tend to increase or diminish,
the estitnated expense of the Canals, I beg most stroigly to concur ira the proprietyý
of this recommendation. >

The coipletîo of those thiee Canas wii ob iate eVery impèdiment to the navi-
gation from the Rapids of StAine, on the St. Lawrence, to the mouth of the
lUdeau Cnal: until they, and a Canal to turn th Itapids at St. Anne, are,finished,
the great advanýages which the, Rideau Canalui.l yield to the defence, and to the
Sommeral and agricultural intere s, the Canadas cannot. be obtained;' and'as
they severally frm component, rts o the great system of internat. navigation
which Great Britain hàs under ken' for t e bent of these colonies, and ,pois a
which their dlfenceso maerial 'dèpends, beg nost earnestly to recornmend
that the completion of the'Grenv lie, Chf te à Blondeau and Carillon Camais nay
be ai horized with all.the expeditio o hih icuistancs admit. may

The ground in th 'icinity of the S. 's tapids I have dirècted to be sur- y
veyed when:the seQson permitsand a Pla and Estiinate of the Work required to
obviate the interruption they resent to th navigation of. the St. Lawrence to be
prepared by Major Du Vernet, which, wh n receiveI shal subinit for yoùr con-
sidèration ; adi in the course of the ens ng summer I trust I may b enabled to
idopt a similar proceeding with resp to the WaSer Commuaniation in rea .of the
lsland of Montreal, ivhichI cors er a nst irnpohant part of the back navigation
of this country.

I have, &c."

(signed) James Kernpt.

No. 61.-ESTIMATE of'the robable Amo nt pf Sums lequit.d to onplte
the Wôr s at G cnvi&

Excavation lfrom the .mouth ofthe Canal to theReggtating.Lock oo
adS, 2'feet deepand 33 fet,wide, a666 cubic yards - -

Making'a Dam to effect the sanie - - - - -
Completing the Pierf&ees, - - - -

Conipletingthe 4 'Lock-houses - - -

* ourth and Fifth ocks
Excavating 596 yards of Ioclin t yLèk Pit, at .sery -
Excavating j,191 yards of rock and eai'th in 4th Loekp ita s per yard
Ashler wanting for -the 4 th and 5th Locks, to make up the uantity re-

cuired, 7,549eet, at 3s. - -.-
Ditto -ofcoping 350-rnning feet - - - -
86 Square feetof pavement -- - -

Sixth and Seventh Locks:

5,657 Yards of rock tJbe excavated in Lower.Rivez.Lock Pii, at 4e. -
2,580 Yards for 6th Lock Pit, at-4s. - ' -, ' - -

Ashler wat.ing to complete 10,463 feet, at 3 - -
900 'Feet of coping pavemént,'hollow coinr, ahdsills fothe two Locks

'f they must be got-from the Hawkésbury Quarry, itis- supposed wîll
cost about - - - -

A Coffer-damin the river at Oreece's Point- - ' c- -

Pumpingout the water, and keep'ing the space dry d iring the excavation
Excavation about 2,ooo feet of rock out ,f the bed, of the iïyer'within

t1h dam -- - .- -- ..--

5,623' Feet ofoak'timber at i s, 6 d. pea foqt, to èonstruct the, 12 Lock-
ates - - - -

Ca i d foe~ rward - -:.

Carre ney.
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CANAL COMMUNICATION IN CANADA.

s. ' d zauodence
Brought forward - - £ 6 6 relatietpo te

i~~£aa ComniuniIl l25'
15o Barrelsof cement, at 30s. per barrel - -- - ,19 catio ian aÇedar post for 'scaffolding - - - - - - - - .8 -

Machniery. for raising sluices, anchor-plates, gudgeons, racks &c for
swring-bars, and' other çaskiron works for the four Locks, èstimated at - 543 3

Iron, steel, and. other stôres required, estimated at - 472 11 1
7,O0 Bughels. fcharcgal; at- 6à. pei bushel-- 175â-
700 Gords of heinlock for burning lime, at per cord- 140
5 Chaldrons of coals, at 32s. per chaldron, exclusive of transport 8 --
Woik:of two pair of sa.yrs - 36o -

'8 Blcksmiths, 8s. per diem, 312 days - - 6 -

o Carpenters,:at 58. 6 d.A'ditto ditto 858
19 Stonecutters,,at s5. Od. day-work,:166 ditt - 456 10
5o Builders, at 5s,6d. dittô - ditt - - 2, 28 10
oo Labourerg attending bupilders, at a s 6d..pe dieu,ù 4,150 -

50 Labourers raising rough stoue-.for backing - 1o37 10
8 Lime-burrers, at,3 s..,66 days - 1994
12 Men boatirg sand - ~ - -- 49 -

9,24' Rations oir Sündays, for the above number of în at 62 per
ration - - -. .'- 3 -.- 23 i

20 Hired 'orses, Ï,66 days, 5'. each -0- . .. - 0 -

Forage for o public horses, at is.,3 36 days-s 228 2. 6
Probable-expense.of-hire ofoxen - - - -50
Probable expènse of transport, - - - - -ioo --
boPer cent. Coingencies .- - - - - 2,156 15 -4
Salary of the,Cèrk of Works per annum - 36 -
Wages and rations for MasteÎCarpeners - - -46
Charge of Mr. Mears for theuse of the quarr - - - 10 -
Remuneration to Allen Cameron for his quarry, supposed about - 50 -
Ditto to Stothers, suppoied - - 50 -
For periràiion to take.lay for puddlinc dans - - -0 - -

ToTL- - -- 2451

Equal to i sterling £ 20,987 9

Montreal, (signed) Henr D Vernet
Dec. 22, 28 Major oyal Staff Corp

No. 62.-ESTIMATE of the probable Expenseoòf màking a C.ANAL and LocK
at Ch/te à Blondeau for Steáirnaboat Navigation.

THiE Locks 33 feét'wide, .io feet long,elearofthe gates lift, four feet; wali o
the Lock '26 feet above thelower silL. The Canal 33 feetid at the bottom; siopes.
equalt ôone-foith of the height length, including the Lock, 7oo feet; to arry five
feet of water.

EXCAVATION.

- 1469 28,299cubic.yardsat 3s.6d.

MASO N R

15,57 eet of ashler;, at 3s. - -

1,207 Bushelà f lime, at 9 d. -

24,174 ditto of saüd, at 4d. - - · -

8o Barrels of cement - - -

Collecting.pndý piling 1,23 toisés of rough
backing, at 2s.6d. - - -

building, including labour -.

Allow for coping,- hollow coins,- sills &

st<onç for

Sd.
2;336 5

45 5 3
os 0218 -

12'

15317 6
1,4o 13
1200 -

5,667 18 9

' Carried forward -:

j lIt :
îo,6~ô.

For Lcek-pit
*For Canal -. 4,952

5,667, 8 9

S3,

.4:4 4



relativeto t e
Caiel Commui
catiba~ Cène

CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO

n Brought frward - - 1o,620

da. CARPENTRhL

Timber, awing and carpentryor4the Lock-gates - 492 17 6Paint, pich, tar, oakm, greas, &c.and baulking 88 -

lt 58o '17 , 6 5o76
O and SMITHs WOO

Collars La Te, hoita, &c. as per former Ea.irnate- 55 -
Extra 8oo ibs. of; iron for bolting the silla, atis 26d.-

20-
perpound - - -d}

M.276£ 275

MAcèI4ERY;ICAsT-IRON WORK, &c

4 Raèks and pinionér - - - - - - 7

4 Caa-iron clgmpsr - - -14 13
4 GudgeonI slips ani crasses - .. - 19 4

32 Brasseson heel posts - - 9 -

4 Rack-bama and capstans - - - - 5 -
4 Cast-iron rollers and ways -, -- - 20-

£ î8 19 187 819

Buldin i Lock-house - -- 7 -
Co ramsan pumping - - - 3 -

Fencing 6- - - - --6 --n4
12,143 1 91

Add 10 per cent. for Cotî ngencies - -- 214 6 2

ToAL, Currecy £ 3 57. 7

Equal to in ster4ng £ 11,576. 8 2

signed llenry D. Vèrüet.

Chute à Blondeau "" 9

Memorandum-The excaation at this place1s entirèly in rock, ànd the aeer-
age dépth upwards of twenty-two feet; but from the,, circuinstandes of its appear-
ng to lie in, horizontal strata with joints,,'I conceive theblocks rnay be renoved r

with6utr inuch blastin which bas induced me to estirmate'for if lower .than usual
for rock to twelve rfeet depth, beirgrgenerally from 4s. to4s. 9d. per cubic yar'd.

r'There is to- be seen in the bank beds 'of a hard and, britler description of
limestone, .which has been tried, and is considered unfit for other purposes thai
backing,' uþn which I have calculated. At present I have no' knowledge of any

gFood quarry- in the limbeidiatè,.neighboûrhoMd, but, do noit, fecékon 'upon any - arti-,
cular difficulty renîderinig the expenselof, stone, hýigher than that, eroployed in, the.
lower locks at'Grenville.

* the é fi it ndnans of th i e m

rromn-qi numerous ssfures ero ,a r iculb -u,&cKv a a ppre-
hensive it will be impòssible to excavate below the level of the water is the spring,
which may occasion some delay r

ontreal, Ja g, 1829.

(signed) HIenry DuVernet.

r1

'11r

r r . r

r r r r r r
r r, r , r

r r~r r,, , r

rr\

I



Timier, saw'ng and carpentry for the Regultiùg Lopk-
te s - - - - x n-g

Pant, pitchtar, oakum, grease and ca(dking -

q £

Iron and Sniths' wor - - - -

Machinèry for uices -

*For the Low n ocK
Masonry, as abôve - - - -

Carpentry,-&c. ÷
San thWork
Machinery fo. Sluicès

'qI.. .

2 Lock-houses, at £ 1 3 qach

Dam, te. "-

New Road às 'proposed Q2 miles
2ecing 2railes' 228 yards at 25. pèr pannel of 14 feet

Add 'oi per cent. for Continenci.es

q'To-Jra, Currency -

Equgil tomi Sterling.

3.9 6

82 9

402 5

265
167 ~19

221 13

167 19

6,319 15

6

5

il 402.- 1

- 167

3'
9'

4

6,31a là 4

4 346
- '300

- 86
609î

181

6,09i 110io

67,002 5 71

S | r,

"4

(signed) len

q q q q q q

135
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Vernet.

CANAL COM14UNICATIOÑI i1 CANADA, .7>

63.-ESTIMATE of thé probabl·Expens of making a aCA t the C doe
Cariflon Rapids for Steam-bat Navigation.

H Loès 33 feet wide'', ofeét cle'r of',the opening ofthe gates. The length ,of::
the Çanal 2 miles, 228 yards; width of he Canal at thebotomi equ al to the width
of the Loxks, with a sope of 45 for the banks, and two passing places or lay-bys.,

Regulating Lock, walls twenty-one feet in height; and a ock at the eud, o*
a en-feet lift, sam height ofwçlls.

EXCAVATIOM4: '*d. . s d

Rocks and earth to be excava(ed froà the èntrànce to
the situation ofthe p ropsed Regulating Lock, distance '125 5
i,&òo yards, 98,00,cub ' a 2SAt .6 d. -

Remaiping distance 2,78 yads, 17,916 cubi yrd 3 687
3 9*8

A paasing-place 2o feet long, 8o feet surfac- of water,
at:1à1oo yards from' the regulating Lockî 3,288,cubilc 493 4 
yards, at'3s. - · - - - - -

Asimilar pass'in-aee at the 'swamp, in the lowestq
ground, 1,928 cubic yards, ati s' 6d. -- 1 4A-

Lowering the Towing-path at theRockey Bridge to bring
it to i2 feet above te bottomn of the Canal, average
depth 9 feet6 wide, i,â8o 1enegth; 2,760 cubic yàrds,

at 3?

Extra excavation fr pit of the regulating Lock, r11'g
cubic yards, at 3s. -

Eitraexcvatio' for otk at the lower entranc% 4,818 72

ardsat3. - -

Toa for Excavatiop - -46,980 980 7 -

AsonY fOr thé REGULATINO lCICoèK

4 ,087 feetof3shl.r - - t 38. 2,13 1

I ,G43 bush'ls oflm - 4- at 9d2. 4 3
,,22oo86. ditto" of sand - - - t 4 368 -

7 barrelsof ceMe'nt - at 308. ' i -
1,0 toises of baking tne collectng and pàilng, at 5s. 25 5
Bullding,ipclùdi 1 . our - - ' 1,288 5
Allow for coping, hollow quoins - - - 1,oo -

,54 3 5,48 15 3

ÜÀ RNNTR

ry Du'



CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO

Cèrre pondenée
relative to the 1 Cl lap'l
Canal com'ni Memo -andni:-IN éstirnating the expense of the Excava I have been idedcat in anada e c t

j by the general.appearance of the ground, not from rnv trîis, and I conceive at
least two-thirds vill prove to be in rock:at the ridge; at the:lower end itis sotohe
surface ; and the averageheight for 460 yardsis upwards of :2 feet. . Fromh, ere
the Regùlting Lock is proposed to be placeddo nivards, for i,50 yards it isâ,thick'
swamp y wood, and in its présent state it is difficult to'forn an.opinión'of the depth
of earth.,

In-the bankiear the first Lok, there is lime-stone mich appears to beit for
buildhng; I þré also observed.similar stone in. the. ridge, ât the lower end, and have
calculated upon the exéavation supplyihg the ïoâgh stone for backing for the Locks

¼ , (~sined)j H-enry Du Venet.

No. 64,LTTER from the EarL of Dalhozsie Xo th Right Hòo. W lusksson

&c. &c. &c.

SIR, Qebec, 3oth January 1828.
IN.subiiittin to foWthe subject f thé Papers which i,, bave now the honou to

enclosè, 1,I must refer you to á former corre$ponde'nce with, Eard Bathurst and
Mr.H orton, reltve o.the' renville. Cànl, on the Otta,: witha hiéh the present
p t.pro ectis materially cònnected as tçied o'rk:woil 'be incomplete indùe not:
eiaeiiialy usefuJ,:UnIess two othér rapids îower down the river, are overcon b tiwo;maeiall ̂  .1smIlerAworks or canalI TheGrenville Canal i5 noin'aily completed; and- it
becdmes necessary that I submit to our consideration the acçompany ng PIah for
the fùrther progress on the next part ofit, the Chte:I Blon"deau.

The wholè of this imortant publiçIrkhas been carr-ed on from th beginnin
inder the o"icers f the°Royal Staff Corps, and the science they iave shovn d'oes
hem ail, great honbir The expensebhas" berr authorized from time to tiine by

His Majest's Govrnient through EaflBathurst .I ave nowI, therefore, only to
suibrit he Ian ard Reports, prépared by the offref the Staff Corpsèondùctng

ewok, and to récominiend, in the most earnest mannèr, that instruetios be give
to uè to proceed in this second branch o£the Grenville Cana

haye &c

~' .: A:a~ A - sig'ned) Dahou

No. 65.-LETiTER from n ajor D[ Vrue to r-Geneial DarlIîù,'r

si MontrëalDecember 2'6, 1 l8'27
CONCERNING the Chûte à Blondeau:and Carrillon Rapids to be irië déd

nthe ,improvements to be nade "of ,lhe navigaïioti of thé Ottava Rivr; I have
se eral timel,, i the éoursedf the läst summer eenat the firstùiçntioned place
witha aièw to astertan whatis necessary*to be' doie there, and hàving had a Planand Levels taken ofe falgroundan of the water itappea s-
to.jne that the navigation may,be iinproved in-the' tvo ways-pQIgteòot 'in the Pian
w hich I have, the.honourto transmit to you foi. the inforniatio oPhis Lordship the
Commander of the Forées. An objection td the dam is, that"it will obstru'ct th
ice: in point of spense, they will be about equal.'

In the ýear t823 I made a Report on the'Carillqn Rapids, which, iogether with a
isketch, as beeilaIîd before his Lordship; furthér obseivation uiight give rise'to$ome smnll alterationin the projected liné 6f Canal, thé wate- havin fallen lower

than J as'at-that timne aware of. If an y thingis to ,e done at these. plces, as
almost'the entiré of'the excavatjon wilben irockit esirl co
mence as èarly as possible

I bave, &c.
(eigred) ien ty u< Vern/et



CANAL CMMUNICATION IN CANADA 73

Chate à Blondeau. Correspondence

THEobstructio the navigatin of the Ottawa is bere ceused by a bar of rock ceaaviga iôoec
crossing, the strean, to *hich it preents a nearly; perpendicùlar face, in a diagonal cation in Canada,
direction(ne'arlyea'st an'd west),,the water:falling asover a rplling.dam. The banks
of the river in, its neighbourhood are every where formed ofsolid rock.: The
fnost favourble situation fir the construction of a CanaLbeing on the northwest

hshore, vhere the-upper partof aträiti fornied by a small iIland lying on, and nearly
at the easterm extremity of, th, bar, affòrdsa dep and secura channel inmediately
above. the rpId, sahd where' the bank -is little more than of.: a 'sufficieit heiglit'to

pr-otectthe works fromn theÇffects of the 'spring. floods. This iý the situation ,shown
in the acompan îng Pl-an, wheie two descriltions of ,orks ùgagrt thgniélves
as. eligible, oe, a direet cut, taking, thesline D.% E., a section on which is ivern with
the Plan, s 'the middle of the excavation, with a lockenear the lower end, a.shown
byIthe red dotted lines on the'TPan; the other, a lock in the'same situation, coin-
municating at ihe i'pper end with the riverJ,at the' nea-st point the space nuecessary

for' the navigationwould admit of,_ disposing. of the materials furnished by the
excavation (vhich.ar.e.ery suitablé, for, thé purpose),in forming dam .across:the
èharinel, bk which tué watër woùlde kept Up ,torte saie height asat D.and
the safety of theénavigation-greatly increased bythe -apid in he channel being
entirely dne away'*with, 0

The space between F.ând G. marks the head ofe th excavation, ànd , the lines
G. H, I. K: ihe base of the proposed danm, icording tô this second project.

he entìre exavatiui willàieither caise be through a hard lây-stone.ròck, lying
in lar'e oblongblocks, in beds 'ofvrious thickness'es(firm tWo feettô ten inchçs),
the strâa, nearly hiorizontal, Iwith joints"diagonal td Ifie ôf cutting D. : Those
parts.of it that haee been" tried by the :stonecutters have.bèeei foundifrom hardness
and brittieness, tobe, unfit foi other- purposes in building than backing a rubble
work; this cirimcrstance cil:tendîmåeiilly o iicreasé ,the expense ofctnituction
of a lock, if built in the sane: manner js thoseof the Greùville line, no better
description of stone being to be et with: nearer than the quarry to Hawkesbury.
Frorn the hQrtness of its-exteit, it will riot' be'reqired tha;the:cut should be made

iderthn thelockgtes:i' uo tow-path will be nècesarg; nor, ffoin the nture of
the ba'k, ill a · rea'tersiope be advisable or reauisite,«han that hich will be
añaaoidable in their formnation.

greeble to these premis, llo ng rnè foot six iches for the fall ofthe ur
fae' ir dry seasons below the point itstood atwhen tie levels, sondings, &c. 'yre

Staken, 'ouri fet, Lai~v ilt ufiefrh" ~ut4teet 2

the uiavoidah lope of "the bank and for a oèk-piti65 feet ( 40,wit arise
of four fet tue quantity o .xc atio, eguired forhefonger cuk fo
be abouti j cabi ja'rdš l

Fôr the cuttig entering at I G deenun th :chade{ in Ôrt df thée
entrancee &c.M2,850/cubic.yards

o form a dam seventy fet 'n width, a" the base tfteen feethighw b a ten-
feét causeway albüthe tp, 25o feet in letv'iIl require, a qùan ity'of SÔ ò

Iards of material. of the: reut r1se of water durig tht spring1öo ds itwill he
l on eq ôf te b

necessary tais:eI~ wahsr f' the lbck.o a height Q.twentyfourfeete.above the
necesthat ab"'

ower sil s he -isQf waterIbeIowvthe lai corres pò ding' i te, no pressurè
ôf wsater greater than tlat occasioned, by he:f fil of fouir feet, need' beprôvded
agaiosf. "Tis eq ly appliès to the lock.gates and the dnr' adross-the channel

~signed) JJemry Du Verhet

No. 66.LETR frM Major Du Vrnet to Màjor General Dariing,

S, 1t Montre anuary 1o, 1828.
I hArV.E tie honôtr to:acknowledge 'tIeréceipt of your'letter of the 5thistanlt

and, inI reply,',have to acquaint you, that îny"rèason fornot giving an LEstimàté with a
Report,' ô theCh ae à Biondeau, was,'that so much depends on where the stoneidr
the lock is procured, arnd how the rock to bê excayated turs out, that I was fearful
of dt being within moderate bounds·in stating th'è pobabe exapense.

j he Regulating Lock at G renville is nearly of the samne size; but what it has post
Icannot siy, w ithout going to (J'ren ille, ani caminjng the pay-li ts and other

135 .3epes5



CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO

Correspoindee expensesand ever then I do lot-think Icotd find oùtexàctly its co3t. CaptàinJRead,
relaïiye to thé Who had the immediate superintndence of its building, is of-opinion, aswell as
Canai Commiiu'nE-"caal nanja ~self,thatiit cannot be reckoned at less -than £ 4e000. 

t There is ro stone, that.I have beeuable to.discoveri.th4t will answer for thç poins,
silisy&e except that ati Mr. Mear' quarry, althoug:hI bave learched during thelast
iutunmn .in ail directions; and the ston1e at the Chûteà l"Iondeau is pronounced jy"

the stone-masons toohard to cut for ashlerall of whi~ch niust-thçrefore. be brought
frn wher? I an' now procuring.it for the lowerLôcks of the GrenvileCanal and
he etpense of-the tránsport Wili bevery heavy, but*in sorne degreecompensated for

by the backiig being got.imnmedisitely on the spt. ringthe distance to the.
Hrwkesbury:quarry is between line and ten ruiles, audtie sandnust bb rought

about fourteen miles. S muche de:pds- où circumstànces, that-siiarl worsl may
cost double irà one situationvhat·they would lu another f nicety is ,otreqqired,

I ray .be allowed to state the expense pf the Lka 4 the excavation
for the ,ie D.:E. 6,30 cublic yards 6f, ock, at-5s. perard, £.4,051 the

Estirnaté'vili be' £. 8,057. 1 0~
For the second project, the. ock is the ame, ad the least excavation i,-,85o

cubic ads i 2 i. i ô. the diffe-.nc, , rekoning ûpon 'thel rock

supplied from the excavatior, E ni ll be barely adioiate to theense of
the daru It isa terefòre my,ôpinion hat he lne e . E. is preferle as beig less

able to accIdents, and"perhaps will. proye to be the lastexpensve
If,"his staternents üld notbi atictory, orn receivingyou answè wiletura

to rnvlear)d lect hat frther information I mayibe ablewith spect to the
expense of the Loc

Te rate athic I havestimated for the excavation, ray appear higi,°when
compared with the 'other lrksç "of this description af, akin intô consideration

th d'pth of the cutting, and the natïirf"the.roèk in avhich it is to be ontleey a
ed. I do not conidèr therice Ihave statëd as being nore than it vill e t l

x\ecution.
any thin is to be dône at thè Carillorn Rapids I hould k to be allo ed to

clearthe'projected iue,atit difficult to fermr any opinion ofthe gi ndilst
oQvere4withstIes. The e nen' will be sbout £. '"' accôrding to my foier sti I

m bate; ut might not costsoniich aa present.
I canuii dertaké to cafryl on .bofhworks at the same tirnei the Grenville Cana

being reduced to:litie:rnre 'thsn.buildiagthe Locksand lie'Cifte à -l'ondeau, from
its imits, not reqiing mny pers9ns to superintend:iL 

(i ed Ie D u

N . 67 STATEME$Tf E r1 i Es încurred e da on aou othe
Grenville C4nal,fron 2-5t 819 to 2t Decomdr ' : extracted from

the Recoid of the OffIes o çounts dtQuebec, and Ordnance a M tret

1u by îv ai i l o l'ecive freerstion 64
Purcb se of Land, 'tes a nd teiias - 9"2' l

anspod from Là Chine tô Grenvîlie 3

ay and Allowances of'te toyal tff Corps, for eis 2x 3
oniýiths ireach year -

Ditto - diti - for tlë C, mmissariat 63ta2sh-2 9 8
ement-at Grenydje - - -

Ditto - ditt of.the Stçrekeepers and Clerksat 834
Orenle 034

Expensîe of rations; after dvd xt the -usual stoppage3 3
trom thé -TrQopsI,

£ 126,243 7 109P410 8 5

Af nrnt of Storew supplied by the Ordnncè Department ' tto14, -

A mouqting; iii terlng, to £. 1 13,921 l"2 6

-Que bec, -i lth.February i829..

-AI Storea for Upper Çaada and the.Øttawa. River are forwarded from Iontreal to L~a Chine ;
but ns the accounts for transport do not express- the proportion intended for the Iatter, tbc
~nuount of transport only incliudes the éxpenses .incèirred for convcygnce fronr ba ( ine to
rnville



Y ÇANAL COMMUNICATrIoN IN CANADA.

o.68 ESPATCU fror Sçcretary Sir eorgè Murray Ïo Li ut.. Genral oiro nceNo, Correapondaawof

Î Sir James Kempt, &c. &ç&c. *reatweto tI
-saâa Comm -$

6 Downinig-stïeet' 4th Apri 829. cationi in a,

I iAVE the honour to ac knwledge the reçéipt of your despatch of the i2th o

Febiruai last, enelosin an Estimate for the completion of the GrenvIlle Canal; and

Plans:and EstimatèÎe ohe Canals propòsed to overcoine the oabtructions to "the

navigatio' tô theOttawa at the sChûte fBlondeau am) Carilon Rapid I entirely

aprve of Major DuVernet's su'ggestion, that those two $panalsshould be Y, somn-

hat digiûshebreadtit,:though of a sufficient width thrôengbut ad mt of the

passage of a steainboat of the laigest classfrequenting this navigation, with tw
lav-by or passing places" for these boats.

ydespatchÈof the5th'Januay lastiiilhave informedjou of the amount tobe

ppropriate4ln the present yegincrrying o) the Cana s in Canada :ùd pro-
ded Major Vernet Itonfines hisexpenditre on the Grenydle nal and the

Ch .te - »lòndeau and Carillo Rapid' to the 'su grantéd by Parbament for this

sers viz £.3,21 3~. 6. 8., ain not aware aof any objection to thexencution

a portin of the work by cotra'ètI

s, ied G. Ïfra

S g LETTE. Hy Es tR B.yham, Eq.
&c. c &c

Doningstreet, th Juneî1829.

I A dfrected by Secrétary Si Georgè Murray tó transmit to you, for'the
iàfo aation òf the Maste G enexl and Boapd of 4nance, copyf 4 despatch

-hch h ,i a receed frondiêut.General Sir JamesKempt, enclosing a letter 3

ich had been dd edèssed to him y Lieut.-olonel By, portng the rupture of

dam on t -ae ldeu na

No O.~Let Geera I Dl Ill, Kempt tthe

Ri ght Hon Geoge in ray; &c. &c. Àc.
Quebee i th: r

IT îi with rer etht 1 fransMî to youteerlOedupi uf mtngeatin

hiëhhbave ireceived from .Lieut.Colpne. By, of the Rya Enueers, report .

ina t tie dam "at,tie HigY.Backapnthe Rideau, gave wayo he3d iostant.
I r ignof no otberinformatoJ upon th, subyject than eit.-Colone

By s eport affordl but I v bialirected the' matter to, be partcuIlarily nvetigated
and v iot fî to om unaie t rèeultto yo

*ae the ionpur to be,$ir
Your nost obediept hunble servant

n ld ImeiKempt

No Efl 'froM Lieut.. ColonelDBy to Lîeut eràt Sir James Aen.t
&c. &. :&c .*

Royal Engîneer's ffièe, Rideau Canal,
4th April L¾-9

T wth e deepest regret have to report for the nformation of your Exce

lency, that. the damn at the Jog's Bak failed-on the umornîng of the".3d instant

and bave the hônour.of enclosing a copy of m letter -to' General Mann on the

subject, to vhicl I beg to refer your Excellency-forevery Irformnation in wy power

to gve relative to this unexpeéèted and unifortunate oçcurren.ce.
I have the honour to be, &c.

s ed). John By
.LCol En Com% Rideau Cana' .

.135..I4 
,



Corspo~ne 76~: , CORRESPO]DENÇE RELATV To ,Correfspondgnce
teIativeto the

at a a n l 72 - LE T TE R fro m eut ot en a
jc.

h, R~~~oyI Engineer Qfice, Rdea Canl
4th Aptjl 8~ 9 

,5I4V~ the honour report, for the inforiation of hs Lordshp the Maste
General andght lIo ourabler and Ioourabe Iard, tht' on Fîday mornin,instat, the damn at the Hoo fBack gaveay an .ae ninutes about onthird s destroyedfrtunately no à e ld nor, apy damage det
the suùôOîsi gelui

This dam ea early 'cor»Ieted, ard the watèr ,ed hn o feet o th
required e which proyes the praçticqbility .ft e plan'afd h correctnes 'f.
ourlevels, asthe wate lees, perfectlygqedwitî those"talen by tçe istr-ument.

lhe y accontor the tcci this Übe coh ractor having giveé, up the
wor in ovember lst it became indispensabIj necessay to nfiake eey exetionto conplete the 'dam bfor the spîing feòòds coneddit eîng tbe ony chad
f s&vmg that pat òfhe w bk wiich the cxntacor had perfo'med • 'I therefôremoved up' t tlus ork at the&Högf Back, streh of the two conipanies f the oyal

Sappers and. Miters as;oalthbe paredg -léaving a sufficieùt unber t"àurns
guardsforthe 'mgaznes and clitay liest, an,,,dered that v office shdconstantly be 5 opitaty at this Mórk; from that e-iod,· Captain Victor, Ryal Emees, wh6 had charge of heforklhas.arcely been a dy absent, mdgreatprase
1s due to hiin nd to the other officer, for their unrerhitung ttentior drinthe

hoIe ofthisgsevere winter ;ad !havè the satisfaction'tostatewas ma to hth& desired Gbjct d f h t d t t every e rtsàccÔc,,èfn- th dam,, bàt the Isevre frost
formed the earth bove watei 1toýn solid massi e d when'the spring foods came
thespress 'e of te water separated tht which1 was nôt froenfrom the congeleInass above, and caus da gre#t Ieakage on the28th March ihfi cobtiued',to

ncrease, totithstatdig:evey exertini wasrade tO stop itp until ïn o'clock on tlie3d of Aprivhen the arch key wo-k ,;26 feet thièa'a the hase, v wûy abput iieetabove the fourdation, and neathe centre sf the dam, with' a noise éb
thaider. I wa standlg'n it tibfortyninf emplòyed ,ii. attemptigtistop the
t e s o e r o n n è ,e t a I n w v e lo d, 'eak, heni' felt a motion jikean-earthquake and instantIy orde - th ttheë stnes falling "fro uñè eyfet a 1 öedote e t i

'T4e.Ioss f work a6d mt sriâI sools &c I est t at between te and"fùthousaùd,,poudô . i '', ,

Notwithsiandlng the presden, faiure of this r IL be le to assere ·1s Iod
shîp the Master Geperaind IRight honourable nd onourable der it
iot enterta- the least loubt of' :en« able to establish the dam, but hbt to pree't.
àrecurrence of vent tMa i h

Ia the, pr a j hkness- rendei-sailoperiouns ncertain before
con structip the dam I proposegaain exKploriogibe wtidees tohr aan takig fresh sechon;,with the h pe of fin g sone way b h t bsyoniec t'h5 oldlundertaking.may be avoided, athough from the may ecxaminaùn§ I hilve alieadye th country, J fear here .is' but little op4eof findinga better rit .for theCapal at thîs place m whiclh case I séa co mence r-constructI gthie dam. theMoment the spring floods 'have pased, and yön may rely on myus n er
aible exertion to complete the work beforî . e frost seoi in

have the hIonqur to be, &e ,

t, 
Ieti col(, R
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li-elitivi o thé
No.73.LETERfro RW. HaEqtoR yaE.CôaCmiui

&c. c. &. ctioo Canada.
,s1 lt R I)wrnpg-tre,2JI IS9. ' - - Ž '

AK dre~ dbySèrear Sr eo emurayl to trasii u~ Q Ithe" eopy

a Dèspatch from Li",ut."Génýra1 Sir ,am,émpt incleu dt~eRpr

4ro , Leut,-Co lone raiete the fail urel cfÔh a ~Hg's, Sud Na. 7 l
a1s~a.Rpot rom, LiueatJ9l~o he Rolyal EËngineersi .uponthé precarious 3Art12

eore'theMtr Gera d Board cord 'nc, fo iei nk*ai

Sh~~ Ierg Mûra.y &c &c &c

9~~~~I dubcl~Arl 8

WIdIrfrne Qfy~etrN.3)o h ~hùfmuo h ciett
dam at HoWs Back upo the ~Ridèau CftnalI~~h oout rnl

subjeet,-Si jumsI' reei Ô,

nous ~~~ ~ ino.pei tttehèIh dnia StiWeFis.g

the pprQchiig smzne;. "t Ihav r Il eseîly dihecte bi aîti,' UÎ *h

IdpCÇ~Ad eriedmaessùre «it geatlyincren(elteàriia

esim tfr, te .' .ompI oh , lh t woI' k , anI d I- ceIt,gtae d1) U t ,n .aryv onlI,,I., I ,Il' l ll d
'tue~~~ 111r~kn tha dl preed3l.*.

Lietrt,, t.-CioeloiB eyèlie-Cole the è N

SU t 23 pri a ni.

1 av drttè I ilar el ative tefod the .'fôUailt o h d i, d;~sa
.equining uflher týý :Y t

I~iv h. Îl% e asd.bo~-2fe yte, c ato drwen e hi'~ upèýfo th e , tohe

by is b~ngmaisd aoyéthe i~eJIatd lapid, te rpidty oftËe' crrenè woul

,aIth heeJt n a~ re t~yd lu 4u1c atrétndn na

unintenupteieVçIte th Biac las 'the water, d,«s alte , ycan isi
I ~oratr~uetd tliee boo s at ifetpl s oin %Yie "Ie 'ao hd, bckth stid

t8Wtil ith ulornpçt6 woshà :iold. ndrk an ctlred mlcIjrèèàîý libu, wrc~ayig,,

M,,h Ù unftunatety ýan' extense eak ad é t p~rneaiIrpdyîcesd
'35. * L .~~. hav ntdtstldie



8 CORRESPONDENCE P1El'ATIVÝ TO ,.

Côrreipondeice otwithstand ig py. exertion was e to stop it. it ppears the ert
relatie o the becème prie fozen mass from. the surface ater level of November iast to the topo

cal cÇmmun d ur·lvbich i 43 feet abòye tteésaif level hé dqïbeig upwards of 6o-feet
sation ai Cavadû. high'at the irùe of the accident ; feetis theeqredeight biiLI added 5r

179et to thehÇight, to give t greater strength, aiid made ,r4as2oo féethiefr
Po vil êl perceve: by thé ascompanyi ection, th* this 'hole mass <Ç(earth

bout the f surfacewater levl wasg feeit Noember last, became -onefrozen mass,
reting. .ort the.roeks gqn ach side of the rivr, i 80 feet'aphit;*and such was the

strengthôof thisfrozen mass of:'earth, that t remained ect foi: e l ièm e after
the:torrent had swept ail 'frm leit, until the spray risi ith great foi-e
striking thé underpart, grdually thawed tatjd caßsed ito 'o fll, n largô flakes
dti it becameIpo t4i that itsi oi"g.eight broke i The fOrcé of thewater was

such,; thatstones of:to o- three tons, veight wýrertossed aboutasif they had eei
blcks o(woodand the frozen earth was carrié verd the <iÎdeau Fals, a distènSof

btweed fivear similes; but' as the frogèn' eath -rested on the, siderocks and
did, not settle with theeartih ;,bevo 'Whicbwas cons¼rably njessed by he

r o wate.r wþet raisgd to its height; the iter found a passage be-
frozen' çarthI'ad that which was hot froçn z but a' the puddle behind

hearch kèy rk péentè t he water'frlon iase.ing throg thel keyoîktig
passage was nlot disçovered pntiiaudden nse èf the èrner onheg8th "Marh,

hen the-pressure beceme mnore than the unprotected puddleould resist; an4it was
IaWhed through thke archkey work from the height 9f 5feet the bottòin; but his

did notin theleast affect the arch kegork, theore J believed-it .ossible to6sve
the datny and miade évèryage~tib, notwithstading which'thç leak increased util

about te, delock in the morbinoothe3d inàt whea th water frced itsway
thrQughthe upper part o the idIeit the' bCk of the arch' ey-workand began
to: fow over,, e top ithout c4rrying:ff any of the coping stone. i .the con-

cèIved that s the afer had found a free passage ail viss~afe and said >to i-.
ISrgèanthp ,arrxckratter, who stodQuthe fach key vork ne'r de, ".Yin see

vhr' perseverance pvill &, the dant it savéd." At whIh iomnt - felt 'it'
tremIble an instantly order0d the IneIto un. I stoodand.looked at-it for n few
secQnds, hen the stonesfellfron unde my fet a,'I;r-a ot .I apoeared to ve
way in the ce-ntre of the dam, abptntig feet froin the base, arid in the attopgest part.
The nuse of'the failure beinñ thus-evident;'the-e $ no doubt of its ultimate success;

but-as.the periodl for wvorking:sat fisšonly from July to the ead.of 9Növeinber; reat
exegtions ar4 reqiisite duiking the wbòlepeiiod; toinsure -its cornpIetioxi. I therefo~re

propose fomingit with tinber,.,illedvth rough stone this àsegon, iàd leaving the
z key ak:tû b ~ upied y â fußt~epe4ud0, fsclagtcnvceJbuì n ie,, f e

s work is: welltndtdctdùrig the ,suinmenS it mus&t suêèeed;, I thfeforp hope his
Ecel1enëy wvill .allowv inç a detachtient of: thirty:nien of the' linç; t6 fùrihh thQ

necessary guards, as the guar#dyty Need s the non-conisioped offices of-the
Sappers (being of so much use to me as .they otherwise would be, and there are:no
persons 1I can hire, 'who are of equail vahje ~9them, and;much'depends uponevei-y'

ave &c e M u

',psLe RÇ Eginer Com!, Rideau lan lt

,, ~ No. 76 REPQRlT on the precarlous 'state df the Dam atSmiths Falk.

S, 'oyangneer Office, Edmun'a Rapids,
s l a23d April 82p,

1 rw~i~ t my duty to report to yòu, by ai -messenger" express, the danperous
ate i which I fear' the dam at Smith's Fals is atpresent About five·.o lock,
secof the 20th istanIt, â.leakàge wa- first observed Jhrough the arch key vork,

issuing fromu it about thop of the 'othr course, two fet six inches or threefeet' frqm
the bottom,. and extending from 1vest, abutment across, to about centre of coursè,

c9mirig trough ruuaddy evidenly seshing away the puddle. Upoi, his alarm, a
body. of about thirty men set' to viôrk, excavating behind the key ork, ino rder,

by stking a trench, to discover where the run of water proceeds; fron , and then to
c4ske and repuddiè l; the 'lay being ha'rd-frozen about six or'seten feet deepittIe

'':,uiý t. w ,pe'"iodII

progress w s made; the working parties verc reguliriy relieved ail night, but the
it d er t



huderstom"-and'beavy: raina precluded the -poesiillty ofdigmc ok ly Coftespndnc
tree Q'cIock hi.h iionn b rush o~ waterthrôuàhlëhe.key w*ork, hîd'""'nêder.- reIotive to the,

'ably inçreasedýsirâce iirst d iscrd rdb alihwé Iviie t'téla aI9muu
:ex~dedalog tIpower cours fnwst abutment,, two tids,,across"tuedm tectinii aaa

^-",greatest quantitysuigfd abqut., thé er, widd witî ' puddle ,. level: of '

water above danl nlotl perceptil qee.M Rykert ýbeigan t rcvle
I dî&ctd' is oreiato prseeres.iId~beindthekeyw'ork., over thè Irnincipal

rus o wte, 'nd t" olect.4 hand" a quniy fresLt ,puddle, brýushwood, sihetg
pol~,ho~edng ~tochiokèI ki as, exp'ditiousiy a~psil iicvrnthe run

of t otherl "parties wereatwok wlelnlay.I àn fron othdaîà'; pposite the
Ieaks, but ,withi.no effeëtt; they cpntiuedtq rkyse4y 0» atngh.T
Mr.,.Rykertl 'avi ret'uined, I fouùdhiÏlbfpursuingI the $ame Iplan,, >but' therô is 8o
Iittle, energ mnaifested b i oriir or ýforemene wlio 'do :noÔt apa 9J
pètenti to conduet, d ork of this nature, and, so. îndiffereotly suppùed'~ t ol,~

I canot efranfront exprcssin ày apihenion as tg the- rçsuit..Teexaatn
p,'arty hâd nôt got v do I below Ifrost, iih' 'I about sevcri. fetdî .t a ei

blàsting a11the, rnornîng. Tà rs f ae a no'1(hWèVýfio invesd
pithoug9h this éveniég1i ',hgti wai radierg' iggon. M.Rkr so
opi nion,' tih Ihe water iss'ueis fQ te fissuies o the1 rocèk fori:ning wsest ahbutme ts.I

of an, a~dfroi tbenée' follow ýthe fine o f pudýlIes u nti itecpe ogh 'a key -

î,'ok oie insirnuates iteel -betwcon e rfialok'td natrl bUicrd circum
stné seîrtç o faorsh i >pilô~ xd 'a .con 'derub1êstreamtcertaitly,

rushle,frogn.tlie iQek. ornaturàl bàihk of' river jut below ihig"abutmàent, tho~hthe-
ninerous,.nssures.'to, he eeït'on strface -of th'e, rock 'in, river, just a,v cý Rkert à

Â-re A' aa. clay- dam hvIng bee g u arosiathe littie biifft fio corner of
, nykcrvs setore îo' dam -heié,1"atçr inside, it aleapdrôgtefsuesand Ief it,

perétIy' dry,- "but rnidOiîo ,percep'tiblé' ditfereàcc liÙth ru fwtr her th'ogh
the.Iroeky ' Ê' keo~ t1'-the" dimý or-the' k '

j - i ,P 'tis etion Svill ý:Kplai wýhérë ii!tr ' '

* akîngits esca'''thro'gh ' ke ok:

d urace wat er aboyýé the 'da a' d as
y ùhçratiouias yet'tûen Place in its Postin

. orno tidditionul Ieaksburst outI aboy é h
o.,.,Points- there ,represetd> u iûcIiunel to

3.0 thin'k 'it wI"bcý found togttroughht

s'~. your- instructibng as, to- the mneuasyou wish,

uine. of iiuddleat that point; for QattMPtt lie . adp éd peubrmanŽnt touroe 't té.,

,rock wôul, iû'MY huýible opinion,. bù.attendcd, wi(h,iào loo ,Of uces.
1 have the hoiîour to infôr yo'u, thàt lhe ,dam et Otd S.Ys 9~csef~tyscr,

*ù wvater gets'thtroügh,,itat arhy-pairt.,, Tho (A.) key woirk ùCrostegpa,ès-
abu ,tunt, which w' àtheb original .waetc, chaninel, bas bencbreezpt heûd sam

lîcghtas he rc~, a~d thewatrxoýmpletely stoppcd by thc uddling bhn
The old cbping htis beei% reèi)aèed byý another substaitidtl3oursý týeý whoilength o
tile dam, an4 w Jevelîug off' ýi th ka coping athut iesgtp, bvegvndretos

tMrWchardsô ' W contn raisîgte cliiy parts" ii ho hasbeen xtremely

'sînwe the ài , rr at Smîth'. Falls,, îuaking evc. ry prepaMriton and u5sirg evcry, précaution'
to .rsist any sîtdden, tusli of w*çater that wçùk coi do'n the ev f b'. bet)

The,.ÎS of Îhe 'river cçfb 7sinc 3th insiQnt y -inc having ,gmidually risèn L>y

ANnxiôug to reccive yorinstructons, 1 have; &ê.,I"
(sgnd) IL Poo1e4, LI 1V' Engr k

P. S.23d prili 8~9-fl V &fgvstd the work at Smîihî Falls carly.thîs

morningy, .1 founi 1t licil in.thlesame state as yesterday, the~ wuier thîrough the hvy

* work not ,<liim, .levee.f troughlocctîsiontlly cojoured. by the' carth and. throkn



8 K E EEA TO

Correspondeice
relative to toh 77E from R.W to the Hon. J ewartCanal CommunmN. IETR1a/Eq
cation in Canada& &C &C.

.- SIR Dovwning-street, 28t Juy 1829

i direed y Secretary Sir Georre Muray to transmit to thle copy of
N 8 a letter from the. cretarv to the Boai-d of Ordnance, stating that,i will be neces-

ary to*increse, ti ote for the, lideau Canal to the sum of, 40, oo'for each of
hrie year·s 163o'a d 1831, if the :work i to, be- oompleted ,in, 1;p, h'hichthe

dáM~%ter General an Board, f Ordnance are induced torecoiend both as
measure ofvnm'ortrnce and er .considerable andom aan ato request that

yom will submit the aime to the Lords Commissioners of the Treoury for theÏr
Lordss conserao.and decîsion.

I am&c.
(sîgned) R W. Ha.

No.78-- ETIER from R Byam, Esq to R.W Hay Esq.
- ?&c;&,c.&.' &c

S, ce of Ordna ce, 8tJuIy Î82

ADvErIX G our letter dated i th ultim transmitting the copy o
a depach fro Lieutenantßeneral Sir' JamesKempt enclosing an abridged

Report the procedings o Lieenan tColnel By on fie Rideau Canal to' the,
us1arch last, nd statement òf the epense hich bas beew-pcurred upog it t

ihat pr-ibd

amyor:panded to acquaint the Master-G eneral and 'Boàrdof Or4nancé have'
.. perused aise papes ,and they requesth a tnt f Secr tary Sii Gerge

Murray to theopinion evxpressed by- iieutenant-Colonel By in his .ettej of the
'oth Nvernberasg- " that the Canal may'be'completèd onthe r2 hAugùst 3

ifühe be allowed£. 237, rn eachof theyears 9,180, 1831,;" pn this
his Lordshioand the ,Boaa beg -t observe thatfortheyar S 9

t '39,66'6 only
"les been allowed, anathat it ill therefore réquirè in round ',unbe s. 4.,ooo
fr.eacl'of the years 1830 d 8 if the worl s>'tô,-1' Compt'ed i83r

hich as a m sure ô'very considerable economy ïVll asof great otIsequencè

oe by tequre sum of o in each of the tvo eït

years

79I Ôptiiav 0u

Ta eàe HioTI IN U ddAugust 18
té frorn Mr. Hayi d 8" Juy 8 8, transmttingby sire of''

8-6 itary Sir Georgè ldry:the copyiof at hr from he Secretary tohe\Board
of Ordnanceof &e 8th ultigiô, stating tht it will riencesgqy to acrease.th väte
fpr theRideau Canal to. £.14,oor. for 'each' of the years 83o andi8ài; the"

wdk is 'ío be cor lëted ie ,83, hich the:Master Uëeral and Býard of)Ord-
nance " arènuced'to recojirnend, both a a, mensure of importanceand vé-y n
siderable. ecxnomy.

ritê to Mr., yham.that My Lords have had befQré tliern a copy of his ie ter
oft.e' 8th d s rs tô Mr. Under SeeietaryHi y,' recmnënlin tlïat

Io r 4ò,o."should.be sibmitted tp Pàiient-for each,of ïtå years -8ïô
ä 183i o órnlee heRîidaCanal liivihletr 7eByharfi riférs., tof

* <~f~the~ .Qth"'Noyèmbèe i828, 'frùom Lieuùtenant-ColonelBy, dsiin' to b a
g: 37,200.'in eaàédof theàs 29 830 andi831,duid My rds:requêst tha

Mr Byla» willjntôve the Master GeèraI and Boptd of ßrdnaiceItQfurnish the\
a copVof A iteunhpt Colonel 1yä leter afluded to and tofavpur them wih

ny observton r h1h:rnay have occurred to thet upon it with referernce t the
Itepor of the Cosunmîtimed bv General Sir James Kempt, Lieutrnt CQionci

Taoushnive
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Fénshawe andLieutenapt.ColoüelI Lewis, of The ,28th Junei 828, in whih. 'they corteged ''ce
dissent froipthe estimate of Lieutenani-ColonelBy amountin to £.576,75 14.9 reIamveto he,,
and report their opinion that£. 58,60o. would be amply sufficientto complete the
Canal with all probable contigencies hat may occur; and as £ 66,o00. had already '

î6een provided, there ïeiainéd 'enly 392,oo0. io be:granted by'Parliamënt in the
yeâ-s 129,830 sand î83', to make up the sum of £·558,ooo; and a. rant
of ï So,ò0o.,having been obtained' in, the Iast session, there -now remains
£262,000. to be votedin 1830and 1831, which· is' £. i8,o00. less than tbe su 1
proposed in Mr. Byhain's letter to Mr Hay, 4,of the 8tl July last. *

Write tg Mr. Hay'gésinhewy Sir George Murray to
transmitto their Lordships a copy of the -despatch ofLieutenant-General Sir James
Kempt, inclosing an abridged Repòit of therpi'oceedings. of Lieutenant-Coloneity
on thé RideauCanal, to the is't March last, and a statement of the èrpenise hihb
had been incurred upon: it up to that pèriod, copies of which papers appear to have
been transmitted by Mr. 'ay to thle oard of Ordnance, as .My ords deern'itnecessary to'receie that information Uefore they a My udgeof theprepietyof

, applying toPrliament for afurther grant of £. 28Q0,00, hic, exceeds by£.18,000:
the lestimate which ivas sanctioned on-the d8thJune 18ý8, by Lieutenant-GeriraIl
Sir Janes Kempt and theCommittee of Engireers.

ph

No. 8.-L ETTER from R.fW Hay Esq. to the Ho .~ *Stewart,

I'D, Dmiowningstreet, 20th August 189.
'I A'VE" laidefore Se ééiý SiG'eorge Murray',your letter d e t '',i instnt

arid in compliance with the îequést of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury,
am directcd, to transmit -to you the copy ofa despatch frond LieutenantGen¢i* N8

Sir James Kempt, inclosing an abridgéd Report, of the procéedings ofLieàtenat- A
Colonel By, on the RideauyCanal, to, the îst March last, and a 'statement the
expenses which bad been incurred upon it' up to;that period.

I am&c.
R. WHay.

No. 81 -DESPATCH from I eutenant3eneral Sir. Jan Kempltòthe
Right Hon Sir Gege Murra &c &c &c

SI R, Quebec, April j, 82q.:
HAVING fond the Report of prtress on the Rideau CaI, submitted at

the cobse of each year b y Lientenanj-ColoneI By, the commanding Ryal Engineer
upòr that, station, a docment of, a verydetailed d voluminous description,
requested that officer to prepaire a abridgrmen of, compreheiding the informr,ù
tibn it affords in more concise and condensed form

A: opy of this atiridgment (No. 2.) I. do nyself the honour to enclose, by which N0 83
you wilj'perceive the actual state of that Canal qn the , st ultimo, ard th e Sense
incurred upon it to ihàt, period, amountirng lto £à 186,370. 1. 8. . sterling 86,3 8

I also transmit an extraçt of a lettêr frorp Lieutenant-Coonel By, dated Noivem-
ber 20th,- 828, (Ni. 3 page %17) whereby be eIxpresses his opinion tl at the Canal
pmay be complètedbnr the i2th of Auaust 183, if an arnual expendit«ie. upouthe N
work of £.' 37,200 to that perioddere authorized. ?

33,5

I aethe honou to' b&

*he i e * Ô
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Ice
e- No 82.-LET R from ieutenan-Coone B to Colonel urnford

ada.&c. &c. &.

Royal Engineer's Oflit,

-'RRideau Canal, ô6th M arch 1829.
i IIAve the honour of erclosing a Report showing the q9uantit of work:exeuted

n each section of the Ride'au Canal, and the, sum ofmoney expended on that ser
vice from its commencement in September 1826 up to the i st of:Marcb i829, a1
called fors by bis Excellency Sir Janes.Kempt, by letter dated:3d iristant, and Ishall
feel.obJiged by your áIying the samie before his Excellency.; I have the satisfaction
tQ report, that on Friday- Iraised the Rideau' River 'at-the Hoß's Back tò the height,of forty-roù feet perpendicular-, which iiithin six feet of the heightI expect'the
water will ever rise in time of floods. The arch key Avork was'closed on Satu-day'

arad the bridge of ècomunication leading from the darn to the Stone q arry finishedIl91 have taken the 'precaution of constructing threè booms, at-different pats of the
,river above the said darnxat:the Hog's Backto l prevarit the vaste weir- being
choked with 'diift timber, and'I'havé ordered -a guard to be placeçd .at each boôm to,
preventthe.rafts men destroying then.'; andl.having made these arrangèrments, ànd
the works appëaring Perfectlout of danger, I leave this for Jones Faîls tomeorro
tolook after the damn at that plae, vhich Lieuterant.·Briscoe reports he has had

Qtaken dQwf, and recorniende4huilding agreeable, to my prders.
ve the honour'to be, &CI &c.,

(signed) John y,
'Lt Co REn neers on Rideau Canal.
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Ay RAV OF, F WoRK PERFORMED.

- Chopping;, clearing ànd grubbing coinpleted -excâ-
vatios about, fouififtbs finished ; lmasonry of'the three
uppeÏ . locks nearly 'nidhedirivérted 9 rch and, founda'-
tión of sidé ivalls of lower lock laid'; about three-eigiths
of- the ZwJiolé masonry is built,àndnearly a sùfficiént'
quantity of cdt'and'rough stone preparedfor the'ensuing

s n th ckg and puddlign ,'belind th e wàlls of
the-three upperlocks ,are raised as high as the masonry ;
the gates for the locks; with duice gates; &carie -in;pro-

grses, as weglas.the iron work for ditto, about one-fourth
donc; pointed suiis f»r lowerIlOck gates ,coMpleted;
sheetingilês diiveniù the thrèepper breast works and
lower:pointed sill.

--- Aboi4t four-fifths fimislt ;the parapet walls not yet
el, ,constructed the àpproh at thceasterri end nearly'

completed, say about tb,*é-fourth]; a'considerable quan-
tit'y of kough stone prepared to l> écut next season

ht ý'- Rock excavationear Stone Bridge,. about thrce-
t foutthsâfinished; earth, in Beaver eidow and Deèp Cut

about one-fouýth cormpleted·; enibankment, lçwer end of'
,Natural Gulley, completed, grubbing on, the foregoing
completed grubbin'g in the NaturalGulley about two-
thirds> finished ; excavations from uþpr end of Natural
GulJey to Dow's Great Swamp about one-fourti finished;
grubbing ûbotut three-fourths donc ;ctelearing onIl
whole ofthi foregoing nearly cômpleted.

L'rge do Io early corspleted, s t24-25th5, sCte of
maller mound aboutai feèareed

d iauràesd on each
S ectma, %up to)
Section. tînto

thelst MaarcIs'i'829.
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No. 83-Abridged Statement of the Progress of h Works cf the Rideau Naviga on-continued________________Î_e'_oit_ "<k

SECTIONS.

Section, No.i-
continued.

42
nn.LWJ .> M

Secti on, .

Secti on, o. 5.

Section, No. .

'P'LACE
or

S E V I C E.

From Dow's Swamp to the'
Hpg's Back.

Wo ks at Hog's Back -

From Hog's Back to.Black
Rapide.

Work at the Black Rapids

Works at Long Ià'nd -

Works at Lorg Is1a d Sti
'Water.

Ncholo só Itapîsd-

Clôwe's Quarty

Merrick's Mills '

Mait.lànd's Rapidà -

Section o. 7. Edmond's apids -

Section, No. 8 Philips liBay -

Section, No 9 Old Sly s Rapîda -

'dòne'; excavations about rhree4ourths dône ; a quantit
of 'roughstoneTaised" J'or theIdam, and cut and rogh
stonès for lock güarrièd, somneofwhichare dràwnt te
spot, d qotyet measuredr

Clearng and gr'bbing hIuf done aàquantiity òcutstone'
drawb o tie spot, not measured - - -

-.Dain about one-third finishedÌ èxcàvation'oi-lock
completed; of lowèr eutrance about three-fourths doe;'
,masonry oflock commènined aliot one-fourî done; hall
ths quantity-of eutstonerequied's on thespt -,

Ciop ng -and clearing finishèd; excavation oÇ'lock-'
pits, basiofnd jîàe of cnal,'about half dne; masory,
of mîddle lockabout one-fourth done'; three-forths of
the'cut andrough stone,' sand, &ë.:reqired, drawn to
'tie spot;, dam not 'conimenced;' wooen .pointed sil
fraîned,'butsnot laid' - -

Choppiîng, clearing, &c. finished; excavation 'for lock
pit"finished ;for line of canal about half done haf of
the'cut and rough stone required,on the spot
Clearing about hal finished NÔ cash yet drawn by the

contractoea-on this work

'Not commence .

-4 Dam, nearly fnished foundation of uppe breast
work-a d; cut stone for the, two locks drawn to the
spot; clearing comnpleted,; excavations forlackarfinished;

'ditto through peint èf land below the Rocks about half
;dohe-

5,45Ï

6> 11~

540 84

"2'

NATURE QF, SERVICE, CASH
diiÏsbrsedn each

VERAGE RWO PaERF Et ection.up.to
R PEFRMED. the lo aL c 'b9

Lsd.
-. EXavation one-tird done bbintw hr done.
andconsiderable quantity ofte asilairfo*bthe two locks
souti aide of -)ow's Swamp,hbas been drain to the spot,
as w-ell as sand, &c. Inot yet measured; clearing the land
nearl completed.; mounds or èmbankwents'acrosathe
mout of Bu le and Peter's Gulleyforméd, about sevën-
eighths, and atter one-third done.

SDam thrce-fourtha finihsed4 water raised: about thiy
feet; a.quantity of the:aslldar and rough.8tone f6, the
locks, sand, dSie drawn tg tihe spot, not yet measured;
exca-vation for 'thé locks and upper entrance onê-third
done; clearing of lad nearly, copleted
Deepening shoala &c. notyet omunenced.

Dam àbopt three-fourthfinishçd; clering completed
excavation of lock pita completed; of lower anaupper
entrance -about hadone; masonryof the o-lck about
three-fourts firiished ;.lower pointed lill laid; ashiaran
rough stoneio: co.plete the, loick, drawn té the spot
lock-master'shousenearly finished; backin'and pud-dling o.ock completed,«nearlyas high ast emsor
oýfsi e was ahput tvo4thi iished.,
-. Dam'about thrde-fourths finièhed;learing andgrub-
bing completed" excavations for lock and entrance about
half .finihed; masonry of the 'upper lock alout hal
'finished ;' a;quantty ofcut'and rough stone'preparedon
the spot;lock-master s hòuse, nearly conmpleted em-
bankment west side of river nearly finished'
Dèe'peningshoalisa i&cot cominehced.'

Sum expended on' the-First. Section - 8 71à

i 
1

-mrilk-- -. - o %;O Dn F ', , '.-1--J-"
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No. 8à bridgedl

SECTIONS
S E R

Sect on No. 10.,

Section, No. il

Section, N. 12.

Section, $o. 13.

Section,' No. 14.

Section, Nô. 5.

Section, Nod6 17

Secton No. 18.

Sectin o. i

See io, Nóo. 2

Sectis 21No

Fire Rapidst

Olive ý FerrI

Uppér 'Narroýw

Istlimus Ride

Istmus Indiî

Cheaffeys Mil

Davis" R d

Jonès' Fimls

Cranbery L

grewers Up

Blrewer's Lo

Iellidords a.

Seçtion, No 3 Kgston M

44 4

i y nc Military Estabshm

Stawipent o~ dme Progre s of the Works of tbe.ILdeau Navigationc n0e. rgms o

i WAURE 4 OF SERVICE,,-_

C E. AVERAGE OF WORK PERFORMED.,th

- - -- Clegring, grubbing, &c. coôipleted ; dam aboutthree-
fourths fimshed, ,excavation for lock-pits -only coin-
menced;è,rbskmient "at' bead ofHornet's. Snie half
done, half of the quantity of eut stone °drawn to ,the
pot, and-one-sixth of ditto' in.'the quaries -

on the Rideau - Clçaing nearly conpeted; grubbingune-tenth done
excavations one-twelfth; asmsli quantity ot cut and,
rough stone for lock drawn to Ithe" spot, not measured,;
some in the qàarries dam inot.conmenced -

y Not commenced.

RsRdeau Lake Not onencd.

au Lake - C ppig and cle#rin nearly 'nished ;Iexcavaing aboùt
4one-twelfth part done '- - -' -.

antake -This work"is about'tw.o.:thirds done -,

la - - -- Chopping and llear.ng conpleted'; excavation 'for'
12aste weid halfefirihed mnpe-tenths oficut ste for4the

Iocks -are, drawn to the spot;" exavations foi the oèks
commenced - - - - - -

- -. 'Copping and clearr g completedl ; dam not com-
mented; cut anji rough atone for lock two-thirds on
thespot; about one-sikl in the quarry, excavation, foi

l'ck and line.of? ca al only commenced coffer-d m
mad --

S-- ChQpping and clearing compfeted. excaations fon
lodks two-thirds done; nearIy al the Efüt -stone for the
lock drawn to the pot Iooden pointed îsila com;
meiced'; iron: work for dittol towarded to the leçe;
limestòne an rdoI·od to burrIinmae:providcd, dam

Scommenced ; abçut one twëlfth, finished ;a alarge qùan-.
rtity ofrkgh freeeione'n- blocks for, arclhkey4w.rk^of

da spdvied n he.uan:ie, as well as-th-ecur
stone for locks, are brought a distance of five:and a half
miles' an eicellent doible railway' is laid to lower:the

stor e~ on the 'dämi which îs progressing briskly

ake - .Cléàring trees, &c. fro t he drowned Jand nearly

completed;ý removing. the temporary dams aet o
Tai °ánd Whité 'Fish'FàlsIap constructg a, waste
weir at the lattr Piqe not ÿet commenced - -

p Mils Cut and rough4'stones for l cks in operation;nabout
haf the,quaptity.requgred as provded ;'clearing and ê-

4cavating between Up er and Lwer Mills in' proess
not yet meastuèd' - - - -

wer Mill Aquàntity of cut' Itone :(ibout one o4 "i of what *ill'
be required),is provided on the,pot.

nd4Jacks Rifts .he'locks at these two sections are nmot Irequired, as'
the lift 'I, be obtained 'at Kmston, Mills; birttwb-',
thirds ofthe clearingindispen'say nçcessary;,one-ifth

of'the grubbing, and. aliut.one-foufth of tbe excava-
tiogés are perf'ormed - "' - -

J11 Clearing, &c compléted;, excavation for Iocks about
two-thirdsdone';4ai threè-fouirths built ; ut and rough
stones for the locks, about:three-fourthsof the quantity
required u* thequarry 'coffer-dam et the 'ead o
KingstQn yaycommench--

Eitra pay and llowances' 'É olRers oî oua En-'
-gineers, Royal Sig ers and, Mine; pay and'allowances

of barrack-Master and paynaster,. pay of clérks ad
overseers ofÀworkS &cncluding epnse of érecting
barracks, hospitdl, cook-houscè, &c. -

1 u4

'44

84 ,CORRESPONDENF4 FA TWE TO

disbursed on eachSectioau to1

e 1st March"1829

£ s. d.

6 1 -

50

3,291 11

362 - --

9,837 8'1

1i1 8~ 44

1,~ 3 1

3I6'4 6

8,2 1.o -o

20,7 4,T
I (5



N.83.--Abridged Statement

x :' i ' ' ~ ~ ~ 1&T1ARE 0F ýsERtVCm ibreoie
and'Scin'jt

AVERAGE, 0F «WORC PERf0RMÎZD. teltMab18.

rOn Estimate -Stone StOrehOuse8', te4oaybrak, gpe ~ ~ *.I
t' - ' 'survey,ýof,',cnaI 'route, bridgé at P~ails of CJbiudi%ee,,
roigdcie of 'niunklation, &é. &C. 4ýC. - - 9>97931

- I1Noton'Estixnatè - - TWl,' ropes, charcoal, luinher of sorts, &çcý. coxnpep-
simn fôr'dam~ages, in sundry placeg, ppostage.of letters,,

à1t-î-ônery, ,conveyanÉe ofstores and niateials, carn' n
ters 'and ssnitbs' shopso, &c. &C. &.- ;, t721

Deduet 4mount repaid for Toùls, 12 ~upie1
tootatrs ' ,- 140 2;

* mount.of Expenditureto s ac1D-£*86o .8

the ectins nay beàsèèrtàinéa J)r e cne totÈe Plan pftue'Catiai.,

'wn, 'so gj
ID >- ü Ry1'1wa

No.. s4 --L ETT ER frôrm Lieut«-Çoone Bi, toLiéut,-Colonel"ICo "Canal omiuni-

uper, ~Cohîan,
-cationi i Caada.

Si'"''Roa EniwrO ce,, Rideau" ClInal,'~
2 t1i'overne Î'i

1T. 'f1,VE thie 'hon'oiw "of Ïransmit i'n",,'"fôr:, tel, nfèrmâtion '%- is E txcellelncy
i ,Siri Jameiýs ,K&n 1h Ptges Rpôt'fWrk'k and' ý"Eipendilure on th, 'Rideau 7,,~

.ý,Canal, fromso eneenpnb2 lsi Septèmbn 82 to'thè i st- ofýN Nove'er
î ~; twhichý" datI d.eede f4îi;i. *;ad, betenth

'i t anid -2Oth instant, "I ýhave pffid f. I 2,03. "5: makin~ ryi total is ursrints,
~. 53317. 1.~ . vh~hIeaýeYw banc of 'nl '. ,£ 8.î.6~,o h

sup pose 'c,OQ»î dué'"to'tlie, va, ions'contraàètors,,,as ileneeéa~ e, ýtheý,
Wul-'Ia!e on', th ~ttn tiUÂ~t eïs ed- ýin-,, te,,walland ' 'l e

,.atiÏfàctQ9à 'lof"'stati'n 'tha t although ,n prtoshv knruch ètdd
'-bytè etrtiÎ:f nepdtuinhe cm ncernent pû.h peent ,year,,

tOý £1 iloO' thôoînie f the 29ýb o' f ',Jub -authoze m exndg
t. 005o, ntid th ikess, ai'1orpg, mY,: men l 'dfficets -, whichcreated a "sad

stagnto Ling th orsyt'hese- un,,,xpecté4 . ýýnns 'i" sidera ion,
tfe lias ,béen' an 'â'stonis1ingý ulant'ity, of work*p perfo-rnded,> aâ', fullyý dëtùiled ' inw the,

a.,I

Tlîe litie of'bridgeserected'4'etrossthe, Ottawa,, at the Chaurdiêèé Falss' co~p 1eted,;,
'.ird' alîhough. ',th'e .great, Kettie i'idge ',wàs' 'destroyed by,' the ichains> breakitig ,ion

2,dofAp,ril'> Iast, Àt'haà beeh rebult an ht'evicè.," conltdsf ol
£-3,72 14. 4 o h" original estimate. "Te trafi ùpéaiââ'rgea5 1"ae

orderàd aýtoII-h4sëeandg«fes id be eiecÏed, aJt foHjg~et èiea

'hi'wlbepaid, as cole'd uthe, t,^che -' unitý"ëiveinstructions onu."
tlîat. subject ' * iti72¶ :~

"These Bigsacross th Chui1 Faits havidg benbuiit'a t'expe»se
of H?& Mijesy s Or dnauce, Orders uire ,given Til ,n Pro&haee
toll be periàitted- to pa,,s utîi tbeybave pd. one Peiiny ; oïe ,,enyalso

padfor every. horé mare,, geding, à~c coit cai heIMb and,
~pil:t';, and Tiio-pece for "every, waggn %le~ rcanage u ei 4ieasitre.

( ýènd) 'Joli» â y Lt Cei' R' ,Enga""

YI"
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86 CORRESPONDENCERELATIVE TO

Correspondence 'Lhave succeeded ini'naking theb oound across ÚoWs Grat Swamp watèr-tight
relatie te ' hichplb' kyónd alll doubt the practicability of,cànverting that unhealthy swam

caii cash. into a. fine sheet, of: water, and does away with the original idea"/of forminig an'a ueduct.iin the centre'of the s'idnud and acons iderable saàvirigý,,ill-lbé ñdl
consequence I havealso' succeeded in raising the. Rideau River at the, Hog's Back
f27feet pèpndicular, and iam now busily'ermployed in' carrying on 'that work, in
thickeriiug the base, and cdmpleting the- arch keÿj work aci'ós the'river, which -Was

injuredo by the spring:floods carryinglaway the tenporary dam;'and I have every rea-
sntohopes by this timenext year to have tie water raised t the .rëquiied height of,

45.feet, as at present I have, mt with nothingto'create a dou4t of the prac-
ticabiity off îhe plan; and' if I mnillweq to eipend . 1I1O .in

8 9, 1830 and f83, .I arn confident h&whol« of .the ,proposedvorks will Ie
cornpléted by; the r2thAugust 1831 bùt I shal require the aåssistarice of si
oWicers of Royal Engineers ih addition to those I have, now the honur of çon

"Manding to ensure the masonry 'and other yiorks being el eecuted.

have the honour tobe &C c.1
ed) John y

Lt "Cl rn CoEg n Rideau Canal

No. 85-L ETTER from Secretary to Ordnance Office to the l Stewrt
I I I, f I

& c&c &c

ll fice f Ordnancë ,8th Aust 8
iHAvriNQ subtnitted 6 the Board of Ordnance urJetterdatdth intant

stating that the Lords Cöniiissioners of His Majesty's Treasury havé had wefore
them acupy of inylètte o, 8th July last 'addressed to ir.Under Secretary 'Hy,
récomiiendirig that. a:ote for: 400oo shou lie: uh red to Pârliantent for
eaçàcl of thé years, î8e o and ,831 to complkte IheíRideuCanal, n vhih
lettr reference is madle to ie of the 2oth Noveymr 1828, froni Lieut.;Colonel By
desiring to 'be'allowed,. 1370 inech 9f'thf9yeas 2 3 and2 83, and

giifying the dsire:'of the Lor:ds Çommissýoners to lé farnished ih a copy of
4eut olonelBy's let er, togéther vwith'any·oseivgtionsiliih' rnay have Qccrred,'

t I the Ma (ter (ïneral "n Rnri-l ,herPri,.-1fe1et1eReport' 0f the
Committee forned by.GeneralSir Jarnesempt, LieutIColonl Fanshawe -and

i eut.-ColonI Legwis, of 8thune ,8,28 in whih thé ydisqnt fron the'estimaté
of Lîeiet Clonél By, mounting to £.576 74. and'rport'thîeiropinion

tht t£:48,ooo. ouId, beiàn ply suffiient to coinplete the Cana i ail probable
clntingeices that may occ ù

1 a nommnndd the Board of Osdn trànsmit to you a esired the
lordso the'.Treasry, aliopy of Lieut; Colonel By's letter of 2oth Novelîenr.i,8ff
ap have to.retjuest you lu inforn their Lordships .that the Lieutenant-Çoloril

ndoes n t ppear to have been npossesipa of the reduced,estimate foi the Rideán
Cainalformed by the Uommittee of wlhich"Sir Jages.K<mpt.was President.

'efore the 'am6unt proposed by the Cômmittee naely £. 48.oo is nallyassirnied as"'sufficiënt,- the Board are 'of .opinion' it will be advisabledo 'qrnish.the
Coturnriding Engineer:in: Canada with a èpy ofthe CommitteesRepoi-t, so far arelates toI' calculations, in ofdei7 that l niay, report regarding thé edIItion ,of
£. 6o; as proosed, by the Cominitiee; and 'téhe Board beg to suggest to the

Lords' of he' -easry thà't in Ithe 'meantinie the suin of £; i 40,goob lie the.,
amòounto e yoted for 1830, leàving therengirider openfor future consideration.

The Boar on receivirg their Lrdshi athe
cornmunicati towéhe Commariding Royal Engieer n Canada.

l have the honour,, &c.

(swuned) Br Lulle~

a (for the SecT.)
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No. 86.LETTER from LientG.-Clonel B to Lieut. olonel ùr, reltive the
e &c &c.Canal, Communi

cation in Canad
Roya Engineer Olfice, Ridea·Cànal,

2Oth Nov. 1828.
I HÅE ,the" honour of"transûlitting for the infornîation :of s Éî Ecellency Sr

Jamés Kempt, the Progress époit of Worksan. Expenditure on the Rideau Canail
from its" comeancement- onithe 2ïst- Se tember i $26 to:thej"st 'November 1828,

at whiçh date I had exended £..141,313.15 5t., and bittween th's ist .nd
2oth instant, I phave aid i . ,93. 5. î ili.,, making i tôtal disbursements
£I53,3I7. 1. 5*., ~which leaves a lalance o only £.12,682. 18. 1 . of which
Isuppse 5,ooo. du to.the vaious çontractis as we nevei' advance the ful

value on the cut stoni until itiis measured"irithe walI andI havô thesatisfaction
of stating, that although my operations have bleèn nuich.retarded by thøYestricting
of my expenditure inthe'comm»cermen of the present year to u£.41,000, until the
Com.,itte of thegth of Jue authorioedry èspehding £.o05oo.and the sickress

amig iny rnen aridofficerwhichucreated a sad stagnation in th works, yet taking 
ts epected eènïs" into, considerationIthe e lh.s'beerï arrastonishing quantity of .

work petord asfully detailed isihe accinpanyiog Report.
Thé line of bridgés etected acrossthe Ottawaat thé Chaudièrtls s c ,

pteted änd althouh te great" Kettle Bridge was destroyed by the hains break ing
on 2d April last it, has been rel3uilt, ad th t servce co 1eted at an excess of

only £ 372 44 o the origiri estinate.,
The trafic appearing very griat, have ordered a toiotse and ate to be

erected; and i he followingNtc, e xda h e 0n có eve îhe o

produ e as . curreneypet anirn,4which dul b paid as collected,
înto the chest, until I receive mstructions on that suberee

" These tidges across" thé Chaudière Faits havin been bilt at the expense
of His Ma'esty's O narite, Ord'rs are en, That no Peon whateverlsl
shatl[e ieri ted.to pasguntl the. hae aid Ùne, Jeuny; one, Penny

I also to gbeid f r etery hoIre, imar lgeing, ox, cwm, caf sh.ee,.In
"nd pi; and"Two-þënce: for everyçw ggor,gleigh"ö o rrig:.until the,

as lé o Masjestys" Ordnance is knogri. K
hveB CoV ngners. l

hànceeded in niaking the round acros Döds Great Svarnpwater-tight
which.places,,'beyond ill oubt ihè practicability f:côn1vertiùkthat unhèathy
swamp, into , afié sheet-of water, and dIes ày 'ithhë origihalde offoinn

ani äiuducnn ,the centre f".e said inour d and"àioiodrable s'àvingleiwi e
rade in"consequence Ji ave aio succeedèd ine aisire thýWRidea'Rier at the

HJog's:Batcfeet rperpendfeu1ar, and rn "rnowbuily oinplyed in"àieying:o
thtorkin thickening: the base and coinpetingthe .r e

Iy~er, "w hjch was injugeFby the spririg floôodse carrin . th tr pdrss-ythérf1d aillying aWày Ithe tenipQrarydarû,
ardu I have every reai.snto hope:by this tniment year to have, the water aised

tolIt..reqUire ethi~ghý, iyath -r<du -d of ight of 45feet, as at"reset I ha met.*ith-.nhing to dîeate,é.
outof thé, practicability. .of the "p ; and if: Ianillowed to expënd

£·:J37,215.1 ioi. 1n 182', 183d an'> d 83, Tam onfident the whole"of tle
proposed .woirks wil beoniplted by the th Augusti 8 i but Isáll requrè
ith assistxce of > "otlic e ls of- lioya 1l iicrs ,in addition to -those have no-
thi) our 0f commandin, to sret s a tr Worksl beii we

I have

N. 8 Coyo RASURY NUTE daSeptember,1829.

READ'a Ilettérf-om Mr. Hay, Idated 2oth August Jast;tranrniitting, as re
quested -bythie leeér frorg thiis Ba dof the t f n the, hecopy of.a

desath romŽiut-Geerl1irJames~ Kermt, ncsngaabiedReport ofthe
proceedings of Lieut .Colonel:BJy onthe Riî.da Can io the i st March Iast, and

a Sttemnt f te Exeñšs wichhad been incurred upon it up to that.per.iod.
135 V ead
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CIbirespénden 'cé",ý, Reàd% alào 'a letîter fi m'the,,Secrëtary tteOrnance,dýie Sbutio ~fs
rek4ive tu thiel m,,Mto4Oi

~&nI ~i~-' r~itting, adeidby.hlter from ',his, Boad of the' 7th Of thatII >-wh, copy- Ï)
'C~oi n aad.lieut,,ÇolooeI. B y'a letter of 'thý 2oth'Nove'mber I,i 8ý8l, bei'n tobe ailowved

£. 37200ineadjiÔ ofihe'yeats §82,Îo àndi8à3 for the Rtideau'Canal,and the
SI'etr tothè, Ordnancéè at'the saine times; that thé Lieuàt.-Cooe osY

not' appear: to'have been in possessiono h l rd4esinaèï o te RdaCanal"
foMed''iy.the Cenit of which' SrJamesep~Ws Peietahddt

in the ^above lettet'r 'ro tifiW4outd
Before 'the laïmouft proosd by 'the Cômmitfee, ne y, . ?5,QQ seri11
assmd assuldettÔ ar f idnànce are ofopiki il bdyI&tl Q

furnishI tliè 'Comrnaiùding 'ýEugineer inl Canada .with,ý acopyof ýtlie Çorùrùi es,,

Report, so far. as ,relates tÔ the calculations, li r~ hth ayiep6r .,Il 'dn~

exnr~ copo Mr. Ua"E reite tn~icuè',' an. eh :Scear'fe'., 'Ordt~ac , fo t h o es infopÔstio of'th Mate, 'GeQr and 'Bo odàd acquà't,
Wtheiit L'eference thilt îte I, m e 28hlino htlhu' t'wle m ioî

ffh estiipat oftheCômmittee" 'ahindh ens-ob rvddis 6 ny
b~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~éils tô Lod "lsb~itôPriien oefr£ .ooo nhe Selt aress,, t e

~n he ea î8î ;an Myrd r 9'eque r tatd Lieut-leBymybcafdu6
,tOrdàanct in theins deaan I"thout,çlà'eay on he estunane of the tom ntte

wrIt1'eeec yô 'téresiat,a ;'45oo 1a MyàlI,'i- tod èv not propôse ri
Pýr~nn, t grn a, yage y, rg than is sufihenttopeeteetn

b' No 88' t'1e - O TE8 frmi e IyIam Eso mfo' he, Hor Jterý eSrr

sftle ce ernnè S 3d
wihutBo,çeàard,,yourtté 9f'V ý," 8ehsi'i

estùnatesTE fofheRdeuC nl 'Rt 'lpctn 'tu

IamJiectè tp'ac ~ Bylin aml sq'té',,rïIt ~ t<the' ,

Iywlbéale uofor te detùed Report e -~urdui tis ta nyt

,estr mostg obdjn hul auervantI

b 'u

J- h è , ,

Airdi ected, by, Secretr Si , il~ MUrra v 'wtrapsmit4.to you ,tel coL)y ýof,
despâtchfrr9m'Lieutena'i"t-t;ernçràI'- Sir Jaines.,Kqmpt, datedtlie,2otlV"$ep)téûfberý
lsistating,.'ha incn lanejiht'eommendatiooof "Lieiteù'ànt-Jlbe

b DurafordomadgRyl Engrineds ii~ Caýnada;ý hiehad purchaied e'taxý 'lôs of,,
land at the. Hogrs Back; on the Jltideai Caii "I j equest .îhao' w 1Il 'thié

san hfret elLords Conunissrler oteresu4 : herLdsp"ifomKéehamceei't ajs beéw to thè fubli :ith''ya in 1 .ac bainfo
' ~'i'ms t heir Lod~is.fftSir' George( l 4 urrav is of-' 'ii, ht"i

anticipated .he',trtin i'wlià hveýbêei convey'db.i n"li'ije.:'b

Iam~ ,
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Crrespondee
No. 9.-DESPÀTGH fron Lieut.General Si Jame empt to thâe 4 me

Right lion. Sir George Mrra &U&c &c

ChateauSt, tLewis Qnebec 2oth Sept. 829

WIITH reference to nñ letter (N 3)dated 2d Aprl829, upon the pürchae
of terta n lotsof land.at the Hog's ack, on the Rideau CanaI, belonging to Dr.
Munro and.toMr R.i.. aser, Ishae fow the honour to' transmitý extracts of
Jetters fromi Colonel Durnfortomnan·ding Roval E.gineers ' Caiada,( No 

and from LetCo1osl jomi'Y anding Royal;Egineers þon thë Ridea Canal N
(No. urin he immediate neessity f buying those las

tapears by thè repres'entations 'of those okers, th he verdit o aju
would rost probablyawrd a aegèr sumn in' compensation of the darages w e
those lhdhgv sustainedfomnpersonémployed upon theCanalthan the price at
néich"leir p .rietors offer .them foi sale; as a fàrther delay intli jipurchase would

not~ôtalf.bject thee pubfIc to' hp increased · derd frotruhe p.oprietors, but also
to the, probability of heii being iought byi hprincipledspeculatorsith pie
to subsequept iiipôsitiôn upor Goveïn'ment, (an-expdiert which has alre dy, been

oosuccssfully prctised onithe, ine of this Canal),:and as there can be no doubt
that its completion ,illgreatly enhauce the vall. f àl ind in its eiinity Ihave
hqèn in(tioéd atih earnest sólicitatisof o è offcerstauthorize the puchase
f f ts f r rx rer and Dr, M unrô.

The situmtioô of'tloè lots ,s'desérib'ed ir the eeùloeüreý. of .1etter (
<dteded ArillaàsVThat of Dr. Muhro on the4ight bankffthe Rideau,cômprsig
g9 ae a s,, n offeésIwiÎ1out rescrve for Onethongadd pouþdsterlingand £. oooe

tht portirnofM I.lrale'o tl e lIIt bankloflthat River, ihich emuinis (after t
purchaae of the 4 re& fornierly made'by ièut-Colonel B)naisting of 55
acres, is:ofïered for Thiè&-hundted andeighty.pounds eier.líng; irgil One h1ousaud £.3 ser

three bundred and eigh Ioundl steling the aro'"nts which Ihve authqrized to . h4vo s
be, paid fòr those lots,

It s i départ, even ùpon the most Urgènt ocs nsi~ etet dëaetYèvh",,'
rorthe rie by wh'ich an generally governéd, t oIefri frd sanctioning any

e4pend ture of the publicnmoney yliich hás lot been revioly authoized;lùutI
entettaip no doIbtthat under the ciFumstâncesI have stated, yoUwl readily cô-
curin the xpediency othe course , have pursued

EI1hQ- ho.IIiutjU toi bie kC.

siged), JaàKempt

No. EXtJËACTo Letter fçm ColònIl Drnfrd omadin
Roya Èxginees, anada, (No. )addressed to Uieutol. Cuper4 s

dafed 5th Sejte 2ber .829.

-WITH eférence to leiters of thé th AFbriiry ând 24th Aierch la
Nos. & 2, of the Appede, to Sir Janes Kempt's letter,s No. à5 dated 2d April
i 8 , I begleave aàainstrogly, to recommend that his Excellendy.pe pleased tô
sanction the ürchQse of the propertyImentione4 in Lieut.ColoÇ e ,py's oettei, No 22-
or the reasons theren explained

No 92.--EXTRACt of a Letter,(No. i;) fron Lieut.-o onel .Byg Côm
nunding Royal Enginers, ieau Canal, ddressed tô ColonelDurford

Commidig 'Royal Engineers, Canada; dated RideuCanal, 27th Aîgust

T11 è nclsed'is a !ette'just ieceived fron Mr. R. D. Fêaser, and Ias I am con-
vnced his demnand foi dan (ges will be in ch greate thaâ hè asks forý the estate
stontly reçonm1Pid its king puichased iminediately I aiso recomnend- Govern-
ehârhsiglutnr u sattheÀHogsBack\iich h&hatoffered

to sell without resçrve foi. . 1,00 sterling, if immediate lpaymant takes place, and
135. \13 I dread
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corrbpondenee I dread th èonsequences if rnuçh fither delay takes place, for somne ne I Ii purcatmve to t, case for te press purpose "of maicig l job of the Goyernment Your obtaiicaini Cand for ame theauthority of his Excellercyi r James Kempt to make these puchasesîl greatly oblige me, as I arn convinced t e GovernnenNilsave rorey by an
nmedate prchas . k

No 9 T3.- ER frn M D a ie l
Sc &c. &C. N

S IlEadsbug, 4th Angúst782
I hâve com pleted, the dd for th frontag4 of the Ìotsos &, n

Nepean, fortyive acres, bà,hen I cae to gité the dimensions,,had it ot from
hÈle sfrîe orIé hoower, it ' no eonseqene, as I 'ready to execüte the4ed at

.anytime.N 1 have spoke"n b ù e îèuanyr btie hay sthen Éo a rumbe ffpeople who hâve lànd upo the Rideau
rbutthe:hol theands attoo high ,ate that Tshold ever meption.

I IWýontreal 15s InoW, WlNm,~ s IandSIMrs. FrasernWy sister iniawÑ frordi uteli *th Nhe fagN~acres, wbge:theebapkmenta are gorig on in Nepean. Should you e de
Eiroys to arrang with hr for the-sane, if yoî wil lriteinéîattine forill see

her lwill go t hy Town ith ber. Alsoplease let mé know what 15 your interi
rorspectitig thWremgi der o the lan.dsNat thé 4ogNsBack> 415 dres

e thehonour e &c

(sgnedN NRWD Fràser
Io uL u r-

No94 -ETTR Rfrom Bha Esq to thy lio.J St Mr NNrNt
N NLNn 

ceNINNNary

bee nt:eNoNejot as "N tN n dNN ob ten oNjn fth ieiil

NbNNeáWd F ffromenpectorNql Geer f otifecaiNspebeMr foettmthe erdhip
Nthat e suo:df £.omms0ie onluf Hir Mate Golodaltyt stdt rnae oun P of th11

N N N N NGrenvQ eo£ 1al foo:.th rèent eso:t.nc~JtOx h

No9.-Cp of NRA N N 1 da Nnry

as.fôr' j/~os

Lo'de red e r eter frqua the Šèrtr h)eat iai o Ornncet the

N N N ee9 hJnuary, to re omëd Na gtn topopòse gran No 'PiamenUt ifN..h.esi
N N N NNs onrIl, of £.0,00on . aconftheN tf op Grenpnville Canad, carryingNonCbylthe Sta

Corp Comamesins0nada undr thr orèrNo th Ornori uDprthien incr

hadi o the 11to G a ictiLs irefnten t to tseonNaccsnt

ofreieû Canal

tef thok erbe ayñet NtNtii NN Né N N N Noyem

NNNl li No d issNn ri 
N' N"'' NN N NN N N NNNN~ü 

1N N N I NN N N N N N NNil.

Nt NO £ NNN iNNN NN NN he Si Ný i
N N N N NN N N

No~~~~~~~ l.-op lNNU~SR ,I1UE dIl I, ,, rùr ".30 l

anaY Lýrdsrea. 1ýpî thll taff. or* the Sec anrv Ni N Nà'âa Nr N N N N
'of 1 nuc N )êatùeâ,ýî N1,geal of Ndnunc,pof:hn I NNN Nrc llàc;i»menini: N-su

.'Gij~ to the oe0 £é0Û N NLN e n> NN

N ~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ Md Eord resim ter ronuratho faè,S'fre apr"n h S tothê(aaINCoumneatosi le111U e ~ e vert î)rîual o then'ê tepôrt fte.
Nonmtêof hlcIî.ý Sor Jamesu hepith G.s re îdt nteRyidea Cnando

N N N Iêtte -~ ~ ht1~~D rmntottrne n
Ndii' 0~N N of £, N N Noyefliberth Not N0 1Nlo 

eo c o

OÉ'N h N ieâ 1 N

N NNNlè Np c Ni Nh ,iiL I
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Noveiàbei" i828,'irrQDsmittingthg.t Report'.to My'Lor'ds, in which ctw ý tated,,that 'CO rrMpdpepe
thé wý*ho le lex ense forteCna oÂuitto wudbecuico.t eativ$ t',Ue

GRei vi1 Cantil - .5,Io
hûe 9 I~eu1,4

Caril ~lo ' tpd "a''Ù- oO -

a_____ R76,64

be~~~~~~~ Inure atS.Ansllpdadhvehrf ýx yetI anue, lnexpense
beinincred, on "that'part "Of, thi& ' el anal Comrnjai.

Iappas by fue acéouhts,'ab ,papeis bçfore this Boarta hrià aird

eeaple onl accouniof the'bv-saè èxeditàre, £.9,0o00; VUz

Frmth rMy ExtraQordiïale 'in t ezmïneemient:of the Ilrk. 4oqOO,

And frm Grtntg of Parlitiment- iûýhe, yéers 48:26; 7~8&939,Q '

And hatthe, ,h1~ mrequiredl rhefrell toç corptteali« the l'est*"mates, airéý,
ppoedof isL3.25i50 ,. *

The lWê of thegrants, of PÈarlia thv alieadY -been isàsuéd 4tôfthe Ordnànce
IâeprtuWent, to eriable', .that Depart nt- to. repay,,,,Ï t11&','xrediîf i~ ta

or~~~1inariés,~~ "he 'àacemd ithftt' tace, out o" *ha fud n Ci'âada tu

Oïdnùafce officers: oriaccouptbfl this- ýexpexnitr, n My Lrsûtré fot aâexa
th' bor ofOd'ic'h4 enI called,,,,upou tod payi or, lave Pa".," ýanty -,prtp

of he~1rt-nenioed u~of .4,oq. ~ppie fr~nthe -Extraordinaries ,when thé-

* k"MvL4fdshav alead,~commruniàated to he Masef GeneraI."a'd Ioa*rd, ,of,

'OrdnaicethýiriiütëntiQu"'tosubmit'a vote tô -Pý1rjiatnent o! 4.,ý4O,000. oji .accùount,-.

St49:"&sérViîce duli thè prèsent SesiQ 1n~ te h~ tvI eeqdett
aMl1 t'O tat, props :.oe the further~ I.sqi of i.2>0.isteadý of th6,£.30;0È>.

~proo~dy té Qdnane, ~is tgrat an -eqainmunt Wn the -present a i'te -t

"IJast for thiexrdtr. By rnakip''g a 'g'ra-kt of £. 1(3,0 durngthe Session
of 83, te #nuntwhch yiI~-bere~~red inî81to c"'pIl 'ai the wôrd

aledy agppov-oÇvzRdu Ca6àI 411 il anlt hte~Bota
andCailii~'Raid,',wil lie rç'di.ce4 ,to) M.îW,4~ n t~tawn~-y Lotds

t ~ t-Parlanettoe granted; i"tle, Session b( i 831 -but
\tlueii IILoridshîip4~,wl t 'su. nIit any volî ~waeîrbeyond théele-surs':o hs

services~ if àniy""Suéh.ud bèca1'ted,:o w tt the- ïnôst di§tiÏêt âiüd' saisfatory
exparrtià's f te go~id- n wichny such exiéee ings caù éjn tad~- Ie '

* thi -~e~iue wtion heon estinies b. ''u îëd* ' 'e

àt. to 
xeert

~.Transniît copy, of this Minute to 'the Secretary of the*Ordnce, -and'de3iire'he wilI '

hringt it uridér theI speciât considiration of the, Master G einle and Boaid, mbo,'
ivili percëivc ffoi jtthatiýv Élor1sé do ô hxk e)çpedleht ~opooet ar- .'

1jaxmènt, di4rîhg the Sidssion f13;a 'Iàrer, gra i O acçonofheeorstan'*t
that fr"wbich"the saniction, of Pariiam~'a'gvni 89 anid can thereoéol

i~res 'be' 'ett»t dI~ lep're Mâ îQ o~b the» aditn of 00o..
Î,t~ o .oo,,,P as recommerided by m -g tedo that, Boàitd a'kin bh total 0rps4 .. ~, ;
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Co'erepondente'I

'cat!eon'jrt Canada.&. .k
S~R Offie of Oidince 8th March 1

IArG adbfoete$adyorletter ofteit lio tnsitnga
copy ôÔf 'à Minute "of the Lords Comnsii& fIl8~IjsysTesr,~a

tÉh'ý 2,df tht2otrltv othe suins re qirédI fo h ater£' ÇQmm *itues,~

? have t4g ihirt éae hto a Pot~a ofth Mn Itl tere app~st
~acosideabIed1flère 'nçe betweep the siiniscalçuhited for thô"ewrk;tscmprs

tvith the caIuIatin "0~ tisd Bînnt'hfoard herefore-,submrit. to*thêir tor4,-
shipes tÊe ficliân ex!p1atatory observ~in upnte'ueci;, viz.

It hstaernn, th e expense Ôf th ideau, which. 'has, beeneôrid ucted- bythe
Orânce frorn 'the comme ceinit ahffélGeI~ aind Otè .11cl carlg

by the, Staff C3orp, gnd on, y,,veryJecentIy:tiai isfre toi thé'kdince a pjpear ithel _iueo bç.pùxi,ç up into one:accounta iso ve.ïiyIqdoW9f~
venience, th çadareof opinion ttit is 'advi8abIe'to separat -tose èxpe»ses

in -orde, that" th ç suj ect Éan'y be unùdetstoôd.-, Anwt ýpç thý 11ideau, thell
l3oard'nierely àbevta h non tteci S." thinodhp3'1iit

work- isë '.58,0;bu h Lieut.-CoUlonel Byé esla9's% 57,5 ni iinqg
adifferenceuof £ ,oco n nti h Let-ooe fsIýn aledV ppôn Io.

report, ,as req.uesÈed 'by, flfr'Lorýdships orIde t tl èîaIbr12,.
duponrcep of bi nwi oîition ni 1l be mde; t hrLordsIiiPý;.)

undèr the admà' in thrcfrè tliat this is to be .rtep paine'd; thee no dVferert'ce réI~aive7.to thfe'e'xpens t h îêu~
I.reard' eôowever. to thé~ Gevilýe?.,thqChià'et d1o~u,~de Çurillonc'a
llapd8;fdr~hibIl«suIof i. 16 I640 î,s pult dQw ltheir I ordshîps NýIjnLte,"h

_thîýmýiatt tis sutu Ias beeta,,O'bti,.inedl. froin t le' inforn'ationp ed'lored',by..
irJms Kempt ,iis Présidenit ; ~ re~~ tfi thedeire ôf thie.'ecietary"Iofr y'Sae,-for -the CbooitilD,,epartf4, 1nt1e4n~rF~sltcoŽ(Ocoe 8$

thq I3'eidýèa>1ed. foreanl account of tlemin4)pn~.1empteilng'thOsé wvorks
* 7withI1ocký on al nÎIe fft6p;e odee fý1 r il e-daad' oxmxi~toi

the sain'a 9,id 'tô M«~la -n i lkN pàbcf r 18 8', fron'i l~iIitajes la
1 he above, sun wa,às edut.ai fllw

lîoe CçarîIlon, 90îis

-' - ~Total i7>.4

Tbe Board, howe, ver begtoA observe, tlint" thi clcttlotio» wag 'sjý edl.by »LDe'4I, Çoloncl FA"shawe to beé only giounded 'on thifruteîra eo the Qxécuti'ýés% Dho.wrot,~cu~dr tlie.odr 0 ~ h Ordnaùce, xio thè work~ n
4lucting adrterserteeîè;ndmoycover, thaï the ab 'v
iaÏed, for-the compl0etiô» of the woi ron date,-yjz..e end of 18b "Iecacalthe siaitemet-Mi their sfrom.t)Q ei oa 'W -a ;~hec~LQr~sips'Min1 th vwhole il' t ~'as' 'llowiedl for-those
wôiks 'ont' ôf tuie 'Amy E,çtrubrdîàaries, or fron the rnso 86 87a

1828x, 81peàr toi bepacèd, ~Igoainst' this exene, en onl t1 ~t fi

yLiu.Ctqne ôadsbali' . Th e ar iarghe agact, me to- îat,4h. -iç larc*ereýitu fot l% tlèms orý bc.,aBad Ïuriûtherdî oc t ïw h e ene
2 t. elar 8nef Fadde et hiî rcetcr int e o ý sae (<lia Dart-r

ment', bt, nhoc is louts dveia e-oaç in * tht hip< office tu théa eesaof-
* i mdîsîtiy taed by SAorks, ni Jame Kept 'of Sir detuile;d ema tèsp atrnich

x,Ït ar 189,'aàdessd','toýli ýcietry f I leColnia 1)'ptat
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that the G énville Canal, exëlusi ve of wat had been previous expended , t crespondene
*oul réqirerelative tdýý thewould require ..- -- - -£ - 2£ o e' 'uI' Comu,

That 'the Chute à elondeau wöuldrequ r 1,580 'catin inua
And he Carillon als - 58,00

Making a total £ 9,589

And as, before this Report was receved i England, a vote of 3 2 had been
allowed,in the estiiate for i829, on account of the, Grenville there renai nd-the
voted for these work the sum of £.58, 3 , 7

In. statirn the foregjrng observationsfor their Brdhpsconsideration, the oard
direct me to add, that the calculation wa fonnèmd on the-above'mentioned despatch

heuithéy submitted, in ther letter of 29 th January'last, that £ 30,0o. heuld be
voted forthose works in the present year, in order that they ùight be proceded
wah so as to .be complet¢d as oon as the Rideau:; anid on reference to Si James
Kempt'sReport, the 4 ediehay of a gran to th atamount 'wIll be perceived

I have &.

sighed } ByIu«n.

No. 97.- C[py òf TREASURY MINUTE dated i 9th Ma h 1830

READ Lette- fromthe -Sècretary of the Ordnance ated the 8th nstant, further
on hesubject of the Water Communication in:Caiad;g

Lordsýhave again bèfore theri the formr.apers this\t bject, and refer
particulaï-ly to'their Minute", of 2d February'183o i which their Lordshi set
forth·the aniount which frôm Ihose papers :it- appeared t them t be nècessary .tò
provide for ;or'ltiiig all ihose parts of his line of Canai. onmuinication, for
wh ih estiiràtes have re:ei ed the sanction of tltis Board.

y ords ree from thd letter' ofthe loardof Ordnance, that althougli that
Board statesjthe sulient n. a sômèwhat' different inanner, yet tihat theyarrive at
Verynerl'y the same result.

The Board of Qrdpanedsumè from-:the reports which ihey have recéivèdthat
£.8,3 y7. was requikd at the commencenment' of .the year 83,: to complete the

Grenvile.Canal,: the ýChûte cX Blondeau and the Carillon Rapids; and-as that had
to the-close of 1829 been granted for the' Ridàu Cana,£.96,ôoo*. then reniained
as stated in My Lords Minite of l4 th August i8g to be granted 'in' 183 and,
ï831,. 26 ,0o0. to completethe Rideau Canal., These two surns taken together,
armount to £ 320,367, and às an estimate bas alreidy been laid:upon the table of the
House of Commons, for ,granting £. 1613,000. for' this service'for the tea- 8e
there will remàain sitl fobe granted'according ,to. the'-Ordnance accodnt'in'the'year'
1831',. £ 157,3671to cotipletethe whole ainount :requiredI by vhich 1neans pro-
vision will be made for completigo the wiole of thè'Cu'nals at the samte time. It
does not appear to Mty' Lords under these circunstai'ces to be néces'sary to increase
thie'estimate for i830.

Transmit'dopy o ibis Minute to the Secretar. of the Ordnance, for the infor-
mation of The Mastè General and Board.



CORRESPO1DEÑCF RE T VE TO ,

correpondence
reative to the No.98- LETTER from R. W a ,Esq t' Nthe Hon J K Stewart,
cation in Canada C.

S'R, Downing-street,. 14th une 1830
I &p directed by Seeretaty Sir George Mmrry to transmit to .yoù the enciosed

despatches fro- Lieut -Generat Sir James Kempt,, with their enclosures; fropn
Lieut.:.Còlonel By, relative, to the p-ogreýs of the eRidea Canai,' and the iicrease
upon ýhe- estimate for the Carillon Canal and I amn to request that you Wil.lay

saine:1efore the Lords Comnissioners of the Treasury for their Lordships
infornmation. VET,&.

signed R.:W. Hay

o 99.- ESPATCH fr Li'*éut -GeneralS rJamesKempt toAh

Right Honourable Sii Geoge Murray, &c. &c c.
SR, Castle of St Lewis, Quebec,i 2th, Feb. 85o.

being the' period of' the year .at which yô nay expect fronrrne a report
upon the stateofthe' Rideai and Ottawa Canals, I be to' transmit for your i
forination' a;copy of a letter~ upon the.former, ddresselI to me by Lieut.Colonel

SBy; the engineer in command, 'ihich I consider satisfactory iand, when received,
"1 shal Iot fail to forward you the condensed Report upon that Canal to vhich he
alludesitogrether with the Annal Reports uponrthe progress.and state of the CanaIs
upon the Otta:wathe arrivai of which I arn in daly expectation.

i arn sorry, however, to' obsêr e,. that the Canals at the Carillon and Chùte
Blopdeau have ßy no neans advarced during the past season as I was led to
expeét; indeed,^ at -the fortnervith the exception of clearing and urveying its
course no part of the work has:been even yetundertake

feW days ago an«Estiinate of the CarQilon Caial vas submitted to 'me, amount.
ng to £.88,633. 5. 2. sterling which exceeds the amoùnt·of that app-oved by.

His Majesty' Gov'ernnent (£. 58,068. 8. 6.) in the sum of £.305646. s.,
an excessof 'more than haif the total:mount of the approved Estmate.

Being greatly, surp 4sed by. so extraordinary, ediscrepancy, f whch lIas alto-

sof whieh Colonel 'DMrnfo Commanding Royal Engîneer id Çanada,;isPrésident
to, be convened upon the spQt to investigate .the mnatte, and to prépare a correct
Plad, and Fstimate forthat Canal,.:whic, ghall be forwarded to-you witi the least
possible delay. In 'thè meantinïe have suspended the cont t
work; with the éèxception of such 'small preparatôry measures as, y be found

n yuntil its.estimte shalI have met your approsation; a s I bu founecess 'ary' '.l In tset t tr'ust I?#ali belhoridwrd hith yor'instruètiôns to proceed with, t w o far at.leastas the
s1 a u n u' ,ý 'fro ratr 'th ee i " s hi appropriatëd -threto by the Imperial Pari'ament ýnx permit, at a period of
ea sufliciently early to pevent any delay in is prosecution, froin the sus-

pension,. whièh, for the foregoing reasons, I have: demed icunbent- upon me
to direct.

Shave &è

(signed) Jamnes Kempt

No. 100.-LETTER from Lieut.-Colonel Èy to Lieut.-General Sir James Kempt
* , - & &c. &c. .

M'Y' DEAR SI R, By-Town, 8th January 183
I HÀurn yesterday the honour pfreceiving your Excellency's kind note of the-'

2nth, ulimO, and have the gratification: of assu ring your Exceellency, fLt, as I bave
succeeded 'in raising the water at the Hog'sBack to the requiredi height, the surplus
quantity of flood .water bas to pass over a solid rock, 'on the east flank ; and the. west
fanuk being protected by the loçk and the wing walls.of the said Iock, with a strong

* - ' natura
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naural bànk conieraly abovetlie i.equirèd, Igvl I trustthere is noear:of beig corre ondee
beaten 'on either fiank ; and ail that reniains to be.dpe is, to strengthen t1ie centre, re1ative to the
* which appears to stand the pres ure 'ihout teast'alteratiori I am, therefore C al CnUn,01
in'lined to call this great work:finished, ith tii
jà the spring., ;. xffeground

As.am'extreely:anxiòus t6 m a Progress Report as, éxplicit as poAsible
I an forming Plans aud Sectons ofeach work; on a scale of twentyfeet o:a inch,
which Ihope to be able tô send to Çolonel Durnford to lay before your Excellency

tthe Plans of,the grund required for theRideau Canal, acoianied by myProgress Report, in abut six'9ees; at.:which tin e I shail ie able tô seid your
Excelpcy arabridged Rçport, sh'owing the state of each'wdk; and I begtostate
that, finding it imipossible ·to send:off: ry .Pogress Report witir' tbatperiod, ard
conçeiving it a, matter o tonsequence ihat Government should, wi4l tite 'least
possiblë dèlay,?be made agnainted with the amiunt of my Idisbturseients'. ave
sent, by the way of1eYork, myletr to Getheral \Már~mwl4i 7h s>writtèn tò
accompany ny detailed:Brogress Report, a copy of which -I.fave the honour of en-
closing for the infôrmtîonof youtfw cellency, .from which if-appear that. theork «
keeps' pace with :the expenditure, and that the estimáte will nearly complete the '
Water Communication fto rthe Ottawa to K'inton but as I can hardly.flatter
nyself that ths is the fact m yself and officers *re ?e-nieasuring the work still re-

maining to be executed, wishing to form' a crrect calculaion before send an
abridged Report to your Exéellencyha &

. *. ' &e.&c. ~. s gned) Jo/m B!/ i"

10 LETER rom Lieut .Colonl By to -Gneral Maïnn
"&C&. &C.

SI. IRoyaI Eùgineers' bffice, Rideau Canal, 31 Dec. 1829

1H AE the honour of transmitting, for the information of his Lordship the Master
Genpra4. and Right Honnurable and ilonourablè Board of Ordnance the Progrees
Repoit of Works on" the Rideau Canal, Upper Canadafrom their commencemènt
on the 215t September i826 tò the 3i t Decernber 1824, fron hich it appears
that 349,264, 13. 2 has beenexpended, ówhich suma shòuld be added about
£. iooo for works not yet:measured, ;cônceiving it muy duty to reserve so9n f the,
contractr s work as security.,

The sums authorized to be expe nded are;

Fd;r thejear '8 ý6 - 5 ooo
.827 .- 5 000

1828 - 1o0ooo
66 4-

.' -. ' . .£. 296,W 666 4

But the expenditure, as detailed'in the Progress liortherewi h amiexed àmounts to
£.349,264 13. 2 , whieh sum' taken fini th-e stimate of £576,757. 12 21. for the
large locks, as given t t ic.Comrnnittee, of.which His Ex:ellency Sir James.Kempt
was'Pïesident in. June i88,-leaves a balance unexpended of £ 227,492. 19. -

being -about two-fifths of, the stim. then supposed: to be ..required; and I have the
satisfaction to state, *that, òn l examiînng the various works, ahd comparing the
measurements, as. far as possible, of those performed, ,with those still remainîng to.be
executed, I find that rather more than three-fifths of dit work are already executed;
consequently-1 have every reason to suppose the Water Commiication between tJp
Ottawaarid, Kingston will be cormpleted. in August i 83 i, wiEWvery little excess on
the saidEstimate:. but I most respectfully beg to explain, for die inforration of hîs
Lordship'the Master General, that although there is only a,ertain sum per annum
grànted to carry on these works, it is not in my pover to limit the exþenditure to
that sum, the contracts being so worded, that jiavment must be made as the wbrks
progress; ·and the dreadîni etfects of the làke feveç havie so alarmedi the different
contractors, and so mnaterially inicreased the expenses, .that .they arec anxiots ,to
complote their wvorks with.the Ieast possible delay [ thîerefore expect that nearly
the whole of Uie works will be completed. next year, and that, ii consequence,

135. N e ~ £. zoo,ooo



CORSP N D NE RELATIV., TO
ýo,û0 Viè'foith ai,7i492 fo~h

c rèe..pontlfnce k doo0 vl be requiied f ea_ 183, leavi' g: . 19
relative to.th ear831
Cainal, Comn~,r
cation iaLr.ida. I have also the honourtureport,. that the dam at the'Hog sBack is nely com

pleted, and answers the desirèd o'bject in every respèct," haviù' raised ·the Rideau
River to the required height'of forty-five.feet; and thrown back six feèt depth of water
into the'lock at Black Rapids,,hich .prcvès:my original levels at.phis place o be
correçt, and aso thel practicability of ny' roject, whicb, when the.dam gave way
Iast April, vas doubted by Iany; and to this annoyance I attributethe serious
ullnes with whi~h: I as afflicted riÀprillast; but owing to thé prompt assistance
I.received fon Mr.:Tuthîil, the orduance suraeon at this station, I as enabled to
resume myduty i , few days, and I went g the ne of ' ana ith
Côlonel Iturnfori within a fortnight after iny attack I hae alo thé,satis faction

'thät althou rn y Ilfe wvas, dëspaired of in cgnsequence of a seereatack 'of
the lakéèfever,, lhich I câught when Up the hie in September last, I as sufliciently
reLovered to go Up again on the 9thNveiber and, although exposed'to vety
great -hardships, by .beirg frozen in on Mud laakes,.agd assing the night i a smail
uh'nhabited islandI haîve notsuffered, and. trust -y' health:is so re-established as
to, pernit me to continue my arduous duties untilithis greatorlfis, completed. At
thiesamne tine I feel -extrenely grateful for your 'havig ent me Lieut-Colonël,
-Boteler whon I have placed in chage of the Kingston division; extendiig fronti the
narrows Rideau Lake to Kingson. and h has niy 'instritctions to forward the
service of surveyinig: lands required for the defeénce ofthe various vorks onthe
Rideau Canals with all possible dispatch I arn also preparig plans .ad sections
ofech vork, with · clcubtions lto bow the sums.requird for the-complétion of
each.' At the.same time I repectfully ge to observe hese clculations must not
~beconsildei-ed athe ositive~ sumns.regred. for, although myself and officers• are
using:every exértin to brifg them as ,near. the sum- required as possible; yet the
èléering and deepepiag riosspàrts ,f.the'iver, (ranberry Marsh and Lake ns

soclearinY Ind deepening CataroquiÇreek and thee of the Isthinis
Rideau Lake, àie servicèsso intewoven with unforeseen continigencies, that the
expensés of th'ér ndst remain tnèertain until they aire cornp1ted,; and the utiost

hat carn bedôiè is, to stathe tprobable smihat wi ilI be required
Ihave,&c

signed John 'Bq
Li utenant Colonel oyal Eng neer

Cd orm' Rie àu Canal.

No 2 LET R from R W lf, EsIto4þe Hon J. A. St cart
& & &c .

s. ,." Dbwnùi g-treht, 14.JuneC i8jo.

W[~IT ren to nv letterof this d, t t espatches fr
Lieut -G.enei-al Sir James Kemàpt, on the suIect othe Rideau Canal, I arn
now dirècted by SecretaryfSir rge 31 rav to trans.mit to yoll a,cópy ôf- a. es
patch fromLieut.-General: Sirfuné( empt, .encoing a Report froi Çolonej
Dirnford;with the Estimates prepared b th, Comniittee o whch he was Prcsident
forthe foriation of'the, Canals at Caiillon (£.72,318. 3 *. sterling) ;ChCte à
BlQndeau (£,785- .); for coinplétir g the G irenville Canal (£ 24,031- 13. 3 f.)
and foralteriîng its dimetsions where ùeeessary,. to correspond with those of the
Rideau andt&otherttvàwa Canais (£. 54,245. 1), whih withthe expenses
ôf th'eestablishients- of the two Companies of the Royal..Staff Corps, employed

pen tat w1rk from-25June 1829 to3 1December 832(£. 23 ,y6iîl . 81.), form
an asregate amount off .195242, .1 osterling ; and, l amn torequest thatyou
wil 'lai the sane before the, Lords Commissioners of thé Treasury, for their Lord-
ships ý nsideration and decision, cal ing their Lordships' attention to Sir James
Ken)ts suggèstd as to~the éxpedieîycy of retaining anqi empiloying.upon the
Ottawa Canals a, portio of the Engineer Otdi.cers and .Sappers and Miners
now statiqned on the Ridatu Canai which wi llbe nearv.completed in the present
year.

(si~n cd) ft. 1h H 1 .
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No. 103

To t Excellency Lieut. Gen. Sir James Kempt C B
&c. &c. &pt

REPORT and ESTIMAI TE

f the Tota prbahle Expense, froi the 25ti of A ri 829 of

orm n he Lne of Canal a Carillon Rapids,

Cop etinr the Line no utnder çxecution the Chute Blò deau

Completin the Grenville àaal a the Plan an instructions already

prQed of by the Committi, under lis Ek"cellency Sir ames Kewnpt :-and

lterin th eeo noW Éonstruèted at the.Grenvill Canal, on the small.

scale, to correspond with those of larcer dirnensions; and idenihg and deepenig
the Canal ihere neessary,- as ordered by the same ommittee ;ncluding
the Ex ense of the :,T-46 Comîp nies of thé Royal taff Coips, fronm the

5thJune 829

ropsed to be carried un th years 8 o, 18 and 18

Atouint to the Sum of 1,242 12 .0

*1 k
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cation an Canada.

breaKWater, atLa pOIUl 'iuJuuL ayêaum uv.,c·.vmuu, u

furtherAsaving -Of about £ .o A ,95 i.made on that Estm!ate ; alculating
on the same:aeragAprices, lthough perhaps. the deep cutti throug the

latter thus ' vAided might A Amnt to £i5Aooo.

FromAthe infôrmatioin obtainedand a s.there was but littie. al n the
Ace (February 1830) between the propoed 1ower entrance and the fonner
0ne i theillage, it Awas Aconsîdered th"t .by means of a pier r break-

Awater, the nvigation. of Athe river- miglt be pacticable a ar as; the
upp-point: whichbprinciple.this EstiWàtelias been.franed.

As, hoVever, this could only be decide y upo seéing the- place aA
ôther seasons of the year it is rcomm ened now to comvxence Atheu

cutting of the Canal upwards; opposite to t1e proposed' lowerA entrance.A

ád A vith the-excavation to forn the rough "mass of, the A breakwater. inA

which.case, should the curent still prove to Abe too strong foithe adoptioiA
of this proposed entrance,, thegeneral liné of Canal would not have been
interfered ith,. and only a small expense incurred for some extra wheel.
ing; and At would afterwards become. a question, whether to make the

PLAN No entrance near. DavisAWharf (asAsho nAon the Plan) at.an additional
expense tO this Estimate 6f £·3,47 15-3 f. orat thevillage,Aas directed

inA 18A8, attheadditioial expeiseAto this E'timat of A·15,1Î6. 1- 2'21.
allowing an extra -price for this deep cutting.

p

CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO

No. 103.-REPORT and STIMATE of the total probable Fpense from

ABSTRACëT -- - -,

1. FòRMING he une ofCanal atA thç Carillon Rapdes-

2. Coppleting the;Canal now under execution at theChute Bondeau

'l. Com1efing the Grenville Canal acriding to tl;e Plan and nstrictions A

already approved of - - - -A

4. Alterig the thee Locks now constýrcted at .the Genyille Canal Qn the
sinall scale;ito correspond itlh those ofaIrger diinensions; and
widening 'the Canal-where:necessar -

5. Establishment froni 2thof Juie to 31 st of Deca ber 18g and for
he yèars 8 1,and i83 -

Toi L -

R E PO R T.

THE ine noï aas directed in Ï828P Woud orp One copti ne
,ofA cutting frôm its entrarice apoveDewar's Island to tþe village o
A Carillorg and for which the revised estimate; (amounting to£ 88,633. 5.2
transmitted b, Lieut,-Côlonël Du. Vernet on., the 6th January i 830
% oud scarcely uficeA

By kingadvantage, however of the, north chanel of Dew'ar's Island
by çodtrctingaAtwo dans, a saving o about £. 560 isefftd

At the lower end, by making the entranceto beprôtected by a pier or- A
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25 th ' pr 8 forning: the Lne ôf CA t the Carrllon Rapds Correspondence
relative to the

s Canal Conmuni.ABS RACT.

AMOUNT QF ESTIMA FS, ORIGINAL E .XE S S

n'incdingSun s Eypended. ESTIMA TES to 'e P ovided

73183 7 58406 i7 -9 4,111 5 10

0,785 5 4,033 -5 5 675 ,19 7

f4131 3 3 31 6 3,099 17 1

54,245 19.$245-19'2

23,761 11n 82 -'3," /1c 7 119

195,242 12 10 93,71 19 52 101970 13 4

E STI M AT E.-

of CANAL at the Car n pds

127,816T cubiç yards of excavation through rock 54 steri.
42 5 - ditto - throuh earth - s. 6 d. -

21,00 ditto of hard rock n Chanel/De-
war's Island - 6s. sterl.

27 . ditto- - of rock ftom Channel to old.
hr~e*- ~58.» -

8 ditto i formirg. two dams complete,
3s. stéri.,

611 toises ofdry nasonry in Pier or J3eakwater, atthe proposed lower
entrance tò Canal - 20S. steri.

Extra wheeling of excavation to fil In ,beina - m -Ç -

1;î166cubic 'yards of excavation thro h rock i -bed of River,,
cleariig the entraàce of Canäl . .r- 6s. 6 d. steri,

Additiônal coffer-dam, and nàchiîèry for pumping -

Regulating Lock, ,asonry . - (former Estimate) € £, 8 ' 15 3
Ditto -- Carpentry - - - - ditt 507 19 9
Ditto - - ion nd Smith'sworl ditto 265 -

Ditto . - Machinery for.,luîcês. ditto 187 19
Ditto - Lower Lock - - - dtto 6,33,3 15 4

Currency •12,849 - 4

2 Lock noises - - (former Esti nate)£346 -

2 Dams - dtto - 300-

New Road proposed - . ditto 0

Fencing 2 miles, 229 yards, at 2s. p'pannel,ditto 8o 6 3

Currency - £.1,226 6 3

Coningenies, ~'

Total -

Amonmt of Etimate, dated 29th January 1829

4Excess to be provid'ed for -

44

J 35.'4

31,954 6

3,195 , 3

6,30Ô''0

378 19

Š,193 4 -

300Î

Sterling.

6w

~00 -

4 4

1,062 16 -

6â,743 16
6)574 7 7

72,318 3'7

58,iO6 i7 9

14 11.1 5 10

Montinued.)

4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 44 4

4 4 4 4

4 4 4

4 44 44

L
eoo -7

N 4
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Corrèspondence
elative lto, be

Canal Comrmuni ,

cation in canadaI

The eccevation at this place u as originally estimnated at 3. 6 d. cur
rency.per cubic yard, on the supposition, as stated by Lient.-ColoneI
Du Vernet, in, the Report, that the 'rock appearing , ô in loose ho-
z might be removed withoi t much blasting,: imimedieln
the sirface, however,: it asprov'd to bel extremély hard n compact,
and theexcavation, aiready perfrned thedepth of sevei feet only,has
avera ge 4s .5 ¾d-. sterling the cubic yar ounsequently,6 s 6d. ster-,
ing, per ,cùi yard.wiil 'not.be more than flecessary -to comple' the

remainder t·thefull depth ôf twentytwo feèt, especially as agreatptart ôf
it will bé under the surface of the river An extia alle ance for the
coffer-dam and iachinery fQr pumping out the. water also appears toUe
necessary.

The erteçtion of the Barrack Store andW orkshaps, and the nakin .
road of commuîication from the high raàd' Zo the works form ed acessary
Part of the expenditure.

n the Estimate for this service, amounting to, the sum of
03 6. 2*., dated 8th Novemtr 1828 thé several prices inserted" '

for the excavations ere far too Iòw; in consequence of which, the .whoje
Mourikoff£ 2,205,18 6 currency, together witthe cònlingency on it,

has beenexpeded mostly in the lock pits, having 3,024 cubic yards in
thebed ofthe rior at the lower eiatrance to Canal to be excavated, and
which are now brought forward.

The formation of a. drain at the back of the ocks vill be requirted
consequence. of some strong sprigs.of water.

-1A sum of £. o currency was inserted "in. the fôrmer Estimate fo
coffer-damn and pmpirig; but the now.apparent diflculties målfe an
additional sum advisable.

The pa ngto the bottom of No. 4 & 5 Idcks was not cointemplated in
the former Fstirnate: it has since been found necesscry.

1



'E S TlIM A T E.

2.--CoMPLETiNQ'the.CNÂALnpW, underexecutioù at the
Chûte â Blônideàa.

8 cubicyaàrds3of excavatión remainng to-le cut througLi bard
rock 22 feet dee with à eea art of it below the surface of. the
River,at 6 6 sterling - -

£s. £1.
Ms ary- as in former Estimàte 6,o7 18 9
Carpentry - - - - dto -580 17 6
Iron and Smîthsivork - ditto 275:

Machinery Cast-iron work - ditto -187 19.
Lockä-house - --- - ditto - '173 -

Coffer-dam an pumpng - dtto - - 300
Fencing -, -- dîtto -- -

.Currency - £. 7,598 15 3

Extra cofr-dam and mabhinery for p"mping at £ 2oo currer cy,

,* ~-1 "~ Contingencies,*& -, - -

*Total requred to cqmplète -

Il ,3,î cubi yards'of excavation alrêady erformed in,1829 s. 5 .
sterling

Expended in building a Barrack, Store, and Workshops - . -

ormîng a. road of coinmunication from the high roadô works

Total expended. and-required to complete - £

A ri'unt of'revised Estimate* - - - £

Excess to be provided for

3 CONMPLLTIN e RNIL CANAL, accordng !2

and Iastructions àlready approved of

-e

plan

3o2 cubic yards of èxcavationý in. bardrock, in bed of RiVer at tbh

lower entrance to C3nal - - 6s.'6d..stering

8îo cubie yards of, excavation, in 'foring a drain at 'the back of,
'thelocks - - - - - 5s. 6d. stering,

Additional côffer-dam,'and machinery-forpumping ' -
i o,5 ô feet supecl of sti·ong paving - to bottom' of. Nos. 4 & 5

Locks2 - - - . - 2. 69 stering

Contingencies

To complete. Nos, 6and:7 òJ.cksagreeably to 'the Estimate dated
8th November.1828 being the ,Amount.remainmg unexpended on
that Estiniate on the 3ïst Deceiber 1829 - : - -

4fotal required to. complete :- £

Expended in,8tj including £,~3012. le. 3, amout of Maierials

purchased and remaining in 'store, to be' ùsed in the Works

Total'expended and required to complete - - -£

Amuognt of Estimaté, dated 8th Novembe 828 £

Excesis to be provided'for' - £

Repoited in Lîeut.-Co1dnel Du Vernet's letter. to the Ml tary Secretary, da

' . c)

Col
relq
ati

9,549 3

1736

16,308 i6~

1,630 16 ii

17,93817 81

,538,1 3
.230. 11 11

77' --

20,'785

14,033 '5. 5

6,751 19 7

rresposidence
4tieto thie
nal C8mmu-
ion ini Canada.

982 16

222 15

'300

2,818. 1 -

28,l 16. l

3 099 7

io,637 4 1'O

13,737 i 11

!0,394 11 4

24,131 13 3

2i,o3i16 2

J 3,99 17 Y

ted 19th June 1829.

3'
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10s CORRESPONDECNÇE REATIVE TO,,

,, .'*,R EPOR 1T.

These locs' were buit as forrierly .orderéd, ia8 feet long and, o feet :',
wide t is icalculated.that théy:cannt ,be taken down and rebuilt éom
plee of the dimensions now approved of (130 feet b 33) feet for steam
navigation,,at a 'les expensè than stated.,

The Canal had been originally la1d out 28 feet wide atbottom,-except
ing at the deep and expensive vuttings, where, for a distance of abou
1,6ooyards, it :iorily. 20 feet ,ide. The excavation herein state' is fo
making the whole lergth',ot, Canal, about six miles, forty, feet wide -at
bottomà; and the average price f,3 s., 6d. per cubic'yard is,assumed, as
n the deep cuZting it is entirely through rock, and in'no other paiis there

]ess than two or three feet of rock at the bottom.
The re-forming a tow-path or road is estinated, as lin sorne places the

whole, and in others the greater part, wVill have been eut'away in widen-
ing the Canal.

The Canal.bàving isolatd betweèn it and the Ottawa River.a long'slip
of land, although notmore than about 360 acres,, -"et extending nearly
six .miles, and b'elonging to different proprietors. settled on it ;. five per-
manent bridges had beert:established, which' nist now b'replaée by
draw-bridges (and of 'a giater extent, to allow the pàssage of stéam
boats, or.the"land, be puchâàed-; which,: however,, may not be so practi
egble, except in one instance, i here the sum .equired for the briqe
exceeds the value-of'thelånd..',

This item is fôr the-entire establishijt for three ,years and ih,
which period may be considered.necessary'forthe co ofthe
wholè line of. works, twelve milés in e tent froin the, Carilko viage to
Grenville,.and includes the subsistenée, cidthing; rationsand total expense,
of the two companies of the 'Royal Stf Corps.

The labour of the- two companies 'has' beencnsidered in!the foregoin
Estirnate; but as their .seivicesI-are chiefly dircted twards the.superingtendepçe,of the works,as well as affordir ethé né'hessrymilitaryprotec-
tion, snce there is. in cnnseMnnen n tsaimé M
the station;, the, clïarge. fôr tnie is now uade a separate'it .

The ctuat charge .foi the stablidbient, fiom the 25th Junethe 31st of Déceemiber i 829, not, having been otherwise provided.for; 1necessarily inserted in this item.

r,
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Clérk, 365 days, at 3. -54 - - '15
365 Rations*at 7d, - ro 211

Curen - - - 117 l

Two Issuèrs. of rations to Civilians, and of 'bols
730 dayâ, at is.,, -1 - - - 36 1o'

Ordnanc, Clerk and Acting'Paymaster,365days.at -
Fuel andCa1 idles - -. s. - -
Côningenf Account, Postage and Travelling - -

To-r r." - -£.

Similar Establishient for two years.in addition, viz. 1831' and 1832' -
Pay and Allowances, includitig every charge 'of one Field Officer and

two Companies, of the Royal Staff Corps; as per Return frorà
J25thJune to 3&stPeceinber· 1829 [Vide page io4.],. -

Pay of Acting Paymaster, including Postage Atccount, from 25th J.u.ne
to 24 th BSeptember 1829 -, - - - - -- --

Pay of Ordnance Clerk and Acting Paymaster, including Contingent
'Account from Ist-October to 31st December 1829, - - -

apon
e-'

CANAL COMMiUNICATON ,INANAD

E S I MA TCorre
Trêlatiy
Canal

4.,-ALTgi N.the tiree Locks, ow cônstructèd, on the Grenville Cañal on thI amall eation
scale,.so as to,'corresond "with hoseof ýhé làrger diimensions, and widening and
deèpening 'such parts of, the Canal as may reqîre alteration.

,Taking'd'v aid re-bùilding'on the approved lar &scale for Steam- £. s
boat navigatio ,- -. - - :No. i ltegulatng Lock 7,0o0

Taking down and re-building ditto, No. i Lock; 6' feet:lift 4,500 -

Taking dowrrànd"re-building ditto, No. 3 Lock,'7 feet lift' - ,ooo -

300 toises of dry iasoiry in forming a Pier o south side ofentrance
at uppei endof Canal - - - - - 208. 3oo--

Cofer-dam, 'ànd machMnery to pugp out water, - - oo300 -

163,147 cubi;yards of excavation thiough rock.ênd earth, in widening,,
the présent Cahal-from .io and 28 feet width to 40 feet throughout
at bottom -3 - - - - , - 3s. 6 28,550 14 6

1 7j cubicyards of excavationr; in re-forming a:Tow-path sd. 1,148 I 8
1>71,77,Il 1ý Yk 8 f0 f el 1 l n4

4314 ards running of gubbing, and removing the Bolderso' part
oftto -- '. <- ~. - -' . '£.5-per 00 yards 215 14,

6,*iles'running-metalling theholelength 6f ditto, including breaking'
of atone and traisport - --. . . - L.10 Goo - -

Taking down and re-building four large Drains or Bridges over riulets
£. o 200' - -

Putting"up five Draw bridges over Canal, ponstructed to permitthe
passare of Steai.boati - - - - - 1 60

4P,314 ,Q 2

Contingences, , 431 9 -

TOTL - £ 54,24519

5.-E iAB1sHMENT. »

Pay and Allowances, incluing eve chrge of-ne Field Offiet and £ s. d
twöoCompanies ofthe Royal Staff orpsor à65 days (às per Return Sterlng.
for theyeaï 1830[de page 805] 6,520 18 7

Clerkof Works,365 dayst I6 d. 36 17 6
Iodging Money 24
Office eht - - -
Wood Mone- 8-
36,6days'Rations at7d. 10 2 il

Currency - - 197 10 5 171 3 8

56 13 61

31 12 8
164. 5 -

4'5 4
121

6,960 18 gj

13,921 17 7

2,802 7'4

32 12 4

43 15 '7,

ToA2i - - - £, 23,61i 1 8

E, W. Durnsford,.Col.,Corps.of Royal Engineers-President.
John By, Lieût.-Col. Royal Engineers..
R. Botelçr; Lieut';-Col. Royal Engineers, Members.
Ienry Du 'Vernet, Lieut.-Col. Royal Staff Corps,

G. D. Hall, Captain Royal Staff Corps,
6th Mrchý 1830
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4p '444 ETAl'iLED EXPENSE. o£

4 444 Worké;'- on the OÙtàwa B.ivî
44 . 4 Deprtuient, :té the 3ýist 0f 1

i Lýt -COlonel (on pay of Major)

ý2 Captains 44

'Fit ~t Liei4enàntà

1 fri~t ùieutenant (Wýiteroo4) 4

442 onpaes.~Contiigenf:1ûý

,2,,,Captaips, Stai nry- 4du

Lodgng; 'and Foiage AlQwance
44 fo Oflcers Mess;,,4ct

'4Dýece;nbei"I (paa býy Ci

Ful J1wexce four entire fDe.
,I44 tachoment; Éamnç pe,,ioc1(poid by

ù (-ý.--s"-vat Depairîtmet

4 4.44Ainounit of, Pa Litfrcn 5Ji
tà, .2"A Set hiRô '44% *-
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' the same period>,'ai 4 444

44 44Amount of 4,Pay' from i25 4Sépt7
to 31st DeC'eMber 18l29

Amodjnt-of Raios'tsfor thë àà1 44
4.periodJ

Straw4 for 4Men s B4Çda
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Appreberision'o
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CANA MUN TION INCAD

Correspondence
terelative.t the~n rgference to, ITI b 'p. 103.4ratet tj

Canal Comximuur i

ÈESTIMATE of, PAY aid ALL C's for a Detacbment of the Royal Staff Qorps cation in Caniada.
LL' ne Of i anddiwo pletm1

iorrè1in Cànada, corisisting oÔ d fcera t Comparies completeto

the lstablishnent turfed ove t the Ordnwnce frxm e at January t9 3t

Decenber 1830.

-DESCRIPTIN A U TÓTAL

îeutenant Colonel havig the pay.,f

1\fajor a . - -

g Captainý -. - - - - 5 5 6
4 Firsi Ieutenants - 9 65 -

First ditto for Waterloo "- -5
Second Lieutepants - - - 8- 7

'6 S ao 7 3

6Sereaîin -~ - 6 ~ 73.15.-

i BegleMajor -i 10 3 92

i Bugle - 3 1 3
22 Prites, st Class 438-.

Dittô- d ditto '- 67l

84 Dito 3d difto - - 3 1,9 5

RA T1ONS: '

9 Ectra allowIce for Oflicers (the ten'
p~ 4cpaying 6d enchi . 3|4~ '1

1 Officer'a Servant; ot î od ie -63 >

S oldier W wies - *7 7 6
21 Dito Childr naveragat - L 6 7 6

-. ~~ '4" 4 9 '
oas,, FO E RA TIONS

Sleutenant Colo els -à,

,. '(Sabalterns - ''J
273 15

F. rUL ALLO*A'NCE, pet~~

iField Oier - erooris.' -9 u. ~2 9 4 '-

2Captains - - W dittô - 9 9
6 Subilterns 6Lditto -4 17 44

iAcg Stfereànts,, ditto 8 r4
" , I,, ,n\ 

Il

fersMess d ditt -J

>ân-gornnissioned cer, and el
,ccupying~ 4 rooms J

Lopý lo

SField Officer -

2tamt - -
SSu alternt .
,Âcting S Serjeant" - -
Olficers', ess-

oe sisColñ å er

R OFx rAgus.

. OKers of Co panies • -

6 Srjeants -. . -.

o2 Rank'and File - -

.4 3 Bugle 4ajQ 'or,

Bu3iglèr - - -

- Y TonT. -

'4

474

31 '-

21

17
.31

'30-
6-

3-
1 13,

29 v9 k
58 i8 8~

62 -

26
34
31

3Q
'12 -

94 15

3
3 13

£

Hen,1ry Du Verndt,
'o Ueut.--Colonel Roy~

OY

94 fi

4'- ''i 4

5~2 ~8

fa Staff Corps.

4 .4

fi'. ' 4

'fi

4 '. 4

4 . 4 4 4 , . 4
4 04

tp

1
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o CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE T o

ÇormPodence 10-DES PATH 'fron Lieutenant Geneirøl Sir Jnies eprelative, to ,thelAmf
Canal Comi un the R ght Hon Sîr Geoe Mrr, &c. &c. &c
cation in Canada.

Castle of St Lewis,' uebec
SIApril4ý lét 8d

WITHI referene t6 my Letter-,o. 17, of the 12 Februa'ry s83o, I have.noti the
honoùr to transmit aà Report frim Colonel Durnford Coinmardir Royal Engneer

See page 98., (No. 1,:page t,) with the Estimates prepared 'bythe committeè, (No;2,,page 5,)of
which be waspresident, fo thie, frmation of the Canals upon the Ottawa, at Car-
rillon (£ , 38 :3- 7. sterling) Chûte 'à londeat (£2o0,785 5.); for omn
pleting, the -Grénville CanaL (£. 24, i. 13.1'3.) ind for ,altering its dimènsions
when necessaryta cçrrespond with those of thé Rideau arid:of the';other Ottàwa

Pa2.)0. 'uils :5 e xpenses,'of "fthe EîabisrnIt
See page 103 Canals(.54,,245'9 which,ith the fthetwo

Companies of the Royal Staff Corps enloyedupon 1at wok fro'n 25thJunel.829
to,3ist:December 1832, (C23,76,1 11. 8) ,(No. 2page7) frm anaggregate
ambunt of .195,242 12. 10. sterling. Inalling for the ,Estimates which accom-
Panid .my Letter 1,t on the 12th.February,189, for the Canals at 'Carillòn and
Chûte à Blordeau, and for completinc that Grenville, thé most pàrticular'instruc-
tins:were given that the utmost.care antdattention should be bestowed:to,inelude
in thènfi. eerv expense and c'ntingency which might possibly arisé in the foh'ation
of the works ;;and although ever:y disposition" eidèritlyexisted to attend: tos those in
struetions, yet I, obsere' with'extreme regret that the présent Estimates exceed the
former in-the stn of' 2.6,662'. 57 •

Youivill perceive a &onsiderable difference between the anount of the Estimatés
for the CarillonIand Chûte à Blondeau CanaIs, given under the head'of '""originalSec pag 9 'Estimate, in:the Abstract (No 2, page 6) and that of Ïhe forinc- Estimates for'
those works proceeding frôm several altèrations which it was fou'd'necessary'to
make in the latter,, subsequently ta their transmission 'to you.

The Estiiiateé' submirtted by the Committee are, of course, ntended 'to'supersede
those you have already approved, 'and upon which £. 3 2 ,21ij. 6 S. has*been appro
priateI tovards thé prosecutian of' the works by the Imperia Parliament, leavidg
f.163 029 6 b2. tobe'[þrovided for.

0f' the'£32,213. 6 '. £640o. i o. vas expended on, the 3 ist December
I8f; and upon the þalane, £5 41 .14·· 1. 'thosé'o ls have been carried on

s nce that-period

14c N N . Ne-- u-will-b1ser9) by the kth N ,paeZáadyh 4 Rpnr (No i
page 2) thát everàl 'alterations are uggsted by the ,Committee in th plan of the
Càiillon 'Canal;' an4'tht the most ligible point of its lowèer jmution' wiÏh'the'
Ottawa is still'undeterniined,-being dépendent iipori'circumstances, *hich it ivill
require ',soMe time to :investiga.te; a nd as a pr proposed -(No. ,
page 31.) to feed this Canal theNorth River (Which, falls 'into the Ottawa àbout
five:âhiles bÇlw the CarUI.on Rapid) by \hich, if -found à ticable, considerable
Savi would a'ccrue~ have directed that thl commen ént of that Canal shall besusjpendçd iintil the-féasibi 'fy of tliisIlieme, shl be ertained.

The necessa " surveys to'détermine this point are now" in proge4s; 'nd Il trust
I shallbe enabled in, a short time'tô transmit, for youIr consideration a plan .ànd
estimate for the work. '

I am 'of opiùion that 'it will be'.advisable to purchase the s triý of laid, corn-
e ag*e 62 Prising'abôut '36 o'acres,' which lies between the Gren ille Canal -and thé Ottawa,(No. 2, page 14) -if itY"n be procured ùgowreasonableiterms.

Fram this i'néasure; te epseoercig draw-bridgea (£.,5oo.)the subseqjuedt
.. repairs and ättendance upon; tliem, wvould be saved, andthe interruption which thcy'

prént ta the navigattion of the Canâ,l'avoided. J

I have acc'ordingly directèd thue -ternus 'upon which that land may 'be proçured, to
be ascertained, and I shall give yodi an early in4tiation òf the resulIt.'

It. appears by Lieuit, Colonel 'By% Report to G'eneral. iaôn, dated 3 ist Decemnber
8 29; of4vhich' à' copy wvas. transmited;with imy Letters .17, of,.the,'i2th Febr6ary
830~o that the. Rideau Canal will'be nearly completed in thecourse:'ofthis'season;

"and Colonel I> rnford.(No. 1, page.3) sta'tessthat the Ganals 'lpon the Otta
». annot.be tinishé in less than thr(ce year. 'But. as the advantatges of the Rideau

''k anb .Canal.
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CANAL COMMUNICATION IN CANADA.7

Canal must remain in a great measure dor-mant untilhe Canall o the Ottaw are corresndence
cómplèted the expediericy of etaini g andeimploying upon them a 'portion of th relative to the

Engineer oficérs and Sap pers and Miners now.stationed on.thé Rideau Canal canal Conmuni-eùginer'ocation in Canadanot, be uineservioo · consiération.
By.these means, and the numeroùs artificers and labourer who will bë deprived

of work on the Rideau,Iurn.of opinion, if the necessary funds be supplied,. that the
completion of the Ottawa Canals, and of the'back navigation'betwëen.th -moûth
of thativer and Kringston, night be mate ially expedited

Lhave, &c,.'m
(signed) mes

N 105.- .-LETTELI from Colonel Durnfrd to ient Colonel Couper
- ~&c. &c, &c.

SI R, Grenville, 8th March 1830

UST as the C nittee hàd. losed theirl Report and Eimatesâ,to which iny
etter,-No. 4, ofisdaterefers, Lieut.-Colonel DuVernet suggested-the possibili

of rnaking the North"River suibservient.as, ,a feéder tQ the Carillon Canal. I.hae
therefore the honour' to rort that Lient Colonels By nd Du Vernet andmyself,
imediatelyrepaired "ihither, 'arid ti-aced it upfu- or five iniles, to 'obsrve .the
nature 'of its banks & "Froin ourlobservations, it:appeared to 'us that it' wasof
greatmportance,-toascéitain whether- thére w'a any, andWhat difference of-'level
betveen» this,' river and. the proposed water level .of the Carilloi Canal"'.and an
offiçe· of the' Royal Staff corps was the nextd0y dispatched to take a level·betweèn
the two . [lis report, op the second day of thiô peration, gave us A differee of
about, six feet. in·.favou"of,the ,Nôrth River;- and .ar therefò-e 'sanguine. that it
may, be-practicabl to' obtahiafeder,"whichwijll as far as i can vnture to offer"
an oinion, 'b the "xneans-of materially favouring, :if not altering th' project of the '

CaillonCÇanal, and save considerable expensè.' : .
The weather being 'extremely unfavourable ' fr levelling" at 'the time the offiler'

above alluded to was'ei'ployed in ascertainiuig this 'difference (obliging him to Uake
a considerable detour) he 'ay Potbe 'so-:'entirely corèct as"is sdesirable; but'as
I consideredlt aC'atter'f fm'uch çonsenuence,.,I was induced to' traverse the: ound
repeatedly with ,Lieut.-Coonel 'By aid Botalef'; and I find that 'before' we can
properly ascertaihthe"features of-t'hè grôund and swampy land between,-the Carilor,
and the 'North River, 'aconsiderable time mst, finavoidably elapse''; liave there-
fore given Lieut.-Colonel Du Veret instructionssto make, asur'vyy of it and take'
suèh sections às·will' enabe hum to repor 'distie eu

,this feeder; 'ad.desirèd hixn to'forward, 'with 's.ittle delay as possible, a Planand"
Estimatesuon the project, for thé furthèr information of His txcellency.; andhaving
done so, I thought it.unnecéssary to reinain 'mself, or detain' Lieut. Colonels By
andi Bôteler..' '.Trusting my' proccedin'g thus fat will neet -with approval and' that.
lis' Excellencv wvill be pleased to confirWmthe same byissuing-.his''instructions for,
Lieut.ýColonel'Du Vernet 'to, proceed vith. a ,regular survey of,:the Ottawa and
North River, frôm:the entrance of the lattef belôw' St. Andrews, ail:'up both, to
supoints as inay be considered necessa*ry for. this- prospect, vita view to ascer-
tain with accuracy their comparatieeyels, 'as aRlso to 'discover if any,. and wþat '

difficulties, my present thmselves to the 'undertaking' , '

'I have, &c.
sîged) E: WDurnford, CoL

'Comroi RI Engineers, Canada.

'No. 106.-LETTER fromi Colonel 'Durnford to·Lieut.-Colonel Couper,
&c, &c..&c..

sR' . Grenville 8th March 183Q,

i.-AGREEABLY to the comniands of His' Exçellenùy the Cômmander of the
Forces, comnmunicated in your Letter to me, No. 121, of the .28th January last;
I caused Lieut.-Colonels By and' Boteler of the Corps of Royl Engineers, tò jo;in
Lieut;-Colonel Duvernet' and Captain 'Håll of the 'Royal Staff cor:ps,·'as' a Comn-
mittee, of w'hich I assumed the PŽresidenèé 'and we met at 'Carillon·'on .the 23d'

' ultimo.



8 CORRESPONDENCE REATIVE TO

Correspondence 2.- thave now the honour to sübmit for the csrsideration of His E cellency, th
relgtive tothé Reports n Etimates caled fr, togethr wit' a Survey of the propose nes of
Canal C'ommuni-,
catiorin Canada the Carillon Canal; viz. -

Report and Estirmate for the formation:f the Cnal ait thel Carillón
Rapids, as veIl as:for completing the: Chite à Blôdeaui.and Grenvile
Canals, arnounting tpthe sln of 1. '295,2l2., 2. l0. sterling.

.2 Progresî Report of the ors carrying orn by the Royal Stá Corps
on . the -Grenville and Chûte à Blôndeau Canais, from the 25th Apil to
thé :3st Deëember 1829.

3. A Survey of the proposedLines of the Carillon Canal.
3.-Orltihe Sgtveyis given a diagram o'f the soundings taken throligh the ce,

which, mùaking reasonableaIllowance forthe .ater.falling stili elow its presentline
(although'it can. scarcely be @xpectëdý. to' vary mùchYhare induced 'the Co mmittee
to propose the älteration of the line f the Ca-illn Canal, from the safer lime lately
estimatýd b, Lit..ColneleDu Vernet as nuch with -refernce .to.economyas a;
desire to shôten the period of its exeçution.

4.-ThCommittee hav -endeavoured to mke théir Report on each Estimate
as explanatory a posible, am induéd to hôpë they will be satisfaètory; and
I have. thèrefore only tò ad'd tht: I am of opinion it wil be ad.isablethat the
alteration of the three locks already codstructed at Grenville, and the widening of
the Canal where absolutely necessary, should proceed sigiultaneously with- the
Carillon; and that yeàrly grants of moneyh sould be sanctioned pon the principle
of completing ail these Works i three year from such approval being the shortest
periód they ëan be executed irn.

I have, &c.'

(signed) E. W. Durnfrrd, Col.
Comi ROy Engineer, Canada.

No 107 TRFASURY MIlNUTE requiring Statement arid original Estimates o

Works in progress on Canals in Canada.

Copy of Treasury nute ofi8th June 1830.

READ Letter -frort ,M ,Iay, datd, '4th inStant, tashtigcp faDsac
from Lieut.:General Sir James Kempt, at .Quebec inclòsing Report &c. relating
-to-theCainalsin Canada .

Read auso a Letter from Mr. Hay, dated i 4th instant, inclosing further Despatches
from Sir James Kempt, respecting the progress.of thè Rideau Canal, and thé
inre:ase of the Estiiate of the Ca-illoù Canal.

Transmit these apers te the Scr-taryof the Ordnance, and state to iini, That
before My Lords come to any decision in regard to. the tdditional Expenditure
which appears to be Ïequired.on these Canals, they request to be fürnished with

request that in the mieaintime a Statemnent may be prepared and. transmitted to this.
Board with the least possible delay, showing te, amount of the original Estimate
for each'of the Works which are the subject, of thosg papers, the amount vhichl ha
been actually expended, upon each, and the amoünt which remains unexpended j

also what have been the subsequent additions to the original .stimate.

No, 108.-LETTER from R. ByanEsq. to the Hon. Stetart,

S 1 R'ý'Ofilce of Odnance,- 2d June 8,3o.

AGREEABIX tthe desire of the Lords Commissioners of His Majestys
Treasury, as notified in yôur letter of the'i 9 th instant, I have the honour, by the

9 Board's comnands, to transmit herewith a Statement shewing -the amiount of the

oiginal Estimates .for 'the Canais constructing n the Canadas, so far as the docu-

ments jiá this office ,will afford the information
Ihave,;c

(sined) R. JByhan;

* .
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No. 109.-STATEMENT, showing the AbON ofthe O GINAL sT3ATES for th, CNL

construçting ma the Cànadas, prepared in compIiade withhe Board's Mi»qte of the , 9 th

instant, on Ar. Stewart~ aLetter of the same date as fa as the Documents in this Oftice will

aford the irormnatiòn

e 3

AÈIOÚNT~Hý EXEDDKEMA R K S
hd 

h

i OrigiÎal
STIMAT 31 st Dec. 9 8sg Esimte

£ £. £.

'Rid68 ï26 072By thle córrespondene refermed from the rea-

ideu Canal, acorJng 
h5!6757 350 5r f' t h J , s

-hry 
hyh 

Èor; 
hl6t'fit 

Jue, -s

to the Scale' ore b .a - ,
ýy theeCommtteè,.of "a Rebort fronrtlie'coitmnndg Engmneer in Ca-

by her Com mitte nadäW ?dated e4th ,April,:- it·appears that the 'Esti-
hwse erJ . Ka for thèRideu has bee increased£ 185,99 1

asPrsien.makitag a t:otal of''£.762,67,8; but this includff"'
£3oofor:,sth' pbse of land, for Miliai-y

Worki, and the coiitruction, of ',2s BldekÈôuses;
.8,ooo' for forniing a 1Reservoir at B 'Tfls

towards, the defence of the ^Canal, ýand far
SFeeder torthe" Locks; and- £.8,236, for '14

Bridges over the Cana,,whichi may be required-to
- be constructed under'the Rideau Act; but none òf

thes e servicas,£6.2o have, yet, received-th
sanction of'Government, :and aait fut"r de
casion.

9iénvillè~~ Cana -3t2 3J1 420 Bir Jà eK e t' despatch òf -ist A pril
Coenvlle anal- 349 180, jefèreo this «Gie -widithte Board's

Minutë,of the 19th insat,à itappears that this 

Etiate is increaised £. 67,344 mnakiùg atotal
of i £.h19q,64 Of whic£-54, 245 is for widen-

Rhg the Canal where nece ay, and for increaring
the size.,to t'e Locks:,to correspond with.thCe

bythe Ridea, ot included in the orgina Esti
emate. oThe'expendittie of £.e130,720 tu, 31sî

beéember -o8ig e u obtained from SirlJames
a Kem's despatch before èferrd to.

Carilln Rapid -h

h hûte à Blondèau

-St. Anna lapda h-

Establishmenthto the
end of 1832.

580 ho

h11,580 <

23s761

N I

h iMSOh

15 h

-

- By the same despatchfrom Sir James Kempt
it appears that tis Estimate as increaseSl£.14,31 8 ,h

itking a total of £..72;38. .'The work 'is not

yet coîxmenced, but waits the approval.ofh Go h

Vernmeit. h

By' the sanie.d apatch this Estimate'is înl-
creased t.9,205h niaking a t lof h£.2ò,785.

:This Work.is5in progress.

No ELtimàte yet received. The exact lihe

niot yet determined.

- By the saie, despatch from Sir Jamés Kèmpt
it appeara that £.23,761 will be required forthe

Civil Establishment and'Pay of the Staff Corps.

Compaiîes euployed on the three last-mentioned
Canàls, from 31st December 1829 to the end of

1832, the, period at present contenplated for

their completion, and which expense was not
included in the original Estimates.

- RECAPlTULAT1ON
h P

3h>

MANADA. 10g



CORESPONDÈNCE R LATWE TO

Correspondenice R1CÀPITULATION.
ielative to the
CanalComnaani- .

cation in Canada. INCREASI 'Iî
ORIGINAL PRESENT op the .t be oid

rdy voted
ESTIMATES. ESTIMATES. ORGINAL orCompIetionof

ÉSTIMÀTEs PreséntEstinatiç

££ £
Rideaü - t - - 576?/5 j 762;670 185,0l ' 6666 66 01

Gresville -34,920 . 192,264 57,344 -

Carillon Rapids 58,000 72,318e 14,33
Chte à Blondeau - 1 , 20 85 9,205 16 o 9

S Ann's Rapids No'Estimate yet received, but expense assumed at £. 45,ooo

1 6 761, -Establishment -: 23761. 

To-r t, - - 1,257 ,1806 go54 -- 2

fN..-i lshould, be carefully noticed that the surns put down in Column 2. of the Statement do riot agee
with the Votes already maLde on account of these Works, and'conspIuéntly those ,in Column 3. not wîth: the
Sis retiuired to be t.otcd io comlete- the services. These latter .are shewn in thè Recapitulation viz,
£ 46,012 for the Rideau, and ,£.163,29 for the otiier CaQals, acrding t tf e ainounît 'of he Estlmatç
now re eived.

Including the proposed Vote for'1830
84 Pall Mall, i June 1830. sgn) Axader Bryce

No. 110.-LETTER from R. B /am, Esq. to the Hon. J. tcart
&&C. &c.,

t'' SIR, Offic of Ordù.ine 2d JunN83Q.
REFERRIGN to .your letter, dated, a 8th September hast, relative to thc Èstinate

fr the Rideau Canal, 1 have tbie.tonour, b: edinmand"of the Board of Ordnance,
to transmit to äu, herewiffi, to- ,eb. laid- beòreè'the Lords Çmmissionets of
lis Majesty'-Treasury,a CoPy of a Report from Lieut.-Colonel Byon thât subject

dated the ,oth December ig, to w hich is annexed à'Minte ofhe Ins ecto
General of Fortifientiuns ltedtte ili5t tant

have, &c.
(signed R. Byham

No. 1 .- IEPORT elatiwç to the 'Estimatt eR eaú Canal
Lieut.-Colonel By to Colonel D w//rd, &c. c

4 . t

Royal Enguinçer's'Office, Rideau Cana
S , R sth Dec. ie C

I AVE the .honour of.acktnowledging the receip of a copy of a letter, (No. 3ôs ,)
addressed to 'me from Colonel Mann, dated 7th October 1829' (received at the
Rideai the Î7th instant), .transmitting copies of' a correspondence relative'to the
reduction of-the Itideaù Estimnate, 'as recommended by the Committee of which
Sir James Kempt was President.:

In answer to.which I ha;ve the honour to state, for,the information of his Lordship
the Master General, that I have alsvs reported the, sum estimated for the Rideau
Canal as the probable,.not the positive sum ; as it was, and still'is s'u,'terly impossible
to state the exact amount that will be required to complete.tht service; and beg to
state, that, from the general knowledge I had of the country, having previously served
nine years in Canada, Ilas so aware of the magnitde of the .und.ertaking, fròm
the manner it-was first mentioned to me, that when Major-General Sir J. C. Smyth,

ithe Royal Engineer Oflice in Pall Mail, informed me that the sum allowed for.
thle Ridean Canal,. with locks on the same ,scale as. th L Cin Canal,, was

£.169,000,
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. 169,00, I remonstrated against the smallness ofthe sum and stated to him that Correspçndence
ás the La Chine Canalsituted close to Montreal, only seven miles în length,
without any deep cutting; and requirig but seven locks, of seven or teight feet lfts, a naca
had cost £4 t37,oo, how could it be imagined that the Rideau Canal,135 miles

long, through an uncleared country, with. elàhtee jor twenti miles, of excaVation
some of which was rock, and deep :cutting with frty-Èeven locks to su'rmount, a
differerie.of level f55 feet, witha variety of extensive dams and," wste weiîs
necessary to regulate the spring torrentsof-he, Rideau River, which, is the outlçt of
several lakes, could be excavated for the sum he (SirJ. C. Smyth) had stated; arid
on:the l3th August 1826, I reported t.; General Mann that, from the information

had collected :during the time I was waiting: nt Môntreal for, my irstructions
fonnd that the Rideau Canal would cost about £.40ö,0.ò. This was before

I'had seen the ground; .but when I bd examinied: the wholelice of Cana, accom-

panied by Captain Bolton,: Royal Engineers, in 1827, aùd foied the Estiinate "f
works required, Ifound that £.474,899. 1. 2d. was the least sum for which these
works could be eiecuted. :.:this Estimate I did rnot ibelude the exense ofthe
Cyil andMiitary Establishmentà necessaiy to carry on such extensive works; «ishing
to show the actùal amount ôf works indispensably necesary to forin the proposed
Water Communication froni the Ottawa to Kipgston and formed mycalculatio
onr very môderate prices.

When the ComMittee were withme in 828'this, Estimate was d
re-calculated, and thè atnount proved to be 47844 2

To'which was added, fôr Militarvand Civil Establishments - 61,452 - 3

or ation cssa for th'' increased sze of the Locks 40,845
For e onchs-.ýefclls e 40Y45 i 3 1 ,o

Making the Estmate -' 85 4 5 5

Deduct for sving 'atJacks Rts, & - 8102-

Leaving - - 577539 15 5
Deduct fQr diflerence -8J .782 3 2AL

J57 571l 3

The details of which are herewith annexed, fromwhich it will appear that the saving

arising from wny proposals tò do awaywith the locks at Billidores and Jacks Rifts, by
P1acinga fourth lock at..Kiùgston Milis, raising the dam at that place and føring

cetaino etieei s-to-averCreek iaara

fine sheetof water; extiendingto the high land on each side, and:thereby drowhfng
that perniciösswainp;by forming it into:a small lake of about 9,400.acres, was,
deducted, wýhich deduction amfounted to £:8102. 2.,nd ths alteration was approved

of È, the:Committee i therefore oeg t observe thau ntil 1: eceived copies of the
0aôv blIde ?toht

correspdence at, Ihad no idea that the Coinmittee had recom-
Mended any reduction in the: Esti'inite, ànd, tolsequently have, always calcùlated,'

on the Estimate iven to therof-576,57. 12. 21.
Yi' ' s.en W .()f

Thus, 137200 - -

bb';Ij : 41 ,tq o - -X

1827 - 5t0,OUoo
- 105,00

* Makngin all - £ 577o6 7
D tdereuce -" 4279

£-576,757'12

-As appears by my having reported that £. i37,200 woûld be required, for the

years 1829, 1830, 183;.

I. furthen beg to remar-k, that the Cömmittee, in their Instructions, ordered ail just
e'--aims to be in spediately settled, -thereby assuming that I had allowed just Iclains to

* r~emain unpaid; which was not the case, as proved by my answer to the Memorial òi
* *35. .*p . . Mlessrs.



CORRESPONDENCE ÉIEAITWE TO

ÇCrresponden ssrs. Mac artin acdnell, .sàet.to his xcellency Sir James empt a
lelative tothe, cpy of which is herewith forwarded for theifo-mationQfhis Lprdship the Mastèr
Ca~nalCnin' General; and the Rit Hoînourable and, Honourable BoarW1. t

cation i.Canada. , . ,• .

The.Commitèe Ialso,re oimeidedthattno, more work shhuld be undertaken than
e d sum f £ ldmeet ; yetnoteetstanding, tis reco

t h t allo'w.d s-19~ A '0 'h ï 'dnd
t n óone step has :beea taken, t''o -enable. me stcmply with the Instruenobns, as

all thec, raifee bOh omisritDprtinent in Feruâiylà at 'tisal -82$'i whièh.
t ~~~~rmi forcee andh.C byeýFb"

embrace nearly al tihe works on the:lñe of the stiliemin
hòsecontracts the. contractors were buid to complete their in twoyear

fom the édate of signature Itwag therefore outt of my.power to prevent their
coinmèncmg their variau wos; 'and ,at: tirne the Committee'were'with me
the contractors werd hreatng tobing actions against gpvèrnment to recover
-damigesfrthelosses they:had lsaitained by the udden check that had itaken place;

l ùoq , ts ntein onednce ofthe ',uriëxpectied limitation of epniuein,, March 1,82 8- to, I

I therèforetreported thatthe 'nly rràigement I,èéuld make with these contrap
tors as, to gie them four years to complëte their wok, wich would prolong the

5orksto 1831; an I stated that I should re hir.137,2oo per nnum

It is necessaryhere to'remark, that although tcontractors had no objection to
this ncrease of téme being allowed théma, theypwvuld .ot bind themselve tp be no
longàbout their wýork, and consequently i haveno controul- over ,the èxpenditure
the contracts being so worded that the contraetori•an demand payment, as eir
works progres; an the fatal effects: of the lake f r in the:sumner and autumn
of i 828 (which stili continues, though i à less alarming degree,) has ocreased
their expenses thiat they.are ill ëxerti the'mselves tô cômplete thei- works next
season.; and this is the causé of 'my disbrsemènts for thepresent: year aiout'g
to £i 2l1/354. 7. 6 instead bf.130,666. 13. 4 s authorized, ntwit ing

as poi thsand'dtngs
my efforts to'retard the 'expenditure as much as'possible; and this·gives ue every
reason to suppose that £. 200,000. will be required for 1830. This ison the suppo-
sion· that the Estimate isaibple,ànd that nofailure'will take placein any part of
-the works, 'which in.sùch éxtensive waterworks, is: almpst improbablè; but from
the great sücces I have hithertd 'net 'with iii those works I trust all will succeed,
and that.I shall have the honour of òpening thè Steam.-Boat Navigation from the
Oftawa toKriston on the ith of Augus 183i.

tee, sIwen broqgh
'T"1,fürther beg leave to state; that I complained to the Contmitte,

the line nf Canal iith them in 1828 tthat it was impossible, to form a correct

Estimat.tin 'an luncleared cQuntry;.and thai t was utterly' infmpossible to 'state
whether i t rches to the v;riôuslocks would be necessary until the ex<avationa

re mad 'IL.' <àlso impossibletto foresee hat 'difficuitiès would arise from ihe
S 0, u -tred I,ès alsondWte-we

watr. during the construction of the various l dmand water.weis; tand the
Committeethen agreed wih:me that all I côùld do,*as to keep the expens "of:each
work separate, so that my Progress Report woulI'how where and froin what causes
the excess or savingig Estiuate arosei; To this I have pàid strit. attent ion, as,
I trust, appear by referring to ÿ Progress teprt herewvith annxed*

w ill apa er oým "'g

n' refrence to 'the items 'n Estimate, froi .'thich the Committee ,proposé a
reduction, v imi&rhasoriry»of the Locks £.17,72 6 8

Md on the Gater; ofLocks ,789 -

Making -. - . 1954 8

I beg tot statç, that the càlculations of the Committee are perféctly correct,. and
the locks ought to have been estimated according to the mode adopted tby themr;I
but I have estiînated the side-walls of the locks at eight feet thick, insteal of si
feet-six inches (as estimated by the -Committee), intorder'to cover thé extra masonry

required for the foundations of the said walls, andt the Committee ought 'either to

have done the same, or to have allowed for the foundations; whereas they have taken
the exact dimensions of the walls.independent of foundations; and I beg to obsere,
that from the rmeasurement of the work performed, it 1appars I have fnot allowed

t t t too much for the foundations in the extra substance of the side-w~alls.

t t Wth regard to.thbe'redtiction taf Estimate for the gates,.I agreed with the C~om-

.'. ,~ittee that they wsere to allIappcearance too high ; but explained to themr, th~at havin~
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een favoured witba of the actual cost of the te f the- La Chine Cana denCe

had foemed mine on àt data alca communi'
t'consideiably more than:I a mpaying for actual workanship and mate- a n ceda

rialy contingent expeòses of collecting the workmeù andateriaIs;at the

various, laces as also the means-ofhanging such heavy gates, will utdurittto the

sum onEstimate, d therefore n< reduction ishôuld be made, as proposed by' the

Committee. And I aän ,of Opinion. hai the Committée taken into consideration

the very mo'derate prices'in the Estimate, and.thedifficlty of ascertainig precisely

the extent 'f works required in an unclearedcountry, theywould have considered

m Esti mate *ith the usu'al ten per cent. allowed for contigencies, as faî toosmall,

tead 'f r commending a reducion.; but I'iaye the sat.isfaction t state, that

I s%1 believe the' 'orksilI be cómpleted within a few thousands of the Estimàte

of£76,-57. i. á and within the period of fi:v years, as Ifirst stated: for it

was on the 2 st September 182, that I commenced the Ridea:u Canal, and, as

have already stated, I have every reason to believe it will be fmished .on the

2th August i 831; and when these extensive works are conipared with the stms

expended; 1 awn confident that the''Rideau Canal willbe considered one of the

cheapest and most durable woks of the kind that hgs hitherto been constiucted,

Sine the arriyal of LieutColonel Botèler, he bas exanined the whlè of the

wôrks,' and-agrees with me in opinion, that to do justice to their exection, I should

hayethè assistanceoffiye officers.early inthe spring, whd; with himself, wiànake

six office1s, I have'already requested.

Trusting thathis Lordshp the Master General, apd Riglit Honòurable and

HopourableBoard, éil excuse nmy iaving entered thus fälly into ,thedifficultes 0

ascertaining the prci's m irequred for the Rideau Canal,

I ha è, &c. ,

Y Leut . (igned) Ju/n Ry,
* ,t.-Col.' Royal Enginee Com Rideau Cana

I forward this Repot fromr Lieut Colonel By, for the Bpard's nfornation and

ordèrsin reference totheir or-der o 23d February 1829

By the:explanatiba nnow afforded, it appears that, the reduéti' f £18,000 co

emplated by'the Conmittee, of:which Sir Janes Kempt wýasPresident, cannot be

effected- but that the :Est imate érepared'by Lieut.-Colo iel By, amounting to

£.j7 6 757, will- pt least be réquired And this answer has been calculated uponi

the Rëtu-n âecently laid' bfore Parliament, called for by the jBoa·d«s orer of

6th Alarh 830. igned
v5th June1830.

No., 1 2LETTER from R. Byham, Esq o ie ion. J. Stewar

$1OliéeofOrdnance, 9 th Jiuly 830.

-*'.' tôthe Statemént tla nsniitted b the ,oard òii the 3d ultuno

for the information of the Lords Comriissioners:of- .us Majesty'sfreasry relative

to the Canals i Canada;-

.- I have the honour, by the Boards' commands, té request you will submit to

their Loidships, in furthier reference tò your lettér df the i gth ultimo, that it appears

the Estimate for the Carillon Rapids bas beenicreased.from £'.58oo.to £. 72,318,

but that no final. opinion or decision can now be iven on this EstInate, as a faither

Report is promiised -by Sir James, Kèmpt, which· òIds out the possibility' that a less

expé»sive plan may be adopted ; an4 in the meanwhile the commencMeint of this

wor appears to be suspended. The Bóard have thereforeonly at resent toremark

o any contemplated alteration of this Canal by aid from the North Rive-, that it

inay beexpuedient that the local authorities in Canada should be instructed to ascer-

tainbhow far it wil affect the interest of privte' individuals, and thus mnvolve the

Gòvernmnent-in claim~ 'arising therefrom.

3 .lj regard to the Estimate now transmitted for the-Chûfe a Bilondeau, the

amount is' f. 20,785,' instead of i. i 1,580, before reported, being an .exeSf

'35.13 *



1CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE, TO

Correspondiice . 9,205,. which is state4 tô be caused · y h rock thròugh which this Canai i4
relative tuie ... 1ntirely cut, provi g to e extremely hàrd and compact, instead of loose horizontal
Canal communi strata, which appeared when the first Estinate was prepared : the Board, therefore,

anîon uCanada ncosider thi'.excess unavoidable This orappears to be in Irogress. y tieStaff
Corps; . "

4:-In, respect to the Estimate for thefrenvillethere isÊ an éxcesof.3399
beyond the first .Estimate for the omptetion 'of this Canal, as transmitted by 'Sir
Jares Kempt ir Februar iS8,'which is' stated;o be in ousequençe of the

prices put dQwn in the first. Estimate, wh"ch as prepared by Eieut:-Colonel
Du Vernet, being fartoo ow. Besides thè above, here .is now provided, for the
first time,.5 4 24 5 for àltéring the three locks (alreal constructed i this Canal
on the small scale), ,so: astoô corröespond with those if the Rideau and. lorl idening
and. deeening such part of the Canal as may require alteration, in xregard to

hicb, the Bord lave or'ly to esere, that this service will be necessary in order
to complete the Water Comminication on the'same scale as-the loc,l on the Rideau
This s ' incudes:£ 1,5o0 for ive bridgés to, conmunicat' with the land (about

36 'acres) belonging to private jindividuals, lying between the ßtta*a and the
G renvîie;' bt this landi Sir:.Jamies JKIm pt proposes should be purchased't avoid
the'exlense of constructing and repairing theÊe biidges and a'further Report is ro-
mised résyecting the proposed purchase.

*-The Estimates alo provide £.3,76 for the establishment and entire expense
of the two Staff Corps companies ernployed on these Canal fromtbe'th June

829 (when the companies were :transferred to the ô¼dnanèe) to·the e -dof 183
eing the period contelûplated for the completion of the works, provided the neces-

sary fùnds can be granted. This" xaensehas hitherto not been provided iin the
Estimates. fôr thèse works, bút understood tò be borneëon the Army Extraordinaries,
and therefdre t, my be saidt6 be only a change ofaccount.

6.-Inregyd t:tli 'Rideau Cinal,"the Board propose to makç it.the subject o
tseparate 'ounictin to their Lordships;-1r reference to Reports which hav,

recentlybeen received fro ', the Com!nandiüg Royal'EngineIig Canada.

I bave the honour to.be, Sir

Your niostobedient, humblè Servant

P S.Th Papers which accornpan ed your Ietter are herew iti returned 'as
requested.

N. 113.-LETTER from Secretary of Ordnance to the on. j Stewart

R Office of Ordnance Ith August à 830.

ADVERTING to the'last paragreyh of the Board's 'cômrnrunication of'the
9th uit. and in further reference toyou letter of 9th June lst ielative to the

Canais m' Canada ;

'have the honour, by .the 'oard's conmads to acquaint 'you, for the informa
tion of.the Lords 'Conmissioners of is Majèsty's Treasury, that they have had
befôrè theim ' Repotfrom Major-GenerälSir AlexanderBryce, Inspector General'
of fortifications, ,accompanied, by, Statemnents and othe. Papers,, which have been
forwarded by Colonel Durnford, Commanding Roya Ergiieerl in. Canada, in
explanation.of the expenses ôfthe Rideau Canal.

The Board direct me to state;that, on a pèrusal of the documents adverted ;o,
it appears, that in addition to the expense at present estimated- for that Canal
(viz. f.576,757), a furthersdm of:, i16,686 wili be required, ofwhich £.30,134
is the, amount of the excess in 8the execution of the works lready finished ; als0
£. 2,843, the amount of errors in the original Estimate, and £.83,714 for additional
works, which it is stated were neither conteniplated by Iieut.Colonel By, nor
ordered by the.Committee, of Wihichî Sir Jam~es -Kempt was President, and conse-

* quently ére nlot included in the.originàl Estimate for th~e Rideau Canal.
With
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.:,W~tth reference to these expenses, the Board subnit, that an excess of £. 30,000 Correpondence

t large an expenditure already incuïrred, (£ 349,OO) for work carried on for ,tn e tote
thé.geNerpartthrough a co"unùtry hithertol aI wildernesÈ mlight,,nàtiunreasonatblyetö acnd

aebnxPete "an Liu.olonel ,B a unse' etailed -. ,tatemeènt-'

showing upon whatparticul grpoints of the Canal the excesses have occurred

regard to tle additional works, which are calculated at £ ,7 the Board

consider thatit is:néh o be regietted these servies were 'ot foreseen and on-

ginally provided for. Colonel Dunford:states, that the principal item of expense
of these additional works is forwaste-weirsat each of the dams, and .lot o locks,

the necessity -for which becam ,partidularly apparent after the failure of the dam at

the : Hog's Back,'' insoniuch, thatitjs ound necessary that they should be adopted
on the whole line of tie Cânal; and" it is added,,. that their beneficial effeéts bave

bee, .lready: satisfactorily provèd wheïe' exeéuted. The oard haveti observe

hereor, there can be nodoubt that ëveypreaution should be adopted to prevent

accidents to, 'the dams, upori whiëh -the efficiency of the' Canal will so eatly

depend; but thê Board propose to limit heir use to such cases as both Colonel

Durnford 'and Lieut.Colonel By consider absolutely necessary. These expenses
eincluding the.errors0f £.8.in: the. original Estimate) will make a total of,

£. 693,448 for the Rideau. Upou none of theîheads under which the .xcesses are

r 'clased, do the Board from thedocuments .now t nsmitted, find theielves

able itô pronounce a positive·opinion,whetber in ail respects the.icrease i satis
factorily accounted for.;" bdt tliey have directed ColoneDurnford to enter' into

a innte exainnati of each particular, and repoit further to the Board

The1 Board direct me toobserve, that he wor ppeas t. be in rapid:progress
and is expectedtó be -completed in August 831, if jhe'. necessary:funds are' prou
vidd -it mayîherefòre' be l here proper to add, thât 'the sum "of . 436,666 ba'h
already ·been voted for the. Rideau Canal, including the grant of l8'30; and, there

fore, acco-ding to the present calcilation, a further snm of £ 256,777 requires still

to 'be votedfor itš completion. At'the sane time the Board- beg to call:their

I ordships attention~ to' the enclosed, Extract frôm Colonl Durnford's letter of

24 th a.pril last" 'werèiuhe 'averts tounforeseen casualties whichmay occur n the

progress öf the work, 'ovei 'which 'the superintending officer mray. have no, control,

ànd therefore observing, 'hbt too much reliance should not' be placed even Pn
this present Fstimate, which rnay yet be expectèd to b e exceeded-by several thou-

sand pounde.

ln additiol tor^the observatiohs sihrittéd respecting the services before-men-
tioned, thCe: Bça d have to advert to four lthers now brought forward for the.first

Lan' fr citt, ati Defènces
2£.33,ooo

Resecrvuir at imy l own - - . - ,0'0.0

ides:ver t e àn-l.- 8;230

£ 69, 3.

These services' do not appear to be commenced, but wait the orders of Govern-

ment; of these a certain number of the bridges must; by the provisions of the

Rideau Act, be cbonstructed; but the Board are unable to :ascertai the number,
which cannot be avoided, and have called for further information. With regard to

'theother services, though they do not seem to be-absolutely necessary for the navi-

gatioh of the Rideaiî, yet'the Board understand that they are so nearly connected

with the Canal, that the possibility of their being ultimately fplnd advisble .should

not be Iost' sight of. 'Th'e'Board 'have at 'the same time' to observe, that the block

houses, if constructed now, are intended also to lodge some of' the lock-masters,

andrinthis case, the bouses provided for them in the original Estimate, peed not be

constructed; that the purchase of the' lnd-is altogether a partof the expense atterid-

ing the:defences; that. the proposed reservoir is partly for the Canal andpartly for
it defences, it being intended, to feed the first eight locks, and also to serve as a

wet ditch for the defence of the.entrance of the Canal.· With rèference tq these

135. P 4 services

s"



',CoRIESPON)ENCE RELATIVE TO

codespoudence services, the òard coincide in tshe recoi mendation which hias been submitted b4he
srlative to the [nspector General ofFortificatir s, that they should be deferred until the Canal is

-Canal Commun'-"inôt6, éu -eNal commun - completed, and. until the general queston of the works requiredfor .its defencecan-
be considered aid: finally approyed, with the exception of such ouly of the proposed

ridges:as, by the RideauAct; Government is bound tò tnstruct; and that, there
fore, the lbçk-masters' hoses, and a small reservéir to feed the first eight locks

ic the origindal Esti mate, should bé NontIù>tèd

Ifee the h to be, Si
lYour.mosýt obedienti inbe'Srv.

(or the secret ry

_No. X4 EXR4CT of aLtefo Clonel Duýnford, Corsmanding
RylEnginëér jn 'Canada aàddressed, to Co l'Onael ',M4ann, of0 Royal

Se Egineers;daièdhApril 83

-ITI is but mère jutce toý Lieut:,-Colonèl, I y to, observe,,that 'in ,we"ier-works of
such tudê lànd svariety, theusual allowance ,fotoning'encies aàppears to bé

nOaWequýate, a nd' tha't'casualties may yteexpetd virlhc·eo aen

N~ ~~ N . : - -

contr; onie of which; M ness, has, aheady', been, aeôossbstruction nd, con
sequefit cause of inçreasée of exesaving redrdit neesry, tprósecut'e,
,cavations to a, great exten, bold at n ok Urigh itr ota

too muéh reliance shoduld not be Iplaéed even Ion ',thislpresent heav.y Estimýate, which',
ma- etbeexècedto be-èxceeded' byýsevei-al ·t ousand .pôuids'. but',s'hould. this ,'

hbappen,;ý Genera 1 Mann -may rely orr i1t not, bèi'dg attribùtable ,eitherl, to ^,Lieut.-
Colonel' By, ,his,.o;icers or êontrac tors;, of whoeurmtd.asdtynd ree-

lance I cannot speák ioo highly. and, sIl have ̂ befò reotd, the wh' ole of the
wok ppear to .be executing iln Ithe mssubstata maner

N N N oN 15 - LE â E fro R T Ha , sq the rS t

& c.&c
S E R D o w ning~-street , 8 h A s 8

WITH rieference . o, my l -et 'ter of ýthe 14th Junelat trnmttn a1epacfromà Lient., éIneral Sir J-ames Kempti on the subject:'of tîhe, Expense which i wuld,
be, necessary to ineur · fr te formation of '.the Canais, upon the 'Oitawa,í
completing the:Gëi-ille cariaàl"and for aitering its dimeninswen necessary,'to
correspond withthose of'the Rideau and, of ,ïthe other Ottawa Canals ;.I am now,
direcied by Secretary Sir George Mrray to rnsmit to you the copy Nof despatch

from Sir.James Kempt, by wichiaper that thé plan of. feeding the' Crlo
Canal from -the Nothi River has .been asc'ertai ned "and 'thaï a saying will ac'crue,
fromý tils âiterati 1on' to the amount Of £. 26,854. 3. '3 sterling ?' and I am'to
request thai:, you will ·lay,'theý -samne before .tbe. Lords, Commissioners of ýthe
Tireasury, gcquiainting their Lordships, that,,under the circumistancesà stated in' the
latter part of Sir Ja sKep s despatch, Sir George Miurr .is'of opinion'that'he
has exercisýed'a sound discretiori in directing thet the works'of 'the CaÏillon Canal

shudbe prosecutedi with'il, possible vigor · to the amount of.£.3ý8,41 2. 14. 10.-

N N N N N N N N NaNn ,N NcN

sNed)N R. N N HaN N



ANAL COMMUNICATION IN CAADA.

Correspondence
relative to the

S SPATCH omLieut.-General Sir Jame Kempt to the cition in Cad

Right Hqn. Sir George Murray, &c &c. &c.

Çaste of St. Lewis, Quebeci

S(1t,8 June 1830.

ITHIreference to tle Letter (33 which I had the honour to addiess tÔ-you on
the ilt April 1830, I have nøW the satisfaction to acquaint y ou, that the practia-

biliy of- the scheine for feeding the Carillon Çanal from the North River hasbeen
ascertained; and youil pefceie, by the enèlosed Plan, Report and Estimate ,that

iaSaving will aecrue from this alteation, to te amount f £. 26,854. 3P. 3- d.
sterling.

You are alrady aware that on the 31 st December 1829 there was an unexpected

Balance: of the sum appropriatéd by Pailiament fortheCanais upon the Ottawa PLAN No.s2 & 3.

fore the past year (C 3 2,2i3. 6. 8) amounting to £ 15,412.4. 10.; and :as it

appears by'a çommunication fromn the nspectorGeneral of Forti6cations to the
coman ding .Royal- Engineer in Cangda, thai the Lords Comnissioners of the

Treasury propose~to submit to Pariament an appropriatiop of £.23,0o towards

the progress-of those Canais for the current year, I have directed that it shal be

prosecuted with all possible vigour, to the ampunt of the aggregate of those two

sums .(£.8 4 . 14. 1o)

1 'have, &c.

,.,,-'. i*.. 'Y'. ,.. . 'signed> Jam es Kempi.t

No 117 -ý--LETTER from Colonel Durnför to Lîeut.-Colone Couper

~. &c. &c. &c..

Rval Eng'I èérs'Offiý, ce ù Q becI
P 2th IMa .83'0ý

referene to your Ietter, No. 9, for the .gth, March last, and the cor-

respondence n ihe subject; have now the hQnor:to forward, for the information

of His.Excellency the ommander of the Forces, Lieut' Colonel Du Vernet's Plan,

Report and Estimate.of theCarillon Canal, as conected with'the proposed Feeder
from the-.North River; and as the project appears to me to be perfectly feasible, and

will .e attended with a considerable saving, I beg·to recomoend the prosecutioti of

the work on the said lan; and have therefore to requiest His Excellency instruc-
tions, whethér liet, Clonel Ju Vernet, shalt use his utmoit endeavours, by every
Smethod he can, devise, to complete the same by, the end of the, nexct or following ,

season'; and whether a supply of money.çorréspondent with the prôgress of the

work wil be available. I think it-rmy duty to request specific instructions Ion the

above points, as there ià at present a limitation to the expenditure of only £. 23,000.
for the present year towards the prosecution' of ail the works on the Ottawâ under
the supeiintendence of the Royal Staff Corps.

I have, &c.

* sgned) E. W. 1)urnford,

Colonel Commanding Royal Engîneeis.

35Q



CORIIESPONDÈN'E RELATVE TO

oespondene. No. ii8.-"REPORT and EST MATE of the probable Expense of construct-

Canai Coma- ng a anal to turn the CarillnitRapids, as connected with a Feeder fro
cation, in' Canada. the North River, ‡o be completed in two, years frojr the commenmerent;

amounting to 45,46,. o. 4. sterlingè

H AVING, astërtained that the orih Rivér, which flowsthrough4 thewild lands
on th north side of the Ottawa, and falls ino it below the illage of St. Andrew's^
was on .a higer levl, and approached'so n ar i4 one situation ,s to be avàilable

PLAN, as a Feder for the :pro'osed C'árillon Can ; after a careful xamination, of th
groundit'is considered the line laid dow' o the accompanyig:Plan is the nearest

ard besithe, distnce being oPy 1,q50 yd and withiet any cutting througli
'high ground.

B the construction ôf'two Darns'on the ort iyer inthesituations marke , of
nine feet in heiglit, a depth of four feei in, waÏ er, wlthi tleI triflig excavation. shown

by theSection, may be obtained at alluie , and may beëttised as- a Canlfor Battau .I for the copveyance of ýroducè from eIBackStl ns if reqiredsits
proposi d rmaking it 1,2 feetwide at the: Èotto½n, with slopes' of'5 degrees; Šlùiçe
being plaèed at the end near the Canal, the alIswiIlserve as the piers for the bridge
for the high oad, hichit will.be necessary to inake along the ridg

By constructing a Dai 1o, feet bigh aioss thè Iower end of'ilè vallef frogp the
lowest part of the"rid o pjcting bank, in a, diaonal direction, and cuttln

partce of ah'i~ trsix feet aind'alalf'deep' below what is cons*deredthe highe# rise'of thè Ottawa at
thêu uper entranc"of the Canal, the san 4 veI may bç cbrtined throghiout, and
strQng ,bånksbe lïfrmed by cgtting through thebank, as expressedon theian and
forming the valley into a Bason. A lock ill be necessrgat the Upper entrance,
,21x,,feet iph ,.to, admit ofboatsenteririg it t4te lwest water, andIto be above tle'
influene of the. highest. At 'the lowei nd a double' kce of ro feetIifs the
coping of the upper of, an equal heightit the first, 1and that of thl éver'i
feet above what is considered liw water at the fóotof the rapid. Nearth dam it is
proposed naking a Waste Wéir over the rocky baisk,1o«rry off the superfluous water
into the Ottawa'over, the cliff. Aceordin't this project, the greàt -'expeedf ctting

Sthrough rock, which wvas .necessary inthe foriier Plan,, ill h saved> 'aid a rduç
tion mnade from £.-/,318. 3.7*. to £;45;464. 0. 4. in-th'e.construction Mfte CaiaI,
which will n ye wider, but ilke capableof.beingnvigated:by bdats draw-

g seeeén feet ofwater, if required and may be cor leted ayear sooner.
li ,n'fefo ,aer li 4 ý

Cheth rn (signed) Ienr e
S a Col' Rtaff Corps& au

ST1 T

,OATIONS 0F WoRK, AND DETAIL.

D across the North River bejowr the entrarcé of the!

pro osëd'Feeder, in lêngt 2oo'feet 
Dam across :the' Chanàel round ile aux h éf a

similar description in length 4 5o feet , - - -
Cliearing orthe-sité of the Feeder 8 àcres, at per acre,£4
Excavation of 10,575 cubie -yards. of,earth and rock,'

including the 'remioval' of' stumps and boulders, atl

per cubit yard, ii. 6d. - -

Bridge for igh Road and Sluice -

Making Total for Feedir -

Zxcavationof t14,og9 c.ubi yards in foaiation of Çanùl,
nearly equal portions of earti and rock, including thel
removal of aumerousboulders, at percubie yar&; s. 6d.

Excavation for No i ,lock, Pit, and upper Entrancefroni
River Ottawa. 7,o58 cubiie yardsi at 5 s. '- ,-

SterJi'g4m~n~wît:

cach Itcrn.~

£s. d.
4754

356 5j

32

793 2 6

32012

54,

Sterlima Amount
of

eadh Poryon

s d

i976 .19 6 ,4

14,261 '~7 6
~~1*1

'4 '.

l ", 1 1 . . 'i 1 «1-1
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CANAL MMUNICATION N CANDA. 9

tCorr-ie pendence
J> Ote'rlingAm un'u t ' SteringAmountof,:- ' '. orelative to the

Pol Io0S F WQftKC AND DETAIL. Comnu.acl~'Item. *h PdtOW., canal, Cin hau
action in Canadý*

Excav iol for'T Ic ite ock9 3,708 cubic

yars, at 5s. 7

Excavation for i Lock t m rock and ater 5 9 2
o ecubie yar4s, at 6si-

'," ô m~in Total 7-, . - - 4420 -

Da acr àssalley, 4 oeet on o hih 5 - 86' 6-
D 4 e

Wateei,,,- - -86 8 -6~

N ubbig iÜi Vill 8 acres, at per aQre -o - - 188, h,

Dr Masonryin ier or fBreakater a the proposed " 61
r eEntreince tò banal, 6i toises at £. - 1

Wheeling ofE,,Etavtion to fil1 in- behind Pier, èxtra . 800

Fcav'atiôn throigh rock in bed of RNer, cleann
"lo5 riEntrance, i 166 cbic yardsr at s - 8

wo ëfe DYame, an Machîner fo un g

4 4I4ck at uppe Erance, ,as performer EtiÉ ~. : 541'.

Two 'Locks at lower Entrance 16 6 16

Two ock usesas er forme mte 99 8 6
Newv'Rad - -'9 6 86 8

encing 7'i
43308 6

'.1 4 4r44

jý Cotgne 6433*

NI'4
Ir -Iln St -45)464

(i ed) JIenry Du ernet

Rol n r OfQuebec Leut. Col R 'al Staff Cors.
e hM y 1 8 o Il' II-II ,; ï , ,,,:-Nt ll 8 30.

Colonel Comnndin Royal Engineers Canada.

4~I 
IN4

No l9.-LETTER from .R. W Iay Èsq to the Uoq K Stedôrt,
&c. &c. &c'»'

Downing:-street 13 Sept.,.1 830.

di eçted by Secrptary Sir eor ñ· to trasmit' té 'ou 1erewith,.

or theinf9rmatiou of Te rdsfonmi$sioners f thé Treasury, a copy ,f a Dis-

patch which has bçen receivêdfronî Lieut.-Generl Sir James 'Kejnpteclosing an

Abstract eport of" the Expenitire onthe Rideau Canal, Up to the 3o0JL ne- t.'
c

44 4 44444 ' ' 4,.4' 4 4 "'4 4 ~"' signed) R. ¥ liay.

No 2.-D S PATCH from Lîeut.-eneral S aes Kempt, to the
R iglt Hoù. Sir George Murray, &c. ;8ç.

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec,
42òh July 1830%

SA~VING received from the coinandirg4 Royal Engineer in Canada the' en

closed abridged-Abstract Report of the Expenditure on the Ridqau.Canal to the

3oth ult.f amôuating to £ gî 183. 7. 84. I ,do- 4 nyself the ,honour of herewith

tran mittingit to you for your formation
'J have the honour, &c.

4444 (~signed) 4 Jdmes Kempt

4 44 . I4

4 4 " 4aa .. .J f

4 . .4. 
, s 4.4.4.4.-1.



No 121.-ABSTRACT REP othe Wo xs on the L o the ide anal,

Probable
ESTIMATE M 0 U N T

S E CT I O .N S.hbanded to EXPEN )ED. whe c n eted E XCESS.
Cornmittnee. , supposed to be on

iuh August I831.

Entrance Valley, and fret ß ght look

First Eight Locks to Hog's Back -

Hog's Back to Capt. Wilson's StillWater

Black Rapids

Epng Island Still Water

LÊurr ett's Rapids

Nicholson's Rapids

Clow's Quarry - -

Merrick' Millse

Màitland s Rapids -

Edmonds' Rapids. inêludirg Phiips,
Bay -- -

OldSly'à Rapids -

Smith's Falls -

First Rapds -

Oliver's Ferrv - - - -

Narrows, Rideau Lake -I

Isthmu d, Rideau Lake, and Strait be-
.tieerî-,Mud,àndý'ClèarLakes~ -

Chalfey' Mills, and small Isti mus,* ln.
dian Lake - - - -

Davis' Rapids - - -'

Jones' Falls

Çranberry Marsh and White' Fish Fallse

Brewer'sUpper Miil and Round Tail -

Brewer's Lower Mill - - - -

Kingston's Mills,. including- Tack Rift
and Bii1iýlore's- Rîs - -

Cavil and sMiitary nstabli hmegts, Ba
raçc, &c. axid'General Contingencie8f

'.s d.

'68413 11. 1 4

43,372 17 9,

30,6ý58 3

19,613 12 5

22504' 2 6

11 ,249 9 5

1o,725 9 4

1,865 4-¾

17,906 ia 9

5,776- 5 7

14,182 6 3

I2,248

10c,718

mb

1' 5*¾

1 t o ¾

409 t0o

13,639 3 -

2799 16 2

8 88 9 9,

.39136 3o 31

1 384. -

17,219 1
11,262 19 îq¾

49,382 ,7

£s. d.

58,684. 2 1"

13,041 6 ~7

29,298 81'

7,965 -8 .7

2,7 15 1

1i1,o0 14" 9

¼

¾*

16,195 1 91
9,034 - 81

5,68 10 -

12,132 12 5l'

î6,597.î'îo

569 .q101

589 1.3

15428 18 2¾

6,171 12 91

,9 î 9:: 1¾

32,438A,12 3

1 032 10 10¾

6150 17 6¾
2,240 13 2¾

27,768 7 ol

R8635 5 ,8 ' 8,4,34 17 7 ¾

'579,60015 7,¾ 441,183 7 8i

69831
s. d.

f8 8*¾

92,414 1,9 Il

13,875 i1 6

36,305 18' 3*

12,546. 90l!

14;664 13 5l

11,061. 14 14,

21,278 6 4

10,227 18 71¾

11,972 12 7

17,846 4 5

e3,504 4 7

18,571' 5 51

5,427

27,077

'14;553 1

8,487

I 10

29

94

'7

54301 "8

1,671 .8 4.1

16,9o8 8
10,612 16 11

52,274'1 4 

138,050 16

£.s d.

1,418 7 4*.

f15,299 15 11.

3,084 6

3,243 19 ;-1

3,801.15.g¾

>?97 5-2

'3,939' 4 - ¾

1,196 13 9,

3371 5 7

4,45113 -*

5,597 5.6

13,095'1 .1 *

7519 7.

5,017 1

ý3438 14

251564 17

287 8

2,892

2

10

4 11¾!

'94:5 1o0

693,44.9 11 o0 123,866 18 2-¾

TOrA AMOUNT Expended .òn the Rideàu Ser ce

r'

I ~O CORRESPONDENCE'

August 191-

September 1830

July 183Ô'

November 1830

Augist -

July -

1831

1831

uly. -2 - 1831

Novefnber 1830

August - 1831

August '- 1831

To -save expense of a rock excavaton.at Isthmus;, to ha'e a head'of water n rceeein Upper
kideàu Lake, to scour muddybottoin belowv Narrows; &C. &c.

In consequence of inuch greater 'proportion. Ô'ex'catintrvau ok hncudais
be ascertaihed;'fropn wànt 'of bring ro s; as hiso by. construction oflock at this place, deeñied
advisable to save such expensive rock exèavation.

In°conseqeilce of throwing'more -water back by damtät Davis's Mils,
4575.saving 'saving rock excavatir, doing away 'whiii guard lock, &c.& c.'

a consequence ·of substituting a moúnd of rubbish; retaning"walls and.

£501. Ç61. saving ddle in place of arch key'dwork, therebeing 'nu inaterial at band
fit,for such, works.

In,cçnsequence ofIavoiding nost.difficult lock excavation, lbad foundatiotfôf.rivèr lock, angling

lock to sùit fine ôf:naviggtion down the m'arsh, as also extra height of dà; construction "of waste
wezr..

Le n consequence of its being found advisable to"cut stumps twQ feet lower,securing White' Fish

dam, and for carriage of limestone,,&c.·for works at Jones Falls.

.£3 1. 1. 4.- saving.
.3. -. savng..

In conseqgence of increased height 'of dam to save sickness and excavation; conseruetion waiste

weir, &ç.

Erectingbarracks, stores, slaughter-house; drawing water; travelling expenses, cañoes, solicitors"
fees; purcbhse.of. Jand,'and damages. cnstiucting of.stoie bridge, frtning reads through tlhe
,woodu, &e. &C.. wmouht of Additional, Works - - - -£.- 123,ý66 18 2 *

Ditto - Sàvings - - - - io1, -

Real Excess on,Estimate given to Committee - 1113,848 6 2

- - fromis 15t'September 1826 to the 3oth June '1830

(signed)

.. £.441,183. 7. 8. Sterling.

.on By,

Lt. Col. Boy' Engineers Coiîmanding, Rideau CanaL'

-j

RELATIVE TOQ

~j~1

-1 ýý ý - 1

In consequence of the foundation turnmng out badconstructg of drain, &c. 'See* Report,
'October 830 3!st Dèceinber 182g.

In c'nseqnén'e·of ext·a masqnry required to the breastwork, fronm badfdundation ecnstructing
October -1830 watwer&c

This excesà includes the masonry rèquired ,t. the breastworki Of the lock at Hàrtwells in
-onseiuencedof thenature 'of the found4tion,; the waste weir' at ,Hartwells, and'the guard Iock

which it wasdeemed expediènt to- place at the Hog's- Back. Vide Detaifs.
In consequence of increased height of dams, consèquient increase of -the' volumes waste weirs

tocàrryflood waters off, bad foundations, &c. ; '.pitching bottni ôf rive' *ith boulders extra
September 1830 rock excavation, for side 'walls, retainingwalls for" puddle. For further particulars, seesdetailed

IReports,3 31tDeceëmber.189. : ', *, ' .

October .- 8 3 ô %

In 8 ose uence lof increased embankmeint,, for secùrity) from proximity .to river; construct'ng
November i83o' asteweidé Details.

n consequence of dividing.the lift, increased height of dam, construction of waste *eir to pre-
November :1830 vent valuable land-being'drowned.

In 'consequence of'injury the dam sustained .from flood 1828, removal:of old knateriàl, con-
A dgst 130 truÎction, of waste *eir. rSnie, extra g'uýbbîg.' dtaee oc, "

In consequence of deviation froni original line in TimberSr ingdetahedloc,
ovember 1830 extra sills,bâsini wals,.dèepenin river,'&c. &,c.

In consequence'òf extra pumping,,extra rock excavations, &'c. &c.; as' also dry stone walling
September'183. found requisite

, 3. 7f. saving;in consequence of doing a with work·at Phillips Bay, and puttin
July - 1831' 1whole lift ,n EdmonWds. Fide Detail, 31st Dbecember.

rExraelearing, extra -rock èxcava s, straiteninlg entrance, lining. ide of lock next river wîtit

Noveinber 1839 ashlar, inciesèd"dimensions of dam, o nstructing a waste weir,.&c,.
Frm inpractiâbility of raising water 'to inténded height, constr'cuon of fetacied Iock, extra

August -' 183 t rock- excavation
In' conseqùence 'of étra clearing 'of 'land for freè circulation: ,of air,' incrèased width of exa-

August - 1831 vation in consequence of impracticability' of' raising water so, high' as inténded by Smith's Falls

Dam, thereby 'icurring more excavation.

CANAL COMMUNJCATION IN CANADA 121

showmng Amount of or'gin Estimate Sums Expendd, and Amount when completçd

Proable TimRKS.
of REMARÈS

Comnpletin k
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1'CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO

Corre pondence
relative to the No. 122-LETTEI from Lieut.-ColonelBy toColonel Durnford
Canal, cox na- &c. &c. &c
cation in Canaida,

cRoyal Engineer Ofice Rideau Canal
R, 5th March 1830.

I AVE .he honoui:ôf tiransmitting the Prhgress Report of Works, detailing ynÿ
disbursement 'fron thecomméneement of the Rideau Canal, onthe 2ist September

82l to the'34st Mcómbere g, 'from ,which it'appears that £.349,264. 13. .

bas been expended, an l that sn repôrted; but, on re-examining the accounts,the
sum::appears to be £,'350;685. 1.

I have also·the honour oftansmitting Plans andSèctions of some of the principal
Works; also Plans showing the lands taken for the use ofthe Canal and those that
are supposed will be required .for the militay defe ce of the same; as also my
Iètter.to General Ianu, stating the probable expense of erecting block-huses and
bridges, and the purchae of'land, for the military d fence ofthe, Cançl, amounting
together o £.6 9,236 which, added tothe. sum of £. 342,763.19 . requi.edto
complete the Canal, a agpears ,by the accompânying detailed Report· (errors.
exdepted), in'akes' the totat sumi .required ..£. 411993. 9. 9. xnd I sol iiti our

~,:explaining to' hisExcellencySir James Kêmpt, when-ybu lay the Reþort add Planá
before hiin, thät althogh £. 41,993. 9 9: is still requirede omplete tlevari s
servièes connected with the Rideau Carial, yer

The Estiiate ofU £ 576,75ý ,,,2
Errors detècted - 2,843 3 ý5

.£.579,60Ô 15 7 «

niven to the Committèèîi June 1828,'will onlyhbe exceeded by £. 0,134. 8. 9
wiic is a 'ritling sum, wlien;.compared with the magnitude of the works, and the,
uncertain valueof workmanship and.materialsat the time the Estimatè.was'formd:
the remain.der of the -um required, amdunting to £..83,714, is for works not- pro-
vid~d for ini the Estimate, nor could thëy have been foieseen at the time of fQrming
t e Estimate, they<having been found, by experience, as the works progressed,.indis-
pensably necessary,:as explained in the Report.

o avi thecontinnatioi of the .expense .of the Civil and Military Establishnients
I'hâvereêomniènded that the whole of these -worki be Icarried on at the sam
tinie ; theref6reif' this is approved of, and his Excellency recoinends the purchase
of ýhe landi, .there will, in ail probability, be required fôrrthis year £. 200,000, and
for the year 183,~ £. 21,993. 19.9·, as appears. by the detailedReport, and- m
'leter'to Gerieral Man nf this day's date,

I furthier beg to observe, that about .forty dther 'Plans and Sectiolis' are required to
show al:the works in progress, 'butfefar the works wiil .be' completed befoe' I shall
have it in my power to furnish you with a.complete set to lay before his Excelncy
as the superintendence of the varions works flly'occupies mnyselfand oficers

I haéve &c c

.' (signed) .CohniB

NIY2.'EL Coi1 R' Eng"' Co ardnReuCnL

No 23.-LTTEIl from Lieut,-Çolonel By to General M«nn,
&c. &c. &c..

S IR; , Royal Engineers' Office, Ridea'i Canal,
î.5th lMarch r83o.

'I HavE the honour to transmit, for the infòrmation of his Lordship the Master
General and Board, the Progress Report of Works on the Rideau Canal, from their
cormmencement on the 21 st September i 826 to the 3ist .December 1829, from
which it appears that £.349,264. 13. 2. has been expended;f but, on, examining
the accounts, the sum appears £. 350,685. 12. i L.

I have also the honour of transmitting Plans, showing the quantity of landtaken
for that service, distinguishing the quantity that, will in ail probability be required
f. fthe military defence ofh r the said works -aso a Pian showing. the crown and

clergy
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clergy reseres in the vicinity of, the Rideau Canal; and have coloured those lots Correspondence

pink, which I amn repecfully of 6pinin shuld' be' held: by: 9overnment and leased relative tothe

at moderate rents toh emigrants. As these lots' havé been recently ofèred to mn cai i Canada.
by one of -the agéits of the Canada Laind Company at for dolIars> per acre, saying.
his instructions were to charge six dollars per acre to any other person, consequently
this, inoòpoly is keeping that part of the count y which ought to be imediately
settledin' state of wilderness ; anias itappears, from the accompanyig affidavits,"
as also froinI Dr. J. Dunlop's letter herewith enclosed, that these lots are of com

piratively littie value, I have no doubt but Government cold obtain them on
noderate terms.

The Report and Plans of theworks:should have'beei:ent'with my letter of the

3ist Decemberl'29, but were uniavoidably-delayed in consequence of my not begin
able to" còllect sone of the measureneits and plans, owing-to the impassable state

of the roads, which cohtinùed until the i 2th January, when 1 visited "each work,
and found the èontractors making every arrangem'nt to eable them to carry, on
the works with rapidity.h

I have narked on ithe ccornanying Plhnsg the places wfire rec n
erection of block-houses .itnilar" to the enclosed Plan, as they would answer as

dwelling for the lock-masters, and men requiredito attend thé locks and, to clear,

away. drift timber, &"., which, as the settlement of he country on-the lne of Canal
has already-toiniced, wvill require. great attention, for some years, it being.impos-
siblé to prevnt the settiers from throwing trees ipto the river, that being the cheapest
mode of getting'rid of those"growing où the banks. The lower part, of these block-

ho'ses I pro-ose building with stone, there being a sufficient quantity remanng at
eah,stàtion fromfthe"ock excavátion to enable that part to be built of masonry,
with' walls four feet thick, ut th'ame price astimber. These walls-would support
sttong flooring beams, with a layer -ofmvasonry, to render the lower stories fire-proof
and 'nearly' bom'-proof, as shown. by thè Section. The oofs and tinber-work

I propose covering withltin, yhièh will'render these buildingsvery durable ançi difficult

to.destroyý by fire,' as' tin remains fre, from rust ,in this clifnàte upwards. of sixty
years., I an:th refore inost.respectfully ôf'opinion, that these block-houses would
tend much to thé general strength, of that part of.the count-y, and recommend the
forming a square redoubt round éach, Which woulI add much.to their formidable ap-

pearance, and sefve.as mustering-places forthe militia of the surroùding country.'
Tk h h l'h these'a es fo

Taking the twenty-two' tations where have proposd ese" works, one with

anoth•er,' I estintè, each block.house 'and ,redoubt (the 'latte'r to be formèd "of the "

excávatins' necssry to"inkthe lower ,story) a ., ,5 . each, onsequently ,

£. 33,oo .will be reluii.ed for that service,,,and shall delay'building the k>ckumteI

housés. until I a favoured with. instructions' fromu, thè' Honourable 'Board on this

subjet. These, bloçk-houses'are proposed 'on a large scale, 'that they:niay 'serve as

secure depôts, in' tirne of -war for provisions, aminrunitiona. aîd: small arms, ýfor the

militia', à '-lrg'e-villages'are forming at every statioh wherethýre are locks bujklidg.
The magazine, in orie corner "of the' grouùd-floor of 'the: block-house, wilI: contain

2b4 barrels of guinpowder, leaving an air, passage round the walls; and the re-

-mainder öf the said fdor will form an excellent provisiontore for'oO barrely; the
two upper, floors Woul form a barrack, for .15i .mîn but thèebuilding could be

defended by twenty' The. crest öf the glacis I do not propose' formi into* a

covert way, until time of wâr, as earth works are difficult to keep in repaiirn this

clim'ate.' The ports are proposed to 'be made five feet high by four feet wide, 'that

they may be ùsed'as doors or windows until-reqi:ired as ports, when I recommend
their beina reduced to the proper size, by'lining them with raw:h ides well .salted and

rolled tight, andjammrned' in whilst moist, -which is, an excellent mode of protecting

the ports from being .daimaged by the discharge' of their ownguns. '

The' Progrèss' Report and Plans show the works as they are now conpleting;
and although it' will be seen, by examining the Plaus, that many alterations have

been made from the original design, forned' when the'country was covered with

fores aund- conséquently the best positions for the works could' not at that:momenbt
be seen, yet I have no· doubt 'the w.hole will be finished in August 1831 : aid

J beg to state, notwithstanding the- excavations l are carryinîg on at the Iower lock
at Kingston Mills, also the deepening and clearing Cataroque Creek, and cutting

throgh heLsthm»us between Mud and Rideau' Lakes. du'ring thewtehc
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Coirespondence owing to thé intensefròst,: adds considerably to th e pensey et. suèh' is the dreád-relative to theÈ ie I rmte ' - atr t
uClA L ffensive smell arising-fromthe deajed vegtable in these excavations,

cno -n . that IIam, apprehensive of ihe breaking out of ev afreh, ave, as
Matter of necessity,to lessenthese expensiveexcavaions,ôrderèd the dam ard-locks
at Kingston Mills to b e raised, which 'lessens the excàvations.in Cataroque Creek:
I have also increasèd the height of the dam and lock at Davisië Mill, to lessen the
excauvation necesary to form a good entrance nto, the l.cl at Chaffies; and I have
ordered a lock at the sthmusl between' Mud* and Rideau Lakes; these two latter
works enable me to raise -the Upper Rideau Lte four feet above the proposed
summit level, and do away ith the necessity of taking'out the:lower four feet of
the cu acrossthelsthmus, which "is about a mile ad a half long. This isagrea

pon aie orsc -r h dedulefes fte aefver; IthatI it is ýimosil
calculate thé egienše that would otherwise have been incurred in removing this

four feet~;:and'I trust:that these altèrations w 11 be the means of great saving, both
ýn"life'and money.,

With reference to my letter of 31 st December 1829, I beg to observe, that
orditted inny statement òf thé suns reqùired to compliéte the worksthe.expense

of those not provided for on Estim'ate aniounting to £.'13,848.: 6. 2 -U., which,
ch u when addedto the Estiiate, of£,576,757. i 2.2-. gie tô thèCommittee, of which£ ~o. '5. 7 -s EicelleneySir James Kempt.was President, in Juneti 828, wil.make the sum

of £. 6,4j49. I i, 1(., as appears by the accompanying Report. At. the, sanm
irn 6 begtò be'olearly understood:.tat these sùmfs do no nld.he expense"o

building the proposed lock-houses, Ot the purchasç of the Iland necessary for the
military defence òf the Rideau-Canal, or the ,f ing the reservoir'to supply the

t eight 'ocks, which is àiso intended to seryé es a wet ditch ò strengthen the
position of the pioposed works for the defence of the entr-ncè of the Canal, and to
preverttf erection of: any building on the land thatwillbe rèquire foi a glacis

te r iknciarAte authorizes this land being taken -for a reservoir; but if:ithad
been ie; fohe anilitary defence of the Canal, lur. Sparks, the ,proprietor,
infortnedm he shôuld ask £.10,Ô0: foi- ,the eighty-eight acres I hâve taken fr
thé said reservoir, whiëh iii fact, being chietly àwanmp, isworth very little.. - 'there-
fore respectfully yeommernd, to preyent, future litigation, that' £. ,ooo should be
speit in forming this. reservoir, -and that £. 2,0oo should be spent in caierying th'
earthfto the spot where ihe. ramàpàrts of the said works will ultimately haeeto be
plhced, as this position is n the strgést in tJppèr Canada:, neither is
included the expense of erecting bridges- which- the Provincial Act for the Rideau
Canal provides, shail, be erected wherever the Canal crosses a' publiò rôàd ; aàd

Sa h aa s cuigte-eutyt-retl aijn tw llui!digý 1,11 , igh,
price charged by the Canada Land Company, as alrçady noticed, the numbèr of
bridges req.uired will in all probability increase yeàrly, ùntil every concession
road is 'upplied,; but as the. traffick on the Canal ,will be·augmntèd by the numhè
of roads leading to it, the expense 'f these bridges will soon be repaid. At preent
I suppose I shall be called upon to erect thirteenand estimate them as fQllows

Oxie, at Not4h of the Mounta-- 300
Hog's Back - oo
Long Island -- 400

urritt's Rapid -'430
-Ncolo'Rapids.' - - 400
«Merrik's MIS• - -- - 40()
Maitland's - -400
]Edmond'a Rapids 400
Old Sly's - .- - 4oo

Snmîth's Falls - - - - 500
Isthaus Rideau Lake - - - - 300

- Narrows Rideau Lake, - . 40(l
Chaffies Mills - - 300
Ûataque Creek - - - 300
Kingston Mil, where the Canal c-osses the road

1eading to Montreal; at-ihis place a stone bridge
is proposed, which, with its approaches, wil 3,000
cost -
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Corrémde
Therefore, speakin 'n round numbers, if the tweYtwo relative ti

Tloek-house pd, ordered to be built, -there ii be 33,000 C Com

re wred for tZat service - - - - - - cation m C.

or tè purchase of Land required for Military Works - 20,000

Forriing the Resgrvoirand removing the earth - 000
Buildirg fourteen wôòden 'Bridges, and one ôf stone - 8;e3o

£. 6,230

I further eg to observe, that the whole of these works should be carried or

simultaneously with the eideau Canal, and be conipleted withi the same period;

8 that thé presept establishment may be dischargèd at the close fofltge Canal

works. And should the äôöve-mentioned works be approved, there wdl be required

£.200,0OO for the present year, and i 211,993. 19. 9. for the year l834; and

I. beg to rematk, that, with my present strength ofofficers, I fear the:works Will le

Copreted before I have it in, my powet to lay bèfore the Honourable Board a com-

plete set of Plans of aIl the vorks of the Rideau Canai
Shave &c.

(Jgnehn y
L e. &le Roy' Eng" Com, Rideau a

beg to-apologize for the slovenly àtdte in which, to savetinie, I an

obliged to sen. my Progress Ropôrt; and have to observe, that it bas been

occasioned by the.temporary insanity of my first 'lerk, Mr. H. H.,Burgess,

ard"the ill state ofhealth to whieh the lake fever has reduced many of iy other

clerks andoverseers; bàit, that the Report .ay be ciearly understood, I have

enclosed a Section,.showing the lifts of each work, with the sn estimated, that

expended, and that required to complete the sane; from which it will appeaf

the stateient standseths :-
£~ s. d

Amont'of Estimate, given to Committëe, With corretion 579600 15 7

2;9f £.,843«3. --.

Amiount of'Works not provided for .où Estimte - i3848 1

Estimate of Bridges Block-houses, &c. &e. - 69,30 -

6,E.6' ü

Expended 3ast December 182 -

tquired for 183

signed )
Lieut.-Coloriel Roy

Amount of Estunate

Excess on ditto -

Amount of Works, which could not be foreseen

Exçess on Estiunate given to the Coramittee

q7o,679

BISCe
~he
'min'
inada
-J

S

i2 -l'A

411,993 19 9

9 99 9
411,993 I9 9

John B
ral E'gt" Com, Rideau·Canal.

£ d

5790OO9 15 7

1>3848 16 2

-' 83,714 7_,,5

- £. 30,134 8 9

(signed) Jolt, 13!-

R..1 1~'

135

, , . 1, 1
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Correpoudence,' N. 2.LT R(o ooe
r Pa den e 12D1 fa olnlbrnjord to Lient.-Colorie Ce3per,

Canal Coninuni- &C. &c, &c.
SIR, Royal Engineier Office, Quebec, 2th April 8 o

I 1AVE the honour toI forwrd,' for the, information of his Excelleey the Com-
mander of the Forces, copies of two letters fromr Colonel 'Mann, No .3oî iC307,,of
thé 7th"October and 3d Novernber last, and, enclsures, calling onñMe to 'report, in
the fullest déétail, ons the, Estimaate 'ofI the' Cominitteeof which his Excellency was
Piesident, amounting to.5è8,OOO, for the Rideau Canal

In obedience to the above instructions,am about to transmit a Report hbve
drawn 'up for,àGeneral Mnn's information, founded upon a separate detail of each

particùlar work compiled' by. Lient.-Colonel By, whicb; according to, our united

judgmerit, would afford the, fullest information; which Report I beg to enclose, in
case bis Excellency ra' have observations to make t1ereon before it oes.

sIsExcellenc,y will perceive that Lieut.-Colonel By bas already exceeded, by the
-540the several grants of ISarliar'ent to the e'id of the

year 18'29, yiz. £.296,000.
His'Excellincywil' also percéive that, fioin thé extract from M1r. Steà ts letter'

t' the' Secretary' to the. Board of Ordnance, that a oteé foi the. sun of '. 140,O0
wil[ be 'submitted to Parlíament for 1830, making £.296,000 40, 436,000
to'the end of 1830.

Having just',eceived from Lieut.Colonel By, 'for the infdrmation of his Fxcel-
lency, a:ete' under daté' the 26th March 183o, No. 56, accompanied by an

'àbridgèd, abstract, 'from 'which it appears that he bas·expnded the sum of £;391,000
nearly, up to the 25th iltirmo, cohsequenytl there pow remain..(supposing:that the

£. 140,000 is grated for 830), onl -£.45,ooo..to be. xperided. to ,the end -of the

prerent year; I:therefore think it my duty to,ascertain,,in"dre time, from is, Excel-

lency, whether it bé his: desire that Lieut.-Colonel By should.be restricted from ex '

pending "beyond the éxteni:of thé votes of Parliament: up t'that' period; ' At' the,
sainé timé it appears to me tobe iny. duty respèctfully to- observ e that 'as the whole

' of'tbe contractors havealready-exécitedfully hàlfl their respective undertakings; and
laid in, materials and" store§- to "en'able ihem to 'complete their engagements in the
r'mst faithful'and'atisfaetory 'manner,. I ai apprehensive that the least. check o
their exertions. wòuld .'inevitably 'p-o4uce' such'.appéals to the courts of Justice, as
would involve the'g*overnment in expenses farbeyon th amountof their e«ngage-
m ents w ith the codtractors, and tend to paralyze the undertaking.7

I have, &c.

(signed) .I. Durnford,
bColonel Conimandirig Royal Enginéer,

Canada.

b, b t ob C o o e b bu'rbb ' b b

No. 125.-L TER om Lieut.- Colonel' Couper to Cone Drnford
&C. &C. 1 kc.

bbRbMil iary Secretary sOfice, Quebec 27thA April ri83

R E I av had the honour to.receive and lay'before his Excellency the Commander
of the Forces, your letter (69) of the ' 4 th instant, with your Report on the Rideau
Canal therein enclosèd, addressed to Colonel Mann,.of.'the;same 'date, ard ' have
received 'his'Excellèncy's commieands to express to you his surpise and éoncern.at the
great excess 'of the annual expenditure on thé work above thebsuin appropriated to-
wards its progress, by, the 'Imperial Parliament; and also, that'the aggregate cost of
the work will so nuch excéed the approved estimate.

HisI Excellency.commands me to convey to ybu bis decided opinion, that no ex-
pense should be incurred upon the Rideau Canal excéedingthe annual appropriation
for thé year, which Government, by exi'sting contracts, are not pledged to defray;
and -that no additional works of any magnitude, 'not included in, tie original 'estimatep
should be updertaken until they bave béen previously approved by competent au-

b ' thority. The enelosuires wvhich accompanied your letter. are herewith returned.
b b b b b I havè, &c..

b b ' b sqgned). G. Confer, M. S.
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No. 16. -LETTER froin Colonel Drnford to Col qnel Mann
&c &C. &C. Canal Cmmuncation, iD Cijada..

SRoya Engineer:Ofice, Quebec th April 1830. a
I IN obedience to General Mann's instructions, comnunicated to meby your

Letter, No. o3, of the 7th October Iast, and with reference oour, other feters,
NQ. a8 2 'of the 28th July, and No. 307, of 3d No'ember last, to the severa) docu

nents which accompanied thei, n to my letter to you, No. 4, of tbe8thI'ebruary
last, and enclosures, I have no the honour further to report; for bis information
ás' follows:

2.-On receipt of the above instructions, I forwarded opies of them to Lieut
Colùel By, ond requested him to prepare.every necèssar infonaion in bis power
to enable me to comply with them.

3 .- A soon after"the transùmittal of my letter to you above referred to, as laid in
in My power,I proceeded to By Town and accompanied by Lieit--Colonel B,in-

spected !he several works along"the whole ine of the Canal.
4.-Having business lf inìportance tÔ attend,.to; at. the time, btha

and Quebec, and the winter' seasonben r.h-raktu it wase bot at Gyiowertandeaup ite PO asoq f 3 powet.,
to iemair àat.ByT n tili Lieut -Coloel By's Report.was coMpleted ; but I have
carefully exanied and considered it in all its bari rigs, ad beg to sùbmit the follow
ngleading observatioâs, wbich occurred tonme in going through it for 'General

Mann's favourable. consideration.

5 .- The aceompaning Rport, 'Plans, c. received with' Lieut.-Colonel Bys'
ltterto me of- the Sïh ultino, (of ,hich I irclose a:copy) only reach 'me on the
3oth ultimo, and are lvery voluminous, but it is hoped they will afford a isfactory
detail of the expenditute up to the 3i st December 1829, 'as well as of that 'hich it
is now considered will be fur her necessaryto:complete the work showirg thdpro-
bable excess, of thepresènt' Estimate upon that reported by the Committee.

6.-I cannoti bit'consider the explanations affdrded by Lieut.-Colonel By, in his ,
lettèr to me 'No. 32, of the öth o Decenbêrlaste in remonstrating against the re-
duction of bis3'Estiinate, by the Committee, as reasonable, and trust they ivli be
admitted to be-sò

.- Lieut.-Cone.By states, thatthere were errors'inthat Esimate amountin
to..£.2,843,. the corrections -of which icieased the amount from £·576,757 to
£. 579,60O, but give no explaration of them.

-- Liet:-Colonel ys sthat, although the -amount of his preseni Estimate
exceëds.thàt:gienby him to the Committee (wvith the addition of the corrections)
by .£. I'3848, £, 837 4 of this sum pre fôradditionàl works, reither, côntemplated
by himself nor oidered by the Comiittee; and,.consequently,.not provided ,for:in his
Estimna:te, but 'thenecessityof which has-becoine apparent during the progress of the
work.; amonet hhie, waste weirs at each .dm and nest óf locks, are the most
iviportanlt and expensive; and Ivch I ain surpisedshould not have been considèréd
necessary,afterthe particulàr'àtfention:called for to them by MajorGeneral Sir J: C
Smyth, in his memorarida, dated J.4th Marchi1826. ýOn my visit, of inspection' of'
the Çand ishortlyafter'he failure ofthe Hog's Bck dain, expressed y ôpinions
-in favour of them to Lieùt.-Colonèl By, who havirig become.equally sensible of their',
necessity, adopted -them throughout the Canal, and their beneficial effects have
already been satisfactorily proved in a great measure.

9 .-- The following is an Abst-act of the.Items of his present Estiinate, viz.

'To the amount of his Estimate s given·io the Committee - £.576,757
Lieut.-Colonel By states there must be addded the following

sums viz.

1. For eriors in that Estimate - - 2,43
2. Ëxcess on - dittô - - 3o,134

3. Works not contemplated nor provided for in ditto 83,714
Bilockhouses - -300

5. Land fôr ditto - - - - · 20,000

6. 'Reservoir at By Town - - - - - - 8,ooo
* 7. Bridges - - , - - - - - - 8,230'

' Making a Toltalof - - £ 6,7

153. R B 2 *io.--From
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Correspouence - ro the:foregoing ýAbstract it will appear, that in addition to the sum of
reative to the £ 558,o , reported by the Committee, the further psum of £. 204,678 will be e

.Canal Commumi-
catio6n n,'Canada. quîred

r .- Lieut.-Colonel By reports, that he has epded £·35o,85 upto St D
cexni4er 1829, consequently here remains £.. 1,9 required for ,the.years 0830
and 1831, of whichhe proposes to experfd£.2o oi 1830, and the remainder
.€.2î1,93 in 1831.

12.--From the extract from Mr. Stewart's letter to the Secretary to the Ordnhnc,
dated 12th September 18 9,·coinnicated to 'ne with your letter, No. 301, above
eferred to, i appeat that thé sum off£.296,oohad been granted by Partiment,

including the grantfor1829, leaving £.262,oo0 , be further granted'to çòmplete
the, amoürit of' £.,558,ooo reported by the Committee; and as it further;appears,
from the same extract, that,a vote for the sum of 140,00o will be submitted to
Parliament for 1830, it follows that £.:326,678:reknain to be submittedî to make up
the. sum 9f .£.762,678, the anount of the present Estimate.

3-The Plans show the quatiies of land proposed to be taken, both for the
mediate purpo5ès of the Canal, ,as well as its defence

4.-The extent of d that Will ibe overflowed, cannot be,' fully* ascertained
befôre the conpletion of the ork, but stepshave been taken toascertain its present,,

lu, wiïth the viewto pre!ent are litigat ô6, as will be seenby thé accompanying,
aflidàvits.

5.-By the fouith artiel of the Rideau Canal Act, it will be seen, that the
laims of proprietors'need 'only be settled .as the several portions of the Canal are

completed ; and by the ninth article ofthe same,.theý benefits likelyto acrue to thém
rin the:,ânail'areto, etaken. intoconsideration', 'in favour of Govýernment, in,

estiinating conmpensation, though not eynd the value- of the land or pioperty
before tie Canal was begun.

£6 Tlye-ldsadjucentto-hetanalweregenerally in the hands of private in-
dividuals or corporate bodies, previously t0, the conmencemen of the-Canal

i7.-The 'Rideau Canal.Actnô tpLeLrin to include land'ieiluirèd for works o
dence, ap~plied James Kmpt, under-date the 19 th De* '. bs Ecelency Si'r e toicueladrqie frwrsô
cember last, No. 47, .aridLieut.-Colonel By, by:any desjre, applied to:his·Excellency
.Sir John Colbornie, 'uñder date ,e:26tly December:last, to procure a revision of the
Act; by sorne accident my letter, No. 4,never reached the Military Secreary, of
which I did not becôme aware 'till lately, when I' immediately, transmitted to him
a duplicate of it, with.my leter,.No. 63, of the -13th instant, and received his reply

N 3'6, of theî14th instant... Lieut.-Colonel.By: as no communicated to me any
reply to his application, I am' therefore unable at present to afford information as
to what steps have been r nay.be"taken.

i8.-he.accompanying lorresþondence,.of which (1.) is an Index, togethé with
the dôcuments referred to lir r'f fourteett paragraph, wil ex plain the presedt
state of this case, as well as of the general mestion of the'land 'and property.,

1-t appeaks tO' me 'àdvisable to foin the reservôir at- By Town at once,, for
the' reasons assigned by Lieut.-Colonél By; nd 'particulry to prèvent litigaton,
and as this vork isso intermixed with views of defence, I cannot,(as I should other

4 wise have done) impute to hiin any wänt of foresight, in fnot having proided' 'for
i beforë.

20.--As. thé blockhouses, and land tequired for thena as proposed by Lieut.-
Colonel, By, corisiderably increase the anmount of his present Estiniate, and as the
claims fôr the latter not.beirig under the samè legal control as those for the property
taken for the immediate services of the, Canal, would piobably be very exorbitant,
and more especially as* the situàtions, necessarily proposed for 'these bloekhmases
as 'works of defence, would, in rmany instances, reider" them inconvenient as lock-
masters' houses, I shouid recormend their being postpoped .ùntil the general
dèfences of the Canal 'shal hereafter corme under consideration; and in the mea
time to erect a smaller desçription oflock-master"A house than at first proposed by
Lieut.-Colonel By, :similar to those ori-the G renville Canal; or 'tQ take advantatge
o>f oneof the log buildings of ihe contractors in the most convenient' situation. at

* ' ' eadi vork, as. a temporàry measure. . This arrangement would reduce the amnont
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the rent Estimate,and afford time forobtaining furtier local la authiority ae

fo takiig such land as may be ultimately cppsidered neces.ir for wor s of defençe, canal commun

includingthe blockhouses, wItich pppearý to be a su'tal description of work, catin in Canada.

though thse proposed are on rather a large scale.

-Having reported thàt ie sum -11 £.76,679, ill probàbly.1>e required to

cornplçte the Rideau Canal, it is but mere justice to Lieut..Colonel By to observe,

thiat in water works of such magnitude and variety, the usual allowance for, coùï-
tignis, appe to be' inýadeçqûate,. and thait asualties'ma ye1b ece over

hich he ean have no control, one of which, sickness, has already been a serions

bstruction, and consequent, caise of increase of expense, having rendered i neces-

.saïy to prosecuta-excavationg to a great extent,:both of earth and ock durng the
*inter,; so that to imuch réliaice should.not:be placed even on this- present heavy

Estimate, which m ayyet be expected to bie exéeeded by several thousand pounds

but should thià, happen, General Mann may ely on its -nòt.'beuig a.ttributable

either:to Lieut.-Colonel By, his oficers or contrators, of whose unremitted assiduity

and, perseverance I cannot speak too highly;: and as I have before reported the

whole of the worksappear to be executinig in the muost substantial manner.
I ave, c

signed) E. W. Dunford,
Col omm' R' Engineer, Canada.

.3 I hlerewth forward, for General Maxn's further information, a copy
ny letter,:No. 9, of the 24th inst. submiitting thes foregoimg Report, &c. to bis,

Excelleney Sir James Kempt, together with a copy of bis Military Segretarys reply,

No. 42, of the 2yth inst.
i gned} z' W. Durnfor,

28 April 183o. *Col.Comm' 
R E g

No 127. LETTER froin B. J. Ruth, Esque to the Hn. J. Stewart,

&c. «t &c.

sinmmisriat, Canada, Quebec, August 4, r830 No 854.

Hav the honourto l y.beføre you, for the informátipn of the Right honou-able

my ord Commissionersof His iajesty's. Treasury the undermentoned Inspec-
ti Returns for the posts of

Montreal (Cash pnly)I
Grenvlte
BT Twni and

Kington (Cash only

I aailed myelf of this opportunity to pass througli the ,line of the Rideau Canal,

that I mnight be moreIn possession of its localities,:and judge of the nature of a

service in which I a'i caled to co-operate, and which bas become nearly the most

important in'this comm nd.

It is indeed'a magnificent undertaking, Worthy of the resources of Great Britain,

and full of reputation to Colonel.By, for the' onception and boldness of the plan,

and the promptitude of its ëxecution. A vast traçt of territôry, much of k unex-

plord, ivill leÔ opened to the enterprize of new settiers, .an(i a, new facidity given'to
the'developement of the Eountry. The terÇ Ganal is scarcely applicable to e

Rideau,' which is rather a chain of ivers and lakes, united and madé naviab6ie by
means of dins and lpcks. In many instances, particularly at the summitlevel on

the Rideau Laké, the expanse of water is very extensive, and generally gowvs through

a luxuriant country, interspersed with fine natural views and scenery.

The first eight.locks of this Canal, which raise the water to By Tog'n, bring it to a

levl somewhat, above the Chaudière Lake; and a futWre communication, between

ihern may 'be anticipated.hereafter as a probable aad, perhaps a natu«ral result, w hen
the suces's of the Rideau Canal shal be l fuhl operatnoù,'

*. There is every ,reasoi' to conclude that this last event will be realizeil du ring the

sonson f18i probably in the early part of it; 'and meietings have been alreay
I5 R 3avetie
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c soessdeaA advertized at Kingston, w a view of estabishing steam-boats beteen that town
re¢atve ke ani d n
Canal Commeuni- Mof.a
caien in canada- from th* progress of the work, I was of opinion that nearly eighty iles above

By Tfown, wocId be open to navigation towards the close of this season. The actiîvty
which prevails thrqughout the line is :ireritting,:and promotes the economy as
well as the comipletion of the work. There are , so many points that will become
v#Iuable posts on its termination, that Io not anticipate a reduction in. the, Rideau
Çoónmissariat ; nor' indeec is 'it to be'desi'rd, whilst the:increasing resurcesa nd
prosperity 9f the equatry are the causçs which maintain the establshnent.

The r-esult of thi ork, uniting the great aters of the St. Lawrence and the
Ottawa, anl offering a safe inteïal navigatiòn, will turn a largç portion Tof th- pre-
sent trade of New, York 'owards' Canadai; and this expectation, shonld not be dis-
couraged by heavy tolls The increased trade would pay better than any imposition
of taxes.

Whilst I ain on this subject, itmniay be advantageous to submit to you akconcise

generai vew of the North Amerikan Canails,

TheOhio" Canal, about 30à miles i> lengtb, communicating with the Ohio at
Portsmouth, above Cincinnati, and with "Lak' Erie at Cleveland will be opened
towards the close of i8a3,.thereby establishing u-n uninterrupted inland naviaatiën
between New Orleans and Lake Erie. The trade of this Caial wiIl natura ly be
directed :towards New York, until'the Welland Canal sha he practicable. The
seâson is open earlier, and later, oin the north side of Lake Erie, thar it is on the
soutide towards Buffalo; and the ex penses of the Erie Canal are high, and the
voyage tedions. These are causes thatswill operaie in favour of the Welland Canal;
but sogne gpprehensions are entertai"ed in respect to this~Canai, whiéh it is feared
will be a failn-e. It certainly appeared to me :to, be defective both:i,the course
selected for- it and its'execution. The better direction would bave- .een from the

iMghest navigable part of the Grand River to Burlington ay, being.nôw so near the
frontierî and så exposed; but not witbstanding thesè objections; it ,will be of great
and impofrtaut use to· the country ir itpresent direction, 'if t succeeds, asindeed
any: Ganal would be, that would open the trade of iake 'Erie and' thë upper ountry
to the River St. Lawrènce.

The Rideêau Canal, fro'Iingston, will be the means of transport to Grenville.

The flist gix miles f4his Ca(whaL is properly calle tue Grenvillearl
will be completed this year. To an unexperienced observer, some parts Of it appear
rather:too serpentiue for steatn'boats- and ablnôst 'so for Durham.boats and much
of its expense might bave bèen avoided as well as this. defeci; if itis; one, by cut-
ting the upper part ofbthis Canal through a'ravine in'its rear It is' understood that
the locks are to bè enWl'rged being too narrow to admit a $team-boat. " The, workk
itself isadmiirable.

The exçavation of the Chûte à Blondeau is in progress, qad far advancëd and

a:public noticehas beea advertised for tenders to bé received .n the t3th of ·this
rnonth, for: thç excavation 'of the Carillon. It is possible that these Canals
be èraèticabl by thelose of 1831, but here are reasôable grods for infr-
ring that the Rideau Canal will be conpletèd before them.

Between the Carillon and Montreaithere are still several difficqIties to overcone,
rather of a ierious natùre.; and, in order to obviate.these impediments, it has been
proposed to make the p4ssage navigable through. the Rivière des Prairies, between
the Isle Jesus and behind the Island of Montreal. This is no new project but has
the se z erly e ain d kq et but abas,
beei-formnerly entertained, d an officer of the Engineer Depairtment, Lieutenant
Bruyçres, I bèlieve in i 822, w 'es iployed'to survey the passage. The survey itselif is
still preserved amongst the Engineer Records at Montreal. The rough.estimate of
the excavatîon, to avoid the Fglls of the Recollet, in this river, has been calculated
îLt £. i oo,o: sterling; and. this work.*ould complete'the navigation to Quebec,
and open the river St. Lawrence to the whole and unembarrassed trade of North
Amerira

*kAs it gppeared omu ob desira6le that My Lords should be in possession of
~authorized Plans of the Rideau Canal, I applied to Colonel By for the .means of
furnishing their ILordships' B3oard with this informnation. I enclose to you three

k k kPlafls,

- t
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Plans which afford a satisfactory detail of thiswork, acormpanietby opy 40i cosps
letter addressedto ne by Colonel" By ,Q the. occaion. in this commuICation reIatweso th

you will perceive the vews entertained by.this ofcer, both.. tg fcilitàie the settle-
ient ofthe lands in the neighbourhood, and 9n the banks of the, Canal ad for the

gradual developeinent of the Ottawa and the country above the Chaudière Lake'.

He appears to:conider that the inease of the lumber tràdç would pay a:very
amnple interest for, the sums expended in these improveménts, and that.this trade
requires. oly these faiitiès.of transport to be increasied in any proportion; therdd

pine particularly appearing to be inexhaIstible in that direction; He wishes to
convert the timber channels at the Chaudière into~loeks,which he calcuIa'tes -would
cost E 20,000, and that the revenue. of ihese locks' should be applied to forming
ohers aitthe Chat Rapids and so I gradbally, wbilst the resourcesof this gretriver
sbould encourage the experiment. ee supToes, also that: these operations wou d
terminate in the establishmetof a permanent-communication betweèn the Ottawa
andILake Huron, which woul4 certainly be a resuit of extraordinary importance to
these prQvinces. We -know that these communications; though iterrupted, do
exst, both in the line towards Lake Simcoe, and in several directions owards Lake
Huron. The uorth-wes triders are well acquainted with the routê from thisl lake
through French River by Lake Nipissing, to the Mattàwoenwhere the Ottawa
abruptly türns to the north. On this subject a paperwas put into my hands at By

Twni detailing ajony isovergendertaken to ascertain these objects ah id
as a record of future reference in case the matter of it should ever be 'under dis-
cussion, I veuture to lày it before you for their Lordship's information. It is an
accountof a journey to the Rapids of the Deux Rivières on the Ottawa, where the

ver separateS the high lands 'd Upper and ILower Canada, ad;from thence to
Penetanguishine, on Lake [uiron, aud is another proof of the imperfect information
We possess of the extenàive contry sa near or own settlkrennts.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your very obedient servant,

R., J., Royth,ý
JCom ssary Genera

&c.. &c. &c~12S,-ETTERfro'l iet.-Coloiiel'By to-R. J+ RoutipZ, 

i.R, Royal ngineer's Office, Rideau Canal, i oJuly 1830.

I4 H A V E he honour of inclosing, agreeiae to our wisb, for the inforrùation o S

the Lords of the Tréasury, Three Plans-to accompany your Report to -their Lord-

ships on'the state of 'the Works of .the RideauÇanal, wher I had the plIasure of
showingthemto you in June lat; and:I beg to state that the bridges erectådacross
the Otawa; at thé fIls of' the Chaudière, cost'only £.'3,30. t8. 3.; t gir tolls
are let for £..200 per annum Halifaz currency, and their construction aused a

saving of upwards of £.'4o,ooat the commiencementof these works m the asonry
the locks,· as thevery persons ho are now bailding the locks at i . d. per

cube foot, declared they could not be built for:Ies than 4s. per cube fo t before
I commenced building ,the said bridges, on account of the difficulty of commu-

icaätion. I

The Timber channel, whiçh I formed in the wjnters of 1826 and î84, by order

0f Ithe: Earl of Dalhousie, cost £. 2,000 H. C.; this sum was pai' by the two'
rovinces out of the -duties lcollected ,on the timber, which aiunts to between.

£. 4,o and '.£ 5,ooo per annum; and ain happy to state that this trade is so

rapidly incréasing, that although Mr Wright has fo med another timber channel
on the Hull side, to pass wbich the lumberer has to ay 5$. per crib, There is more

timber collected on each side of the river above- the fMlls than can be passed this

season, which plainly points , out the neces it' of something more being dope to
prevent tbis trade being shackled by°individuals.

The Diagram shows the Iand purchased for the use of the Rideau Canal, and

the Crown. and Clergy reserves on the borders of the Canal, which J recommend

.. 135. R 4 Government
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GovêrnIùtnt to keep in'their own hands, ahd settle the Emigrants on them

ratve tediately, by giving Fift acresto each at a low rentper annn , this would pro-

Canal Commun- duce a dense population, and if they proved good settlers they night be moved to
a nlot of lai acres, änd their fifty acres let to fresh emigrants; but on the present

systein:tie ehMigrants have no where to setle, ,and numbers wander to-;ne n a

starving state, asking forland, and when they dre shownthe back concessiôns, iem

afraid to encountei the wilderness, they pursue their journey until they each the

nited States, whidh Itrust My project would ii a great measure check.

I haye the honour to be Sir,
Your most obedient humble $ervant

(signed Jhn $y

No. 129. -LiTTER froin R. W. , Esq to th Hon. nes Stewiar,
&c. ec &c.

sLi t Downingstrèct, 2 Feb: 1i831.

U ,i' , directed by Vis ountGoderich to tranmit to you the copy of a lçtter frorn

rMi-Byhan- stating, y- b esire -Th Maste Geral and Board of Ordnance,
that the undermentioned Suins will be required for ärryng on the ors ofte

Rideau and Grenville Càùals in the present year; viz.,,

For the Rideau - - -î - £ 256,82

SFr. Älîe Grenville, and other Canals on the Ottawa - 40 00

4 
£. 96,782

Sam to rquest that yor wil la the same befoie the Ids Co issioners

of the Treasury, acqaInting their.Lordships" that Lord Goderich is disposed' to

reconinend that Estiniates for th Wole sun propósed by the.Qrdnance, wever

h should be submitted to Parliapient;-' and thus:tle necessity may

be avoided of cotinuing the expenditure of publiç'money;not voted byParliadnent,

on Works wlich front their advanced state may be expected to b competedin

A uc t' next.
ouobedient'Ser"nti,

0 ! E ,ron R, Byhaàz, sq. to R.R..l ay E
Office 

4 4d,4nCe, 
2

S , Ofce of Ordnanc Jau. 83 4

THE Mastèr Generai and ýBoárd of.rdnance having taken nt copsideratio

he question as t tie sums wh4ich will be required for carryrgan the Works of the

Rideau Canal ànd 4Grenville Canal'i" thel present year, for which services'theI .

money. is not voted in' theOrdhance Estiniates

1 am directed t acquaint you therewith for iscount Goderich's informa

ion and to req4est you wilI submnit to ,his Lordship, that upon considering thé

necessary' reports and, docunients upon this sùbject, the' two followimg Sufsar,

those which the Master General and Board suggestshould be voted in the Colonial

Estirpate for the ,year î831, thè works being ail in progress -and reported to b

indispensably necessary; viz.

ror thelRideau - - £. 256;782

For the Grenyile and otlèr Canais on the Ottawa 40,000

£.296,y82

44 4I have, &c. &c

44 44 44 , 4 
'~(signd) 

R .~ hr
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4TTMN pfteireaiet t
No, 131 .~-L~A STATEMENT of the Améunt granted and applied and required rlativtothé

le ~canalýdominunito be granted, for copleting the Canal Communiatons a Canada eat ion Cnnad

EàTMATE for thet . Rideau Caal -93
tim'te for the Grenville Caai, the Carillon Canal, a,d
the Chute à Blôndeau - - - 28e274

S 975,2

Granted and applied on, account of the £.
Rideau Cara[ 436,666

Gradtedñd- app ied on account o the
Grenivlle 'anal, the Carillpn Canà, and
th e ýJhut Blondeau - - 69og

Prèbable Surn required to conip lee these Worký £. 36997

h foregoin excluse of thé t. nW Raids Ôfhich n i msimnte bas
ytb benreceived and ,ec1siv also fbIock hous adother orksfor the

befen ~éi oft  iduCal,ò acount of which. an Estînate of £.69,230. has
t t

efene eas
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